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The Weather
Partly  cloudy, wKh chanoe o* 

snow nurries tonight and tonsor- 
row. fTenlgtot’a low in tba 20a. 
Tueaday's Mgh SO to tO.
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Nixon Due to Tell 
Gi Pullout Plans

.. -.k-r' ■.rtj'iSsyv,:'

' j t ' ' ;/ jrv'tJjii iySoEW-'',;;-

WASHUfOTON (A P ) —  Praal- 
dent Nixon la expected to an
nounce a third round o f U A  
troop witlidrawala from Viet
nam when he apeaka to the na
tion tonight In an updated roport 
< «  hU efforts to end the wap.

The White House said the 
brief speech, to be carried live 
by network television and radio

^Title One  ̂
At Critical 
Crossroads

WASHINGTON (A P ) _  The 
federal government’s multibil- 
Uon-<li)lIap answer to the ad«/»fi- 
tlooal needs o f Am erica’s disad
vantaged children la at a criti
cal croseroads, iu  future cloud
ed by evidence o f blundering 
niana^eineiit and 
funds.

Title I, the heart o f the Ele
mentary and Secondary Educa
tion Act of 1965, eatabliahed a 
national goal of equalising edu
cational opportunities for all 
children by compensating for 
the disadvantages suffered by 
thoee who grow up In Impover
ished communities.

To  this end, more then $4 bil
lion has been appropriated over 
the past four years, including 
$1.2 billion In fiscal 1969.

Y et Title I  has not worked 
out, so far, as Its sponsors In
tended.

According to audit reports. 
Money has been spent In the 
wrong places and in many in
stances has not reached the im
poverished children who need it 
most.

Commissioner of Education 
James E, Allen Jr. recently ap
pointed a 'specia l task force to 
take a  hard look at the pro
gram. "T lU e I  offers the prom
ise o f ways In which we can 
moet effectively move further to 
attack the educational problems 
of the dUadvantaged,”  Allen 
said. “ But we must make sure 
the money wlU go to where it 
w ill do the most good.”

Allen formed the study group 
after government auditors said 
they had come acroaa cases like 
these:

—$16,000 in Title I  funds went 
for a  sewage disposal plant in 
Attala County, Miss.

—In three Georgia school dis
tricts—Gwinnett, Bibbs and
Muscogee counties—$870,000
was used to set up curriculum 
centers and a reading clinic to 
serve all schools, reganUeM of 
whether they were Title I  tar
gets. I

—Detroit oyerchaiged Title I  
by $1.3 millloti in one year for 
overhead coats which would 
have been Incurred even If the 
district had not been participat
ing in the program.

—In Fresno County, C&llf., 
several school districts used 
$930,000 in Title I  funds to con
struct, equip and operate a 
countrywide instructional televi- 
ston station designed for all chil
dren, Including those not under 
the Title 1 program.

—In Milwaukee, WU., $21,600 
went lor salaries o f non-TItle I  
school personnel. And In New 
Jersey, $46,000 was used to pay

(Bee Page Three)

at 6 p-to. EST, w ill be an exten
sion o f the Preaideiit’s Nov. 3 
nationwide address in which be 
outlined his plana fo r fringing  
the fighting to a cIo m .

Nixon had said during his last 
news conference a w e A  ago to
day he would announee another 
American troop pullout from the 
war sone by Christmas.

Nixon made no estimate then 
o f the number of U.S. troope to 
come out o f Vietnam and the 
White House in annoiucing this 
latest speech did not mention 
any figures, but widespread 
speculation has placed the total 
at 30,000 to 40,000.

So far, the adminlatratUm 
pulled out about 63,000 troops 
from the war sone, which 
means some 40,000 more must 
be withdrawn if Nixon is to 
meet the 100,000-man reduction 
goal he has set fo r  this year.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird also declined Sunday 
to disclose how many troops 
might come out in the next 
round o f withdrawals, but he 
said the situation is encouraging 
regarding South Vietnam’s abil
ity to take over more of the 
fighting. t

Ih e  President has said Am eri
can disengagement from the 
war depends on three things—a 
lowered level of enemy battle
field activity, increaaeid ability 
of Saigon to take over the fight
ing and progress at the Parts 
p ace talks.

Laird acknowledged little If 
any movement at Paris and he 
said there has been an increase 
of North Vietnamese infiltration 
into the South recently.

But, Ui3 Pentagon chief said, 
"w e  have had great succesa this 
y ea r" in the Vietnamization of 
the war, which he described as 
the "cornerstone" o f adminis
tration policy in the war.

The secretary also said as of 
today the U.S. troop celling In 
the war zone Is 484,000 men, a 
reduction o f 63,500 troope since 
the administration took office 
nearly a year ago.

Laird spoke on "Issues and 
Answers," an ABC televisloa-ra- 
dld Interview program.

Nixon first announced a 
28,000-man withdrawal last June 
and followed that up in Septem
ber with a statement that anoth
er 83,000 Americans were com
ing out o f the battle zone. A c
tually, the administration did 
not stop at the 60,000 total and 
an additional 3,500 troops have 
pulled out.

Nixon’s 100,000-man goal was 
stated during a news conference 
-arlier In the year after former 
Johnson administration Defense 
Secretary Clark cnifford had 
said that that many t i^ p a  
should be withdrawn by the end 
of 1969.,

Nixon told the news confer
ence he hoped to exceed C lif
ford ’s goal.

Laird Sunday also repeated 
administration denials that the 
United States was downgrading 
tho peace talks by not appoint
ing a successor to Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge, who recent
ly resigned as chief American 
negotiator at Parte.

" I t  means quite the opposite,”  
he said. "W e increase the • 
portunlty (o f negoUatlona) . . .  
as we show our determination to 
have a succeaful Viktnamizing 
operation.’ ’

Workers search for survivors in overturned bus that crashed in a snowstorm 
near Gap, Pa., killing seven passengers and injuring 34. (Story on Page 2.)

This Snowstorm 
Is Yours, Terry

By TERRY D’lTALIA
Weil, yesterday’s storm— the first in what is sure to 
a long parade of snowstorms this winter— also rings 

in the first of what is equally sure to be a long parade 
of “ storm stories" from The Herald.

A  "storm  ztory," aa U l a ---------------------- ----------------------

by ropottora hero te the bright-tooed story flUsd with
^  the reporter considers to 

^  he clever and untrtto language,
ter ^ I ,  how i^ c u lo u a jt  eeenu This attempt at "o lever writ- 
to sit here at the typewriter toll- » e r v e i ^  purpoees: ( t )
ing yTO readers that It mowed ^  takes your mind ofiTthe sore 
yesterday! y^u got from rtuyvallng the

Aa a matter o f fact, moat re- driveway, and (2) It keeps us 
porters shudder for more than reporters from falling asleep 
the usual recumns when they see at the typewriter from bore- 
snow start to fall. "Oh no," they dom. 
say, " I ’m going to have to write
a storm story tomorrow."

The structure o f a storm story 
Is simple and always the same.

There are two phUoeophlea 
about the clever writing tech- 
.ilque; hit 'em with your 
cleverest, wittiest phrase at the

with few  variations. We check beginning (known os " led e " in 
to see how much snow fell, how .OurnalisUc Jargon), or reserve 
removal operations are going, your funnies for the end of the
and it the storm caused any un
usual problems.

The police department is 
checked to see if  there had 
besn the usual number of minor 
accidents, fondly referred to as 
"fender benders,”  and the 
phone and electric companies 
ir e  called to see If they had 
.;ny problems.

After all this Information is 
collicted, it's wrapped up in a

itory, like deaert.
And of course, phrases like 

“ white s tu ff ’ should be sprin
kled throughout the story.

Wall, this Is one storm story 
that is not going to bore you 
with any of that fancy, clever 
writing. In the Interest of keep
ing you informed and at the 
same tim e keeping you inlereat-

(See Page C igM )

Foot of Snow 
Buries State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

(tonnecticut was shoveling out 
today from the first major 
snowstorm of the season, a 
storm that dropped up to a foot 
of snow on some parts o f the 
state Sunday and this morn
ing.

Traveling conditions were has- 
ardous throughout the state, al
though shoreline areas received 
only a few inches of enow.

Interior peris of Conneoticut 
reported the largest amounts of 
snow, with about 12 Inches re
corded at the U.S. Weather Bu
reau in Windsor Locke this 
morning.

State Highway officials said 
about 850 trucks and some 2,900 
men worked to sand and plow 
state highways.

The disturbance was to move 
northeast o ff the New England 
coast this morning.

The storm left In its wake a 
rash of minor traffic accidents 
that the state police said were 
caused by slippery roads. And 
it brought out fun-sseklng snow
mobile drivers on unplowed bHck 
roi(da.

Heavy snow warnings had 
ended by 10 p.m. Sunday, but 
travelers' warnings remained In

(8m  Paga E IgM )
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Snow Continues 
Throughout Day 

In Some Areas
BOSTON (A P ) — New Eng

land lay enfolded In a glUtenIng 
mantle of new-fallen snow to
day, the result of the season’s 
first Nor'easter.

Some areas reported as much 
as a foot of new powder, and the 
Weather Bureau said the storm 
probably would conUnue until 
about midday. TTiat means an 
addlUonal ons-to-four-lnch accu
mulation for most sections, the 
forecasters said.

Highway travel was difficult, 
but police reported only a hand
ful o f aseondary roods Impass
able. Major arteries were being 
plowed and salted.

One complication was a brisk 
wind, which prompted the 
Weather Bureau to post gale 
warnings on the coast and warn 
of the poulbfUty of blowing 
snow inland.

Of the region’s major urban 
areas, the going was toughest In 
the central Massachusetts city 
of Worcester, where a contract 
dispute prompted public works 
employes to refuse to work ov
ertime. Since public works em
ployes are the ones who man 
the city's snowplows, street- 
clearing didn’t get under way 
there until 7:30 this morning, 
the hour at which the employes 
normally report for work.

To keep the city from hiring 
private contractors to substltule 
for them, the unhappy workers 
set up picket lines Sunday even
ing in front of the city garage 
and at municipal a n d  and salt 
s t o r a g e  sites. The tactic 
worked: only 34 trucks of a pos
sible 859 were on the streets be
fore 7:10, and they were

(8m  Page Blgtit)

New Tax Bill 
Efforts Begin
WASHINGTON (A P )—Two major moves to resolve 

the House-Senate conflicts over massive tax reform 
legislation confronted Congress today as efforts began 
to reach a compromise before Christmas.

Sen. Albert Goto, D-Tenn., — —------------------- ----------------
said Sunday the Treasury De- arvaU v# v iew , and the deft « «
partmsnt had prepared an altoi-
native plan for In creas l^  the *  ...
persmuil Income tax exemption motherhond
and would offer It to the coSer- ^
ence committee on tax reform.

The Houee scheduled a vote T**®
on a separate bill Increasing So- confer-
clal Security benefits by 15 per committee seeking a com- 
cent. The Senate toeked on « » « «  rtto€m.
Uieee beneflU in a rider to Its “ 1* conference efforts to 
tax reform bill but went further, •**•** •"*  many (fifferencM be- 
boostlng the minimum monthly House end Senate
payment from $56 to $100 venslona. Mills carriM  much

TTie center of action this wM k ********  ^ I g ht than his ofCabiSk 
Is the conference committee, manner might Indl-
where movM are expected to
scale down the new Social Seou- Over the years and as chalr- 

i Uy benefiU and tax slaahM the ****** ^  powerful Houm
Senate added during floor de- and Means OommlttM, he
bate. ^  built up an acknowledged

One of the biggest Issues o f expertise on tax and flocal mat- 
about too subatantlal dltferencga" **** orttlea are hardpreeaed 
wtll be whether to grant tax re-
Hef to the natlon’e 70 million In his Md to get a oosiference 
taxpayers through a cut In rtport that comes aa cIo m  as 
rates, as voted by the Ho u m , or poaelble to hla views osi tax r«- 
by an increase In the exemption form, Mllla doesn’t Inisnd to 
from $000 to $800, as voted by waste Ume. " I f  we don’t etart 
the Senate. making prog r sa , there’s  no \ms
' Many leaders expect the sitting around,’ ’ he aald In mak- 

conference wUI hammer out a Ing hla poslUon clear In an Inter- 
combination of Inoreaoed per- view.
eonal exemptions and tax rate At the aame time, the courtly 
reductions to begin after 1070. southerner kept to his longtime 

President Nixon promised to policy of never publicly critlcti- 
veto the measure If It contains ing the Senate or dlsdoelng 
the costly Social Security and what he expecU to give or u ke 
tax exempUon provUlona writ- Ui the conference, 
ten In the Senate. There la much to give and

Gore, a conferenc ecommIttM ,uke about In the two veralons 
m om ^ r who )pd the Senate before the confefonoei the Sen- 
“5  I I ? .  **• *»*'*‘‘ *  TOO amendments to
to? »»**™ir* ***• bill with
nlL M. ?  •**«** “ »  o ' •**« < * »* *n f ‘'oneid-plan M  tehalf of the Nixon ad- subeUntlve.

t  Mllla reminisced about a billLawmakers were uncertain .k.< i_« ,'*’*” ’ * ***T® conference sever- whether Nixon objected to the o  v e «r « win, nnn
Increase In the exemption or the ooints In d ilu te
fact that Gore s lunendmsnt ,
would mak. It effective next
year and In 1971. thus putting an ^  ^  ^  ‘ *^*"'*

Of ths Senate changa In

n , .  conferoes aln, h « l  sclnd-
uled the Issue of taxing private ^
foundlllons for constderotlM. ^

Th'!; House voted a 7H per ' [ * * * y  *TT****’ * ** , ***̂ **T- The 
cent tax on the Income of such **>‘ * * * «
foundations but the Senate came *»***>» of the p e r t ^ l  exemption 
up wUh H lower levy on Ou» lui- Social SaCurtty In-
sets of the foundations as a fee some $2 button larger
to psjy the cost of administering . .
r e la t io n s  or foundation activt- President Nixon has eald he 
lies.; **dll veto the bill If It iMchea

Rep. Wilbur D, Milts, D-Ark., '** !> " » • " «  form, a threat
chairman of the conference ^bat obviously does not die- 
commlttes', said It will push !****•• Hills In the sllghtMt as 
hard for final disposition of the *** bargains to restore toe Mil 
bill before the hoped-for pre- **’ **'■* n*«rty to the Houee-sp- 
Chrlstmss adjournment. Mills P*'’ ''*d  dimensions, 
added, however, he could not Mills’ basic goals In lax mat- 
guarantee aucceee. ters, he hsa said, would be â

The separate Houee bill to In- of taxes for ravenue|
crease Social Security bensfits *****y- *  »h«ped by the hard 
by 18 per cent indicated a will- Tt*oal lessons he learned while 
IngneM by handlers to accept working for his father’s bank In 
part of toe BenaU rider on the ‘ be fJeprealoo 
Iseue. From this came a basic con-

Hut they wanted to make sure servattsm nevertbcleu tem- 
the House had passed Its own P*rv<t with a concern for people, 
version and that the Senate a concern evldcnt^d by hla re- 
amemlment was tallore.! to fit peated efforts to expand Social 

meaning they felt the new Security beneflU, coverage and 
monthly minimum payment services whUs still keeping the 
should be eliminated from the system acluartaily sound, 
main tax reform measure. Bealdea his expsrtUe, the SO-

,7bur Mills la given to a quiet life,
dark aulU, whlU shlru. con (Sm  Page B g M )
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N e w a rk  M a y o r  S a y s :

He’s Probing Payments 
Made to Ex-Qty Offieial

'^ 1 Newarker’s Reaction:

^Sure the City*s Crooked 
■... What Else Is New?*

NEW ARK, N X  (A P ) —May
or Hu(^ J. Addonlzio say^ tha 
city ’s fornjer corporation coun
sel, Philip E. Gordon, has told 
him that he acMptad earti pay- 
menU from a man arhoM firm 
eras doing btlaiiMM arlth the 
city.

Addonlzio said Sunday that 
Gordon, who resigned last wMk 
from hlz city post, told him ha 
had shared the payments from 
Paul Rigo with another official 
while both served on the city 
council.

Addonlzio, who refused to an
swer questions before a federal 
grand Jury last week, aald he 
Iwd not completed an invertlga- 
Uon of the other otflclal and 
therefore would not reveal his 
name.

Neither Gordon nor R igo were 
available immedUtely tor com
ment. R igo w » »  • “  officer of 
Constrad Inc., which did con
struction work lor the city.

In. his statement. A rtrtonisSo 
said: " In  the summer o f im. I  
borrowed $14,006 from Conatrad 

- advanced by check, "nils ioaii 
waa secured by my peraoa^ 
written notea end repaid wtBi 
alx per cent Interert in $ta 
months. Mr. R igo and another 
former official of Conatrad. 
CbariM rallon. sobaequently ra- 
ynaated my help in getting biUs

paid by the d ty  o f Newark to 
the Capen-Rlgo partnership and 
Oonstrad.”

the Capen-Ri^o Cb., aloo did 
woric for the d ty  during the Ad- 
donlxio administration. l

1710 mayor aaid. be “ declined 
to furnish such help and proper
ly  advised the business adminli- 
trator, th* director ot public 
works and the Newark Water 
Authority to scrutinise theM 
bilU with extra care.”

"M ajor portions o f these bUU 
hayc not been paid." Addonisio 
said, "in  spite of every pressure 
upon my administration, includ
ing lawsuits filed against the 
city In September totaUngf ap- 
p r^ m a te ly  $2 m illion."

Addonlzio announced Gor- 
don'q resignation as corporation 
counsel last Wednesday. Gor
don. 81, was a coundlman when 
named to the $23,000-a-ysar cor
poration oounMl poolUoD by Ad
donisio in April 19SS.

Gordon waa the firat person to 
testify before a federal grand 
Jury Investigating allcgatlana of 
oomiptian in tbs Nswark city 
government.
. Addonlzio is awaiting a ruUiM 
from Judge Robert Ibaw  on 
whether be must answer qusa- 
tlons posed by the grand Jury.

9

(Bm r ) )

^Sno  S n o w  (U m t
l^i-coata (»n be a problem iii maxi-gnow as Donna Willis of Stoneham, 
Haas., learned today. (AP Photofax)

■h j - .

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — To 
many residents _of Newark, mu- 
Mclpoi corruption is like the yel
lowish Industrial hsss that often 
settles over the c ity : A form of 
pollution they apparently accept 
as simost Insvltsbls.

The federal government la 
currentiy InvesUgallng poeatbic 
payoffs of government and con
nections with organlasd crime; 
the mayor admitted ha knew a 
reputed Mafia figure; the corpo
ration counael resigned after 
tastlfytng before tha grand JuTy; 
and the mayor taler said hu 
counsel admitted that while a 
city councilman he accepted 
money from a city contractor

Essex County Prosecutor Jo
seph P  Lordl aaid allegations In 
themscIVM were enough to cre
ate cynicism and'disrespect .for 
law and order. i ;

"W e ’ll have a $roup of angry 
psopla without slny loyalty to 
government." be commented.

An ordinary citlsen put It an
other way:

"Sure the city ’s crooksd. what 
else is new."

While the probe sent the 
state’s attorney general to his 
law books to see whether the 
mayor could be ousted, many 
resldente showed little surprtae 
at tha news.

"When I grew up In Newark It 
was common knowledge that

things Ilka this were going on," 
said a high school Englioh 
Isacher, reared In an Italian 
secUen o f the city. " I t  ennted a 
feeling that you do anything you 
wanted to as lon f as you paid 
o ff with no eli(pnatlsm at
tached."  r

(Jov. Richard j !  Hughes’ Be- 
Isct Ckimmlaslon cb Urban Dk>- 
urtlers aaid in reporting on the 
J967 rackU riot hare:

"U  Is aald the city commis
sions of the IMWs and the 1940s 
left Newark a hsrlugs that she 
has not shaken off. 'There la a 
wldeeprsed belief that Newark's 
government Is corrupt.’ ’

The report, lasusd In Febru
ary 1968. suggested this "patva- 
slv# feeling of corruption" left 
an. Imprint on Newark’e black 
community that was an under- 
l)dng caiise of disorders result
ing In 26 deaths and more than 
$10 million In property damage.

Newark. New Jersey's largest 
city With 400,000 persons, baa Ua 
share of problems usually asao- 
clatcd with America’s urban 
centers A high crime rale and 
high unemployment ^particular
ly among the city ’s Nsgross, 
who represent U  per cent of tha 
population.

In two decades, the city ItMl 
W per cent of Ita manufacturing 
Jotw. a figure a buetneas author
ity attributed to a lack o f land

for plant expansion. Newark’s 
property lax u  higher than In 
Its wsalUUsst suburtw.'

On the positive aide, Newark 
officiala cite the city's proximi
ty fo a major Jetport, Its grow- 
liHf sea port - the world’s largeet 
fully cantalnertaed facility—Its 
waterways and lU nearnsoa to 
New York City, about IS mllse 
away.

There Is an office building 
boom, a modem medical school 
and hMpluU complex la 
ptanned, and the downtown area 
la la^ed with parks, glaM  and 
steel office towers and attrac
tive restauranta

In light of recent develop- 
menu, oommunltj( leeders ro- 
'pdrted detecting an Intenatve 
cynicism among many raei- 
dsnu. issMnjtog the city's abili- 
Use. thsy said, to deal sdtb Ita 
probisma.

Uustsv Heningburg, prsaldant 
of the Urban CMltUon In Ne
wark; said he found it dUOcult 
fo get the community to Join in 
civic p ro js ^ .

’ "rbs typical reaction la: T tm  
ceui't get anything dima so why 
should I Jo in ."’ said Haafoc- 
burg. " I  think there la a  good ' 
deal of apathy and cynlclam 
about thsM InvoaUgaUona. The 
The quality o f life  baa not been

r

(B M lfogO » )
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‘ ‘ T H E  W A Y  
I H E A R D  n r

by John Gruber

of Connecticut Opera was of
ficially Informed that over 400 
New Yorkers bought tickets for 
the Bushnell production of 
"Adrianna t«couvreur. 
urea for last week’s "Salome’ '  
are not yet available.

I  should expect that balleto- 
manea from New York will be 
just as likely as the opera fans 
to hike up to Hartford for this

Ferfiofi

Updated Curriculum  
CaOed For by Studies

MOVIE A U D IE N C E
. * * * • • . Q U I D E * e * e * * *
A SER V ICE O F FIUN-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

To provide for the needs of alao noted that that group feels 
upcomij«” N iitc ^ k e ^ ’ ’ ’The individual atudenU by up- the phlloaoi*y In the lower level 
Hartford Ballet, although young i. the .im  <>« the pyramid for the Junior
and stUl somewhat small. Is «»e  curriculum la the aim ^  ,g*^%erioualy wrong.
attracting extreme^  f«^orable of the administrators and discussing the

•nte Hartford Ballet Company tlofi. Ballet gives rhythm, opera Interest In the Blast. For ex- teachers In the Vernon School Motlpm irnreira T.nnPiiairiMi Aa 
m combine forces wtth the slvee Ivrlclsm. and both are ample I noUced Ted Shawn In partmTnt S s t ^ T ^ e r t i

A report, the outcome of cur- mainly on the audlo-visial ma- 
rlculum studies by several terials in oi^er to decide at

win combine forces wtth the gives lyricism, and both are ample
Hartford Syniphony Orchestra needed tor truly fine per- the audience for the local com-
and the Hartford Symphony formnnces of symphonic works, pany’s offering In the fall at
Chomle for Us annual presenta- American’ conductors are denied Millard Auditorium. u . u 1.1 i. i_ 1 .1, __1_̂__ _
tfcm of the famous Nutcracker t h i s  wealth of experience, I know that they had a bid Bfoup* * ” “ *?*®“ *;. I f  m  I f*
Banet, due at the Bushnell the which acoountlB for the fact tha/t to Aspen, Colorado, for last ■y*te»n. indicates the need tor terials should be used. ’Die cur-
evenlng of Dec. 28 with a  mati- generally they only rate the less summer’s festival there, even ^Ws updating, especially In the riculum for the first year of
nee December 27. Times ore 8 prestigious orchestras tn the though It was Impractical for high school. each language will be discussed
p.m. and 2:30 p.m. respectively, country. Nobody questions their them to accept. With Hugo Flo- Wh3n reviewing the Social ^he next meeting.

Moreover, Joseph Albeno, ar- musical ablllttos' it’s their lack rato conducting here, there is Studies program, the questions Because the Science depcu^ 
tteUc director of the Hartford of brood experience that counts bound to be even more Interest were asked; "What are the ment will be evaluated tn 1973,
Bnllet Is Importing conductor against them. in this particular production strong points and what are the discussion centered on this when
Hugo BTorato of the New York Now I know a goodly number which Is really on a grand scale weak points of the depart- that group met. Suggestions
Ballet Company to head the of you are going to say, "Why and definitely worth seeing. ment?’ ’ "What can be done to were made for general outlines
fordas which wlU number In the bother going to the Bushnell for As parents you owe It to improve the week points?”  tn the preparation of a study of
hundreds. Conducting for bal- this ballet? I  can see It on ’TV your youngsters to take them jt was decided that the de- the general courses
m  and conducting tor sympho- and we Just got a brand new M to see the production. And you partment, tn general, is wUllng n  was recommended that the
n ^ - < ^  two different ^  In ^  c o l o r T h a t  o ^ t  to be also owe It to them to read experlmenf with new I d ^  nJ^^e“ o 7 s ? ^ r u  to 2^  
and Mr. Albano’s decision for anybody.’ ’ the story of the ballet to them ^nd to Introduce new courses, ^a i^^ed  arid w 2 ra l
seems a wise one to me. Well, at least from my point in advance so they know what ip.vMencp of thu w m  ^  c®**™*®

In Europe, conductors Invarl- of view It Isn't good enough for to expect. u/on'f hnvo . . .  . . .  ... . limited to from 15 to 20 stu-
aWy start In opera houses, us- me, and It should not be good much trouble

Th«M rMinyt apply to film* 
rejeewd pfter Nov 1.1968

THIS SEA L
In ads indicalas Ilia IHm was 

submitted and approved undar 
the Motion Pictura Coda 

of SaH-Rogulation.
( i]  Suggaslad  for GEN ERAL 

audioneas.
g  Suggested  for M ATURE 

audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T ED  —  Parsons
under 18 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or aduit guardian.
Persons under t6 net ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may ba higher in certain  
a re a s. C h eck  theater or 
advorUsing.
Printod •• • public torvico 

by this nowtpopor.

NORTH 
A  942 
(7 K8 
O A K 9 8 4  
A  A 7 4

WEST EAST
4 A  10 873 A J 5
<0 1093 ^  Q J 6 4 2
0  52 O Q73
4 Q 1 0  8 A T 9 3

SOUTH 
♦  K Q 6  
9  A 7 5  
O J 106 
A  K 6 5 2

North East Sooth
1 0  Pass 2 NT
3 NT All Pass

West
Pass

skVTwarvt V/Mi KovA llllllvVU MJ irOITl ID W «U SbU*
expect. IĴ ^® shown in the adoption, this ^  j^nte, 16 being moot desirable.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

ually wlth^ the bolleT company enough for you and your young- gjrls, but the boys are likely to I '  
resident there, then progress to sters. Your boob tube jrnay be j î^g ©up a fuss at such sissy ^

year, of a two-year world hls- Emichment programs were
Cinema I—Dr. Zhivago, 8:00 
C'nema I—Swias Family Rob-

______ ______ ___ ____  ___ course to repine the prevl- suggested with the student Inson, 3:26, 7:00. Raacal' 2:00,
conducting opera, and finally a 25 Incher, but the Bushnell gtuff. sequence «  world ge- attend these instead of 5:30, 9:00
end up as conduotors of sym- stage Is a 55 footer. You just yyyj, y,e idea la to ap- hlnoiy for ^  cinema H—Paint Your Wag-
phony orchestras. TTils Is ex- can't cram hundreds of prople p^oach It from the truly athletic , ..  ®f^  ̂ *t." TVt *tL After-school programs for on, 8:00
aoUy the course pursued by onto a TV screen and have them process demanded by baUet ®'"o evidenced In the constMt the enrichment of students was State Theatre—Swiss 
such an eminent baton wlelder look like much more than ants, technique. Lifting a ballerina of materials to enrich another suggestion and this Is Robinson, 5:20,
as Bhich Lelnsdorf, tor exam- «  the TV director «sicen- ^  apparently ®o®«es and finally in ggmildered by the ?:25 _  ..,h ------------------------- ™ ^

tratea on close-ups of the prln- ^  exertion is a feat that even “ '® P*’«I»«'atlon of a new course, BducaUon. U A. Theatr^The Chrisamas other spade, and West would toothllU town. Workspie.

B r  A U V E D  SHiaNWOLD

Bivery experienced b tid^  
player often refuses the first 
trick In a suit led by the 
ponents at a  notrump contract.
TTie Idea to to take your 
trick when one of the oppon
ents plays his last card In the 
suit. Holding up your trick may 
pay dividends even when your 
play seems to . cost you a trick 
in the suit led by the opponents.

North dealer.
Neither aide vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Spades.
East put up the jack of apades 

at Ore flrst trick, and South took 
the trick with the queen in the
hope of winning arurther sp ad e-------------- -----------' ~
trick with the king at some spades and one diamqnd. The 
vague future Ome. South to spades were dmigerous « i l y  If 
still waiting for that Ume to Wes( had five of them, but then 
come. East would have only two,..and

Declarer went after the dla- a holdup play would work, 
monds by cashing the ace and Dally QuooHob
then getting to his hand with Partner opens wMr cue dla- 
the king of clubs to try a dla- mood, and the next player pasa- 
m(Hid finesse. Btost won with es. You bold: Spades, J-5; 
the queen of diamonds and led Hearts, Q-J-6-4.*; Diamonds, <J- 
hto remaining spade, where- 7-3; Clubs, J-9-8. 
upon West .defeated the contract 
with four spade tricks.

“ Very unlucky," South mut
tered, but nobody listened.
Blverybody else at the table 
knew that luck had nothing 
to do with the case.

Unbeatable Contract
____  _____  South’s . contract was unbeat- ________
9:00. Rascal, o***® *>* ■Iniply refused the ggyipture museum, the worM’s

first trick. East would lead his ,^ g g t  j,as been opened In this-AM__  ___J - __.n nv̂ êvtvl f> ' . ... . _a 

- o

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Show 

a major suit rather than raise 
partner’s minor suit.

Copyright !•••
General Features Ooip.

Family
Sculptures in Open

JAKONE, Japan—An outdoor

R ’s a fine melhod of InStruc- clpals, you lose the effect of professional football

We an  now taktRff or- 
for FREJ8H 
CONNECTICUT 

TURKEYS
Riflrht now most sizes are 
avnUBble so ft is a good 
time to ptace yonr order. 
Another item we have to 
ask for advance orders 
on is •

FIRST PRIZE 
HOLIDAY HAM  

This Is not cm ordinary 
hom, b u ro rM l 
HOLIDAY HAM  

wtikh gRstens wfMi o  
sherry gloze

Jondess, covered with 
'ruit . . . you carve 
through a rich brown 
sherry glazing deep into 
delicious lean 1st Prize 
Ham. Hickory smoked, 
sugar-cured and so ten
der you cut it with your 
lork.
: t's fully cooked and 
r ^ y  to serve.
This average 10 lb. bono- 
ess ham will make a 
wonderful g i f t  f or  
friends, relatives or busi
ness associates. One busi
ness just placed an or
der with us for 40 of 
them . .. the owner tried 
one last Christmas and 
he is now an unpaid ad
vertiser for Holiday 
Hams . . .
Average weight 10 lbs. 
We do not cut this fruit 
sherry glazed ham lb. 
11.86.

nmr PrlM,
an _aa----

TENDERIZED HAMS 
In rim 11 to 
rang* wM bn a  good 
vcdiM. Wboio or butt 
heif o» $1.19 N .
And 1st Prtid Is 
whh o pound pkg. of 

TINY, ALL EBEP 
COCKTAIL FRANKS 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Buy 1st Prize meat prod
ucts and Connecticut 
Farm Fresh Turkeys 
from the foOn who care 
enough to get you the 
beet . . .

And tolctaig oboot 
Iho host . . . PlnO‘ 
hurst Is tbo placo to

HoHduy 
»  R ib  
of 1 ^ .

b t f f
od U.S. C h o l c *  
Roasts which oro bo- 
ing corofuEy ogod 
to bo SOI* you got 
somothhig just a Nt-
e^V W w ^ne
Yot, «  always, wo

SWEDISH KORY!

Ptnehunf
Grocery
. Get H m  HaMt... 

Stag P lM bont Daily

In discussing the objectives 
one of the most serious weak- ^̂ ® "®‘®"®* department the

Tree, 7:00, 8:46

Bus Crash Kills 
Seven, Injures 
34 After Skid

require
space. It was noted. Injuring 84.

A recommendation to proper The bus was bound from Phll-

___ Dlavers ®oclology, for the coming year.
the big ensemble, and that big dTfflcult; having '"'®  ®“ '*®‘* attention to
ensemble to a spectacle you will in vo thrmwli a one of Uie most serious weak-
flnd to most Impressive, once J  nesses, the small number of *^°“ P “ l*®  ̂ ®o"»®
you actually encounter It. K  courses being offered. The de- ^e given to the addition of an

I ’ve seen these productions be- sirablllty of a Russian History objective which wlU Indicate
fore and they have always been ^  ^  course and a course In an th^ Interaction between the
worthwhile.. This time It l^ k .  f f  polozy was also mentioned. humanities and science and that
as though It will be the best , , , , ^  nn, j  # n more thought be given to carry-
ever, I ’m not even sure It to . ^ ®  "®«> ®°'*®K® P>-®- ing out the objectives "to to-
avallable in New York City this On the whole Mr. A lb a^  h ^  paratory course In Contompo- , gdentlllc Investigation GAP Pa (Wp) -  A bus car-
season In fact I'm reasonably ®tuck reasonably close to the rary Problems was also dls- ’ '  '  a  ous car-
sure that It Isn’t. original choreograpliy by Petipa cussed at length with it being ^  individual rese rch. 40 Bkufteni Star lodge

Last week I told you that the tor the Tschaikowsky music, constantly stressed that this «  was decided by the Art De- members and guests with
strike at the Met was apparent- NeverthelesB times change, and niust be different from the I^rtment group, that most of otrM m as gifts tor resldenla of
ly going to be settled over last the country to different. Hart- existing Problems of Democra- “ *® inadequacies in the program for the agod skidded on
weekend and Bing was predict- ^rd  to ^ y  to dUferent from St. cy course for the non-college W"K®“  <>" «*e crowded condl- “  ^
Ing "Alda” by December 29. Petersburg In 1891, so some of students so that It would be a “ ®na- Many suggestions of add- ® highway Sunday, hit a
Actually the AF of M was wUl- the variations have been up- challenge to the really able stu- ®‘* activities and courses were power pole and toppled on Its
Ing but AQMA backed out at dated and modified. As I said, made but all require additional aide In a field, kilUng seven and
the lost minute. I heard the al- however, 1* remains fully re- ,
leged reasons from a couple of cognizable and your youngster Noting that a considerable
New York managers at wiU have no trouble with It, no of time was spent In adelphla to the Masonic Home
•■Salome” the other night, but matter what book you find the discussing the problems which ^  of Pennsylvania in EUzabeth-
It’s all hearsay and mibject to story in. are arising In the new World
considerable amounts of varia- I ’ve told It so often In this History course among the stu- .. The injured were taken to
tion as to Interpretation. column that I  just refuse to do dents of the lowest academic P ^  “ ® suggesaon 0 1 Lancaster Oeneiol, Lancaster

Consequently I don’t wont to It again and bore my regular ability and whose reading level study group. Osteopathic and QoatesvlUe hoe-
go Into the hassle any further readers. There are Mverol vol- Is very low. It was suggested I* was felt that the present pitals. Twenty four remained'
than to report the bare fact that umea alt Mary Cheney and. that on alternative to this be iext does not now meet the hospitalized. They were report-
It Isn’t over yet and there Whiton Libraries that will tell developed In the direction of, a needs of modern day problems ed In fair to poor condition,
definitely will be no opera at you about It, and also I expect cultural anthropology. in driver and safety education The dead, all woman, were
the Met on Deo. 29. to enjoy the production for ttie Aigg discussed was what Was *'**f*’  school students. from the Philadelphia area.

(Am erica  Guild of ^ e n th  time even more t l ^  I  termed a serious problem with The suggestion was made that
IIva nnil/lA

IntereM Tops Tax
U.fl. History courses. It was thus guarantying a more uni- uEg m OINBXS, Iowa   U.S.
noted that five of the six teach- iorm and organized method of farmers last year paid $2.4 bll-
ers who teach that subject felt teaching in this area. fThe do- Uon In property taxes and $3
that a practical U.S. History partment has two, full-time and„ billion In Interest. B'ertlllzer cost 
class should be taught without *ive, part-time Instructors. them $2 billion and feed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The the use of text or homework. A recommendation was made purchases $6.5 billion. Repairs
Bureau of Power of the Federal The sixth teacher felt that to send letters to both the Con- io farm motor vehicles and ma-
Power Commission approved a lumping all the; least able stu- necticut Dept, of Motor Vehicles chlnery came to $3.9 billion.
10-year expansion program put dents together would prove un- and the State Department o f ________________________________

The labor troubles In New forward by Consolidated Edison inspiring both tor the teacher Education, stressing the need 
York have resulted In numbers Co. of New York, but warned and the class and that they for better communication be- 
of people down there romlng to that In the meantime a threat would do better In with the gen- tween the two and the school 
Hartford for opera. The board porsitts more power emer eral classes. Som'e members of department. The department Is

‘**P*rtment expressed the concerned about revisions In 
thouĝ ht that an attempt should laws, testing procedures and 
be made to have team teaoh- new educational Information.
Ing, within the Social Studies connection with the high

*̂*® English school curriculum discussions,
Ooe of the ten points was a . the Vocational Agricultural

SunchMief.^^^mn. *(06040) suggestion that “ New York, Now „***, o****"®*® ob^ tlve , school was Included. It was de-
Telephone 84S-Z711 Jersey. Pennsylvania and Con- ‘ ‘"o "*® "* «0 “ of the stu- philosophy iui4

Second CImm Poaloge Paid at necticut should consider estab- 0®"“ - tiio curriculum study objectives of the Vo-Ag depart-
llshlng a regional authority for B''ouP i°r the Biwlness Detwrt- should be In agreement

take the ace. South would win leading modem sculptor! are 
the third spade and could then in the 8-acre park,
try the diammid finesse In per-
feet safety. East could take t h e ------------------- ------------------
queen of diamonds, of course, 
but he would toe imable to re
turn a siiade.

The spades were no threat if 
Wert bad a fouixiard suit since 
South could afford to lose three

7UMUIU NhainiFSiif 1itftR-amttiiM
EAST

Mon. Oini FH. 7:00-8:45 
Sat. ft Sun. $K)0-8dl0-S:40 

7:80-9:80

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
VIBNA U S I

THE CHRISTMAS 
TREE
Bated O

OF FBE AT S I MPL Y WO N D E R F U L  !"

AQMA
Muriett ArtUts) lakes did on t ^  first (^carton whm I t^e student of very low aca- the teacher's guide for behlnd-
Choriitera and b a m  w^^ r e t t l j ^ a n ^  at w ^  ^^Ulty In the required the-wheel training be revised,
at the Met. Until they sign and been accomplished, 
the terms of contract are clar
ified, the New York Ballet, 
across the plaza. Isn’t accepting 
any contract so far as I  know, 
although efforts have been 
made to get them to open the 
ballet with a contract being ar
ranged retroactive to the begin
ning of the season.

Con Ed Wins 
Okay for Expansion

WIneyButan

i l a n r l i P B t r r
lE u r n i t H J  ^ e ^ ^ iw u t y 'o f  „,oro“  “ bixn^^ Dfpartmert “ l^d^

The bureau suggested a 10- 
pc4nt program for alleviating

Hanchaitar, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RAIDS 

Pnyoblo In Advonca
One Yaer .........................Jfo.oo tion of the area's bulk power <“  the philosophy of teachlngj -a , they seemed to cover all
Si* ......................  oK  genemtlng and transmitting fa- iwid the program of studies to'

■Eonuis ........................ 7.80 »» *u-

coordinated review , and evolua- ">ent said after this It will look̂  with those of the high school,
Hrbsi 4tio neann*a VmiII# *%̂vaarA«t &t thfe nhllnfmnhv nf lAanhlna?: <• ..

BOLTON LAKE
HOTELand RESTAURANT

t o  Months
Monies* ..................... i.ov _jiiAiOiM Month .......................  9.M cilltiea.

ROUTE 44A

TOUCH
O F

SPRING
F 0R

CHRISTMAS

see If they meet the needs of 
the students. The group also 
agreed It can then proceed to 
find out what other courses 
should be added to result in a 
better all-arpund student.

To reach^ this objective, the

necessary criteria for a sound 
educational program.”

The primary aim Is to train 
the student for establishment in 
agriculture, whether It be full
time farming, a related agri
cultural occupation or a begin-

TELEPHONE 643-9731

toward a professional agri- 
department wl have each husl- cultural career '

give a bouquet 
o f freshly-gathered lilacs— but 

you can give the romantic “float away" 
[  fragrance o f Wrisley’s French Lilac. Cologne, 

Bath Oil and Rath Powder. Cream Sachet and 
Soap-$1.50 to $3.00. Gift Sets-$5.50.

FROM

ness student fill out a form con
taining Information about his or 
her background, verbal and 
nonverbal IQ scores and read- i 
Ing scores. After all of this In
formation is gathered and tabu
lated, the study committee will 
then start work on rewriting the 
philosophy of the course.

The committee studying ths 
mathsmatibs department cen- 
tered its dlscusslM around pro- 

' I cedures In buUdlng a currl- 
j culum. It was dsoldsd three 

sets of objeotlvea muet be 
U eatabUehed: General objectives 
.j for the atudy of math; objec- 

. - lives for each tract, (ooUage 
and general); and objectivee 

‘ tor each course.
The teachera wUl oonsldlsr 

theae objectivee and dlacuse 
them more fully at the next 
meeting.

Working on the aaaumptfon 
that Uie prefant high attwol 
phlloaophy la favorable and up- 
to-date, the Induatrlal Arts atu- 
dy committee went over that 
department’s alma and objeo- 

]  Uvea.
R was propoead that tha 

pyramid approach continue to 
be followed. This starts la Jun
ior high, with a broad baste ta- 
c hiding Industrial and techncal 
ortsnuuon. It oontiniMS Is 
gndes 9, 10 and 11 with oeottm- 
«d  sxpertancea in several 
major areas baaed on aMUty 
and Intereet and than to grada 
18 which Is dsvotsd Is q|>eclall- 
aatlon.

U was agreed that the ahope 
have a serlousnaaa of purpose 
and have operated reasonably 
weU over the years, conttnuiiy 
to do a conatderahle amount of 
experimenting.

This group notsd that Vsrnon 
has nsvyr fuUy suhacribed to 
tbs ’ ’General Shop," and It was

Presents Every Wed, Night—'
A Fantastic Mouth-Watering Special!

^Buffet a la Italiano^
LAST NITB

"SWtas Family BoMiHan’ ' 
Shown at 5:88 ft SrtS 

“ Baacal*' at t m

Toes. "Oeiis WHft Ik e  Wind** 
nt M S

, InnewNmnispIciMlor... 
H it  m osl i iu i^ i f i r r n l  

pkluircurL

DAVID QSEliNICK'S MOOUmONV
MARGARET MITCHUlS

IMMiniH

Winrtff : 
of'Ten 

Aradnn.v, 
.Wank 4

(L\RKG.\BLE
\l\lLNLtiai

L£SUEUOW\RD
OU\l\dea\MLL\ND

Antipas'Eo

'Cold Cuts

and Sweet Pep.

Consisting of:
Domestic and imported Cheeses 

SArdines, Anchovies, Tunafish, Hot 
pars, Olives, Pickles, Tomatoes.
Genoa Salami, Coppicollo, Boiled Ham & Pesuttini. 

Hot Dishes —  Baked Beans, Kielbasa and Sauerkraut, Italian Sau- 
sage and Peppers, Chicken Pieces and Ravioli. 

Desseitt, Coffee, Rolls and Butter

All this, as much as yoU can eat, Only $3.00 per person,

$1.75 for Children 

Between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00

An «M nd spacid ovary Wadnosdgyu.

"H AFfY  HOURS'* from 6:00 to CLOSING 

AN Mixad Drinks 76c lot
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5;88 <|> Ferry Mrn—
<i8) Bmper Bmmi 
<••) FBm  
<88) Maasters

“ *• { f i l t e r ^ *
<8S) SeoM 
(80) Gfflunui’,  Islud 

. „  (41) Tnrtk »r CmseqaeacM 
Stil IM ) Wemiker BpaHs mad

Newm <c)
<u> Mr ^vmrUm Mmrttaa 
(N) Bat Ma^rMB 
(St> RImUickta (C>
(Sd) H%aj;'. Nan 
(4S) New* '  '

•iW (4S) Xawkide 
t:M (3) New* wttk Walter Crea- 

™e (C>W^New* wttk Ftaak Bn-
<M) Melt' Vaa Dyke 
(80) mm

<tZ4> HBaUey . BriaUer Be-
• : «  ^ )  Local Newe 

, 7:IS (3) After maaer Mavle
(M) HaaUejr . BrlakleT Be- 
Pfrt (C)

U o " C r *  (C)(U) Marie
(*MM4) New* — Weotker —

Sperte aad Temten (G>
7:M (tS4rtM) My WerM oad Wel- 

eome 4*14 (C>
<84l> Maele Seeae <C)

■:W (ZS4MS) Bowaa aad Mar4ia’*
<C)
(G>
(0)

Laagk-]
S:U (Srt> The New Teeple 
l:W  (8) Markern BTD 

(tS-MS) Mariam 
(S-40) 11w Sarrirai*
(U> DeOa Reote 

*:• (3) Dari* Day Skaw 
10:M (S) Carol Banett Skew

Cam We Arioot letleHea 
(U> Tea O'Cteek Bepori (C> 

1*:S (U> Alfred Httekeoek 
11 :M (-<-£M»4l> Now* — Weatker 

aad Saarfa (C>
(U> Marie 
<M) Sea Boat

11:SS (I )  Merv O i4 ^  Skaw (C 
<M »eS> TaatoK^km r Jska- 
ay Carson (C>
(i-M ) Joey Biskap Skaw (C) 
< »  Marie 
( I )  Neweeepe 
(M> News aad SMa Off 
<4(> News HeadUae* — 08AF 

Film aad SIga OffBellsiaa* FRn 
Z:4P (S> News aad Weatker — Me- 

meat af MedttaMaa aad B io
Off

SEE SATUKDAT'S TV WEEK FOB OOMP1.ETE U tm NO S

Radio
(m s  Usttf^; hicIndM only Close aews brondcaata rt IS or 15 
mlniite leogth. Some stattone carry ether short newscasts.)

WBOB-«U
5:00 Hartford BIshllsIit* 
7:00 News 
8:00 OasUsht 

U:00 Quiet Hour*
WFOF—14U 

6:00 Dick Heathertoo 
8:00 Steve O'Brien 
1:00 Gary Girard

WHIT—u »
6:00 Newi 

. 6:10 Uncle Jay 
 ̂ 6:00 News 
6:l0 Walter Cronkti*

. 6:00 FtiU Buivess 
7:00 The W oM  Tonight

6:36
7:00
7:00
7:30
7:60
8:06
9:06

U:00
11:36
U:S6

Afternoon Bdttloo
•Accent '60
Edwin Newman Report* 
News o f the W orn 
Joe Goragiola 
Pop Concert 
Nlghtbeot 
News, Weattier .
Sports Final 
Wier side of tha Day

7:00 Fraidc 
7:45 LoweU

Gifford
Thomaa

8:00 BpeiUc Up on Sporta
9:00 
9:00 Now*
9:10 Specie U 

18:15 81101 Oft
Up

wnc 168*
6:00 Afternoon EdtUan 
6:16 Market Report 
6:80 WeaUier 
6:86 strictly )k>otta

Many Sequoias Fall
VISALIA,' CaUf.—More giant 

sequoias crashed to the ground 
last spring and summer than 
anyone can remember ever hav
ing fallen In a whole year. The 
toll Is blamed on record winter 
snows, which made the ground 
two to three times wetter than 
.usual, loosening the roots.
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(OonUnued frotn Page Onei

employes udw devoted less than 
full time to TlUe I  activities.

—Title I  money paid port ot 
the rent on a building hmietwy 
administrative offices of a 
school district in Cairo, HI.

In a survey based in part on 
government audits, the Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund 
cf the National Asoodatton tor 
the Advancement of Ooloted 
People (NAACP) said last 
month that mlUioiw of 'Htle I  
dollars bad been misspent for 
general aid to schools rather 
than as aid to individual disad
vantaged children.

iUe I  funds went tor oon- 
n of new buildings and 

equipm^nt:^^cludlng lawnmow- 
ers and JttdtMtal supplies, the 
NAACP study and had
been used to oonrtrtirt facilities 
such as swimming polds  ̂In de
liberate attempts to 
segregation.

Officials of the Department of 
Health, Eklucatlon imd Welfare 
acknowledge that Title I  ftinds 
have been mismanaged In many 
areas, but say they have tight
ened procedures to improve 
management and oontroL

” Tber« have been cases of 
mismanagement,”  aald HBIW 
auditor Philip Kropotkin. "We 
can see that a  f&lr amount of 
improvement is needed In man
agement of these funds and of 
the Utle I  program around the 
country . .”

“ We haven’t had any cases of 
somebody actually pocketing 
money under this program,”  
Kropotkin added. "But one of 
the troubles we have oome

across Involves the question of 
supplant veisua siqppact.

“ I f  a  state, for example, 
builds a new building for a 
school, ire may say that the 
state apent Title I  money in the 
wrong place, or used federal 
money to siqiplant state funds 
which a n  stqipoaed to be used 
for such purposes.

"In  cases like this, we’U ask 
for the money , qient on the 
building beck, we may never 
get it beck, but we make the 
point that the state Is, usiiig our 
money rather than tta own, 
whitti It ttMukl have beiin us-
Iny.”

To foster tighter control, 
Kropedkin said the federal gov- 
ernmoit now la seeking to Im
plement a program under which 
states ask for monejr needed un
der Title I  on a w«ek-to-week 
baale.

’ ’This is better than issuing e  
blank letter of credit,”  he aidd. 
“To laaue a full letter of credit 
toe a state’s needs all at one 
time under U tle I  could repre
sent a heavy dmin on the U.S. 
TTeesury at one blear.”

Despite problems In ita Imide- 
mentation. Title I  is specific 
about who ahould benefit from

Its provMona^^children. In low. 
income areas, handicapped, 
neglected, deliquent and foster 
children, American Indian chil
dren and those of migratory ag
ricultural workers.

A  comiriex formula Is used to 
compute the amount of money a 
local dlBtrict receives. The 
funds oen be spent in any man
ner. approved by the state—so 
long as It goes to help children 
in tile specified categories.

About 9 million disadvantaged 
children in 16,000 school dls- 
tricto participated In Title I pro
grams In fiscal 1968. Under 
present funding, average spend
ing Is about $180 per yeer per 
disadvantaged child.

Most officials think thie Is 
BiMvading the help too thin to 
achieve effective results. The 
federal government is therefore 
gradually turning to a policy of 
concentration—or withholding 
eervlces, to put It another way.

" It  means that some kids 
won’t get anything so that we 
Can concentrate on those who, 
we believe, wUl benefit most 
from our efforta”  said Dr. Leon 
Lesslnger, associate commle- 
eloner of education. " It ’s a

question of trying not to Ineffec
tively diffuse our reaouroes.’ ’

Lesslnger now has Introduced 
a  new element in the Tltie I  pic
ture—the Idea of accountability.

"We have progressed from 
the mere allocettofi of resources 
to the point where we have to 
insist on accountability for re
sults,’ ’ he said.

"We no longer can rely on' 
finding out statistics about how 
many teachers have been added 
In a system under Title I  and so 
on. Now we want to know what 
Che payoff la in student perform
ances as a  result of the pro
gram. We want to know exactly 
how much better they’re reed
ing, iprtUng and eating."

Referring to the present fund
ing level, Leattnger said 
"schoola are having a tough 
Ume with this. It adds up to 
about one-fifth of a teacher. But 
always remember, the kids 
reached by TUIe I  are kids no 
other country educates.. .’ ’

"Despite ita problems," he 
added, "Title I  has opened the 
eyes of the public school system 
to a pressing need. It has ex
posed strengths and weaknesa-
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OPEBATES FBOM TOCB CAB

SILK CITY LIQUOR STORE
84 OAKLAND ST. —  MANCHESTER

Complefft Selection for your 
Holiday Entertainment or Party 

Newly Remodeled
FREE DELIVERY 649.I38S

Open Mon. thru Sat.— 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

5
EBfMHIHKWMie

h v i  i l l ' s Open Every Night This 
Week till 9—(Sat. till S:30)

a little bit special.
Special Holiday Offer— 

From Now till Christmas 

FREE Life Size Illuminated SANTA!

5 foot 4 inches Tall, 72" Around the Middle. Free 
With Any New Purchase of $99 or Morel (Fair 
Traded Items Excepted). The base is pre-bor^ so 
that it can be anchored to the ground for outdoor use.

No Mistletoe 
Is Needed 

l f \ o u  Give 
This Thoughtful 
Gift To Your 

Deserving W ifel

NIW
MOBIUTV

W ith a C B T  Master Charge Card. 
W e  cail it our Christmas Card.

For one thing you don’ t have to 
carry a lot of cash around with 
you. You can charge just about 

ever>'thing oh your list at stores in your 
hometown, throughout Connecticut, or all over 

the world. Sleds, skis, toys, clothes. Candles, candy, appliances, 
color T V . You ’ ll get just one bill for all your purchases.

You can get one of our C B T  Master Charge Christmas Cards 
—if you don’ t have one already—at any 

one of our offices or through any 
participating store. But do it soon so 

you can do your shopping early.

E
C

PRICI INCLUOU DlUIXE 6-PC. 
•IT OP CUANIN* ACCISSOMUI

CSiristmss.

Complete

i O A Q S

Thursday Night Special
C H IC K B IA  SP A G H im —Salad.

'Keith's Has Been Your Head
quarters For National Brands 
For Nearly TOY ears!"
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Vernon

lib rary  Sets 
Program For 
Pre-Schoolers

I •'
A  pre-school program will be 

presented tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the Rbckvllle Junior Library 
under the direction of Mrs. Lu- 
eila Denley.

Hje program will be for chil
dren three to five years of age 
whose last names begin with O 
through Z. Holiday stories and 
aotivtUes, songs and crafts will 
be presented.

This is the final pre-school 
program for the season. More 
such programs will be planned 
for the spring. A special Christ
mas show will be presented Sat
urday at 10 a.m. with children 
from kindergarten' through 
Grade 6 invited. The spirit of 
Christmas will be portrayed in 
two stories: "The Nativity” and 
"The Nigtit Before Christmas."

The Vernon Center Middle 
School will present tta annual 
Christmas play, "Be-decklng the 
Halls," next Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the school auditorium.

Thoee In the cast wiU be 
Marjorie Baum, Colleen Wells, 
Bill Brester and Gary Grimm. 
TTiere will be no admission 
charge.

Christmas Planting
The Rockville Exchange Club 

started BYlday what will be an 
annual Christmas event. Three 
Christmas trees were planted, 
two at the Franklin Park hous
ing project for the elderly and 
the third at the Grove 8t. 
project.

Members of the Exchange 
Club also decorated the trees. 
Bach summer the club sponsors 
a dinner and entertainment for 
the occupants of the projects. 

Heads Society
William Wajda has been re

elected president of St 
Michael’s Society of St. Joseph’s 
Church.

Other officers elected were: 
Stanley Krupa, vice president; 
Joseph Sternal, recording secre
tary; BTank Wrona, treasurer; 
John Sltek and Joseph Orlowskl, 
trustees; EMward Bednars and 
Henry Walker, auditors and 
Stanley Sltek and Marion 
Wrona, flag bearers.

Military News
Seaman Apprentice Christo

pher F. Wood, USCG, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. Wood 
of Rt. 80, Vernon, Is serving 
aboard the U.S. Coast Guard 
Cutter Chase off the coast of 
South Vietnam.

Army Spec. 4 Walter J. Gor
man, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Gorman, Rt. 8, 
Church St., was assigned as a 
mechanic In the 1st Battalion 
of the 2nd Infantry Division's 
9th Infantry in Korea recently.

Army 1st Lt. William T. 
Knoae, 27, husband of Elizabeth 
Knooe, Rt. 4, Rockville, was 
recently assigned as a platoon 
leader in the B64th Engineer 
Batalllon near Khaugh Dyong, 
Vietnam. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldward J. Knoso, 
Simsbury.

Teomon 8C. Lawrence M. 
Dobb, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs,- Francis L. Dobb, 87 Tol- 
cott Ave., Rockville, was ad
vanced to his present rate while 
serving a'board the USS George 

-C. Marshall.
"Petty  Officer Dobb enlennl 
the service In September, 1987, 
his advancement has been bas
ed on time in service and rate, 
military appearance, perform
ance of duties and his score on 
the Navy-wide test for promo
tion.

Stanley D. TreCver, 22, wjis 
recently promoted to Army spe
cialist five, near Phu Bal, Viet
nam, where he Is serving with 
the B04th Military Bollce Bat
talion.

Spec. B Traver Is a person
nel clerk with the Headquar
ters Detachment of the batta
lion.

Astronauts Given 
Standing Ovation 
At Texas Dinner
HOUSTON (A P ) — More Hmhi 

1,200 persons attending a  $100,- 
a-plate dhinw gave American 
astronauts a standing ovation 
Sunday night

The dinner was sponsored by 
the National Jewish Fund. Pro
ceeds will go toward planting a 
forest in Israel honoring the 
American space corps.

More than 20 astronauts, in
cluding Apollo 12 crewmen 
Charles Conrad Jr., Richard F. 
Gordon Jr. and Aliui L. Bean, 
attended.

Former Texas Gov. John Ckm- 
nally said the Apollo spacemen 
"reflected man’s insatiable cu
riosity" and said they were "a  
force of unity—a force that Unks 
all man in brotherhood,’ ’

Texas Gov. Preston Smith 
presented a state pcoelamatloo 
lauding the Ap<dlo acoompUsb- 
ments, and Mayor Louie Welcb 
presented the Houston Medal of 
Valor to the Apcdlo 12 crew.

Apollo 14 commander Alga B.

ULTIMA II 
CO SM ET ICS

WELDON DRUG CO.

Shepard received the proclama
tion.

" I f  you like what’s gone on in 
the past, keep your eyes open 
because tUngs grt better next 
year," Shepard said.

In receiving the Houston med
al, Conrad said: “ There'll be a 
lot bigger steps as we continue.

Televisicii personality Johnny 
Carson served aa master of cer
emonies, and singer Nancy 
Ames and Phyllis McGuire en
tertained.

I®

To Give Or Receivo

Market Share Cut
WASHINGTON — From 1930 

through the 19B0s, the single
family house dominated the res
idential oonstructicn market, 
accounting for 80 pei; cent of 
starts. In the 1980s, slngle-fam-"> 
ily starts began dropping until 
they reacbad a low o f M.2 ]^ r  
cent in the last quarter of 1988.

GLOBE
Tiawl Smite

Dim s Forms 
Pressbi^: Hams 
Ydvet Boards 

Cutting: Boards 
% irt Markers 
Sowing Bo(As 
Bobbin Boxes 

Sewing Baskets

STORE HOURS 
10 A.M. to 9 PJd.

NEXT TO CALDOR 
Burr Comers Plasa 

Manchester

905 m a i n  s t r e e t  
648-2165<1̂

Anthwteed agent fat Han- 
ter for all Airlines, i 

'^Ballioads and Steamship

A Ctown. Breakfasts with Sap,ta
This young fellow la being transformed into a clown by a clown— no pun in
tended. He’s B ’loomy, the Clown, and he is doing the makeup job on a boy 
from the State Receiving Home at Warehouse Point. 'The 40 children were en
tertained Saturday morning at a “Breakfast with Santa,” sponsoreij by the 
D&L Teen Fashion Board and hold at D & L’s Community Room at the Parkade 
store. The Teen Board girls served breakfast, and Santa ‘ distributed gifts to 
the children. (Herald ph o^  by Pinto)

Addonizio
Investigating
(Costlnned fr«m  Psgs One)

’Hie mayor has said he would 
testify If so directed. Shaw’s rul
ing Is expected Tuesday.

State Atty. Gen. Arthur J. 
Sills has stated he will await the 
ruling before deciding whether 
to try to oust Addonizio. from of
fice under a state law which de
clares that public officials 
"ahall be removed" for refusing 
to testify before a grand jury.

Frederick B. Lacey, the U.S. 
attorney directing the investiga
tion and about 10 members of 
his 21-man staff spent much of 
the weekend working their way 
through 6,000 pages of tesUmony 
amassed over the last 19 months 
by an Essex County grand jury 
that hod probed the Newark city 
government.

Lacey took over the investiga
tion last week.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Fingst
f

Faieilities

Ow*

R olling  Stones
LONDON (AIM The Roll

ing Stones, fresh from a hectic 
concert in the . United States 
where four people were killed 
and four babies were bom' dur
ing the performance, got a fair
ly stony reception at their first 
appearance back In Britain Sun
day.

Scotland Yard oent police 
reinforcements to the Savtlle 
Theater and ambulance squads 
were at the ready, but the audi
ence of 1,2(K> stayed sedately in 
their seats and gave polite ap
plause.

Chief atone Mick Jagger tried 
to aUr ttwm up by aaylng 
"You’d better get out of your 
oeats soon or I ’ll crown you," 
but only a few couplea got up to 
dance in the alslea.

Held in Beating Deatli
NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Robert 

S. Hilaire wiis held on a mur
der charge today In the beating 
death of another man- 

Thc body of the victim, SO- 
year-old Wayne Gallagher of 
New Haven was found early 
Sunday morning at the Inter
section of Ihitnam and DeWltt 
Streets. St. Hilaire was arrested 
a short time hiter.

Excerpt from Letter on File

My husband and I wish to thank you 

very much for all your help and under

standing.

SAFE PARKING O N  PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874*

PARISIAN
COIFFURE
55 O A K  STREET 

643-9832

t.

Kelps ^

Senior CHizen& 

look their finest 

lor the Holidays;

Today, Tomonrow, Wednesday 
only . . . and for Senior Citi
zens only. Shampoo, cut and 
permanent, gH for $8. Phone 
now for an appointment

Shampoo, 
Cut and 

Permanent

Gifts YOU SEW
are FUN to MAKE

You can itteka wonderful qifff from a 
linqla yard of FELTl Chriifmai froo 
ikirh, holiday fabla runnart and defht, 
toys, pillows, oyoglass casts, Chriifmas 
stockings, bookmarks, dacorafions for 
fho houso and froa . . .  aro jusf a faw. 
Wo havo fho foH you noM in rod, 
whifo, groon and ofhar colors, too . . .  
of LOW MILL PRICES, of cours*.

Just waif 'fil you soo fho TRIMMINGS 
wo havo for your holiday g ifts. • • hoods, 
soquins, gold ond lilvOr braids, ball 
fringe . . . plus holiday GIFT FAT- 
TERNS.

For fho gall on your list who lovo to 
sow, wo havo SEWING BASKETS, 
ELECTRIC SCISSORS, blus a eomplofo 
line of SEWING ACCESSORIES. Givt 
your' favorifo soamsfrou a Pilgrim Milk 
&FT CERTIFICATE.

Comb sao the sparkling salocfion of 
Holiday FABRICS and Gift Ideas at 
Pilgrim MHIr.' Wo'ro open Monday 
through Saturday from 10 ajn, to 9:30 
pJh. for your convontanco.

PAT
of Pilgrim Mills
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“™Z MAZVZL or MAIN STBErT' \\
WI4e; MAIN nUErr. MANCHESTIR .

'V a MMIO OOMAM-r^JL-r— ^
1C

Iio oomamtmb'n t  a V a m  
434 Oakland Sf., Route S3, Manehosfor / 

raia 94 Jtim 1-64 6  Ku. l i.  Turn ritti tfitr eritsim  ktUso

H O K E S  SAVINGS I a NK

MRST National store

(EUNON MUG

CHRISTMAS 
 ̂ TREES

Living treml Pick YOURS 
out and have It rut—when 
YOU want it!
Jerry A Marte will be on 
the lot after school and. week
ends.

Rear of 19 Lewis 8U 

OnU Jerry or Marts 848-0891

m i

l i

Doctor Robert K. Butterfield wishes 

to announce with sincere regret, the 

termination of his private practice of 

medicine at 257 East Center Street, 

Manchester, on December 31, 1969.
i''

Patients' medical records will be 

available to other physicians by written 

request of the patient at thii Abqvf «d< 

dress. "  *

inm
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Your G ifi G allery^  
and NOEL SHOP

935 M A IN  STREET - A T  W ATK INS  
TELEPH O NE 643-5171

j Stainless Steel

7.50
Chrome 6.50 pr.

; A niĉ e way to say 
"Merry Christmas"

Two of the dozens of Stainless Steei gifts 
in Your Qift Gallery Collection are shown 
here . . .  a butter dish with see-through lu- . 
cite cover 57.50, and a gravy bowl with 

< ■ ladle $6.50.-Modem chrome candlesticks are
U .  JI6.80, a  pih*.
r . t; . OmTONIGHT TO 9

tn
V,

K.'— Pill— * I..... .
™ l i u ! i I L h 2 R

. - . - . . A ,
SomM..

.xe’ 8 n sn scr ’y a i r '
90TH S CLOTHIERS 
sage-allen 
mamselle arpark

1-5P.M.

EMS 8AKERY

ALMRT $ LARRY s SALON

TAYLOR CLEANING

VisHs

PRAGUE SHOES 

CAROUSa .GIFTS 
A. C. P E T E R S  FARMS 

W. T. GRANT COMFANY

I

WED. - SAT.
DEC. 17 thni n

OPEN EVENINGS!

AIJLtOAD$UADTOTlU.CiTYPtAZA»PAMaMOPQt OVBIimCAiS

5

i  ■ -v' ‘ ‘-ifi

‘ V I c

OKU TOMiHT 
ANB EVERY MIHT 

TIU GHRHTIAS ^

M ira c le  K n its  
by T h e  M c G re g o r s  
of C elanese* A rn eT
In a rainbow of colors.
When the sun comes out, you can see your way clear to a McGregor 
Miracle. A n d  seeing is believing that these silky A rn t I*  inaceUte 
and nylon kiiils are incredibly cool and comfortabjf. McGregor makes 
lull-fashi'one<i Muacles iri a spectrum of color, and they're all completely 
machine washable and dryable. Never shrink, always keep their shape 
and keep th-j-ir color, too. Yet they don't cost a pot of gold. The Sweater 
Shirt, T he Tour, a mock turtle, s R

t

\ I
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The Associated Press Is exclusively en
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Money Alone Won’t Do It
" ft  ia time," says the summary report 

of the National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Violence, "to 
balance the risks and precautions we 
take abroad a^ralnst those we take tiere 
at home,"

And the closing paragraphs of the sum
mary are a,n expansion of that same 
thought.

"When in man’s long history,”  reads 
this conclusion, "other great civilisations 
fell. It was lesii often from external as
sault than from internal decay. Our own 
civilization has shown a remarkable ca  ̂
pacity tor respor.uling to crises and for 
emerging to higher pinnacles of power 
and achevement.

"But our moat serious challenges to 
date have been esitemal—the kind this 
strong and resourceful country could 
unite against. While serious' external 
dangers, remain, the graver threats to
day are internal: Htiphasard urbaniza
tion, social discrimination, disfiguring of 
the environment, unpr« icedented inteide- 
pendenoe, the dislocation of human iden
tity and motivation ort^ated by an af
fluent society—all resulting in a rising 
tide of individual and group violence.

"The greatness and dunablllty of most 
civilizations has been .finally determined 
by how they have re.ipon>ded to these 
challenges from within. Outs will be no 
exception.”

It is hard to take exception to such 
reasoning, such warning, such a plea.

And one hopes one can believe what 
the Commission says it obs<9rv,es in this 
country: "A  spirit of needeil reform is 
rising steadily among the i>eo.ple and 
in the ranks of local and nattonisl lead
ers” which amounts to a "peacef ul rev
olution already underway”  featuirliug "a  
growing readiness to formulate new 
values, to set new priorities, and to n lake 
firm commitments, now, to be hone'red 
as soon as resources are available."

ft 1s only when we come to the partio u- 
lar "commitment now”  the Commission 
advocates that wo grow uneasy.

In the end, the Commission seems to 
reduce its fine reasoning. In which both 
a sense of history and Idealism are com
bined, to a dollars and cents proposal 
which adds up to $30,000,000,000 a year. 
Ihis is the amount ttie Commission 
would have us devote, as soon os the 
war in Vietnam 1s over for us, to "an
nual general welfare expenditures.”

This is where the Commission sudden
ly seems to run out of inspired realism 
about our situation And suddenly descend 
to a grubby, sordid kind of fantasy. It 
is not that we resent the Idea of spending 
$30,000,000,000 for general welfare pur
poses, or ten times that much, but that 
we question the assumption that money 
alone—any amount of It—is even a real 
key to our trouUes.

Whatever the precise nature and 
spread of our danger to ourselves with
in ourselves, we doubt that we can buy 
or spend our way out of it.

If we could, twenty bilHons a year, or 
a hundred billions a year, would be 
cheap—cheap indeed for a curs of ttw 
viiulent social cancers eating away at 
our national flesh.

But if money, and even the things 
money can be, are not the real^medl* 
cine for what sickens us, then any giqnt 
spending program is going to be merely 
a temporary placebo which only gives 
us an Illusion of improvement while the 
real condition continues unchanged and 
eritleal. >

The Blcflaing Of No Meters 
The Wall Btrest' Journal reported the 

otliar day, with sn'alr of dlsoovery,' that 
tbs city of Richmond, California, has

made news by ordering its parking; 
meters off Its streets.

The people o f Richmond had come to 
the opinion that the parking nieters, in
stead of proving a municipal efflcienc:y, 
as was intended when they were first 
Installed, were merely driving peoi^e 
away from the downtown Umpiring dds- 
trict. t

This lively piece of news from a Ciall- 
fom ia city reminds us Manchester peo
ple of what good sense we developcid 
years ago, and of how fortunate we ore, 
to be living in a meter-less community, 
in which we can go shopping where iVe 
please without the bother of paying o ff 
the sidewalk bandits.

Perhaps, too, we should let the ne^vs 
from Richmond reminds us of something 
else.

The successful operation of a met«r- 
less downtown, with Its guarantee of v/«l- 
come to all, depends on a good citliien- 
shlp which, when given two hours free 
parking, doesn’t try to  abuse the 
privilege.

’Ihere should, in any town which has 
been through the parking meter exper
ience and then come to its senses, never 
be much of a necessity for parking 
tickets. To the contrary, it should be a 
matter of personal privilege with every
body to give the meter-less system such 
good cooperation that it never stops 
working fairly for everybody.

Abuse the privileges wo have, and 
sooner or later those slick salesmen will 
be back, trying to persuade us that we 
con make the town a lot of money* by 
putting the bandits back on the Job.|'

*1110 way to let a good system 11%'e is 
to refrain, from trying to take special 
advantage of (t for yoursM.

Tolland

Dining At The Extremes
We don’t know which disturbs our holi

day season appetite the more, another 
of those preposterous roast beef dinner 
fo iiy  tales from ' the United flOates
Bureau of Labor Statistlos down in New 
York City, or a dlstinoUy more 
authoritative bulletin on the price oil foie 
gras from Prance.

The Bureau of Labor Btatlsttcs in still 
clinging to that tough old fiction in %irhloh 
k claims that a family of four in New 
York City can sit down to a roast beef 
dinner for a total cost of $6.64 for the 
four.

Our appetite is dismayed as it tries 
to imagbie what the beef bi such a 
dinner must be like. Deducing that the 
process Invdlved must be that of tiUdng 
a 'few  square Inches of hide, and i!oant- 
ing it until It flakes crisp, tte  hope we 
never have dine qidte that chciaply.

As for foie gras, that delightful paste 
made out of the specially fattened liver 
of a French goose, the latest quottatlon 
In Paris fixes the price at $34 a pound, 
in the unseasoned raw. In tlUii In
stance, It Is our pooketbook which is 
dismayed, and which hopes we may 
never have to dine that expensively.

For good digestion, why can’t appe
tite and pocketbook ever meat each other 
half wny?

Christmas Collision
It’s on American principle to keep 

religion out of public schools —and 
rightly so. It’s an American ouslom to 
celebrate the holiday season evep^where 
with traditional Accoutrements—ai.td this 
means CSiriatmas with all the trim
mings. Every year the Irresistible force 
of Christmas collides with the immov
able ground rules of secular siihoollng 
-and a few sparks fly.

They flew in Marblehead, Moiw., this 
year os school authoriUes and clorgy- 
I icn rot to ether and agreed to ban 
all religious references—to Oiristmas 
and to Honukkah In the public school 
system. Nothing to do with either cele
bration was to be permitted—no Hants 
Claus stuff, no exchange of gifts, no 
decorations, presumably not e*/en any 
iTiUslc ot the season, from "White dilrst- 
iV'Tos" to Handel’s "MssMah."

Backfire was blatant and dectWve. 
Ptirents and children ploketed die home 
pf_^the School Oommlttee cholrmai^. An 
Intiyztabis Sants Glaus was left on his 
Iaw8i. A ganecsl i^m ar exploded l^i the 
community. And within 34 hours the 
school offlobda felt Impelled to meet 
again, this time to rsaotnd the order.

"The' program of observing reli|{lous 
holldsyif in the Marblehead publlo sohool 
system will continue as U has In the 
past," (t.w school ofnolals’ dlrsotlve stet- 
ed.

Observances in ttie past have been 
guided by A niUng made In l$tS by lUien 
Attorney Oen. Bkiword W. Brooke, now 
U.S. Senator, that they are perintsadble 
as long as they are part of the ediioa- 
tlonal prooeea and have no aperilfle 
reMgloua connotation.

Surely on thsos terms there la room 
in Maasachusstts achoola and tai those 
of otiier states for obaennanota of r»- 
llgioua holidays. Christmas and Hamik- . 
kah eapeotally am among the rtohest of 
our western oriebfatbxis, with tradltlona 
that go back to the beginnings of racolrd- 
ed history and beyond, and with aymbola 
and ceremonies Riat reach ncroos Ihe 
bounds of formal religioua belief.

Bnjoyment of their observance ou i 
bring into our oohools understanding and 
approolatlon of the great cultural .and 
ethical heritage of western man. R ' can 
also broadsn the vision of our ehUdien 
and strengthen their sense of the 
brotheriiood of man by making use of 
the warmth, the color, the drama of 
the saasonal festhnals.

Teaching In our achoola should be 
secular and non-partiaan. 'nils does not 
mean that It has to be atartle. — 
MERUIBN RXOORD
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Inside Report Forum a  Thought for Today
iThe Nativity Scene

b y
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert U. Novak

WASHINGTON — Oongres- 
slonal tax-writera are set to de
fy President Nixon's veto threat 
against a tax bill with tax and 
Social Security Christmas pres
ents to the taxpayer, thereby 
confronting the President with 
a dilemma of grave dimensions 
— partly political, partly eco
nomic.

The Immediate source of Mr. 
Nixon's problem is his unusual
ly explicit press conference 
statement last Monday night, 
an unpleasant surprise to Capi
tol Hill, that he would veto' a 
tax reform bill containing two 
costly Senate amendments; A 
15 per cent hike In Social Se- 
curity payments and an In
crease in the present $600 per
sonal Income tax exemptiem to 
$800. Choosing not to believe the 
President's threat, the Senate- 
House conference now writing 
the final version of the bill is 
determined .to approve some
thing close to the. blcmkllsted 
provisions.

I f the tax conference meets 
its difficult - timetable of a 
finished pitM^uct by Dec. 10, Mr. 
Nixon will "have a cheerless 
Yuletlde choice. He can sign 
the bill only by sacrificing the 
credibility of both his own word 
and his commitment against In
flation. But because the UH’s 
extension of the surtax and re
peal of the Investment credit 
produces more money than It 
loses in the short run, a veto 
might do more economic harm 
than good.

This dilemma merely Illumi
nates one of the least under
stood economic facts In Wash
ington: The Nixon administra
tion has lost control of the fis
cal situation. Whatever Mr. 
Nixon finally doqs about the tax 
bill, the Federal government 
unwittingly will be pouring out 
more consumer money to fuel 
the fires of Inflation.

Actually, before last Mon
day’s press conference, the 
President had been criticized 
for not speaking out In behalf 
of fiscal responsibility. Treas
ury officials wanted Mr. Nixon 
to publicly urge restraint on the 
tax bill. A similar requeirt was 
made by Rep. Wilbur D. Mills 
of Arkansas, foremost Congres
sional taxwriter and chairman 
of the Senate-House conference.

The Presldeht's new hard line 
only became visible, ewn in 
private, at his weekly meeting 
with Republican Congressional 
loaders on Dec. 8 when he 
promised to veto any bill U 
necessary. But nobody In Oon- 
greos — certainly not Mills — 
was prepared for Mr. Nixon's 
uncharacteristically blunt press 
conference pledge to veto a bill 
constructed to the Senate’s spe
cifications.

What made this disconcerting 
to Oongreaslonal tax-writers 
were the hard facts of life on 
Capitol HUI. No matter how 
much Mills cleans up the spend
thrift Senate bill, the provisions 
that Mr. Nixon finds objection
able cannot 1  ̂ eliminated.

Indeed,. Congressional leaders 
of both parties warned Mr. Nix
on weeks ago that the 18 per
cent Social Security boost w ^ d  
be In the final lax bill despite 
Its inflationary Impact. - Ac- 
knwledgtng this, the President 
conceded privately that hla pro- 
poaed 10 percent Increase In a 

. separate bUI was not sweet 
eiKNigh for Congressional taste.

Capitol Hill demands for a 
higher plirsonal Income tax ex
emption, their work would be 
reversed by the Senate and per
haps the House. Thus. Mr. Nix
on's allies in the conference

hope for no more than a stretch
out to delay its inflationary im
pact, and perhaps scaling the 
exemption down to $700.

Although veteran Congress
men cannot conceive of the 
President’s vetoing this kind of 
bill after a full year’s work, 
high Administration officials in 
close contact with Mr. Nixon 
disagree. The President, they 
insist, meant exactly what he 
said Monday night. For the 
President to concur in an out- 
of-balance tax bill, they said, 
would convince corporate busi
ness that his anti - inflation 
stance is frivolous.

But a veto of much-desired 
tax relief would carry its eco
nomical llablHtles. The bill con
tains extension of the surtax at 
a 6 percent rate for six months 
and repeal of the investment 
credit. Accordingly, the veto 
would remove more than $10 
billion from the plus side of ^ e  
budget and free more dollars 
for both consumer and Indus
trialist.

Fi^rthermore, If the tax bill is 
veto^ ; -lt.,is unlikely that Con
gress would ax^nd the surtax 
or repeal the Investinent credit 
in separate measures hext.year.

That is the essence of Mr, 
Nixon's dilemma. The much-ad
vertised budget surplus for the 
current fiscal year Is turning in
to a deficit even under suspect 
new accounting procedures, and 
Administration economists pri
vately say the need now Is for 
a tax increase to fight inflation. 
But anti-tax sentiment in the 
country Is so intense that such a 
proposal would face Instant 
death in Congress.

Thus President Nixon is trap
ped: his strong words Monday 
night struck the right note, but 
came so late .that they helped 
to set the trap'.

The Nativity Scene 
To the Editor,

Through your column I  ■wish- 
to compliment the Natltrlty 
Scene Committee. for an excel
lent Job.

Being chairman of the Nati
vity Scene for the Tall Cedars 
for some thirteen years I  can 
appreciate what they have 
done.

I  think it is Just grand that 
Manchester can have Its own 
scene regardless of what some 
people may do, say or think.

F. E. Peck

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Cheney Brothers wins 4th 
Army-Navy "E "  award, the 
first textile firm In the country 
to be so honored.

Slight earth tremor is frit by 
Manchester residents.

Completed school census 
shows total enrollment of 4,886 
as against 4,686 last year.

10 Years Ago
put-Teachers ask pay hike, 

ting basic pay at $4,300.
Board ot Directors cut regu

lar meetings to once monthly.

Cheer Up: Christmas Is Coming

O sing to the Lord a new 
song, for He has done mar
velous things. Psalm 08:1 (RSV)

Once more we have entered 
the season of Advent, with its 
encouragement and opportunity 
to prepare for Christmas. Some 
will greet the reminder of the 
approach of the great festival 
with a cynical "So Whsut?" or a 
disgusted "What, again?" or a 
weary “ I 'll be glad when It’s 
over;"

What’s the matter?
When a teacher asked, “ What 

Is the shape of the world?" 
a little fellow answered, 
"M y father says It’s in the 
worst shape it’s ever been 
In." We may smile at that, but 
the condition to which the fath
er referred Is not a smiling 
matter. That the world is in 
the worst shape it’s ever been 
in is debatable. The world has 
never been In good shape, noth
ing like what it could be by 
the grace of Gd. That its pres
ent state is disturbing and 
frightening will be denied by 
few.

What the world has come to 
is depressing. What Christmas

offers the world can be wonder
fully uplifting: The heart of 
Christmas, God’s great gift of 
love and salvation, offers peace . 
in a world of unrest and war, 
hope in a situation of dis- 
couragemfsnt and apprehenslrii, 
Joy in a time of bewilderment 
and sorrow.

I  could do without much of 
the extravagance of our Christ
mas, but would not want to give 
up many of thb delights that 
have been added. I  must leant 
to strike a balance lest the 
superficial sentimentality, the 
annoying commercialism, the 
time-consuming customs shut 
out the message of cheer. Bt>r 
Christmas I want a spiritual up
lift, and Advent is the time to 
prepare for It.

Prayer: Help me get ready 
for Christmas in such a way, O 
God, that the assurance of Your 
love may sound clear and 
cheery, right through the noise 
of the world. Amen

Rev. Armin C.By The 
Oldsen

Submitted by Charles Kuhl, 
Pastor
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Strike Idleness Down
WASHINGTON— Strike Idle

ness In the first seven months 
of 1969— 31 million man-days 
--accounted for .30 per cent of 
working time. Compared with 
.33 per cent in the same period 
of 1968.

QuoUttions
By THi: ASSOCIATED PRESS-rt

"Take a blcmk sheet of paper, 
a pencil or pen or preferably a 
typewriter. Sit down in front of 
it and concentrate. And the best 
of luck.”  — Noel Coward on how 
to write plays.

"Middle class America has fi
nally foimd a spokesman in 
Spiro Agnew because he tells It 
like U Is.”  — Sen. Bob Dole, R.- 
Kan. e

"Judgment Day for every 
human bring <m earth Is com
ing." — Susan Atkins, one of 
five persons-accused of the Sha
ron Tate killings.

"Advance publicity regarding 
any allegations before an inves
tigation Is conducted Is certain
ly not In the American tradi
tion.”  — Defense Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird on charges of a 
massacre of civlUana at My Lai.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Dec 16, the 
349th day ot 1969. There are 16 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hlatoiy
On this date In 1791, the first 

10 amendments to the U.8. Con
stitution—the BIU of Rights— 
were made an effective part of 
the Constitution with ratification 
by Virginia.

On TUs I^its
■' In 1840, the body of Napoleon 
was brought to the Chuixh of 
the Invalldes in Paris.

Ih 1876, at Chatham, Engiamt 
a flying machine combining an 
umbrella and a kite, carried 
sandbags to an altitude of 100 
feet before falling back to earth.

In 1006, President Theodore 
Roosevelt withdrew his order to. 
use simplified spelling of 800 in
dicated words in government 
publications.

In 1916, French forces defeat
ed the Germans at the battle of 
Verdun during World War I.

In 1919, the U.S. Supreme 
Court unanimously uphrid the 
NaUonal PrriUbiUon Act.

Ten Years Ago 
John L. Lewis, then 79, an

nounced his intention to ’ retire 
from the presidency of the 
United Mine Workers, a iXMt he 
had held for 40 years.

Five Years Ago 
The!’ Etiropean Common Mar

ket reached agreement in Brus
sels on common prices for 
wholesale grain purchases, thus 
ending a year-long deadlock 
that had brought a French 
threat to withdraw from the 
group.

One Tear Ago
A wintry snow storm blew In

to New England after blanket
ing areas farther south.

Fischetti
IM tITC R .
LSM Sirf
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Schmli Christmas Concert 
Po^poned to Wednesday

The ToUaod'PDgfa School and 
Middle School bands' and chorus
es wlU presenV^a Christmas 
Concert Wednesday night at 
the high sdwDi gym. The con
cert was originally scheduled 
to be held tonight but was post
poned due ^  the atmrm.

Total pai^Uclpants in the 
bands wUl bc^ui, phis the stu
dents enroI^M W'.Ahe qhoriMes 
Tickets wUl avaUahJe at the 
door at ,$1 pCk, adtika and 80 
cents for stud^:^;'\Mai ^lace 
available fhcmll tririiing to at
tend. \

Band selections, \parformed 
under the directiem of \ Henry 
Kreske, director of music, will 
Include “ BraxUlan Sleigh BeHs,”  
“ Holiday for Trombones,”  and 
“Twaa the Night Before Christ
mas,”  with a narrator.

The choruses under the di
rection of Mrs. M a ^ i Mals- 
bary will sing “Sir Christmas,”  
"The Little Drummer Boy,”  
and a  chorale from the “Christ
mas Oratorio”  hy Bach.

The Middle and High Schori 
bands wlU combine for a  
finale playing the Christmas 
Suite by Waiters.

Volunteer Scbool Aides 
JAeadowbrook School Princi

pal Donald Parker is seeking 
three parents willing to serve 
as volunteer aides tor the in
dividual reading, readiness pro
gram at the school. - 

The volunteers may work 
either morning or afternoon 
Mice a  week or a full day If 
desired. Applicatitms for the po
sitions may. be obtolned from 
his office.

A  total 80 volunteer moth
ers are actively assisting In the 
kindergarten program at pres
ent, according to Parker.

The hides received training 
and orientation in seminars coo- 
ducted by a resource director of 
the Hartford Public Schools. 
They were familiarized with the 
use of s]ieciaUzed materials 
programa.

They also attended a series of 
three meetings in the school li
brary, conducted by the tour 
language aides, the reading 
teacher, kindergarten teachers, 
guidance counselor and princl- 
pal. ‘ y

The continuous learning pro
gram at the school ia now in 
its initial operation with the 
assistance of the aides. En
thusiasm is high, according to 
Parker, &i the part of all teach
ers, aides and pupils Involved.

Meadowbrook Mnsioale 
The ToBahd ChUdreil’s-Ctnir 

consisting of 85 first, second and 
third grade students will present 
a muslcale Pridagr night at 7:80 
?t the Meadowbrook Scfaoot 

The young chrir win be ac- 
by Mrs. Dorothy 

Shackway and Mrs. Kathleen 
Horvath, and directed by music 
teacher Mrs. Maureen Stott 

Soloists wUl be Micbari Kop- 
alck, Kevin O’Mana, Christina 
Ohlbeig and John Betggrai.

In addittan to the choir, tite 
fourth and fifth grade choirs 
from the Hicks Memorial

School 'Will petfocm under the 
direction c f if im  Jane Hugr- 
wood. These student dsain 
number 170 efaUdrea.

The chains a i «  ' aaqtected to 
perform on televirian aaan ac- 
cordhig to Meadmshrook School 
Prindpal Donald Parker.

MawalleM ChriMinei P s (^
The ToBond JuMor Wdmcn’a 

Club PuhUc Aftktas OnmmMfeet 
will hold a  Chriatmas poitg nt 
Binet HaU at the Manafleki 
Training School tomorrow night 
at 7 p.m. An a'vanhtg c f carol 
zinging and gift giving to pton- 
nad.

Commnalty CMS
The Tolland Women’s Com

munity Club ariil meet Wednes
day at 8 In the United Congre
gational Church pariora. A  
Christmas party win be held 
and a gift exchange conducted. 
Mrs; .Helen Needham and, Mrs. 
Doris Luhrsen are In charge of 
the program.
Meadowbrook PTO Bake Sale

The Meedowbrotdt Sdiool 
PTO 'Will sponsor a bake sale 
Wedneoday morning at •  at 
Hartmann's Supermarket fat 
RockvUle. Cakea, cookies, piea, 
breads, fudge and other tteitta 
wni he a'wUahle for the boll- 
days.

Dropl off stations for aU bak
ed goods far the sale are at the 
homes at Mrs. WUUam Rady. 
Reed Rd.; Mrs. John MoCar- 
thy, Orehaber Rd.; any time 
Tuesday, or at Hartmann'a 
Maiket on Wedneadoy moin- 
!ng-

Parutta of Meadowbrouw 
iSchotd chUdren, who have not 
yet Joined the newly reorganised 
PTO, may contact Mrs. Rady.

The telephone chairman of 
the organtoaUon is Mrs. Ctoudl- 
us Ode.

The TUlIend Volunteer Fire 
Depeitment AuxUliaiy will bold 
a potluck supper and Christmaa 
party tonight at 7 at the

Leonard Corner Flrehoiae. 
Tte°*s attending are eaked to 
facing a gift for exchange and a 
prise tor games.

The Zoning .Board at 
peebt wiH hold a public hear
ing tonight at 8 to hear a re- 
Quest for location at a g »^ tn e  
station on the <v>rw^ fg 
Rhodes Rd. end Rt. Its. The 
request was mads by Chartas 
Luce.

Cub Scout Pack 18 win meet 
tomorrow bight at T;I0 in St 
Matthew's Church Parish Cen
ter.

The Tonandeis Square Dance 
Club will hold a pot luck supper 
tomorrow night at 7 In the 
Crystal L*ke Firehouse.

A voter reglstretion seadon 
win be held,, tomorrow night 
from 6 to 8 p.m. In the Town 
HaU.

Manchester Evening Hendd 
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Treat Your Dog To A 
Holiday Grooming At

LEMON and LIME
GRADUATES OF THE 

N.Y. SCHOOL OF DOG GROOHINO

"W H ER E YO UR  D O G  RGCBVES 
TH E C A R E HE DESERVES" 
PROfESStONAL SERVICE 
A T  REASONABLE PRICES

21« SPRUCE ST. 

649^4226 649-9541

OF MANCHESTER

The gift fertile famtiy

Phrame A hsndsoine consote or a lorsijr spinet.
it’s oar Knsbe or Cable Neikm it will 

cLtfm afl. A fine inano is a lifetime .fift  Viait 
our miMic dqMurtmeot today and see our iatie 
variety of modds Jn oar Chriatmaa diqilay. 
Pricee start at $696.

i o c k

Vnul get a sock out of joining 
our 1970 CiiristmasCiub

wm.

and a  beauttfUl 12* Present* 
sandwich tras^ to boot!
Start next year's Christmas today, by-opening a Hart
ford National Christmas Club Account. We'll give you 
a free official Seymour Sock (while they last, so hurry!) 
and a gracious Anchor Hocking glass tray with its own 
plastic carrying bag.

All you do is sign up to save as little as $1— or up to 
$10 a week. Sign up at any office of Hartford National. 
Come the 1970 holiday season, you’ll bo awfully glad 
you did.

HARTFORD NA*nONAL
THE CHOICE BANK
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Obituary
Mrs. Mary E. Frendi 

VERNON — Mi*. Mary B. 
French, 88, of 164 Waahington 
St, whiow ot Roaooe W. 
French, died Saturday mom- 
ins at her hmne.

Mrs. French was bom Sept. 
22, 1881 in Thomaston, daugh

yah’s Witnesses will officiate. 
Burial will he in Bast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funeral

Coventry

Booster Club 
ToWelcome 
Brazil Guest
Ursula Onme, Open Door Ex

change student from Brasil, wlUMrs. Robert J. Smith ______  _____
. . ,  j  T I.I Largely attended funeral 1,  ̂ ofilclally welcomed to town
t o  of J«*n and M a ^  Larto  sendees for Mrs. Elisabeth tonight when the Coventry High 
Gooley, and had lived in the Hyde Smith of 28 Elwood Rd., gchool Boosters Club mwts 
Vernen area for many years, widow of former Connecticut 7.30 jjte high school.
She was a member of Vemgn gtate Welfare Commissioner ghe has Just arrived here for
United Methodist Church and Robert J. Smith, were held ̂  lo-week stay with Mr. and
its Women’s Society of Saturday afternoon at St. David Roach and their
Christian Service. Mary's Episcopal Church. daughter Colleen, who live on

Sundvors include a sister. The Rev. George F. Nostrand, Lewis Hill Rd.
Mrs. Marion Lehan of Vernon; rector of St. Mary's Church, of- ^Iso on hand at the meeUng
2 sons, WiUlam French of Ver- ficlated. He was assisted by the will be two other Open Door stu- 
non and Warren French of Rev. Allan H. McCue c i S t denU, Bonnie Brunell from He- 
Nevada; 4 grandchildren, 11 Peter’s Epdaoopal' Church, Bev- bron, and Ana Maria Pledra 
great-grandchildren. erly. Mass., grandson of the de- Santa, exchange from Guata-

Funeral sendees will be to- ceased. Burial was in East Cem- mala. She is staying In Hebron, 
morrow at 11  a.m. at Burke etery. and Bonnie spent last summer
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. Bearers, all grandsons of the tn Ecuador.
The Rev. Charles A. Becher, deceased, were Robert H. Smith This meeting will give CHSBC 
pastor of Vernon United Meth- jr., Kimberly G. Smith, Brad- members and interested towns- 
odist Church, will officiate. Biu*- ford S. Smith, Gordon W. Bry- people the opportunity to' learn 
lal will be In Hillside Cemetery, ant Jr., Robert T. Hale , and first-hand abdut the Open Door

program, which has juit been 
established in Coventry. 

Christmas Party 
Atoo tonight, at 6:80, the His

torical Society will hold its an
nual Christmas party at the So
ciety’s house on South St. This 
Is a pot-luck sutler, and mem
bers are reminded to provide

Thomaston. Philip A. Houck.
Friends may call at the funer- ----------

al home tonight from 7 to 9.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to Ver
non United Methodist Church.

Deaths In 
The Nation

Frank W. Wisnlesid
ROCKVILLE—Frank W. Wls-

nleekl, 81, of 98 Village St. died **’ *l*f®«*®*’ ** #ie Massa- 
thU morning at Rockville Gen- <:»«««“ * InsUtute of Technology

Max Millikan
BOSTON (AP) — Max Mllll- their own silverware.

Council to Meet 
The Town Council will hold

eral Hoooltal Center for International Studies Its regular meeting tonight at
Mr Wianiieski was bom Nov founding in 1962, died 7:80 In the board room of the

12 1 ^  in Poland and had Uved Sunday. Dr. Millikan was an au- Town Hall. Townspeople are en- 
I n ' l S ^ U t e ^ ^ r v e ^ B ^  thorlty on the economic develop- couraged to attend these meet- 
war, formeriv em n lo^  iii the underdeveloped coun- Ings, which are always open, to
S ^ k ^ ^ r ^ S S l T  ‘ rtes. He was the son of the late ask quesUons or express opln-
^ ir y lv o iT t o X fo S  i » ^  Jo- **®‘»®*̂  Millikan, who won a No- ions. There is always provision 
s e p r T t a n i i r t l^  RockWle, Del Prize for his contributions to for “
Stanley Wtenleekl of Ellington the council s agendas.
and Chester Wlsnieskl of Tol- YORK (AP) —Henry C. Manchester Evening Herald

8sr>

This Snowstorm 
Is Yours, Terry

cniMter, and Walter Kaminsln ^ ^
anl Max Kamtokl, both of P M o r ^_____ 1 .I.UJ1..___ er 19 years with J. P. MorganRockville; and 10 grandchildren.

the funeral vrill be Wednesday 
at 8:10 a.m. from Burke Funeral 
Hinne, 76 Prospect St., with a 
Maas of Requiem at St. Joseph’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Charles J. Kelly
Chartes J. Kelly, 82, of Suf- 

fleld, father of Mrs. Richard 
Tellen of Manchester, died Borl

and Co., Alexarider was elected 
chairman and chief executive 
officer when Morgan merged 
with Guaranty Trust Co. of New 
York. He reUred in 1967.

(Continued from Page One)

ed, we’ll Just list the unadorned 
vital Information.

1 . Six to nine Inches fell yes
terday In Manchester, depend
ing on where you measured.

2. No major proolems were 
encountered. Herman Paacan-

Ski Slope Open
Ihe town ski slope off Her- 

cides Dr., known as Nocth- 
vlew, will be open tonight. 
Bmeet Tureck, park super
intendent, says there will be 
one slope for sum, end he 
hopes there will be two 
available. SlcUing hours are 
6:80to 9:80.

Court Needs 
More Security 

Officers: Ahem
wirw HAVEN Conn fAPl _  town siHxmlntendent of

T. . T highways aaid crews began work
Police Chfof James F. Ahem /  yesterday and fin-

•re rw t  ¥T complained to the governor to-
S h e n i f  1 0  U s e  <l“ y ^at mere aren’t enough and said fuU crews were

 ̂ rri security officers at toe Circuit
Leg Irons To court to prevent escapes. g. The Hartford Electric
* “  Ahem said his department Light Co. and Southern NewAvert Lscapes "ims attempted to put every England Telephone Co. expert-

available officer on the street enoed nothing out of the onU- 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — or in Jobs requiring me skills of nary.

d B w "ttt"*M an ^ i^ ’ M^<^Ud Because of the escape of two law enforcement personnel. 4. The poUce said there were
I W t o .  Prisoners last week. Sheriff J. >• Impossible for a police very " f e ^ r  .
« - i -  »  uicrtu WHS nem f  department to provide staff for 6. Special flash to mothers:

the courU while maintaining School was out today. „  111-
I ~of' r io 'ito iir it ’ S ^ i^  adequate levels of manpower to Check out your snowblowers, ?
t Churkin S u f f l r i d . S  «>. community,” h. said In a Lek an Injunc^rto prav^^a
m St, Mary’s Cemetery. « «*  Pri»oners going to and from letter to Gov. John Dempsey. SSJim  andriwro recurrence.

stories.

. Y e s te r d a y 's  s n o w fa ll— s ix  t o  n in e  inch es  o f  it—  
m ea n t m o re  w o rk  f o r  la n d lo rd  E d w a rd  R . P r o v o s t  
th is  m o rn in g  w h o  used sn ow  b lo w e r  t o  c le a r  h is  
o w n  and  te n a n t ’s d r iv e w a y s  a t  160-162 W o o d b r id g e  
S t. P r o v o s t  l iv e s  in  o th e r  h a lf  o f  du p lex . (H e ra ld  
p h o to  b y  B u ce iv ic iu s )

They Have A  System 
On Closing Schools

M tm ch e ite r A rea

Skids Cause 
Road Crashes

A few minor accidents were 
reported by area police, due to 
fViiMing during yesterday’s 
snow storm, vriilch lasted on 
through the night.

Itolland’s road siqierintMi- 
dent, WlUam Sevdk. rsp<wtsd 
that plowing operations were 
hampered due to can being left 
park^ along me roads, making 
It Impossible for the plows to 
get through In some places. He 
asks that resident  ̂ please re
move me can and his depart
ment will nmove the snow.

Seveik also requests that res
idents do not dump me snow 
plowed from melr driveways, 
onto me roads. Plowing and 
Bsiiiiing operatlonB continued on 
through last night and most of 
me roads In town were clear by 
this morning.

In Vernon, Public Works Di
rector Andrew Tricarico said 
his crews also worked sanding 
and salting me roads during the 
afternoon yesterday and plow
ing operations started today at 
1  a.m. and continued through 
the night. He said wim me ex
ception of a few minor prob
lems wim equipment, me oper- 
ation went smoothly.

In Vernon Sunday afternoon, 
while Investigating a three-car 
accident on Windsor Ave., Of
ficer John Bui^y a w es^  
James Favazza, \i, of Hoffman 
Rd., Ellington and charged him 
wim making an Improper left 
turn.

Pcdice said Favazza, wWlo at
tempting the turn, collided wim 
another car coming In me op
posite direction. Ihe car follow
ing Favazza beesune involved In 
me accident when me first two 
collided. Mnor Irijurlea were re
ported. All three cars had to he 
towed.

Saturday night, Harold E. 
Rowe, 38. of High Manor Trail
er Park, Rt. 30t was cliargedBy JOHN A. JOHNSTON

B e fo r e  M a n ch es te r  schoo ls  w e re  o f f ic ia l ly  c losed  to -  driving u n ^  me in fli^ c e  
d a y  a t  6 ;05 a.m . b y  S u p er in ten d en t o f  Sch oo ls  D on a ld  on^*Rt 30
J. H en n iga n , a  con s id erab le  am ou n t o f  ca llin g , ch eck in g , ® pouc^” aid Rowe was headed 
rech eck in g  w ith  a re a  schoo l a d m in is tra to rs , po lice , an d  ^^st when his car went into 

Snow Continues p eop le  w as  in vo lved . the left Une of traffic and struck
"  Dr. Hennigan said a confer- coming east driven by

T n r O U f f n O U t  D n v  Byatem has been oiganlzed factors figuring In a decision to Gerald Wacha, 29, of Rt. 30.
“  J  amon* half a ____ ______' “1“ * schools or not are the Rowe was tal

In Some Areas

Saturday from the Nicholson Edward Slavin says his men 
Byneral Home, Suffleld. with a vriu return to me old practice
Mass -----‘—  " ---- "
Heart

Mary’s Cemetery,
Windsor Looks. court. "Cltios and melr police depart-

Mr. KeUy Is also survived by Meanwhile, the search con- orients,”  Ahern said, "can not 
his wife. tinued for the two escapees, Vln- *>« expected to provide person-

Mamorial contribuUana may cent Esposito, 22, of West Ha- *®r state agencies that re
nte made to the building fund ven and Louis A. Della Chmera, (use to staff memselves prop- 
of Manoheater Memorial Hoapi- 19, of Ndrm Haven. erly.”
tal. Esposito and Della Camera ■•veral recent es-

.  convicted of Indecent as- (»«»« toe SUm Circuit
BnUlo O. Dery vault and conaplracy In connec- Court In Now Haven point out

CMitmued from Page One)

manned by supervisory person 
nel.

City Mianager Francis Mc-

Footof Snow 
Buries State

dozen Hartford “**** schools or not are me Rowe was taken to RockvlUe 
m u number of teachers living out of General Hospital vdiere he was 

area superinUndenta. Bach one town, and btudents conrayed by treated for a head laoeratlon 
calls several ether auperinten- bus. Pierce reported that buses and released. Bom cars had to
dents to share informaition on make about 1(X> trips dally to be towed from the scene. Rowe
weather and rood ctmdltions, transport aM>raxlmately 8,000 Is scheduled to appear In Rock-
and obtain a oamensus of ac- town children. idlle Circuit Court 12, Jan. 13.
tlon to olora. flometlmes. Dr. Hennigan Eugene J. Mo^am 62. of 21

For Instance, this momiiig at added, major roads may be Brooklyn St., Rockviue, w
6:80, Dr. Hennigan contacted i>assable but not side roads, charged wim breach of me

-----------  Dr. Eugene Diggs, East Hart- Even rood conditions are not me peace by assault pwlee
But despite me trouble, Wor- fo «l superintendent, who had ultimate factor In making a'-de- received a complaint from Mrs.

ceaterites didn’t seem to be far- earlier mcule his first confer- clslon, he said, becauM side- Morgan tliat he was causing a
ing too badly today. ence call and contacted bus walk accumulation may pose a disturbance at her home last

“We’ve got problems, no contractors, police, and town danger for children walking to night.
doubt about that,”  a pollpe desk officials.
sergeant said. “ But folks’ll get m the meantime. Dr. Hennl-
where mey^e going If mey’ll contacted the Manchester 
just ramember to lay off me gas poifoe Deportment to get ends- 
pvcuii*

school.

Bmlle O. Dery, 94, of West tlon wim an assault by mem- toe need for more security per 
Hartford, father of Jack E.V. bera of the "Slumlonto” motor- sonnel In the courts.
Dery of Manchester, died cycle club on three Meriden 
Saturday at Rooky Hill Vet- teen-agers last spring.

 ̂ As mey arrived at the parkingSurvivors alK> include a
Stock Market

Continued from Page One)

effect for hazardous driving con
ditions.

New T ax Bill 
Efforts Begin

i C f u n ^  will but took a turn for me worse to

^   ̂ ^  reports on road concUUons. 
i . «  FoUowtog a second conference
leM rosy to me B < ^  area, caU at 6, he made me deciskm 
where numerous skidding accl- »_ r*niu» ans 
dsnU and several riish

Su” .  P.11, .  tto, m.
YORK (AP) -  The ' “ “ “ '“n of a car and truck on Expreasway^'soum of Boston, *'“ *” '* accident o^Rt. 66.
TUKK (Ai-) Tne Wallingford wound soutoward eight miles. ^  of his total dedlca- ^ Îd the Stafford car

(Oonttoiied from Page One)

Morgan is scheduled to ap
pear to RockvUle Circuit Court 
12, Dec. 80.

omer area police activity: 
COLUMBIA

The Colchester State Police 
troop also reported some acci
dents due to me storm. In Co
lumbia Donna Stafford of Meri
den waa charged wim failure 

a two-caur

The fimsral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from me Richard the throat of deputy sheriff

ou u nv • u Ralph Bernardo of West Haven. W. Sheehan Funeral Home, ai.urii.i. W .J Th**» toe two prisoners dls-

moderate trading this after 
noon, as decltotog Usuea whit-

backed up traffic 
to the northbound lane.

skidded on the snow covered

1084 New Britain Ave., Wert 
Hartford, wim a Mass of re- 
qulem ot St. Brlgld Church.

armed the two deputies and got

The deepest acoumulationa ^  propriety. ........ - ____ _______
were reported to northern Con- Jt " , ,  ” *¥*^*^’ Elmer He has no outside financial road, crossed over and struck

In Stratford, 1,292 customers nectlcut and central and west- •< * ««  wis oontraotor. foldings and he always uses me toro fenfce posts and bounded
tied away me lead of advances, were wimout electricity for an ern Massachusetts. At that point, the administra- . . * a hack Into me west lane collid-

Galns, ahead by nearly 200 is- hour Sunday ahernoon after a Th* Weather Bureau at Wind- tton^lnfuriu^ four area stattons ^ ^  tog wim a car driven by John
although one of them gues to early trading, had melr car knocked down a utility pole Locks, C«m., reported a 12- the clortng. Each Mtoool dis- ducUons, even though It must Myjak, 30, of Rockfall. Conn.

Elmwood, at 9. Burial will be reportedly wounded to the igad cut to 80 issues near noon, along a anow-covered road.
lrg‘ as the Dow Jones average of 80 The driver, 49-year-old WlUlam

inch fall at 8 a.m., and said me 'trict using radio staUon aervioe cost him substantially. “ I  never This caused Myjak to run off 
snow still waa coming down. '

"Perhaps we were a bit care- IndustriaU peaked and dipped to E Ant^lk of Stratford ^shool closings were numer- name reglatared of the peraon advantage of some nrovl- K^de posts. Miss Stafford is
HI” «tid Slavin Sunday in al- 788 90 off 0.79 at noon. swerved to a v ^ ^ k ^ - S  ------------ scheduled to appear In WlUi-

Is given a code name, and the want anybody to be able to say 1  road and to strike three
***“ *  took advantage of some pnwl- K^de prats. Miss Staffort I 

Jtlunized to call. » , .  j  scheduled to iqipear to WlUl
The mree administrators men  ̂ ("to the (tax) code, Circuit Court, Jan. 18.

• vmxi w ••••• w M tiled building principals, who he has said.
be**^CSr to me“ ^ t i " o f " m e  UarJih "p r il^ m  ^ fo ra “ taking Sf iMrai to m  ora"riiVd"d^K storm resulted from a combhia- to turn called assistant princl- But thts dedication hasn’t
donor’s choice toem from jail to court, as Ea- while many investors continued “ d lordship R o^  at 4.44 p.m. tlon ot p re ra u re^ tem ^  pals. Dr. Hennigan said some made Mills a.hardback fanatic.

rV̂IKss /"VaswsAssta •••assa thrtlv* trtV.1f\art rtJklllndP A 17-year-old Elnflsld youth, one off the coast and the other schools have inatituteci ohain us. «.rtn

in Fairvlew Cemetery,

may coll at the fu- »«<%" »ald Slavin Sunday In al- 788 90 off p.79 at nom. avoid a hJad-on “ *  ̂ “ “  »cbeduled to appear
MAMt Kama ♦/knirt’ht fwMn 7 tft ft lowinff ft prisooer to retain a Analjrsts attributed the early ,,, , . section. The three administrators

^ tribu tlon . ma,; raso^ blaito. It U routine to gain partly to selective buying .Tb* torac^.rs «Ud_.«»>• failed b u l l ^  principals, who he has said. COVENTRY
Dale Nielsen, 17 of Noith-

..... . J . . . . . .  - -  -------------- - ___ — .—.....w. field Rd., Coventry was arrest-
portto and Della Camera were melr practice of tax-loss selling. a i i-year-oid Enflsld youm, one off me coast and me omer schoola have instituted chain He will shift his position to gain od Friday and charged wtth pra-
taken from the jail to Brid-e- President Nixon’s anticipated Donald SulUvan, waa admitted moving eaatwart across me call systems among melr facul- the essence of his goal rather session of marijuana and sale of
port to Superior Court m New Viemam troop wimdrawal an- 1® Wesson Memorial Hospital to Great Lakes region. ties, principally to alert out-of- than see everything defeated. marijuana. He Is scheduled to

■■ ■ " —'— ~ town teachers to ample - time.
Mrs. Frances V. Barbarow
The funeral of Mrs. FrancesV « f 17 Mather 8t Haven Friday. nouncement Monday night also Springfleid. Mass., after me car

V. Barbarow rt 17 i^taer ni., , . _ „ ia  UBrki* buoyed investors’ hopes, mey he was riding in struck a utilitywho med Saturday ft  M an^s- __«ajle,. „Atty• A r n o t o ^  ^
Gloomy economic forecasts His injuries wsre not immedi-ter Memorial Hospital, wlU be reported Sunday night that one

tomorrow at 8:16 a.m. f r ^  'or 1970, a. well as unesrUtoty at.Iy released by the hospital.Holmes Funeral Home, 400 him Saturday and offered to .
Main St., wim a Mass of re- surrender.

over me outcome of me tax bill 
in Congress were cited as dam-

In Hartford, an emergency of-

. , nr RoU>er tiuji be defeated en- «PP«ur in Manchester Olrourt
More Raise Dividends L" ? he has been known to Court 12. Dec. 29.
MUNlCH-Forty-flve per cent superintendent ^rt^^Slxilfl; Sis- ^

rt Germany’s rtock ^ r a -  terEllsn Christine, East Catho- early opportUon to
tions deoUi^ higher d S n d s  He High School vice principal; to sup^rt. accidents reported —
in me first half of 1969. Only 20 and Dr. Fred D. ManganelU, Devious, said critics. PracU- storm.

during the

qulem at St. Bridget Church at But Markle said the man did peners"by EMon Grimm, senior ®*"t h»d been able to raise Howell Cheney Technlcal''School cn*- answered.
9. Burial wUl be to Rose lUll not appear at the location which J ĉe president of Walston ft Co. their dividends to the same 1968

The AssociatedMemorial Park, Rocky HUl. had been arranged for the fugl-
Friends may call at me fu- (lye to give himself up. Markle ,tock average at noon was off eupennsori, anvers ana 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. declined to make public further ,t  266,0, wim todustriala off "'•^banlcs helped wim me snow

snow-removal operations. Nearly peHod 
100 supervisors, drivers and

director.
Dr. Hennigan said two major

details or say whether Esposito 
or Della Camera was the es- 

of rapee Involved.
Rensselaer, N.Y., sister of M^ '̂ Earlier Saturday, police in

1.0, rails off .6, and utilities off 
.7.Mrs. Carrie Madallm 

Mrs. Carrie Madalla
midday trading, while steels, 

Douglas Lindsay of 111 Main Hamden discovered the car used motors, rubber Issues, farm Im- 
St., died suddenly mis morning fo the escape. They c'osed tn plements, aircrafts, electronics.

removal.
Similar stories were reported

Drugs were mostly ahead to ‘ o'??? “ »• ' “ to •• >ocal snow
removal operations went into 
effect.

Among communities banning

Vemon
Tk. —

Newsmen watching a closed 
meeting of me Ways and Means 
Committee last'week got still 
anomer lesson to Mills methods.

Two members emerging brief
ly from me room advised re-

The

Mainville Held 
In Coin Theft

____ __________________ Police have arrested Wayne
i^ e r s  not to stick’  a io u ^  *tf**"^*..,®* Center St. and 
“We’ll be talking tor days,”  charge him with break and en- 
sald. “we haven’t e v « a  criminal littent. and
piece of paper before us.”  said «>''«'■ W  “ ul under 1260.
the omer. *" connection wim the mrtl rt
• 1 . • 4 « “  ooln collection from the rt-

Flfteen minutes later one rt flee of a Connecticut Bank a ^  
controversial ordinance Ute cost would be aharsd equal- “ *e members popped out and Trust Co executive

^  called a reporter over: " I  mfok '

Sidetmlk Cost Ordinance 
To Be Discussed Tonightto Rensselaer. on me home of Della Camera’s utUltiea. metals. chemicals on-street parking wsre Enfield,

Survivors also include seven ititer two blocks away, but there rails, oils, alrilnes, building Bloomfield and New Britain,
other sisters and two brothers, was no sign rt me fugitives. materials, and tobaccra turned In Berlin, snowmobile drivers 

The funeral and burial will be police also searched to the ^  snow-covered back Iv caiiea a reporur over: " i  uunk 7.,,
Wednesday to Renraelaer. u,. New Haven railroad Chartes Pftser A Co. v i^  off roads. The local director of pub- a consultant fnun Ravnueu) '  gave you a bum steer. Better colieoUnn

•nie Rockefeller Funeral station Saturday morn'ng after to 'M V  »fier me itoarma- He works. Morgan Seelye, called curbs and sewers, wlU stand by. The chairman has Moto^st* 'rtnr "* r^pr*'J?**
Home, Rensselaer, is in charge  ̂ report me escapees might be * *̂*°’iT L i* '**  ** situation dangerous because be discussed at the Board rt 0# the •omethtog.”  president RirhJLi n
of arranRcmontB. #nimzi iimm** hava a itrong fourth QUar* wnm# nt th« atwkivmfOknAfr «ssam TTfuiraanntattYiia maatlna’ tAnl^t v*** pnaoa two of the re- .   . president Richard G. Roehw^l.

ter With sales and eamlnaft too- ^  ^  anowmobUea were meeuiy ton y t development project This wlU Half an hour later afreement MainvUle appeared In OrcuU
HertnaldT^omphrar .kT?® T "  iS Ii iMt year b u H t o ^ ^  oj^raltog without UghU. «  7 *0 at m* Admtolrtnttton u^e to an area mirroundlng the on the main feature, rt me bUl CPurt 12. M ^hester S r a S

m Ctas .Os # wounded in the leg d i^  probably will not reach the li P̂®*'®**®*'* were reported present project In the Renter of was announced. today where he was served a
Reginald E. ^mphrey 44. rt mg t^e struggle with B e n ^  ^  nearly normal at Bradley to- ordtoance was the topic town and will be primarily reno- There is Httle difference to warrant charging him w l t h ^

288 Lake Rd-^dover^orm er- ,0 get me deputy’s pirtol. The fomational Airport to Wtoda>r dtocusrton during the old b u l l ^  r a m e r ^  s eT lX een  USu’ woA obC .^  count, o f n « l x S r a
'n.lrteen rt me New Ti>rk f *‘*‘“^ * * ^ f m e m  down and re- Itol HUl and hi. pers^JM s. H. a total

Stock Exchange’s 20 mrat-ac- »  half-hour to plow building. lives wim his wUe to the ssons » . « »  to surety bonds on all
tlve Issues were ahead In mld> 'hs runways. The weatoer bui  ̂ half omer items on tonight’s apartment building they moved counts against him, and
day trading, while 4 declined. *■“  •“ *<* *-8 inches of snow had r)*,?*** * * _._**? S * ” " •' agenda will be dlacuasions coo- into when he flret came to case was continued until
and 3 remained unchang^. City fallen at Bradley as of 10 p.m. . , j**?**®™ sidewalks ceratog: The group penston Washington. And aside from his Thursday.
Investing, wim a block rt 76,100 The U.S. Coast Guard to New f *  * *  contract, the proposed Teen trips to Arfcansss he is s e l d o m ------------------
■hares, topped me active Hst at London said small-craft warn- 7 <» cmldrra aralldng to school Center, the sprinkler system at out rt town or seen on the Waah- ■» .
28)4, up 1)4, on a volume of togs were to effect on,Long Iŝ  ” 5®?5**̂ ***7\ m# entire Vernon .. Haven Convalescent togton social circuit. ousuig I.ASte Rejected
106,700 shaies. land Sound late Sunday night. _ P*T* . ***? }f^ '. Homs and a request of First

this morning at Manchester Me- other deputy riteriff and a fel 
mortal Hospital. low prisoner to a tiye to Norm *'*"?* *

Mr. Pomphrey was born Oct. Havtn after driving from the 
18, 1928 to Blaine, Maine, son prison poking lot In Somers— 
of Ehitest and Inez Grant Pom- where they had overpowered the 
phrey of Andover, and lived to demitiea.
Manchester before going to An- The fellow prisoner. Julius Ar- 
dover seven years ago. He was <uto, 21. rt North Haven, had 
employed as a carpenter by me been convicted on the aame 
Staiidard Builders, Inc4 on me rtaugM u  Della (Camera and 
new building project at Man- Etoposito. /
Chester Memorial Hospital. Each of the tour men convict-

Survivors, besides his par- ed to the esse Nov. «  was sen- 
ents. Include a daughter, Miss tenoed earlier Friday.
Robin Pomphrey rt Man- ’ Delld Camera and 
dMrter; and two aUters, Mrs. Olmente. 21. rt Meriden were

The weather bureau’s predic- **** lx>s*d, tonl^t, decides the EhrangSltcal Lutheran Caiurch seeing me Washington Senators the^'votm ■gnto
A  ***** Monday would be IT * *  *“*■ PO*»*»ls**on to Ue-to to the play whenever possible and ^ nronraai inAbout town mratly cloudy and itody wim Ŝ e ftohtog. ^SoiafiS?  ̂S

^ I S  ST:..
Patricia Carter rt Andover and sentenced to prison terms of •itie 1866B class reunion com- Norway Ships some *unbudretedritonuMto ^  *** reform bill ^  Ob» ^  rs- yean on the wbjeet Less timn
J ^ ^ r a ld to e  Patten rt East 14H to 86 yema. and Esposito mlt(*. meeting scheduled ter OSLO -  N c iw ^  a^S to^ tor currrat also to ^  a of the 6.000 eUgibts
” ^ ® ^  Ardlfo rw>eivwl swOrticra ton^ht h o  besn cancrtrtl. * ^  ^  tte total cemwit .*- U w B o o S ^ ^  2 “  S U S  ^

POĈ  of Wftifftft) Buropo. A COHSldftr Jolutos fmwle. aiateaWtea* iktitrti liwolvM Dm m  ■ __  ®
-me American Laghm A t ^ -  record e x ^  tot^ of m.oob bqM  to t t e S r e h o s ^ T ^  oecutive aeaakm. the SSSSSiy ^ h la ^ S ^ ^ J e d S

OirtaUno tona w o aaC.by Norway lart data, praossatag aqulpmsnt If borud will diseuas the purdiaae John W. MeOormarti o  apeakar Roman ----  ****

Funeral services will 
Wednesday, at 11  a.m. 
Holmea Funeral Home,

>be rt 14)4 to 28 years, 
at Clemente w o  not being taken 

400 to me prison because he was ry canceled
Itato 8t. George Kaltoo rt the the only one rt me tour who party acheduled for tonight un- y a r, -and axporta arn 
RockvlUe congregation rt Jaho- posted me $100,000 appeal bond, til further notica. highsr this year. 1 running tha Board of RepiesantrUlvea rt land tor corudiuetlon of- an n currant aptculation ahota a fy> ^

wiNild agree to this proposal, aitomoswl high achnol fartUty. change In 1171 comsa true.
CWhoUc

year par pupil 
transportation costa.

i » y

___________ ....................................................................
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A nderson-Little

^ o lid a y S a le
J

A-
V

. f

Our kegviau-*35

Fine 100% Virgin V\fool Traditional 
SINGLE DOUBLE BREASTED 
SPORT COATS Sh BLAZERS

\

DunMefVesaAliy^bolWxsted 
TAILORED DRESS SLACKS 

Smart new patterns or solid colors.

Our Regular *20 to ̂  

TAILORED
COUNTRY B U ^  COATS

Anderson-Little
rA  Qreat̂ Name inTune Clothing for*IHen • ^Women * ̂ oys

l i  M A iC H E n E i

( Manchester Parkade) West MickJie turnpike^ Bfoad St'M t
Pkeas 647- 1451

. T

.<• •_\ ,»
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^  ARItS 

(»
S > 1 M 4 -2 9 .4 0  
& ’48-64-73

TAURUS 
} -t A fR . JO 
ir< MAT 20 
\ 5 4 -i7 -6 W 9  
/71-77-79-81

' GIMINI

” ''r
yr-'r  JUNE 20 
r s \ l  3-21:30-37 
^ 52-59-80-86

CANCER
f„\JUNC21

22

r> v 1- 8- 9-34 
;fe>46-60-75

LEO

,,A1/G. 22 
j\26-27-33-35  

^ 3 -5 a 6 2
VIRGO

/
/. S5pf. U 

39-49-56 
^66-76-82 90 WI6

S T A R .  G A X E lC * iC )
By CLAY.R. POLLAN-

Your Daily Aclivify Guida 
'f According to tho Starts 

To  develop message for Tuesday, 
read words correspofiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIRRA
Sffr. 23
OCT.
4 1 -4 5 -5 1-5 5 ^
61.67-70

. 23
22<̂ Lvb

1 As>bciote
2 Correct
3 M oke
4 Moke
5 The
6 Effective
7 Bod
8 W ith
9 Those 

10. Most
11 A  /
12 You ‘‘
13 You
14 Q ish
15 Con
16 Situotions
17 Use
18 Moke
19 Of
20 Before
21 Should
22 Your
23 Some
24 Of
25 They
26 A
27 Bold

31 Your '
32 Heodwoy
33 Strike
34 W ho're
35 Could
36 If

61 GeDtures
62 Results
63 Become
64 You're
65 Worse
66 Bide

SCORRIO
OCT. 23
NOV. 2l^i^
1 2 -1 5 -1 8-3 2 ^  
36-38-84-88 '^

37 Complim ented67 Thot
38 You
39 Delays
40 Possible
41 It's
42 Hidden
43 Produce
44 Appeors
45 The
46 W ell-
47 To
48 If
49 Indicated
50 Startlirsg
51 L ittle
52 On
53 Be
54 Keep

68 Eye
69 O ^ n
70 Count
71 If
72 Errors
73 Aggressive
74 Tolents
75 P irx irK io lly
76 Your
77 Seorchir>g
78 In
79 For
80 Chormir>g
81 Antiques
82 Tim e ■
83 Your
84 Act

SAGITTARIUS
WOK. 22 /

21 WDEC.
44-4 7 -5 3-5 8 ^
7 2 -7 8 -8 3-8 9 ^

CARRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. (f
2- 7 - 1 6 - 2 0 ^

25 63-65

57
28 Personolity's 58 Some"
29 Bononzo 59 Your
30 Be 60 Placed

)Good

By COUN FROST 
Aasoclated Preas Writer

Truck Tonnage 
Won’t increase 

For a While
WASmNGTON (AP) — Moi 

torist.s who feel intimidated by 
those big trucks that thunder 
across the nation’s highways at 
least won’t have to worry about 
them getting any longer, wider 
or heavier for some time to 
come.

That’s the word from two con
gressmen representing both 
sides of the bill that would have 
permitted bigger trucks to use 
the Interstate highways.

‘"The bill’s dead,”  Rep. Fred 
Schwengle, R-Iowa said In an 
Interview. ” Or at least as good 
as dead. I don’t know of any
thing they can do to get It to the 
(House) floor now.”

And Rep, Bob Denney, R- 
Keb., Schwengle’s personal 
friend but co-sponsor of the bill, 
said " f t  looks to me like the bUI 
Is dead. In this session, at least.

’The measure currently lan
guishes In the House Public 
Works Committee where It is 
expected to remain.

’The subcommittee on roads, 
which held extensive hearings 
on the bill last summer, report- 

. , ed it to the full committee wlth-
g r^ rn o th e r  l l v I n  Wark- recommendation, which was 
worth Street right by the barted almost a death sentence for it. 
wire and steel shuttering of the T h a t  subcommittee was 
army’s p e ^ e  Une says much chaired by Rep. John Kluczyn-- fh . .<Th-

Mrn. Qraham, wife of

55 Coniiderate 85 M ognctic
56 Just 86 Friends

W atc^ u l

JAdverse

87 Power
88 Aggressively
89 Fmor>ces
90 Patiently

12/16 
■  INcutral

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10 ^  
fEI. II
4- 5 -10 -2 4 /O  

31-42-74
riscEs

MA4. 20'
3- 6 -1 7 -1 9 / 0  

22-28-85-87

of the naatter, one taking possi
bly as long as ^iree years.

The bill would have allowed 
maximum truck widths to go 
from eight to eight and one-half 
feet, permitted them to be 70 
feet long and raised their maod- 
mum permlssable gross weight 
from 73,280 pounds to 108,000 
pounds.

Governor Candidale 
Gets Traffic Fine

HARTFOR D (AP) — State 
Senate Minority Leader Wallace 
Barnes of Farmington, the only 
announced GOP (^ubematorial 
candidate, pleaded guilty Friday 
to a charge of failure to obey 
a state traffic sign and waa 
fined $20.

Barnes was charged Nov. 18 
with speeding on Interstate 86, 
but the court permitted a guilty 
plea to the lesser charge. 'Hiis 
is common practice when the 
alleged violation falls within 10 
miles per hour of the posted 
limit.

Three Men Die 
Over Weekend
In Accidents '

,
By THE ASSOCIA’FED PRESS

Three men were killed in ac
cidents in Connecticut over the 
weekend, including one fatally 
injured in a two-car collision, 
one chased by a  rolling car <uid 
another hit by a train.

The victim of a two-car crash 
in Stratford Friday night w m  
Robert Alechnowicz, 87, o f Mon
roe, alone in a car.

Police charged the driver of 
the second car, Robert Hill, 20, 
of Bridgeport with negligent 
homicide, operating while intox
icated, driving with unsafe tires 
and being in the passing lane 
while a vehicle approached in 
the opposite lane.

Raymond Herbert, 28, o f West 
Hartford was killed In Hartford 
Saturday when a car parked 
after a collision began to roll.

It pushed him against the three- 
story rear porch of n nearby 
house at 4M Prospect Ave., and 
both upper stories of the porch 
^coUape«ld, trapping him.

Mrs. Rose M. Weinburg, ST, 
of Hartford, was charged with 
negligent homicide.

Gilbert St. John, *1, o f New 
Haven was killed by a train 
while walking on the tracks at 
the Wallingford railroad station 
Saturday night.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Go aU 
the way... 

GoTC

CNCOIT TO YOUNO ADULTS

• Our owe Troisuro Chott «1>« Wontifioa 
the dlomoml within at 
ofoxcopllonalquoll .̂ Only MichMia haa ft.

cM uha S

A Spirit of Fear Replaces 
Peace This Yule in Belfast

/

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
(AP) — Christmas for the Nel- the same thing; "The trouble 
Uns family, who are Roman hasn’t started yet.”
CaUioIics, will be spent in
two-room wooden hut amid ______ . . .  ,-  60 years in the redbrick streets
sea of mud. the Protestant side of West

Christmas for three genera- Belfast, 
tions of the Graham famllyt on with a married daughter and

grandchildren round the 
comer, and a married grand-

the Protestant side of Belfast’s ftyg 
barbed wire "peace line,”  will 
be much more in the family tra
dition.

For both the NelUnses and the 
Grahams, however, as for most 
of Northern Ireland’s million 
people, the festival will be 
clouded by fear that more com
munal violence may not be far 
away. In the past year more 
than 20 were killed and hun
dreds wounded, and each side 
blames the other.

Trouble started last summer 
for George Nellins and hie 
young wife and five children.

“■ f4 He, Denney and a couple of
a other subcommittee members

worked hard for the measure 
but were unable to convince oth
ers that It should be reported fa
vorably.

Denney maintains ” we need 
those bigger trucks in Nebras
ka. Other kinds of transporta- 

to tlon are disappearing. Within 10 
years my district won't have a 
single railroad freight stop In 
It.”

Schwengle, long an implaca
ble foq of bigger trucks, claims 
they are likely to be Inordinate
ly more dangerous than the 
ones how In use and will tear up 
the nation’s highways at an 
alarming rate.

Ho wants an extensive study

child two minutes’ walk away, 
Mrs. Graham wouldn’t like 
move.

She looks back to the August 
fighting with some disbelief.

"In 60 years I ’d seen noti ing 
like it,”  she says.

"They (the Catholics) came 
up from the Falls shouting and 
yelling and throwing bricks. 
And we’d had Catholic families 
living in the street for years 
without a word being said.”

Now life for the Grahams
_ _  „  j  ... . .. . . .  goes on much as before, except
They lived then In a three-^d- catholic neighbors have re-
room house on Lisburn Road, a 
mainly Protestant area in Bel
fast’s southern suburbs.

Belfast had long been boiling 
up toward one of the clashes

treated beyond the wire and sol
diers with guns keep watch.

Mrs. Graham’s family is 
about as Protestant as you can

which have erupted here every Thomas Graham
married 69 years ago on July 12, 
the festival commemorating 
William of Orange’s victory 
over the Irish Catholics three 
centuries ago.

__ He Is proud of his BO-year
gV  out or "bo burned '"e»«*>®niWp of the Orange Or- 

yo^f the Protestant Freemoson- 
to a Sunday the women

folk go to the Rev. Ian Paisley’s 
Free Presbyterian Church

generation or so for two centu
ries. In August It came to a 
head.

Nellins, a merchant seaman, 
was home on leave when the

ar

Marlow’s is open 
Every Night tiH 9 

, thru Xmas 
(Sat till 5:.30)

threatening letters started 
rlvlng-
out,”  or “ Get back to 
own,”  meaning get back 
Catholic district.

“ Until then we’d always got ,  _
on fine with the neighbors,”  he ths Lagan River,
says. ” It wasn’t them that did Christmas the Grahams
the Uireatening, It was people (he children and grandchll- 
from outside. dren will gather much os be-

He decided to move his wife (°re, except that they can see 
and the children, 1 to 7 years (hat some burned houses In the 
old, to his mother-in-law’s house ’•(•‘®®t have no windows left to 
In a mixed area dividing the P*(( Christmas tree In, or peo- 
Protestant stronghold o f Bandy P*® '®(( (® Pm ®*)® there.
Row from the Catholic Falls This year the family will have 
Road area. Again threatening a newcomer among them. A 
letters started. granddaugMer Is going steady

Again they decided to quit, with one of the BritlHt soldiers 
Now, with more than 100 faml- and will bring him homo to 
lies with similar histories, they share the turkey.
Uve at Beechmount, a mud- Like George Nellins and his 
stream building site dotted with wife on the opposite side of the 
huts and trailer homes. The Nel- divide, the Grahams and their 
line home Is a hut of the kind children see little hope of pence 
nomally used on building sites and good will extending far be- 
for temporary ofticea. yond Christmas.

Hilda Nellins fetches water
from a faucet 60 yards away. ' —
Mobile latrines and washrooms 
stand across the road. She cooks 
on a bottled gas stove.

'Rielr old house of Llabum 
Road still la standing, unlike 
hundreds which wore burned 
out by gasoline bombs os soon 
as the occupants fled. But the 
NeUlnses won’t go back.

"As soon as we left they loot
ed eveiytlng worth taking and 
smashed the rest,”  George Nel- 
llns says.

' ”niey took all my cIoth6s, all 
my seaman's gear. We were left 
with nothing.”

Hilda’s mother died two 
weeks ago from a heart attack.
She was 00. TTie family put It 
down to the strain of the past 
few months.

George Nellins says he has re
ceived not a penny from various 
relief funds set up after the 
HghUng, but got'tl92  from the 
government relief agency. This 
bought new clothing and paid a 
deposit for new furniture.

NelHns says he Is not too wor. 
rled about hla housing condi
tions, mainly because he can 
see something is being done to 
Improve them. Of the 1,800 fam
ilies displaced In the rioting, all 
but 800 have been found perma
nent homes. Prefabricated 
houses are being shipped from 
Britain.

His main worry Is that he 
can’t ^et back to work. WMIe at 
sea he sent )its wife $86 a week 
and she drew to.36 In govern
ment children’s allowances.

SVery six months or so Nel- 
Una would arrive on leave with 
the .traditional seaman’s bank
roll in his pocket and presents 
for the kids.

Now the family draws $80.60 
in unemployment pay and ehU- 
dren’s aUowances together, and 
the father Is at home to be fed.

“ It’s  just not possible to leave 
the wife and Mds In these clr- 
oumstancea,”  Nellins says,
“ and everybody says the real 
trouble is still to come. Nobody 
wants It but everybody expects 
It,”

L^tltia Graham, a lively

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
FVirAU Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET] 
CO.. INC.

12B9 Bbln St. 
Phone 649-52S8

Bring a bit of llgttt Into 
your Hfo—at FLAIR HOME 
FURNISHINGS UNLIMIT- 
E2D, Manchester Porkode, 
666-2618, you will fbid lampe 
to fit  your budget els well as 
your taste. We are a com
plete home decorating serv
ice offering oeperierveed con
sultants—prompt - courteous 
- pereonalixed service. Visit 
our gift department—artifi
cial phmts - original point- 
Ings. 1

SPRINGTIME
Freshness In The A ir  

A f Christmas W ith  A
A

I Hoover Humidifier

M o d e rn , C o n s o le  S ty le , 
W o o d  G ra in  F in is h

Large  C a p a c ity  
R a s s rv o ir

D ra ft-F re e  
A ir  F lo w

camaMS

muTws
DDUsrsTa

WMM r«M

&

R sH lI I n d ic a to r  L ig h t  
( D s lu x s  M o d a l)

2 -S p e e d  F a n  
(D e lu x e  M o d e l)

A u t o m a t ic a lly  
T u r n s  O n  a n d  O ff

T w o
S e p a ra te  M o to rs

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

This is tfw onsiwar to thfsa homa proMams:
— Drynast in Mia Air

— Static Ekctricity, Driad-out FumHura

— Cut Down on CosHy Fuai Bills whh Com et HumidificoHon

— Sovfngs WM Moro than PoyfcN’This HumidHior.

COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPIETE UNE 
O f HOOVER APPLIANCES 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

B.D. PEARL APPLIANCE AND 
FURNITURE CENTER

649 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-2171

LADIES
'Beaf The High Cosf 

O f Living Days'
A r e  M O N .  thru  T H U R S .

SHAMPOO 
and SET

. 2 5

Tlmt’a irî ibt! On our slowar days, we offer you a chanoe 
to save. Not Inchidlng Mr. Gary.

BPOCIAL PRICES NOT ______
AVAILABLE DURING H O U D AT WEEKS

SPELL OF BEAUTY
N esttoO sldor —  E xit 93 >1-84 

649-2806

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Education for A Business Career

Two-)(eor program 

Complete accounting education 

Dormitories —  Student loons
Apply now for 
September, 1970 admission

Accredited by A.C.B.S.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING

66 Forest St., Hartford, 06105 Tel. 247-1115

it*8 Christmas on the Green... 
,1 iPs Christmas at

VBBB DBLIVliBg 
nUBE PABKINO

l a e

W ATSIDB FUBNITUBB 
n s  B. M liBa TpBa..:

BEZZINI BROTHERS
GUARANTEES

c

DEUVERY OF YOUR CUSTOM-MADE, 
CUSTOM-DESKSNED UYING ROOM  

BY CHRISTMAS

FROM OUR OVYN FACTORY 
70 STYLES 

200 FABRICS
FACTORY-TO-YOU SAYINGS

. I

"A Whole new worM of RwtIaVom"

Black
Brpwn
Glace

Leather

Come in today 
foryoor boots. 

We carry 
complete 

waterproof 
from GjM  

‘ and up

Yea, we ca n y  totes 
for man, women, 
ehfldm.

■soar

&
SHOES
•81 MAIN ST 
MANCHttnOI

Adni. Spruance 
Midway Leader 
Dies at Age 83

With Hartford Fire ^

m r  WUl Tiy Again to Merge
NEW T O t o  (AP — Blocked poaed tender offer, ITT would is- 

• in Ita attempt to take over Hart- sue for each share of Hartford 
, ford Fire Insurance Co., the In- Fire stock tendered one share 
; tematlonal TeleiAone and Tele- of $2.28 Series N preferred 
I gr^Edi Co. said Sunday it will stock, which would then be con- 
j try again to merge by making vertlble Into ISS shares of ITT 

a tender offer to Hartford Fire* common stock.
■'stocUidders. r iT  stock closed Friday on

T ^  offer, according to Har- the New York Stock Exchange 
old 8. Geneen, prealdent and at $55.13 per share, while Hart- 
chairman <rf the board of ITT, ford Fire was selling over the 
would be on the same terms counter at 66^ bid, 66 asked, 
as that o f the proposed merger, Cotter noted In his opinion 
which was blocked Saturday by that Hartford Fire pays a $1.60 
Commissioner William R. Ck)t- annual per riiaro dividend com. 
^®^ „  pared to the $2.25 that the Ser-

Harold S. Geneen, president les N Preferred. stock would 
and chaim an  of the board of pay. But U Hartford raised Ite 
ITT, said bis company would dividend to $2.25, this "could 
make an exchange otter of ITT very well raise the market 
Glares for Hartford Fire shares price to the price at which It 
<m the same terms as that of Is betog presently traded.”  
the proposed merger, which was Williams pointed out that Hart- 
blocked Saturday by Commis- ford Fire stockholders* approved 
slmier William R. Cotter. the proposed merger on Nov. 10

' '  The president and chairman of _________________
V the board of Hartford Fire, Har- 
^  ry  V. TWUlans, aald he agreed 
4i With Geneen’fl decision and 

would recommend approval of 
f, it by Hartford’s board of dlrec- 
V. tors.
^  In an unejcpected acUon, Cot-
„  ter had refused to approve the MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) — 
•', m eiger because, he said, It Retired Adm. Raymcaid A. 

would be of little advantage to Spiruance vdx> oommanded 
Hartford Fire shareholders. U.S. forces In the victorious bat- 

'  "On the basis of the evl- (̂ ® ^  Midway In June 1962 is 
"  drtioe before me,”  Cotter said ®( 83.

In his nine-page decision, “ I Spruance died Saturday at hls 
san only conclude that the ITT *>'»"e In nearby Pebble Beach of 

•I slanda to benefit more from the cowpllcations from hardening 
-  proposed merger than the Hart- ^® arteries.

^  ford.”  Four Japanese carrieia and a
•V But Cotter axided It was hls destroyer were sunk and 820 
/  "opinion that the proper method •̂ •̂ P®««se pllanes were destroy- 

. «' for ITT to have accomplished Midway, was
an acquisition of this nature ®«®®Wered a turning point in the 

*' would have been through the (**® Pacific.
V, tender offer approach.”  Midway, Spruance be-

In a statement Issued In New *
York, Geneen acknowledged that

\  Cotter would stlU have to  ap- ® " 'Tnnmra w  ai#- msuider-ln-chlef after the Japa-
the offer after a  new hear- „ese surrender In 1965.

r.__ . .  „  Spruance retired from the
^  “ '® Navy in 1968. President Truman

^ p e M  at, Imvlng met what appointed him ambassador to 
to be the objec- the Philippines in 1962 and he 

of the tnsuranoe commis- served three years before re- 
siomr, he will hold a prompt signing and settling In Pebble 
hearing and permit the exchange Beach
offer to proceed expeditiously.”  Survivors include h'e widow, 

((*  ̂ meantime,”  he added, the former Margaret Vance 
“ ITT and Hartford Intend to Dean • of Indianapolis, and a 
proceed with all legal remedies daughter, Mrs. Gerard S. Bo- 
avaUable to them to permit the gart of Newport, R.I. 
merger to proceed.”  The admiral’s son. Navy

Cotter’s decision blocking what Cant. Edward D. Spruance, was 
would reportedly be the largest killed In an auto accident last 
m erger In the nation’s  h'story May.
came after the U.S. Justice De- Services will be conducted at 
pertment lost an attempt to de- the Monterey Naval Poetgradu- 
feat the merger through anti- ate School’s Protestant (3hapel 
trust action. Tuesday, with burial In Golden

On Oct. 22, U.S. District Cknirt Ga(® National Cemetery In San 
Judge William H. lumbers ruled Francisco.

_ In New Haven that ITT could _________
cmitinue steps toward acquiring 
Hartford Fire and the Grinnell 
Oorp. of Providence, R.I.

In that decision. Timbers de
nied a  Justice Department re
quest for a preliminary injunc- 
U(xi to block the merger.

Under the terms of the pro-

IbIFT PERFUMES
eXH/OONE SETS 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUB

A TYPEWRITER
hw meAL est for
onyoBG on yo«r 
CliratiiMS list, or 
•von yoHiwtlf!

OhMN (ma Umw Fmmm Htlm

A TYPEWRITER
’'THE Moot Wonted Gift Of Ant”

Marlow’s Has AU The Bnnds!

G ROYAL GOUVEm 
G REWNBTOlHtAIID 
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OPEN EVERY NI6HT 
TILL 9 THIS WEEK ITso.
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Also: Piaspeet Ave. and Kaae St.. Weat BaittsiO

I  O pGB DoHy 9 A .M . to  11 PJW.
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H am ilfon  Beach
7 SPEED 

Blenders

1 6
Kift't
le w

Pushbutton control with 7 
power speeds for every need. 
Large 32 ounce container.

General Electric
ELECTRIC

Percolators

HamUton-Beach^ 
7 SPEED 

Blenciers

■■ ' ■ . i . ; ,

General Electric 
Hair Setters

5
Udico

ELECTRIC 
Can Openers

H 9 7 lew i 4 » 7 1 5
Makes 4 to 8 cups, or 2 to 3 
cups with Mini-Brew basket. 
Brew selector, non-drtp spout.

Cookbook blender with posUlva 
7-position rotary control. Large, 
easy-to-clean Jar.

Mini-Setter stytlng with 12 
tangle free heat-at-onca rollers. 
Compact cats, algnal light.

Kkif*
to w

New pushbutton cteenint. 
Opens eny size or ihepe can 
automatically.

r I i: A
.. A,

Dominion Electric
TEFLON II COATED 

Fr^ Pans
KMf’i
tew

11" square, with high dome 
vented cover for eictra capacity. 
Detachable heat control.

Udico Hamilton-Beach General Electric
BROILMASTER S TE A M  & D R Y WIDE SLOT

Owen-Broilers Irons Toasters

1 4 ^  x ’ 9 ® " S '
Two heating elements for bak
ing, broiling. Adjustable broil 
tray. Thermostatic control.

Teflon tole plate. White handle 
with chrome trim. 13 (team vent*. 
AAodel H342WT. /

9d)osltion toast control. Extra 
high toast lift. Hlngad crumb 
trw  for aesy cleaning. #T17

Toaetmaeier
TOAST CONTROL 

Toasters

E
C

J J 9 7 KtoeY

Color control dial for toaat tha 
way you Ilka It. Hlngad crumb 
tray. Chroma flnish. #6160

Waring 
8 Button 

B lenders
with Timer

Kletfl
to w

Automatic 60 second 
timer. 5 cup heat resistent 
Jar, 2 oz measurer. Stain
less steel blades. # NL12

Sunbeam
PORTABLE
Mixers
f f 9 7

Thumb-tip speed control ad
justs to every mixing Job. Auto
matic beater ejector, heel raet

M a ry Proctor 
FABRIC DIAL 

Steam-Irons

^ 9 7
Itog*

Convenient new flit, full 
view fabric dial. Even-flo steam 
vents. . Chrome white. 4^12302

Wesflnebovse
Hair Sfylera

1 6  “  S '
Electric hair<urler wHh it  
heat-al-once rollers in assorted 
sizes. Slgnsl light #PHC20

J&i

General Electric 
ELECTRIC 

Can Openers

gaa
.1  ony itondord «ise com  

cmoticolly. M ogneliclid  
builHM cord itoroge.

tmOMral Eloctrlc
Electnc

Knixes

g 9 7 Umg'i

Spring-loaded sw itch. Seal- 
toped edge stainless blades 
detach for easy cleaning.

HamUton-Beach
PORTABLE
Mixers

U^Mweight mixer with fingertip 
control, 3 power speeds for 
every mixlngand blending need.

SCH ICK

H air
H ryer

1 0 9 9  S ’

Profasalonel ooneoietle 
Myling. No ear ptugs or 
net needed. 4 heat eel- 
dnp for fast, cemforteble 
drytng.>MoM 307

c

\
• ,\ -

'll '
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Residents of Lombok 
Bow to ‘Wm of Allah’

('HeraM  iih o to  b y  P in to )

New Church Dedicated in Ellington
The Rev. 0. Karl dander, president o f the New England Synod (left) and 
The Rev. Richard Bertram, pastor o f the First Evangelical Lutheran Church 
bless the altar of the new building on O chard St., Ellington. Dedication cere- 
imnips were held yesterday. The church, for 100 years ,occupied a building on 
West Main St., Rockville. Pastor Bertram has served the church for six years.

UConn Students Picket 
GE Campus Recruiters

sued during the first hour of 
today’s demonstration, and a 
spokesman said a decision on 
What to do about the protest 
was not made immediately.

AMPENAN, Lombok Island, 
Indonesia (A P) —Only 10 min
utes’ flying time from  the leg 
endary island of BaU, where 
well-fed tourists cavm t on the 
beaches, thousands o f men, 
women, and chUdren face a 
slow death by starvation.

This is Lombok, the fiKgotten 
island its central plains dried to 
a thick crust by the sun, 
plagued by drought, and dis
ease.

Centuries-old superstition and 
a Mind faith in Allah tie the 
sim ple Moslem people to the 
w ai^Iand.

"W e cannot move from  this 
p lace," explained grizzled HadJ 
Umar Mahan one o f the island’s 
religious leaders. "O ur ances
tors lived Uke this. They are 
buried here. If Ood wants us to 
die, then we will die. Here, in 
our lands."

Lombok lies across a narrow 
strait from Bali, lush and green 
and fertile. Few visitors ever 
com e to Lombok. There Is little 
here, and "foreigners", anyone 
who is not a-native islander, are 
greeted with suq;>lci<»i.

In the central region 20,000 
men, women and children have 
died from starvation and dis
ease. Most died in a famine in 
1B66. Hundreds died in 1M7. 
Many have died this year.

Hundreds more w ill die in the 
next few months if rice, Indime- 
sla’s staple food, is not shipped 
in soon by the government.

The region’s rice crop this 
year was short by 38,000 tons. 
Bo far, the government in Kak- 
arta has sent only five tons of 
rice for the hungry, say offi
cials. They ne^d at least 18,000 
tons to stay alive.

A plague of rats first laid 
waste hundreds of a  cres o f rice 
fields. ’The superstition ridden 
villagers say the rats fell in a 
shower from  the sky and are led 
by a giant white rat "as big as a 
dog".

Then cam e the grasshoppers, 
stripping clean most of what the 
rats left over. Later, the rice 
was stricken by disease and rot
ted. And all the time the land 
got drier and the rains did not 
come.

Now, after meuiy months with
out rain, peasants Uve on

plants, roots and insects. They 
Cannot aflord to buy rice.

In the village of Sengkol, 
women sit weaving outside their 
mud houses. Naked urchins play 
in the rust-brown dirt. The men 
chip vainly at their fields with 
picks and sharpened iron bars.

The bitter irm y is that while 
this central land withers and 
dies, its people stay deggedly 
rooted to their barren soil. The 
northern and western parts of 
the island have plenty ot rice; 
not abundant, but otough to 
stave o ff fam ine.

But the pei^le o f the central 
plains do not beg and the per^le 
of the north and west do not of
fer.

The key Is water. The north 
and west are fed by livers from  
the hills all the year round. The 
plains people are at the m ercy 
of the weather and pray for 
rain. Irrigation is poor.

The people o f the central re
gion use their meager mcmey 
and food on seasonal celebra
tions, circum cision ceremmiles 
and festivals. The Imans, the re
ligious leaders, say this is how 
it must be.

Some officials "have tried to 
break down this barrier of igno
rance and convince the imams 
they are wrong to preach hang
ing on in the lands of their an
cestors.

The regent (administrator) o f 
Central Lombok, Sri Qede, one 
of the more enlightened offlcials 
on the island, exclaim ed; "It’s 
like knockoug your head against 
a very thick brick w all! I and 
(he men before me have tried to 
convince these people to move 
from the dry areas, but they are 
rooted here. I don’t think they 
will ever move. Besides, I sup
pose there just isn't enough rice 
to go around."

The island's government did 
try to help by selling off its 
meager rice stock at below-cost 
price. But the peasants could 
not even afford that.

The people are listless and 
dull eyed. Men gaze emptily at 
their fields. The few that tiy  to 
hack it into submission always 
give up, defeated. They live in 
hovels and few bathe.

They refuse to move. They re

fuse to sell their buffalo for 
money to buy rice. Without the 
buffaloes, they cannot ]dant for 
next season. Without the buffa
lo, a man has no |westige. They 
would rather, go hungry and 
pray.

Disease takes its toll. Small
pox, cholera and dysentery kill. 
Thre is < ^ y <me tliqr medical 
center in khe whole of the cen
tral region, manned by two ded
icated doctors.

m us island is so primitive oth
er Indonesians wince when it is 
mentioned.

Here the real power lies with 
the im anu. They have many 
wives, own hundreds of acres of 
land and many buffaloes. Amid 
all the squalor and m isery, the 
oiUy im pressive building is a 
mosque.

HadJ Umar, asked why he did 
not lead his people to a better 
land, replied: " I f we are to die, 
we will die here. It is the w ill o f 
Allah.

"Those rats cam e down from 
the sky by the hand o f Allah. 
How can we m ortals fight 
them? Perhaps we have sinned. 
Perhaps Allah is punishing us. 
Leaving here will not absolve 
the sin.”

A sow e o f peasants standing 
around the old man silently nod
ded in agreement.

1963 VOLKSW AGEN
1S1 Convertible

• BADiO
• WHfTEW AIXt TEBM

$895
T E D  n tU D O N , Inc.

VOLKSW AGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND T P p i. —  TALOOTTVILLB

Jtrfm L ennon
LONDON (AP) — Beetle Jota 

Lennon says he and his Japa
nese w ife. Toko Ono, idan to 
erect a peace idea in the form  
o f billboard Christmas greetings 
in maj<w dtles o f the world this 
week.

iMUion said the billboard 
greetings would read: "W ar is 
over. If you want it. H ^ipy 
Christmas from  Jcfan and 
Toko.”

He said the billboard displays 
would be set «q> in New Tork, 
Lcmdon, Amsterdam, Athens, 
Berlin, Los Angeles, Montreal, 
Paris, Rom e, Tokjro and Toron
to.

Marlow^ ig open 
Every Night tiH 9 

thni Xm as 
(Sat. till 5 :3 0 )

STORES, Conn. (A P )—About 
60 persons blocked four students 
goiVig to interviews with Gener
al Electric Job recruiters at the 
University of Connecticut today.

Three other students sched
uled for interviews with the 
strikebound firm were persuad
ed not to meet with the com 
pany recruiters. Some students 
entered the building before the 
protestors blocked the path of 
four others.

Shouts of "sca b " went up 
when the first students made 
their way into the interviews, 
held at n skating rink warm
ing hut on the fringe of the 
rural campus ot 13,000 students.

Some plainclothes security of
ficers took pictures of the dem
onstrators. Some demonstrators 
bare signs innluding one which 
said: "UConn gosses support
OB bosses. Wo support GE 
workers."

Groups involved in the pro
test Include Students for a Dem
ocratic Society and the Black 
Student Union, although not all 
of the demonstrators were 
members of either organisation.

A group ot students at Holy 
Cross College in W orcester,

Mass., demonstrated against 
GE recruiters on that campus 
last Friday, and 16 students 
were suspended by Holy Cross 
officials. The 16 were later re
instated at the urging of the 
W orcester Human Rights Com
mission.

The warming hut at UConn 
was the scene o f job  interview 
protests a year ago on the is
sue of the unfversity allowing 
defense Industries and military 
agencies to recruit on the cam 
pus. Sixty-six persons were ar
rested on breach of the peace 
charges in one o f the antiwar 
protests at job  interviews last 
December.

The students demonstrating 
today handed out leaflets say
ing "W e are picketing today 
and tomorrow to support GE 
workers In their demands (or 
decent wages and Improved 
working conditions and to de
feat the UConn bosses' plan to 
help recruiter-scabs weaken the 
GE strike."

In post demonstrations college 
officials warned students that 
their protest was Illegal and 
asked them to disperse. When 
they did not, state police were 
called In. No warning was is-

 ̂CHRISTMAS

G I F T
SUGGESTIONS

for campers and 
travel trailer owners

1. Battery operated G loek....... $10s95
2. TV Antenna........ ...............$14.9$
3. Intercom for Truck Camper. .$4(M)0

R a d io  M o d e l

4. R eeseU ve la ll.......................$4.9$
5. Safety-skids ...............  $9J5
6. Foot Pum p............  $5J5
7. Gyro-shocks........................$41415

M a k e  y o u r  t n i r k  o a in p e r  r id e  M n o o th ly

8. Gas bottle cover ................... $9J5
9. Spare tire cove r................ ..$6.95
10. Water level gause................$84$
11. Water Pressure Regulator .. .$845
11 Lot-oolite ............   $1745

Many O f^  Homs To ChooM From

TURNPIKE
TRAVEL TRAILERS, INC.

ROUTE S3— VERNON, CONN.
TEL 07S^ 3

OpoodoRy Mon. • Sot. 9:30 > 6 p.m. 
CloMd Sunday

the Mother’s Ring

Don’t put off your one special Christmas purchase: Each 

Mother’s Ring must be custom crafted and made to order. $25. 

with one stone. $5 each additional stone.

We also have 12 other styles o f rings for mother or grandmother. 

Come in and see our grand selection today.
NO TE: O rde rs  taken by W ed ., Dec. 17, w ill be ready fo r  Ch ris tm as g iv ing.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SHOOR
TOV CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 PJH.-SAT.T0  5:30 PJH

s a y i t v /i t h  ’
F&WEB

B la ck s D ecker power tools

B lack Si D eck er
1(T' DeWALT DELUXE POWER SHOP

Compare with any olher radial arm saw 
at any price!.Has all the most-wanted (eatures

plus DeWALT quality 
and accuracy. Up-front 

controls. 10" blade 
cuts 3" deep. 

A great buy at only

^ 1 8 8
REG. 1M.N 
SAVE 11.00

R-1360

JIG SAW BLADE 
ASSORTMENT V INDEX 

099
15 j i c saw
blades in handy 
Dial • A • Blade 
Storafe Index 
Includes wood 
cutting, metal 
c u t t in g  and 
knife blades. 

U1339

Va"  drill
Best value general-pur
pose drill. Drills all ma
terials fast, accurately. 
With accessories will 
p o l is h , b u ff, 
sand, c le an . A f t l  
Well balanced. 
C o m f o r t a b l e  V  
srip.

#7000

H "
DRILL

Ooublt reduction leering 
end chuck hendle nigger, 
tougher jobs. Well bilenced. 
comfort^le to hold. With 
ecceuorles It'e the 
hendleet tool you 
cen own.

199

RNISHING
SANDER

0e>lr*6 with A  begin
ning home wood-worker 
In mind . . . Eeey one 
hand control lor Aniibing 
work on i l l  materiele.

DUAL
ACTION 
SANDER

2488
Comblnetlon of the beet ot *  ■ 
tvm under* . . . oibiUI end GES. M.GG 
etrelght line moUonl SAVE S.tt

JELT  SANDER
U-144

3** I 24** belt removes 
mattnit fest. Eiciusive 
Lo-sMhouette meant easy 
handling 49 99

U-I53

Make straight, curveo^r 
irregular cuts in any type 
of material . . . wood, 
metal or plastic or com- 
potition board.

JIG
SAW

14”

V k "  CIRCULAR 
SAW

24 88

#7301
Best value, general purpose taw! 1 HP 
motor. Safety approved for IVa" and 
6V “̂ blades. Sawdust kept away from 
cutting line. Bevel, depth adjustments.

U-131

V A " 
CIRCULAR 

SAW
Povmrfu? XV* horsepower motor! New 
M t ifn  for better balance, Improved con
tro l, servicing. EiceMent ^  
b ade v is ib ility . Includes: O i l 9 5  
7Va' comb, blade, wrench, u 4  
rip fence. w  ■

U-365

COMMERCIAL DUTY ROUTER

5 9 ”
iJtge control hindles . . . 
mikes 111 cuts with ease. 
Accurate calibration, ’k  hp.

B lack Si D ecker 
13" Double-Edged 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
Two-sided cutting blade gives cleaner, faster cuts. 
Lightweight unit weighs Just 5 lbs. Wrap-around handle 
tor maneuverability in any 
Irimmlng position. Finger
tip slide switch.

Iw.Vglenney
CO .

S3« NCNRTH M AIN  ST ., MANCHESTER  
T E L  MS-SSSS

Read Herald Advertisemeiito
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Rail Traffic Auk^flS 
Sino-Soviet Analysii
By BOBEBT J. DONOVAN 

(The Loa Angelea Tbnea

(lack o w  many yean , from  
old photagrapha and newapaper 
articles and frotn Interviews 
with hundreda at tn v d e n  over 
a long period, tiie GIA’a rail 
traffic experts calciilaited the 
theoretical total capacity o f the 
railroad—a  figure they w ill not 
' ,yulge.

o f the coinputen cam e 
data''on  oxfottM and Importa 

t Vlachroatok; on how-.mtAch 
'aw m am tel movea from  east

U.S. dipiotnatic and m ilitary re 
ports, fegreign new ^npers, terii-

WASHINGTON— Last August -IS!! ,2 "* * ’ *̂*^  ™na of Am erican Travelera.
when the w orld was warrying From the outset ot the bor-
about a Sino-Soviet holocaust trouble the d A  had tta eye
growing out o f border disputes **** ^ans-Slberian Railroad, tt> w est; od\how much In the 
in  ttie Far East Richard Helms miles o f doAible '"•V flntĝ ad goods m oves
dirtictor ol the Central Intelll’ between Omsk in westqni to «•»*: « »  Iw v
gence Agency, informed Presl- VladhroeU* on the ®* «W »toe  must be
dent Nixon that the CIA did nnt J ^ » n  are the life Ihie ^ P P od  by. raU to surtain the

toe Soviet far ea st For the ®“ «e and towns aloiig the
H ie CIA’s*^n)bes 'lnto^*the *"®*«'®y headquarters the task ^  toe Tran»ai>arian,

state of offalre Oil the ever-m ys- T  *l!f** !*^  'ebathar the ® "? ”  ^
terioiis Trane-Slborian volum e and the nature o f raU Furthermore CIA experts cal-

traffic indicated a  mlUtary culated that It would take per-
Ameripjui wh h .s huUd-up Bufficleht foT a m ajor h*P« ■■ many as 60 traina to
^ e r lc a n  tourist who had brief- transport one Soviet Dtviahm
ly m w ^ e d  to count Soviet The CIA’s Interest qtdekened w pport elemenU plus sup- 
t ^ p  tra ln s-^ ere  an important in June when the U.S. embassy pUes and equipment to the Car 
e lu e n t  In ^  conclusion. in M oscow discovered that the Along with this they cal- 

Certain inform ation supplied "Trans-Slb," as It’s called In ciliated wliat tonnage would 
clandestinely, photographs tak- the agency, had suddenly been have to be shipped to aupport 
en toy “ sp y" satellites high closed to practically all foreign ttw slightly more than 90 Soviet 
above the Soviet maritime travelera. H ie embassy made <Uvlai<Hts. that w ere in the marl- 
provinces, intercepted radio the discovery when It tried un- Ume provinces at that time, 
m essages, the acUvites of Soviet succeaafuUy to arrange a trip Finally, another very algnlfi- 
officials, Soviet air traffic in the tor a U.S. m ilitary attache, cant factor was placed on tha 
Far East and the nature of the something it ap{>arently does scales: The effects o f the 
Soviets’ propaganda to their periodically to keep in touch severe winter that had benumb- 
own people all helped fill in the 'vlth things. ed the Soviet Union in  19eS-’66.
picture- Obviously, abnormal con- Routine CIA studies o f the win-

Thus, although the Chinese ditions prevailed along the line, terta toil turned up evidence 
and  ̂the Russians were hurling toe basis ot photographs and that a large bcwklog of freight 
almost warlike invective at other bits of information the htul accumulated along the 
each other, the CIA’s esUmate assumed they were due to Trans-Siberian Railroad, eape- 
of the Krem lin’s propaganda ^oop movemenU, and this as- d a ily  west o f a  weather-plagued 
was that It was preparii^ the ®on»PUon was soon supported bottleneck near Lake Baikal 
Soviet people not for a m ajor toe eyewitness accounts of north of M ongolia. What this In-
shootlng w ar but for a prolong- American traveler, whose dlcated was that in any case
ed cold war with China. " “ '"®  ^**°®® toislneas re- traffic on the Trans-Siberian

AU in all, the imtriiippnce ® secret. would be heavy In early sum-
problem  posed by the Sino- ^  ‘*'® ^1(1. he was m er after the snow had dlsap-
Sovtet border skirmishes -  the °"® *®*’®**®
problem  of ^ ®*®”  managed somehow to UlUmately, therefore, the coo-
aituatian in another part at the ® “  Trans- elusion waa^reached that the
w orid m ay affect Aanerioon despite the r ^  _____________  '____________
aocurtty -  Ulustmtes how the u
d A  norm ally works in such «  «■ ■aid. be was
circum stances a railroad buff and was much

An aide to ' the highly pro- totereat^ In things like how 
fessicnal Helms commented the trains would pass a par-
oOisc day that the man who is an hour, bow
popularly known as the na. “ ^w ded the various yards and 
tlon ’s  No. 1 "sp y " is not af- ®*tong8 were and who and what 
tUcted by the "DOT syndrom e." catrled by the trains.

'This was a way of saying toe story is told,
that in ttie technological ege the ®®f*® ‘^ ®  toe
CIA places little reliance of

troop movement reported by 
the Am erican traveler waa only 
part o f the abnormal treffle on 
the railroad and not a  large 
enough pert to signal war.

H ie C3A*s analyais o f Soviet 
home-front i» t9 eganda led In 
the sam e direction of these 
other flndlnge: The propaganda 
lacked the em otional intensity 
and any deUberate attempt to 
m obilize sentiment that had 
characterized even the propa

ganda follow ing the inlttel out
break <d the border conflict sev
eral months earlier.

The Soviets were not playing 
up atrocity stories or urging 
patriotic rallies or calling the 
nation to arm s to defend the 
native soil or making other kind 
o f iqqieala that would condition 
the people for war.

This, CIA analysts conclud
ed : a  spirit o f cold war per
meated Soviet propaganda on

China, but no effort eras dis
cernible to charge the air arlth 
highly emotional slogans or to 
launch a  massive campaign to 
rally nationalistic (eellnga.

During these same summer 
weeks the CIA applied mucli 
same methods to the (3ilnese 
side of the border— and with 
much the same results. Photo
graphs from  satellites, radio'In
tercepts, reports o f diplomatic 
and m ilitary attaches from

friendly oountrlea and analysis 
of home-front propaganda indi
cated that China was not gird
ing for a m ajor w ar with the 
Russians.

The probing of events aicng 
the Slno-Sovlet border last sum
m er typtfiea the work the CIA 
carries on day In and day out 
around the world, wtUle the 
Soviet Union goes along prob
ing the United States In much 
the same faahicm.

Phft F h a n m i
Oor. a f Oentar *  kkeem
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TM AM, U  10 P.M.

blondqs, pdrtols with silencers 
and other Jam es Bond trap
pings. Am erican espionage 
agents do prowl the world, of 
course, and hopefully com e 
through with a  fair stiare of

summer and at a dinner party 
in or near New York gave a 
graphic account ot troop trains 
he had seen rolling eastward 
along the Trans-Siberian.

Someone connected with the 
CIA is said to have heard about 

j  . • X. . toe dinner and to have sot in
‘ ®“ ®‘'  '^ to  the man. In an rease 

te then ^ e d  into the m osaic of the CIA brought him to Langley, 
^ p e r i ^  national Intelligence eight mUes from W ashln^n, 
«wTifMW. and pumped him dry on his ob*

For the mort part, however, servaUons. 
the pieces o f the moaoic com e The information he suppUed 
out o f the CIA headquarters in plus the i^ tograp h s of the rall- 
naarby Langley, Va. — a huge road from sateUltes plus mls-

Muiow*s is open 
E v e r y  N i g h t  t i l l  9  

t h r u  Xmas 
(Sst t f f l  5 : 8 0 )

eig|1it«toiy "think tank" rlcb in 
computera and Ph. Ds. and 
staffed by, am ong others, lin
guists, chem ists, meteoroio- 
gists, agronomists, caitograi^i- 
ers, foresters and psychologiata.

The places emerge from ana
lysis and correlation of a  vast 
flow  of tacts obtained by riiazp- 
eyed aatelUbes, radio intercepts,

cellaneous other information ob
tained by the CIA created the 
impression o f a very large So
viet m ilitary build-up in prog
ress. Actually, when other (acta 
and deductions, were thrown In
to the scales the impression 
was found to be superficial and 
misleading.

Working from reports going

Sam
Watson
nUMGING S  

HiAltNO
Bathroom BeraedeHBg 

Free ilsH m stes 
GALL 6G6-3666 

” s t t e r fF J I .

for a young jr.^s

Christmas . .  . groovy

looks from *^THE PLACET

Fragrance g ift set by Elisa- 
beth Arden, consiata of per
fum e m ist, flower m ist and 
perfume essence. Blue Gram  
or Memoire C h ^ e  fragrance. 
SS

Merry mists of Blue Grass Fragrance

by

Bhie Grasa dosting powder, 
4 k  OK-. S J W : flower m ist, 4 
o s ., push-battoo m ist,
2 0 S . S S

5

E
C

String cotton cro

chet dress in nat

ural color. 6 to 

14. A l t

5
D&Vs Christmas Gift Certificates

/
Tunic lounging pajamas in moon
shine print njrloa tricot 7 to 18.

(DSa., 'k a B  PLACB. aS aSsfW) : \

O un exclusively . red ribboo-tied clear 
plastic box holds a holiday poinscttla and 
your DAL G ift (}ertificata in amounts of 
8 8  or more.

A '  . V  .

\ ■

.4
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VUUB MO HOCBSc
lEteemefflBte. O u« Semi* 

palvato, BOOB'S p A ,  oBd 4 pJB. 
8  puB^; ptlvato hkwo, 18 B .& ' 
S p.BI., OBd 4 PA .-S p jB .

P odUM co; PBWBto olknred 
OBP tlaie except boob-S p .ai.;
o tto n , 8 p jBv4 p jB .

Self S e ^ o e : 18 B.m.-8 p jn ., 
4 p jB .'S  pan.

l oteprive dote and Oorooary 
Ooie: Immediate lamiljr only, 
anjrtitoe, limited to five min-

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a-m.- 
U :45 p.m., and 8d8 'p.m.-8 
pan.; otbeia, S p.m.*4 p.m., and 
8:88 pan.'d pan.

Age Um tta: 18 In matetnity, 
U  In other areas, no limit in 
oetf-oervlce.

The admlnistratian reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, paridng space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital wldle the 
paridiig problem exists.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Steidien M. Aldrich, 180 Diane 
Dr., Wapptng; iTrederlck Bar
rett, 84 Bowers S t.; Omer Beau
lieu, 67 Blssell St.; Mrs. Mabel 
Burdick, RFD 2, Bolton; Daniel 
DeVeau, 322 Oakland St.; Dawn 
Donohue, 129 Oakland S t .; 
Loretta Egan, 22 South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Rose A. Btter, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. ‘EUfle Glan- 
vUle, 17 Sherwood Circle; Ro
bert Klngsbuiy; River Rd., Cov
entry.

Also, Raymond L. Laine, 233 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Corinne 
Lomtaardo, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Stella E. Per- 
man. Bast Hartford; WilUam 
Radzewk:z, Blast Hartford; Ad
rian G. St. Pierre, 199 W. Cen
ter St.; Francis J .  ^ptteckl, 94 
Brent Rd.; Mrs. Tekla K. Sty- 
gar, 139 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. 
Gloria J .  Vlntinner, 26 Stark
weather St.; Mrs. John Welch, 
37 Spruce St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Jam es Baldwin, 437 N. Main S t.; 
Mrs. Irene L. Barrera, RFD 3, 6 
Taylor St.; Patrick J .  Barrett, 
8 Valerie Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ma
bel P. Caine, Wlnsted; Mrs. 
Doris I. Despard, 624 Avery St., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Rebecca Durant, 
66 Irving St.; Mrs. NeUle K. 
Eicholtzer, 16 Oak Grove St.; 
Christine A. Goodrich, Tolcott- 
ylUe; Valerie Green, Cares Dr., 
Tolland; Mark R. Haasett, 86 
WS10W St., Wapplng; Mrs. Mary 
Kelly, 17 Chambers St.; Dome- 
nick L. Morotti, 149 Oakland 
St.; Harry A. Miller 11 Terrace 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Claire R. 
Potsaon, 106 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Abraham Price, 26B 
House Dr.; Joseph F. Holder, 
828 EUington Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Margaret J .  Russell, 
Box 46, Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Randall L. Sholes, Shoddy Hill 
Rd-, Andover; Patricia Ann 
Vietts, 7 Ihlcott Ave., Rook- 
vUle.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ryan, Wlndsorvllle; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Opper, 136 Spruce St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Petrone, 116 Park Weat 
Apts., Rockville; a daughter .to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 0*Mara, 
73 Linden St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Johnson, 
Mansfield Depot; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greaves, 
67 Lockwood St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Doris Robertson, 68 Eld- 
ridge St.; George J .  Martin, 
Stafford Springs; Mary La- 
Bonne, Glastonbury; Benedict 
Marocchlni, ;s Quarry St., Rock
ville; Robert Chave Jr .,  Glas
tonbury; Neal R. Maneeley, 
East Hartford; Herbert A. 
Gross, Bolton; Mrs. Beatrice 
Barbero, 14 Carol Dr.; Alfred 
W. Driggs Jr . ,  616 N. Main St.; 
Sarah Monaghan, 160 N. Elm 
St.; Mrs. Henrietta Wlnalow, 
46C Downey Dr.; Janet Suther
land, Hickory Dr., Hebron; Al
bert E . Scabies. 14 Milford Rd.; 
Ann M. O’Keefei East Hartford; 
Carol L. Carpenter, RFD 2, Bol
ton; Gregory K. Hoar, West St., 
Bolton; Mrs. Barbara Hall, 
Washington St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Lillian Matchett, 97 Hamlin St.; 
Anthony Bottalri. WlUlmanUc; 
Ronald I. Robtaon, 37 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Gladys A. Widrick, 79 
Ferguson Rd.; Gunther 
Kunisch, 31 N. Elm St.; Henry 
H. Stephenson, 26 Lawton Rd-; 
Mrs. Dolly A. Tuttle, 60 Glen
dale Rd.; Robert Welles, 623 
Av ry St., Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Lynch and 
daughter, 16 Lynesa St.; Mrs. 
David Bidwell and daughter, S3 
Tanner S t.; Mrs. Thomas Para- 
kllas and daughter, Haxardville; 
Mrs. Barry L. Stoner and 
daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Donald Philip and daughter. 
West Warren, Maas.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Mary E. Calannl, Wind
sor; Theodore M. Moran, 228 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Brenda J .  
Nye, Box 87, Hebron; Arthur J .  
Gustofson, 76 Well# St.; Mra. 
Helen Kunkel, 6 McKnlgbt 
CMrcle, Rockville; Mrs. WiUiel- 
mlna B. Traute, 6 High Ridge 
Rd., Rockville; Catherine O. 
Thompeon, 236 Woodland St.; 
Mre. Joellen Polowitser, 27 
C hui^ St.; M n. Elsie Perron, 
119 Love Lane; David W. 
Fhelpe, Marjory Lane, Vernon; 
Mrs. Maureen Bednaresyk, 108 
Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
aarld a  R. Willett, East Hart
ford; Kenneth R. Rooke, 288 
Oak St.; Patsy Malinguag- 
gl, Stafford Springs; Charles 
R. PreSby, East Hartford.

Also, Cary Cyr, 60S Center 
St.; Mark S. SutcUffe, 40 
Phelpe Rd.; Robin Ann Yonlka, 
432 Strong Rd., South Wlndeor; 
Cynthia Ann Senger, 1 Moeer 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Mary L. 
Williams, Slast Hartford; Jo 
seph L. Roy, RFD 8, Coventry; 
Mrs. Thelma D. Briggs, 97 
Wells St.; Randl 8. Hall, 88 
Birch St.; Mrs. Anne M .Poole, 
42 Highland Dr., Wapping; 
Mrs. Qlsela S. Miller, 348 Oak
land St. I Mrs.'Dorie M. Rnjree, 
274 smith 8(.,* Wan>ing; Mrs. 
Pauline C. Straight, 109 Cole
man Rd.; Mra. Cora Breault, 
Box 83, South Ctoventry; Ed
ward F . Brahaney, 67 Cham
bers St.

Also, Mrs. Roland Laorotac 
and son, Enfield; Mra. John 
Lombardi and eon. New Brit
ain; Mrs. Roy Durant amj son, 
M Irving St.; Mrs. Kenneth 
Gregory and eon, Hartford; 
Mra. Ian Cook and wm. Bant 
Hartford; Mra. Kenneth Raymo 
and son, 14 Dogwood Lane, 
South Windsor.

CARD GALLERY (Next to K ia g »

^ 5 *

Christ mas Cards
Your look. Your colors. 
Your message. Hallmark 
cards carry your good 
wishes best.

Party Accessories
Fun without fuss . . . 
Hallmark holiday party 
sets you can toss away.

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY BPECIAI.!

RBBON CANDY
tO-oe. box, tleene thin. foU wrapped

"*• 5 7 c

GUI Wraps
Hallmark Go-Togathers... 
coordinate your papers, 
ribbon, tyes, trims, and 
tags...beautifully.

Hooie Deceralloos
'Beeutilul bedeckers lor 
your holiday home or a 
fortunate friend's.

' State To Give 
G>nvicts Yule 

Furloughs
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The state commissioner of cor
rection haa announced a two- 
day Christmas furlough for se
lected inmates of state correc
tional institutions that will be 
the first of Its kind in Connecti
cut.

Commissioner Ellis C. Mac- 
Dougall said Saturday that ell- 
g.ble inmates are those current
ly taking part In job-release 
and school-release programs, 
and those schedi|Ied to be re
leased on parole before Jan . 16.

The program also allows an 
inmate to make hospital vlsite 
when a member of hie imme
diate family is near death, or 
attend a funeral of a member 
of the family.

Authorised by the 1969 state 
legislature, the furlough pro
gram also .will be granted for 
employment interviews and 
medical care not available at 
the correctional institution 
where the inmate is assigned.

The Christmas furloughs al
low' inmates to move at will In 
their home communities—except 
they cannot enter a place which 
cells alcoholic beverages.

The Inmatea of state prisons 
or correctional centers taking

part in the Christmas furlough 
program must call police in 
their home communities when 
they arrive, repo^ where they 
are staying and when they must 
return to the insUtutlon.

MacDoqgall aaKl that a  slm- 
Uar program in North Carolina 
has a failure rate of less *h«« 
one per cent of the himdreili 
of prisoner furiougha each year.

Freddie Joe 'Steinmark
HOUSTON, Tex. (AJ») ^

President NIxob made a tele- 
Irtxme can Sunday to Freddie 
Joe Steinmark. the University 
of Texas football {dayer who 
had his left leg amputated Fri
day.

The Mibject of their conversa
tion was not revealed. Stein
mark is in M. D. Anderson Hos
pital.

Texas head coach Darrell 
Royal and the Rev. Fred Bomar 
of St. Peter ttw Apostle Church 
In Austin Drove to Houston from 
Austin Sunday tor a  two-hour 
visit with Steinmark, who was 
the team's Junior safety until 
bone cancer In his left Hiigt. 
bone necessitated the surgery.

1966 LIN C O LN  C O N TIN E N TA L  4-DR. SEDAN

Rodios —  WcrtchM 
Top* R«cord»ra 
W«dUDTdUw

ARTHUR DRUB

Only a Continehtal owner knows the complete assurance that comes with owning America’s most dlwttngiSiilwid motor 
car , . . the way tt feels to take the wheel, turn the key and leave the ordinaiy world beMnd.. .the pride of drivihg the 
c v  engineered and designed to be the beat America has to offer . . . the secret aattsDacUon that not evecytme in the 
ne^bm nood owns one. 'This version of the Omtinental is finished In Spanish Moas Green with black leather tpterior .:i| 
aim a black vinyl roof. Standard equipment featuree low fuel warning lamp, door a ^  warning lamp, remotb oontnl 
outaide mirror, folding center arm rests front and rear, courtesy lights, fully padded trunk compartment, center open
ing rear doors, fresh flow ventilating system, etc. Luxury options include: Indhddual front seats, power lock rear end, 
r e ^ t e  c o n t^  deck lid release, power vent windosrs, a ir conditioner, AM radio wMh stereo tape player, tinted pom , 
auto, headlight dimmer, power door locks, vdiltewall tires, etc. A clasi^  beauty that must be driven to be apprecuAed.

SPECIA LLY PRICED !

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
301 Center S t r ^
Open Eveninsrs Except Thursday

“Lincoln, Mercury, WUlys Jeep, Toyota” 643-6185
MANCHESTER “On the Level At Center A Broad”

Read Herald Advertisements

'iild o r
■ -if

your Christmas S^orel

Caldor’s 
Top Ten 

Car Tapes
4fwVv

4 . 9 4
• Abbey Road - Beatles
• Led Zeppelin II 
•Green River ■(
• Santana
• Johnny Caih
• Dem 01' Kozmic Blues
• Puzzle People 
•Crosby Stills N iih 
•Tom Jones
• Blood, Sweat, Tears

Aiwa 
Cassette

Tape Recorder ̂ .
Our Rsf. 49.88

3 9 . 8 8
•AC or battery operation. P op -u ^  

load and unload cassette. Fast' 
forward control. Remote control 
microphone.

General Electric 
2-SIice Toaster

Our Rag. 16A9

Gift
Pricad! 1 3 . 4 9

• 9 position toast selector. Wide toast slots. Attractive 
chrome plated body.

PANASONIC’
AM/FM Table Radio or 
AM/FM Portable Radio

Your Gioice

Holiday

3 9 . 9 5 Each

• T ab le  Radio, AFC on FM; slide rule tuning. 
Illuminated black out face. Wood cabinet.

•Portable Radio, AFC on FM. Telescopic FM antenna, 
inch dynamic speaker. HHo tone contr^.

^ General Electric 
Portable Hand Mixer

It'-'

Our Rag. 9.99

7 . 9 9
Holiday PricadI

Fingertip control offers 
three speeds. Large 
beaters eject easily for 
cleaning. Hang on wall 
of stand on counter. 
iPMI?

Alka-Scitxer
Plua

For Relief o f Colds

96*
I.S9  package of 36

Litterine
Antiaeptic

14-K Qi|ltu)sed 
' Biwa 

Pearl Rings i
Our Rag. 31.99

A. Our Rag. 39.99
B. Our Rag. 41.99 
(L Our Rag. 41.99 

D. Our Rag. 66M
• Grown only at Lake 

Biwa in Japan. Pear 
shaped cultured pearls 
let in fashionable 14K 
gold rings.

23.99
NaStliMU
29.99
32.99
32.99
42.99

Liquid Preil 
Shampoo

Mouthwash & Gargle For Gleaming Hair!

1.15 85*
2.19 quart size.

Bactine 
Skiu Cream

Medicated

1.6$ bottle contains 11 Vt 
ounces.

C o n g e a ta id  
Inalaut Vapor
Aerosol Medication

Lilterine
Toothpaste

Twin Pack

Hoover 
Solid State 

Blender
Our Rag. 24^8

1 9 . 8 8
• 8 speeds provide right 

blending speed for any 
purpose. 44  oz. Tyiil 
container. Comes with 
42 page cookbook.

Solid Copper 
Tea Kettles

Your Choiea
■ Heirloom type copper 

kettles, pure tin lined. 
2H quart. 8 . 4 7 .

O »R «9 .M i.1 0 J t

66* 59* 39*
a

•Tel.49 j i i ,  contains 7 ounces.e 1.19 aerosol can, 8 ounces • 79f twin pack of 2 tubes. <

Famous Brands
.Cosmetic Gifts for Christmas

• *«•*«« • lean Nate
. • Chanel • Laavin
♦ • Max Factor . ,  Arpege
^  • Hrkaa Rubcaateia / - • Coty

• Jad* Ea« • Ei«ish Leather .
• iritiirii Sterling c Tweed ^
• Shuhoo and maay ofbcia!

Free Loral 
Driivrry

Chromacolor
New Brighter 

Color Picture tube

^ Check 
Caldor’s 

Low Price !
• Modern styled console with 

exciting new low look. New 
color picture lube brings 
brEhtCf, dearer pictures, locks 
in property balanced color. 295 
Sq. In. Pktutc, 23 In. Ouu.

General Electric 
Portable 

Phonograph
<Mr Rag. 34.70

19.70
^ S o iid  sttle;4 apead turataUa. 
^ u i l i - i a  4$ ipm a d ^ .

nU n C H |STER -I I4S TOLLAND T f t t .  S f c  t i n  W « l 

PURCHASES! w. w»«r C rs »  ParLurar •» t^  11 FJL Every Night
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Potion

Avoid Fire 
From Trees, 
FiPemen Say

Fire GiUs
Saturday nigtat »  Eigtath Dla- 

trict flreflghtera riding on two 
trucka Twapoodad te  talutt t o n 
ed cut to be am unnacenaaiy 
calL

FIramea aald they racehrad 
a  idiHie ««n a t U d S  pjin. aay- 

U te Fire Department would ^*** ***• OwYnm HWlon an 
Uke to r . m l i T * S r l L n a ; S
that cairlatmaa traea can ba f in  12?  ** J !!* *  Almoat th ru

d i^ i^ , ample Treah water aeraae tbe atreet aaw tba

JO atand ifo The tree ahould not thought the atatkm w u  aflra. 
be placed near heating ele- TViwn flreflghtera wrHwjprfdii. 
menta, lighting wirea should be nd two car Area lUhiwtxy night 
inapeeted for .bare apote and At SUM they went to 160 banter 
adulta ahould be at home when S t ,  and gt U:4S they ex-

■ ft

the tree Ughte are Ut 
For the flrat time tUa year 

the department la aelllng treea,, 
freahly-cut from Connecticiit 
Firemen will be on hand to sell 
them at the flrehouae every 
night from six to nine, and all 
day Saturday and Sunday.

In Vietnam
USAF Airman 1C- Charlie K. 

Blalock, aon of MY. and Mra. 
Walter W. Blalock, R t  2, Bol
ton, te on duty at Blen Hoa AB, 

Airman Blalock, a  accurity 
poUcemon, la to the
Srd Security Police Squadron, 
a  unit of the Pacific Air Forces 
headquartera for air opermUom

flnguiahgd a  aecond car fira 
at H ykm atack and Kaeny S t

fat Southcaat Aaia, the F a r  neea meeting, 
E a s t  and PaoUlc area. He pre- niember Joeeph 
vlouBly served at Oxnard AFB,

,CaIlf. The airman la a 1968 
Vvaduate of Prlnceaa Anne High 
School. Viririnla Beach, Va.

Firemen Oted 
For Response 
To Emergency

Town Fire Chief W. ClllftDril 
Mason haa received a  letter 
from Robert B. Weiaf; town 
manager, commending 'the Are 
department for its quick ra- 
sponse to a  call for aid during 
a recent Planning and > Zoning 
Commiaslon meeting.

During tbe Nbvembar btu4> 
commiaslon 

L. Sirenaaan 
suffered an acute allergte raaa- 
Uon to some medication ne had 
received earlier In thg day- 
Town firemen were sumnKmad,
and In leas than a mlntlte Da- 

Tha YotUh Actlvltlea (JornnUt- R a y m ^  M.
fee win meet tonight at 7:90 in ’niontpson and several firemen 
ifi* CtHnmuaity HaU Fireplace *** scene admlnleter-
Room for a  pngreaa report on to Swenaeon.
th . Dec. 81 hayride. ------------

The Public Building Commls- 
skm win meet tonight at 8 In 
flu  Community Hall Fireplace 
Room.

^Public Records
W am nlee Deeds 

Paul P . Fiano to Ralph M. 
and Irene B . Boles, property at 
87-89 Summer St., conveyance 
tax 647.90.

Frank M. and Barbara . J .  
Stamler to Paul P  and K a th i^  
A. Somoxa, pnqjerty at 600 K&- 
ney St., conveyance tax 8M.40.

Marriage Ucenaes 
Sidney Barret Oochnauer, 

E ast Pgtersburg, Pa., and Marl- 
lyh June Sapita, 46 Pine S t , 
D«c. 87.

EfllUard Adolph Oenrlch Jr . ,  
Amhergt, N.T., and Didsy-Marle

Swenaaon was taken to Man
chester Meniorlal Hospital by 
ambulance where he was giv
en medication to counteract the 
allergic reaction. He recovered 
rapidly and was aent home.

Weiss's letter was written af
ter J .  Brie Potter, the town 
planner, called hia attentkm to 
the Incident.

The letter read In part, "The 
immediate aid and competent 
manner In which It was admln- 
Mtered by firemen promoted 
cmaiderable favorable com
ment among people preaent who 
witnessed the unfortunate In
cident. Please paks on my ex
pression of aiqireclatlon for the 
competent and good work."

Benton Homestead Donated 
To Tolland Historical Unit

By BETTE QUATBALE

Thfl temm Bunton honrastoBd, built in 1720, was 
donated to the Tolland Historical Society at earo- 
moniea Saturday by owners William A. Shocket, 
center, and Charlw B. Goodstein, second from 
r i^ t. Accepting the gift is Clyde F. Jondro Jr., 
second from left, president of the historical so
ciety, whose wife, Bima, far left, will serve as 
chairman of the house committee. Leon Chorchos 
of Die-. Lipman-Chorches real estate agency, far 
right, also participated in ceremonies. by pinu»

The boms, featured several thalr raqiw t. AooMnpnnyhig 
. . .  years ago in the Herald's the donation of tbs tanwi to the

The dtmaUon of the former Heralding Homes, retains ' Its historical aoclaty la a  88,000 ba- 
Banten bofneriead on Mafcalfe original panelling - and floors. quMt to aaauro m»»« the h-wm  la
R d . to  O u 'T o U m r ih lr ic r ic a l So . indim t arrow head h inges fasten  _______________________ _______________________________________________Clety SatunMy morning, may the doora w rau ig  oonmuon.
have — «ho start of an hla- .  ̂ creation of a throughout the awtate being con- will serve aa chairman of tha
toric tor the town of ^ a n t i q u e  historic district aa more of a  trtbutad to the project and houie oommlttoe, aa wall aa by
TcUand. *̂*” *!^?J/*f* ******"* ''coneervatkm project than any- transported to the site. appointment at oOter ttmee of

TlSrhou .0  ownwl by Florrie phllmtthroplc. tormln. It ^ T o o e r i b l e  donaUon of m. thTiwar.
"Y to an lold fashioned workable • prerarvaUon of hiriory.’’ old h o r £ ^  Wiop in the area Special tours wUl be eohedul

Thoy will eaA  "tho ooepera- 'has bean maiiUoned. ed for school children at no
tton of tbe people of Oonneo- WUl Open 4 *  Muaeum charge.
tlcut" In what they-hope will The hwal hfadoilcal eoclety ' --------
eventually become another fltur- plans to open tha house as a Mancbeatar Evening Herald
bridge village or WllUamaburg. muaeum from May to October, Tollaad eorreapandent Bette

Shocket envialans houaaa according to Mra. Jcniteb. wIm  Qnotrale, tel. VIS-884S.

Blshap Bowerln until n '
ago, 'was donatod to the hls- 
tortiul society this weekend by 
tta present owners, m uiam  
Shocket aiMl Cbnrieo Qoodnbein.

Aoc^Ung the property on be
half of the Society was Its 
prenident, Clyde 'Jondro. Other

to an lold fashioned arorkable 
telephone are Included In the
gable-rooted colonial home.

Many fourth grade classes at 
the Hlcka School have trod 
through the house over the 
years, as guests of Miaa Bow- 
erlng. The tours by tha school 
children brought to life their

SoU(th Windsor

Parkm gBan, 
Ethics G>de, 

'Town Topics
Several appnintmenta. oom- 

menta concerning the all-night 
parking ban. and, a  paopoaed 
**Ooda of Ethics'' are '
the topics under conaiderathm 
at the Town council m ecthy at 
8 p.m. In the Town Han to
night.

The appointment of a  town 
auditor, a  clerk to tho oouaell, 
a  dog warden, an altomato 
member of the council to  the 
Capitol Region CbuncU of Eloot- 
ed Offlciala, and appointment of 
tbe standing comnnSttae of tbo 
oouncU are all ocheduled for 
notion at tonigiit’a meaflng 

In addition, tho council will 
bo adopUng tho nilea and pro
cedures under which they will 
operate, and will bo dlaeuHiiM 
the appointment of a  Charter 
Rovtaton COmmtttaa.

OOF Ta Maol
Tbs South WtatUmr Ropub- 

Uoan Town Oommlttoe will meet 
In tbe Onmell Ouunbers Friday 
at 8:10 p.m.

Hie_ ReereaUon Depaitmaat 
annouiioeo that raglatraUon put 
Toga naaaea wUl bo lioM at
the Orchard HIU School oateto- 
rla tomorrow night from TJO 
to 8:10 p.m. Claaoeo will begin 
Jan  8.

Three claaeea are bolag
ochedulod: Youth beginnora.
gradas 7-18, IS ; Adult Intaa  ̂
madiato <3aaa, |10; Adult Ba- 
■tnnara Cteusa, $10.

naaaao will mast cn Thurs
day avanlnga at tha Orchard 
Hill School Gym and wU oon- 
alat of 10 laoam . Tho tnstruc- 
tor Is Shlrlty Banka. Tha Youth 
olaaa will ba raatriotad to 80 
atudento.

COMMISSIONED 
Navy Ensign John M. HUl, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan fl. 
HIU, 100 VaUsy Vlaw Dr., Wap- 
ping, was oommlaatonad an En
sign In tha Naval Raaarvo on 
oompIsUon of tha Aviation Of
ficer Oouree at tbe Naval Avla- 
Uon Schools Command In Paa- 
saoola, Fla.

Mancheater Bvealag HsraU 
SaoHi Wladaor earrespandaaf 
Caral Moultoa, tel. OtSATtA

5

Town Grets Bill 
For Car Damage
An East Hartford man has 

labod tbs Townt>*l-MeneheMw 
to pay a  894.80 p ra g e  bUl, al-

(UgnUarias partlclpafing ta tha ,tudlea of TolUnd'a early hla- 
ceremony were First Seiectman ^  always conducted 
Otarias ThlfaUk, who expraasod iq candlelight, reminiscent of 
the town’s  gratituda for the gift, g,e house's earUaet days, 
and SOIoctman (Mariao Ram- eeveral year’s the Hla-
ondo.

i«3t^i4,SllW lgl _ C » ii^ . to pay a  894.80 |»ragc
a i M k -

^ n m ,  AM ? l in te  Susan to U s ear Doe. 9, on Olcott St. 
_Haibloom, StoRO, Dec. 90.  ̂ Jooapb B. Bemar, ta a  letter
- BnUdlag PwmHs fUad In tha town clarit’s office,

SYank Oambtdatl for Mra. A. nietme that his car, whUe being 
Raymond 2terlo, new dwelling at driven tqr hla wife, was damag- 
478 Woodlaiid S t ,  814,000. «d when It went over a  atorm 

Loverett F . Ctaitea, accaaeory sewer that did not have a  cover 
building at 004 Parker St., 8800. on i t  

B . T. Peterman, alterattona to The biU is for a  new tire and 
dwelling at 80 Peart S t ,  8080.

and

za.nnM rtniTitar — - - toTloal SocUW oonducted an an-

wheel, a  new muffler, a 
bubcap, and Inspection 
labor.A -P o w e r  P l a n t  iSet _______________

ESSEN, Germany—Tbe Rben- _  „  «  -
teb-Weot{Siaiian Electric Oo. haa College Ratio Riaea
daeidad to buUd Europe’s NEW YORK — The propor- 

atomic power station, tion of people ta ciUlege con- 
The plant with a  capacity of ttauea to riae. In 1061 there
1,180 megawatts, la to be built were 21 college students for
a t  B Iblla, on Ihe Rhine, and go earii 100 persona 18 to 21 ta tha
into operation ta 1974. populaUan; now there are 47.

oompoaltlona

Direotona, peatidnaited ta the ***• *’ of Oie old Benton
event aa did Atty. Edwin Lavflt, h®*"®®̂ ®®*!- "B*® t®*dta of the 
reprasanttag t t *  ^  vl®*‘  **>® «“ Mren’a Imagtaa-
^ f T » d  Mm. Riqwrt Ben- “ on’s were often Impreaalva. 
ton Weat, deeoendenta of the A ChriatmaaUme visit at Um 
original owner, DenM Benton, home of Miss Bowertag, 
also were numbered among the brought with It the memory of 
various Invtted guests. the early holiday celebraUons

The house ta the enceatral ta marked contrast to today's 
home of former Senator WU- more hectic, commerciaUSed 
Uam Benton. BuUt ta 1720, It version.
was lo v l^ y  reriored over a  40- ^he quiet atmosphere of the 
yum  period »»y houaa. remlntacent of a  bygena

*• ^  ® «. was halghtened by th .

Two of the moat popular Seeks PreaervaHeB
storias connected with the old U is tbe hope of prosarvtag 
houae are the quartering of "something of that old history 
Hassian mercenary soidiam ta and beauty" which baa led to 
tbe ho asm ant of tha house plans tor tha creaUon of a pos- 
during tha Revolutionary War, slble historic district on the old 
and tha burial ta 1770 of BlUba Benton property, by Shocket 
Benton, a  smallpoK victim, and and Goodatata. 
h i. nraetheart ta th . ride town Remtotactag over mmmem

ENJOY B-l-G SAYINGS 
'durktg^oriarfy's ANNUAL S-A-L-E of 
Demonsfrafors and Low Mileage 1969sl

E
C

1969 Meroiry Marquis 4-Doer Hardtop
SAU  nUCE!

spent on OxmecUeut farms tbaof the house (often raferrod to

scroUa, BOW undeclphambto. ^
are located ta tha basement and «tratchtog to tha Wilbur Cross 
prasumad to have been carved Perkway as th* futur* alto tor 
by the Reaslan offloera to while th* district, 
away their mooUu of oonflne- Their plana have remained 
ment. under wrap*, unUl thta point at

Mercury'* Eaiinni of Etaganca, Maiquta ta tha moat draoMtlcaUy atytad ear 
ataoa tha Continantri Mark B l. Thta Marquta ta ttatabad In Potar WhlU Bnamri 
oontmotsd with a  block aU vinyl Intarlor and a  black vtayl roof. Optional aqulp- 
mant tacludaa atanmalir uanamtarion, power front dtac brakaa, powar riaoring. 
whttowali Uras, rear wtodoar detogger, AM radio, tatorval aatootar erltidriileld 
wipera, tinted gUae oomplato, ramota eontrol mirrar. Thta low nriteago dome 
carriaa tbs ramalwtar of tba Ford Motor Oo. wanamy. Fadaral label Itat 84889.

3449
RAVE S I M U

• con
•  g t o f M a a l E n k
• gtoddag gtofft
•  • f l f i ^ t s i s t o

•  lE E td fii t i^ B *
•  w lro (

For Him GIFTS For Her
GImb Dak Tops, Drior liiiTon from flOJlO to 
924.00; >Wfl)r Vmdtr lO m n  flOAO to $24.96; 
Fdtt Bitokoad Pkin Ccator Ptoem $4.60 to 110.95. 

ApoOfl 11 BoCtb $5.00

or

1970 desk cMiM donoiM
raM soTOM or t o . . .

FLETGHER MISS Oa
54 MdCK S1RKT _

Now ta tlw ttrae ta being la  ysnr ■creraa ta ba tepalra

AUTO OUSS MSTAUED 
OLASS FURNITUBE TOPS 

miUlORS (PinplaM ani Smt) 
nOTURE FRAMmi (an typ«) 
WINiOW MklPUTE OLASS

N b  R f l l l l i t o l  «N8B $ M  t o  $ a  f lo g

C O L L E C T IO N  I T E l f S

Ctooptoto oflto to 'E to c k : PTm H i t t o l 
G ra o t A m triro o  SeaitoL

B E G  D A M lt e  C H R i a n i A S  P L A T E S  

I t M  $ l U i — l t $ $  $ l M $ - ^ t t 7  $ 1 8 J 0  

Ntoht H«Ki: 8bL, Due. 10 $:M to $:$•; II
D oc. 2 2  OEd T o n d s y .  2 1  S .-M  to  § :$ •  P J L

1969 MRCURY CYCLONE CJ-428
A real parformanea atraat oar that baa bold atyilng end _
Ity. Mgb parformaaca equipraant to back up Ito penoM lIlv tacludaa t te  
CIJ 48t  4V ai«tao, ram air taduoUoii. Satact sNft Unaamtarion. drag pak, 
r7.6(ba4 flbarglaa baltod tlraa with rataad lattartiig, aforta oonaoU b itwewi 
spoKy buckat arata, power atoertag, power froa* diae brakaa, aporta a »  
paarancia group, ntyla steal whaata, tachoanatar, plua many otbsr riandaiO 
foauvaa TMa low milaags daraonatnita r  eroa M v ea axolurivriy 
MeOavanagh, our higb partomaaoa aportallri It  ta

' and carriaa tba balanoa of tba 9 year 
maty, Thta aar la rour pannwiwl to action and advaataro a t a  
low prieo.

la your paaewnwl to 
al Uabri U at 14022 AO

SAU  PRICE!

3223
SAVE S i

1969 Merciny 
Marquis Convertible
luta. Tha mrot dronattoally atylad our riboo tba CMarquta. 

m !  On* look tens you their ktaeblp with the Mark
m , tbe "wita -■— ■- of BMtoroara. A rwna rttahla level of luxury ta op-

who OMka tbo Marquta atao bttUd tbe
ta arctic 
Qptktaal

aid gronpk wbiwi 
front dtac orakaa,

radio, interval eelector wtpera, anted gtaea. ro>

parant everywbaro, for tba
OontlnenlBl—and nobody knows mora about luxury, 
white anamal, blue aU vteyl interior, white ooevarUbla top 
aqulpniant taoludao: Auteaaatto, vtaual aid

SAU  PRICE!

atde'wtadowa, S-wny power 
tag, spaed control, AM radi 
mote control raUrar.

SA V ED !

Moriarty Brothers
ttd

. . .  LINCOLN, MERCUBY, WILLYS-JBEP, TOYOTA. . .

'On The Level Af Confer and Broad"
WE*RE (MPEN EVENINGS THURSDAY, EVENINGS tS  irt$

US CENTER STEBBT, MANCHESTER

v:\ . \
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Police Log
ARRESTS

Charles Worthington, 27, of 39 
Cbeatimt St., arrested on a war* 
rant and charged with breach 
Ot peace by assault In connec
tion with an altercation with an
other man some time ago. Court 
date Dec. 29.

in the Stop and Shop parking 
lot Saturday at 3:20 p.m. The 
drivers involved were Leon 
Zacchro, 43, of .71 Adams St., 
and Allen Wilhelm, 18, o f Willi- 
mantle.

Two cars collided on Hartford 
Rd., near McKe^ St., yesterday, 
at 10:30 a.m. They were driven 
by Dorothy Bidwell, 279 Oak St., 
and Bruce Kaczorowskl of Ehist 
Hartford.

Jtilliet Caro of Willimantic, 
charged with shoplifting; in con
nection with the theft of a pair 
ct shoes from Treasure City 
yesterday. Court date Dec. 29.

Douglas Luongo, 23, of 147 
Birch St., charged with attempt
ed break and entry, in connec
tion with an incident at . the 
home of his estranged wife. 
Court date Dec. 29.

- Allan Bunce Jr., 19, o f 42 Es
sex St., charged with operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle 
and improper use of registration 
plates. Court date Dec. 29.

An unidentified car struck the 
car of Christopher McHale, 22, 
of 167 E. Center St., as the Mc
Hale car was parked on Main 
St., near the Center, Saturday 
at 11:30 p.m.

A Juvenile was involved in an 
accident on Oak St., near Cot
tage St., yesterday. He has been 
referred to Juvenile authorities 
for driving without a license, 
driving a car without the own
er’s permission, and driving un
der age. 'The car he was driving 
struck a car driven by Robert 
Marchlsotti of 618 Adams St.

cident in the Stop A Shop park
ing lot cm Satui^ay at 6 p.m. 
Police say the unidentified car 
forced a car driven by Elmer 
Martin, 57, of 30 Doane St., to 
trike the parked car of 

Leonard Gaines of Vernon Rd. 
The Martin car then struck the 
parked car of John Roberts, 92 
:. M!d lie T-ke., which In turn 

rolled into two other vehicles 
owned by Stephen Flllimore, 83 
Hendee Rd., and William Taft 
of 66 Woodland St. The Taft car 
was towed away.

COMPLAINTS
A $129 black leather coat with 

fur collar and cuffs, belonging 
to Betty Loeo, 61 Tracey Dr. 
disappeared while she was eat
ing at Alice's Kitchen on Broad 
St., yesterday between 2 and 
2:30 p.m.

Leadership of GOP Drive 
In 1970 Elections in Doubt

A Leer stereo taps set was 
recently taken from the car of 
Allen Cavicchl, 96 Alton St.

Arthur Fogleberg, 37, of 
Storrs, charged with breach of 
peace. In connection with an 
incident at Caldor's on Satur
day. Court date Dec. 29.

The cars of Therese Ferland, 
304 Windsor St., and Susanne 
Devlin, 74 Florence St., col
lided in the Parkade lot Satur
day at 8:10 p.m.

There was a break and entry 
at the office building at East 
cemetery this weekend. Missing 
is $4 in change.

ACCIDENTS
Katherine Bemick of 10 Rus

sell St. has been charged with 
evading responsibility, aS the 
result of an accident in the 
Municipal Building parkng lot 
IWday at 8:80 p.m. Police say 
that her car struck the parked 
car of Joseph DelCarl, 49, of 
Rockville. 'Court date Jan. 12.

There was an accident on 
Ferguson Rd., yesterday at 4:16 
p.m. The diiverk involved were 
Michael Moore, 20, of Blast 
Hartford, and Karl Hanka, 28, 
of Willimantic. •

Christmas lights were report
ed stolen from three homes this 
weekend. They are: Carrie 
Johnson, 637 E. Middle Tpke., 
William Dahl, 11 Foxcroft Dr., 
and Raymond McKay, 31 Rus
sell St.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publicans laying the ground
work for the 1970 election plan 
to feature President Nixon ks 
their top campaigner, congres
sional Democrats as their No. 1 
political targets and control of 
the Senate and Southern gover
norships as major goals.

But the leadership of the GOP 
drive was thrown in doubt by 
Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton's an
nouncement he will confer with 
Nixon Tuesday on whether to 
continue as chairman of the Re
publican National Committee or 
step down to run for the Senate 
in Maryland.

Although Morton Indicated he 
felt a Senate rac.e fell within* the 
commitment he made to Nixon 
and the GOP upon assuming the 
chairmanship last April, many 
top Republicans thought he 
would continue in the party post 
unless he was under strong 
pressure from the President to 
run.

Lack of a suitable successor 
for Morton In the party post is 
c c -id ered  a prime proUem.

Morton’s statement came at 
the end of a three-day confer
ence of the Republican Gover
nors Association In Hot Springs, 
Ark., at which GOP strategy 
and campaign plans emerged.

Jim Allison, the deputy na
tional chairman, said in an in
terview he expects Nixon to 
play a"* major itrie in the GOP 
drive to capture Congress and 
reta'n Its 32-lS majority of gov
ernorships.

Allison said Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew would draw the 
brunt of fund raising speech as
signments. But he added he ex
pects Nixon to appear in all ma
jor  battleground stales next fall 
—as be did this year for the two 
successful Republican guberna
torial candidates in New Jersey 
and Virginia.

The GOP's chief campaign 
target was evident as four top 
Republicans aimed their fire at 
Democrats who control Con
gress.

Agnew attacked "the . irre
sponsible tinkering" of Senate 
Democrats on the tax reform 
bill; Atty. Gen, John Mitchell 
said failure to pass money bills 
and antlcrlme proposals has 
"substantially hamstrung" the 
administration's war on crime; 
Morton accused congressional 
leaders of dragging their feet; 
and Gov. Raymond P. Shafer,'̂  
the new association chairman, 
called the failure of Congress to 
pass needed bills unfortunate.

Republicans are talking with

increasing confidence o f win
ning the Senate, where they 
need a net gain o f seven to pro
duce the 90-9i> tie that arould en
able Agnew to cast the decisive 
vbte.

As for governorships. Gov. 
Louie B. Nunn of Kentuckgr, the 
new RGA vice chairman, and 
Bhehl Brentaon, its executive di
rector, both pointed the GOP 
goal toward the south.

'Five of the U  Democratic 
govemor«hips being contested 
are In the South, and Republi
cans think they have an excel
lent chance of winning in South 
Carolina and Tennessee plus 
s'—ie chance in Georgia and 
Texas. Capture of three of these 
would give the GOP a majority 
of Deep South governorships,, 
provided they can hold Aarkan- 
sas and Florida.

Republicans '• concede ' they 
face, difficulties in at least four 
states where incumbents won't 
be running—^Nevada. New Mexi
co, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin 
—and they fear Democrats 
might have a  strong chance in 
Michigan, Minnesota and Ohio.

Film  Classic Donated
'NE3W TORK—A rare 48owar- 

old U. S. silent film classic, 
"Stark Love," has been do
nated by the Ckechoslovak Film 
Institute to the Museum of 
Modem Ait. No other print of 
the film is known to exist in 
America.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Man or woman needed to restock new t j ^  coin 
dispensers with high quality candy products.

W E ARE LOOKING FOR T H E  IN D lViDUAL 
W H O  W ILL W ORK TH IS  BUSINESS U K E  I T  

, WAS M EA N T T O  B E —  O N E W HO W O U U  
U K E  T O  BECOM E FINANCIALLY INDEPEND* 
E N T — A  PERSON ASPIRING T O  VER Y HIGH 
M O N TH LY EARNINGS. O N E W HO W O ULD 
LIKE T O  BE IN BUSINESS T O R  HIM SELF, 
AN D  HAVE T H E  O PP O R TUN ITY  O F B EIN G  
HIS OWN BOSS!

We have a limited number of positions available 
in the area. Both full time and part tim e. We do 
howevefi reqube an exchange Of references before 
an interview te granted. You do need S1950 to 
S3750 cash, for inventoty and equipm ent

Write giving phone number to:

INTERSTATE DISTRIBUTING GO.
DEPT. S

53S South Second West 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84101

I I G . ^

Tahe the

ROUTE. to Succesal

NATIONAL ------- - DISTRIBUTORS
Venda-Pak & Metro Vendors

A faat-movlng, unidentified 
car Is said to- be responsible 
for a chain-reaction, five-car ac- W.

Larry Doyon, 19, of East 
Hartford, was Issued a written 
warning for driving at speeds 
too great for the conditions of 
the road, yesterday, following 
an accident on Cooper St., near 
Center, involving his car and a 
car driven by Donald Chouinard 
of Bristol, at 8:10 p.m.

James McCormack, 64, of 
Rockville, received a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way, yesterday, after 
an accident on New State Rd., 
at 11:46 a.m., involving his car 
and one driven by Bernard Col
let, lie  Benton St.

A written warning for unsafe 
backing was Issued to William 
Hebenstrelt, 78, of Otis St., yes
terday, after an accident on 
Main St., near Purnell Pi., In
volving his car and a parked 
car owned by John Lyons, 281 
Center St.

IMEW!

POWERLOGK 
TAPE RULE

2 0 F t X % "

•  n n u  U O H T-EXTR A STROfN
•  UMQER lAITINO YBiOW 

M n A W  CtAD BUOE
• POSITIVE LOCKON BtAOE- 

PSEVENT8 CREEPINO

OiMoi
;  ♦

There was a two-car accident

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE AND 

SUPPLY CO.
877 Blaln St., Manchester 

Ernest Isurson, Prop.

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! •
UBAM, ALL BEEF ^

H A M B U R G  e S i t  
3 lbs. $1,89 :

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
817 Highland SL, Mancheater — Phone M S-ttn a

First Time Available!
The South American 
Caribbean LO W E S T

sp

Priced W inter Package 
O f The Season.

Only 4 Hours 20 Minntm From New York

C Carouselaracas
VIA International

Airway

from 205.00
COMPLETE 7 NIGHT PACKAGE Including: 

Airfare, Hotel. Tranfor, and Sightseoing
Leaves every Saturday and retuma every Saturday 
from December 13, 1969 through April 18, 1970

f  MERCURY
^  TRAVEL AGENCY

643' T5T1 * SEEVIOE CHABOE
Beasrvatiosia For o Hotels • AliUnss a fltwuiahtps 

es7 MAIN er.. Manchester

your Christmas Store!

6-Foot ^ 
Scotch Pine 

Tree
102 Branch Tips! 
Save O ver 64.00t,

Our Rsg. 15.99

11.44
• Complelely flamepioof, UL lilt

ed. Only SO per store, no rain 
checki. #621

Christmas Fireplace
Our Rsg. 1.99 to 3.49 . ■. .............. 1 .4 7

G. E. 15
Outdoor Light Set
'' Our Rsg. 3.69

2.97
Heavy duty sockets, wire and add
on plug. Multi color bulbs, UL 
approved. Only 7S per store, no 
rain checks. #L-91 ^

Christmas Bows

Gigantic
is t

^ ^ 4

I o f  I
, lebtho. Sony no I

Model Motoring 
Road Race Set

Our R^. 23.99

Holiday 
Priced ! 15.97

‘ Curved and straight track, dual wheel controls, 2 cars, 
power pack over and under track with fencing. Sorry no rain 
checks -

Stunt Action 
Set by Mattel

Our Rsg. 4.19

2.97
' Defy gravity in 
the dare-devil 
loop. Car track 
and loop. Sorry 
no rain checks.

Hot W heels Strip Action Set by Mattel
Our Rsg. 2.69 Sony no rain checks 1.69

The “Big, Big Train”
Special Purchase !

^  2#66
• Long run, wind-up motor, on/off switch; no batteries 

necessary. Only 60 per store. Sorry no rain checks

‘ Package of  25. 
Self-sticking, color
ful Christmas assort- 
Ttrent.

OurRsg.a9e

Electric Christmas Candle
Full molded ivory plastic, 10" lall with oval base 
for narrow window lills. Bulb and cord included. #1225

Our Rsg. 49a

by 
Kohner

Trouble or ^
*  Headache; 
Action Games

Our Rsg. 2.79

^  1.99 —
• Fun for the entire family. Each 

with pop«-matic cube ihaket.Sony 
no tain diecks

« x e v

Chord
Organ

Holidsv Prieadi

• 37 full sue keys • 18 chord buttons 
s Removable legs sStainiess steel lifetime reeds 
s Volume coniroi and on/off switch

C O L E C O

Official Hockey 
Action Packed 

Game
*  Our Rag. 14.99

9.99
* Automatic indicator springs into 
 ̂ action when a goal is scored. Score- 

« board shoirs all gosh. #5200. Sorry 
>1 no rain checks 

^ ---------

Bang
 ̂ Box 
^ by Ideal ^

Our Rsg. 3.79

2.57
• Bang the plastic nails into the box 

and tiy to avoid breaking the 
Iralloons underneath. Sony no rain 

k checks
^Mini-Motorifle Cars ,  _ _  

Our Rsg. 2.19 no rain checks 1 .5 7

Dragster H I  o r ^  
||K Miss America T T T  

20” Hi-Rise
Hf^iday Priced !

46.70
headrest. #2045,

#2044, Btws 48”  Sissy Bar arith 
quilted gbttct hi 
M h  Floweied bucket jaddk 
with no««icd sroven haikel. 
Not asKtnbkd. Sorry no tain 
checks

Official > 
Charlie Brown 

Football
<hirRag.3A9

2.99
by Wibon.it a thFofridd 

Charlie Brown foothaO.

CHARGE 0

YOUR Manchester, 114S Tolland Tpke. SALE: MON. Uni WEB. V
PURCHASES W  *3. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY Upen till 11 Every Night
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Revolution Exploded 
In Filmdom in ’60s today's FUNNY ‘La Strada’ Opens: CaUed 

Murky Musical Mistake
melancholia, interrupt rather I 
than alignment the story. Alvin 
Alley provided the choreogra
phy with Joyce TrlalM* staging | 
the musical numbsra.

T A L L L E i A N O N

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer also an Oscar winner. But ex

pensive efforts to duplicate its 
HOLLYWOOD (A ) — Histo- generally faUures.

3. Westerns.
Another Hollywood staple 

which declined In the 1960a.
Never h e lm  In the h a i f - i ^ l ^  ™ <>*
of movies did so many on television and the

cnang,.s lessoning activity of great West-
. em  directors Uke John Ford, 

brought new freedoms, ^  ^alsh.
isoea ......____  - CIC.

rians ot the motdes wUl record 
1990s as a period of revrdu- 

tlon in film torn  and content.

take place.
The decade

the use ot the camera a ;^  nar
rative technique as well as In 

.the hantUing of sexual themes. 
, Were those freedoms used wise

ly? That is a  matter future his
torians will have to wrestle 
wlth-

Nudlty was c o m p l e t e l y

4.' Negroes.
Hie matter o f race had re

ceived only occasional treat
ment in American films until 
the 1960s. Producers were slow 
to realise the film pliabilities 
in the naticni’s concern over the

—

Bv WILLIAM GLOVER 
AP Drama Critic

NBiy TCXIR (AP) — A murity 
musical mistake, "L a  Strada," 
opened Sunday night at Broad
way's Lunt-FVwtanne Theater.

He Rallies GORE 
T o A fd o f  Panthers

HARTFX7RO (AP) — Waveily | 
V. Tates, regional chairman of

J  statu* ot the Negro. '.'A Raisin

I W , as was l^guage stronger urban Negro family, and "T o
^ Mockingbird'' (1962) dealt 

Even the ^  of homo- with Intolerance In the South, 
s e x ^ f y  was forbidden. with his Oscar-winning "La-

^ t  the end of the decade nu- ies of the Field" In 1963, Sidney

M orano T o  Ghallenge 
W eieker fo r  Seat

ultimately contribute 
mounting riiaos.

Pert Mias Peters knows a lot 
ot cute omnic capers and stnga 
with a childish quaver, the Uke 
of which hasn't been heard 

^  GREBJNWICH (AP) — For- since the Shirley Temide ere.
dlty was common and so were PoiUer'sh<m^'*th^‘  a blMlk man oongieesroan Albert P. Mo- Her efforts to project pathos, let 
obscene and profane Angh>-Sax- could be a  box-office star. He ■̂ 1'* Friday he has UTed alone deeper emotion, approadt
onisms. The sex act was being was one o f the big moneymak- Papers with state election of- the Incredible, as though TaUu- 
deploted on American movie ers of the 1960s ^ t h  "In  the ^  >7ui on an Independent lah Bankhead had tried to por-
screens and homosexual rela- Heat of the Nlriit'' ‘ "IV> Sir with third-party ticket for the FViurth tray Rebecca of Sunnybrook

by harsh reaUty uneasily alter
nates between the factual and 
the fanciful.

The score was originally com
posed by Uonel Bart, but during 

________________ ___ ***• tribulations o f tryout tour
It is b n s ^  «q>on s  n o M  FeUI- * }* “ *,*^J*^ the C on gress^  Racial BquaUty,

nl film about a  Uttle glrl-walf Martin Friday that local chapters
ndio travels the baekroads Of Xtve Black Panther Party or-
southern Italy with an unfeeling “ ccoidlng to a production p,nt«iHn«  ̂ in their nnns
buUy, but nU the orlgianl frag- **“ * "whatever aasUtance possible.''
Ue, symboUo whimsy smashes *® " ‘PP'y ^***'*^ Yates said that the recent
now into a deadend of leaden deaths o f Pan ther leedera in
pretentiousness. What comes out of the orches-^ u ou an tw B . tra pit Is an homogenUed com- *boot-ouU with poUce "repre-
n ^ L * * * ^ ™  Pendlum of m efoj^ echoing *«"‘  obvious attempt on the
na^tte Peters the Bart's own "OHver !'• and a W  1*^  ot the white power atruc-
heroine Is cause tor rejolciiig ^  standard ahowbis dross ture in thU country to eliminate
that wotdd be I m  u n r e ^ a l ^  scurrying dances, which leadership In those organ-
“ iJ ' U!** teature an endless dUplay of ‘ »aUons which have opposed Its

~ »tr .h ..t . to the biaek umbrells. in PoUcles of suppressliig black
some sort of obscurely symboUc peoples."

BINGO
Hi TUESDAY

I PLAZA I
:  D E P T .  S T O R E  :

Heat of the Night,"
tionshipa had been explored In Love”  and other films. As a re
several films. By the end of the suit, more Negro actors were _  
decade sex had become an os- being used In movies than ever ” **cker Jr.

Congressional District seat held FArm.
by Republican Lowell P. m  defense o f the petite come-

sential element In the film me- before.
dium. ________________

Moat of the changes came In »  .  .  rwiiA
the last half of the 1960s. The Insured by P U A
ban on sex deviation In films WASHINGTON— The Federal dates statewide.

dteiuie and o f Stephen Pearl-
Morano said he has also asked man, as her heetle-browed mas- 

the state attorney general's of- ter, and Letrry Kert, her biJet 
flee tor a decision to allow the Idol, notice must be taken o f the 
F\ision Party to sponaor candl- book concocted by Charles K.

Peck Jr., and the equally die-

CREATED BY

A. Q u i l t  N y lo n  
D u s t e r

1 2 .9 7

trim on pink, blue. S^-L-
machine washable. Uiao. v
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Quilt Robe

pink. Sizes;

c . 2 - P c . L o»»«  . 2 1 . 9 7

D. Mini Nylon ,
3-Pc. P e i g n o i r  Set
rewn  -  Bikini Panty

t r ^  Sizes
P?s’’-M . Cotots:  Seafoam .

Cheny Finl̂ . LiUc

Nylon T ricot
0 „ r U ,

Not Shown .
VPc. QuUt Miiu Duster Set

rosebud tnm- S>m*- 
pink.

WB8 removed in 1961, along with Housing Administration insured Morano was a Republican dur- bveled aonga. 
a  general loosening of the Pro- more than |8 billion In real- Ing his four terms In Congress Peck, a  Hollywood writer and
duction Code that had long die- dential mortgage loans in fiscal but later switched parties and co-producer of the dhow, ap-
tated moral restrictions to Hoi- 1969, up more than $600 mil- became a Dem ocrat Last pears to be troubled by the Uml-
lywood film makers. lion, or 8.3 per cetft, from  fis- month, he came in third In a  tatlons o f the stage versus film,

"W ho's Afraid of Virginia cal 1908. The FHA Insured race for first selectman In with the result that this paraMe
Woolf?”  provided a milestone in mortgages on 661-427 units. Greenwich, ptHUng 4,000 votes, o f simple Innocence destroyed 
.film morality in i960. The ex
plicit dialogue of the Edward 
Albee jday was retained In the 
film version, leading to a new 
designatiem, "Suggested for Ma
ture Audiences." This was sup
posed to be a warning to par- 
entsk and it marked the first i 
time that the film industry a c - ' 
knowledged that certain films 
might not be sultalde for the en
tire family.

"Tfie Pawnteoker" enoouii- 
tered difficulties In 1966 with a 
bare-breasted scene. But only a 
year later “ Hawaii'' caused less 

a  stir by depicting native 
girls as they were dressed when 
tile missionaries arrived.

Among the other influential 
.films: "Blow-up,”  adiich fea
tured complete female ruidlty 
and a  sex romp with a  photogra
pher and two teen-agers; “ inys- 
ses," which repeated verbatim 
the sex passages of the James 
Joyce novel; "The Fox,”  les
bianism; " I  Am Curious (yel
low )," sexual Intercourse.

The advent of the rating sys
tem in 1968 provided the X  cate- 
gory by whlrii films of explicit 
sex could play normal theaters, 
rather than be relegated to ex
ploitation houses. <1

The history o f film in the 
1960s ccHitalned more than the 
sex revolution.

There was also a revolution in 
technique, and that may have 
been even more significant to 
the medium.

European-made films led^flie 
way.' In “ Tom Jones" (IWB),
Tony Richardson dem onstrate 
that a prosaic tale could be 
made highly entertaining by 
mixing techniques: slow motion, 
stop action, still photographs, si- 
lent-movle effects, etc.

With "A  Hard Day's Night”
(1964) Richard Lester enlivened 
the account o f the Beatles' Uvss 
with all the tricks be had 
learned in television commer
cials. Anothw graduate of tele
vision commercials, Claude Le- 
louche, dem onstrate the poetic 
use of the camera in "A  Man 
and a Woman" (1986).

Michaelangelo Antonioni used 
fantasy and Imagery to com
ment on today's world in 
"Blow-up" (1966). Stanley Do- 
nen showed in “ Two tor the 
Road" that the time element 
could be Juggled without cenfue- 
Ing the audience.

Two filnu of 1967 demonstrat
ed that American movie makers 
too were also capable of limova- 
Uon. Arthur Penn took the tradi
tional gangster tale and told it 
with freshness In "Bonnie and 
C lyde ." ' Newcomer Mike Ni
chols used humor and originali
ty to depict the generation gtip 
story In "The Graduate."

Other trends in film content 
during the 1960s:

1. Violence.
It has always been a factor in 

American films, dating to 'I b e  
Great Train Robbery" (1900), 
the first real story ' film. It 
reached a peak however,in tbs 
bloody shooting of Warren Beat
ty and Faye Dunaway in "Bon
nie and Clyde." The aaaaaaina- 
tions of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. and Robert F. Kennedy in 
1908 caused industry concern 

' over the affect of violent mov- 
: lei But 1900 brought the Uood- 

laat weeteni yet. "The WRd 
- Bunch,”

2. Musicals
The 1900s saw a decline in 

American musicals, partly be- 
of their hl$li coGt gdq 

their limited acceptance wttb 
foreign audiences. “ West Bide 
StMy" (1901) *  popular to-
vortte sad an Academy Awsrd 
winner, and "Mary Popping 
and "M y Falr>Lady*' were big
wiimers In 1904. _____

The foUowlng year brougW 
the biggest ^  „
time. "The Sound o f Muste.
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Three Hearings 
On ZBA Agenda
Because o f the withdrawal o f 

two petitions, tonight’s agenda 
for the Zoning Board o f Appehls 
has been reduced to three peti
tions.

An appUcation for a gasoline 
station on Doming St., and tme 
to reduce yard dimensions cn 
Center St. in relathm to a land 
taking by the state, have teen 
withdrawn.

Tonight’s hearings at 7 will 
be on an extension o f a vari
ance to use four buildings. for 
storage at 140 Woodside St., 
sought by  Leslie Knox; a vari
ance sought by Robert Kleman 
to erect a sign closer to the 
street than la allowed, at 178 W. 
Middle Itike.; and a variance 
to create an apartment with leas 
floor space than is permitted at 
48-80 R ^ te r  St. ’The applicants 
are Donald C. and Patricia B.

COMPtni
HSURANCE

soniHX
R E A L

E S T A T E

N n d ia im  F l o a r i d i e s

PAR IS  —  Ih e re  are M  nudist 
I asBodaUaDS and 126 local and 
regional nudltt groups aMUated 
wfth the French NhturfSte Fed
eration. Twenty-Cwo vwoatian 
centen and seven hotels cater 
to nudists.

ROBERT J. SMITH, St
RRmiANSMITIIS SINCE 1114

649-5241
96S MAIN STRUT, AAANCHISTIR

(Gnasd neer Next Is Hsan A  Hds)

Thorp Retirement Noted at Herald Christmas Party
Honored guests Saturday night, at The Herald’s annual Christ- 

.mas Party, were Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Thorp, seated at right. 
Mr. Thorp retired Sept. 26 as Herald a'dvertising manager, aftoi* 
just one month shoiit of 49 years service with the newspaper. 
Offered a g ift of his choice, he chose a snowblower, with an elec
tric starter. It was deliver^ to his home this afternoon arid was 
placed in use immediately. Seated at left are the Thorp’s son, 
Capt. Anson A. Thorp, and his wife, the former Barbara Hook

er of West Hartford. Standing are Herald co-publishers Walter 
R. Ferguson, left, and Thomas F. Ferguson. Capt. Thorp, com
mander of a combat engineering company in Vietnam, is home 
on an extension leave. After 13 months in Vietnam, he has ex
tended his tour of duty another six months and will return 
there the first week in January. The Herald party was at the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club, with 110 persons attending. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

low
Top Quality 
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Newarkers 
Grow Cynical

Continued from Page One)

affected at all by the variety of 
previous investigations.

‘ ”The general community at 
large doesn’t realice differences 
between this probe and others," 
he said, noting the current 
investigation is by a federal 
grand Jury.

Charles Hall, president of the 
Newark Chamber of Commerce, 
said: " I f  there was a corrupt 
government, a businessman 
may be discouraged from mov
ing here because he has to 
make exorbitant payoffs to cor
rupt officials."

Hall, while unable to cite fig
ures, said he knew of some busi
nesses which declined to locate 
in Newark . because of alleged 
corruption, r

"T e t  i f  these InveatlgaticsiB 
lead to substantial corrections, 
they could be beneficial even If 
the first public reaction tends to 
tarnish the city Image," he said.

’The federal grand Jury in N e
wark subpoenaed Mayor Hugh 
Addonlsio, nine city counollmen 
and other city officials.

Addonlsio, who Is nearing the 
end of his second term, refused 
to testify, involving the Fifth 
Amendment against possible 
self-incrimination.

Brought into open court, Ad- 
donlslo admitted he knew An
thony "Tony Boy" Bolardo, a 
reputed Mafia figure associated 
with an electrical firm that has 
had several city contracts and 
was a subcontractor on N e
wark’s new federal building.

’Two Neg^ro officials urged 
Gov. Hughes io remove Addonl
sio and appoint a caretaker gov
ernment until the May 1970 elec
tion.

’The two, state Assemblyman

George C. Richardson and City 
Councilman Horace Sharper, 
said that with "Indictments Im- 
mlmcnt certain public officials 
might commit acts that would 
further Jeopordlse Newark’s fi
nancial security end might lead 
to bankruptcy,"

Sharper, who is also pastor o  ̂
the Abyssinian Baptist Church, 
said the allegations of corrup
tion have fostered "a  break
down of respect for the law ."

"The people complain of a 
lack of police protection and a 
lock of building and health code 
enforcement," he said. "W ien  
buildings are owned by poor 
blac|)8, however, then all the 
codes must be enforced—unless 
you are a friend of City Hall or 
one of the mayor's appointees."

The riot commission said it 
was concerned that no effective 
action had been taken to follow I 
up grand Jury presents In 1961, 
1964 and 1965, the last charging 
political Interference In the po
lice department and lack of en
forcement o f gambling laws.

In July 1968 a special county 
grand Jury empaneled to Inves- 
tlgnto allegations In the riot re
port Indicted Police Director 
Dominick A. Spina on a charge 
of willfully refusing to crack 
down on gambling. Four months 
later be was ruled Innocent by a 
Judge who said that while the 
state had not shown Spina to be ' 
guilty. It had "presented a ]Mc- 
ture o f laxity In support that 
gambling laws wore not en
forced.”  I

A former Newark resident 
told this story in an interview: 
In the IMOs he lived above a 
gambler in a two-story home In 
Newark, the gambler would sit 
there nightly counting with the 
aid of an adding machine stacks 
of money on his desk.

ITils gambler had an occa- 
slcnal visitor: A high-ranking 
city Inw <inforcemcnt offlciali 
who has gone on to a political 
Job.

7716 former resident said he

also knew of a religious objects 
store that was a front for a 
numbers operation.

What effect did these observa
tions have on him?

" I  didn’t want to get Involved. 
I  was recently married and 
knew I had to get out." So he 
said he moved to a  suburb.

Many community leaders 
hope that next spring an election 
will help clear the air. As one

county official put it: "You  ask 
my reaction t o ' corruption 
charges? Let’s see what hap
pens this spring.’ ’

Addonlsio has not announced 
his candidacy. He was under
stood to have been ready to seek 
a  third term, but In light of the 
recent events it was reported 
Addonlido was "reassessing’ ’ 
his future.

In an effort to oonsoUdeite

their political strength, black 
euid Puerto Rican citizens held a 
convention last month and chose 
Kenneth A. Gibson, 87, a Negro 
city engineer,, as their mayoral
ty candidate. Gibson ran third 
behind Addonlsio and another 
white man In 1966.

Two years ago, a Negro or
ganization attempted to recall 
Addonlzio, btit the movement 
fizzled.
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Chishias'
Australian Jets 

Cost U.S.

SjlOppilii M rs . K i n ^ s  F a i t h :

I Silent Majority Awaits 
Creative Leadership

By MAGOns 8AVOT 
I t e  L m  AagOm  Tlmca

LOS ANGELES —  R ’s been a

"People who don’t do things 
because they are e]q>edient — 
but teoauae they are right and

oordiiig to tesUmony before a 
Senate emnmittee.

L t  Gen. John W. O’NeU, vice 
cotninander of the U.8. A ir 
Force' Systems Qommand, said 
there is

U f o v  r ' n B t  I T ^  months “ When enough neople decide
J  ®  •‘J *  since a “ firecracker p<^’ ’ bul- they are gtrfng to be a  part of

About 97 MUlion p«ac« «»J c"*®*!®* » -l Y J i m O n  ^  w «  riujU have t ^ ^ ^
W A m iN O TO N  (A P ) __  The Luther King. That silent majority, it is w ^ -

A. ' ’ ' Hia wtdnw rvuvtto (lAntt creaUve leadership. ThisUhitod States may absorb a  loss widow, Cesretta Scott ^  readv to movemoves with weary calm wnoie n a ^  is reaay lo  move
o f at least $7 mUUon doUars «m nu,j«rty Into the presidential forward."
M  F i l l  fighter planes ordered suite of the Ambassador Hotel 0>retta Scott K ing believes 
by the Australian «dr force, ac- here, the room from which two ^  movement fw

months after her. own tragedy niovement tor JusUce
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy left al- ^
so to be silenced by bullets. “ You cannot have Justice

S ie  seems slump-tired: there without peace," she says, her 
was a long day behind, and a  dark eyes snapping. "Peace  is 
long night ahead —  a fund- not something nebulous." 

a  chance the United raising salute by the Los gtiu, she sees more aware-
Stetea w ill lose between $900,000 Angeles Oommittee of the Mar- ness on many levels of leader- 
and $500,000 on each plane. tin LuUiwr King. Jr. Memorial aWp. “ Many of us have 

O’NeU said apparenUy Uie and the Southern Christian recognised that It Is not proflt-
Australians are s<Ud on the Leadership Omference. able tor the nation to continue
planes and w ill accept them de- She begins in a voice curious- to discriminate and segregate.

ly  flat, her eyes narrowing individuals who are deprived
slightly as her mouth forms gf food and good education are 
slow-paced words. nonproductive — the whole na-

“ Oh yes, there has teen prog- yon suffers." 
ress .N o ta sn o U cea W ea s ltw M  personal commitment
to w U e r  y « a « .  whjm ^  ^  now is to the establishment of 
f i g h ^  tw  leglslaUOT. We jjartln  Luther K ing Jr. Me-
quered frontiers then; It was “
more dramatic.

"Now  we know laws 
’on’it re'u ’ t In i-esiiKs.

“The things we work for now
ed and died.

spite criticism In the United 
Slates of some o f the’ r  design 
featuroB and their high crash 
rate hi missions flown over Viet
nam.

He testtfted Oct. 15 before a 
Defense Appropriations subcom 
mlttee. The testimony 
made public EYlday.

“ Tile exact amount that will 
be d iarged to Uie Australians 
vrlB depend on how escalsdion

morial Center, “ not a dead 
monument, but a living center 
of human endeavmr, committed 
to the causes tor which he Uv-

or not there are other correc- ^  That hurts U fe  wiUi
ttoos <rf deficiency ItemB,”  Martin Luther K ing J r.," and
O’N ^  sald. "B ilt^thlngs are happeAlng. her lecture fees to the oftort.

"OUr esUmale is that there is churches are beginning to Ooretto Soott grew up in Oie 
a c t e u ^  that the United States ,mderstand what It means to be rural south, went to Aidloch 
win peiy something like $800,000 Christian There’s much more College and prepared for con- 
to $800,000 per airplane In ex- „rg<,nal Involvement from cert singing. " I  did concertlze

many people, and service or- between babies," she says (theycess o f the actuel cost. ___
“ It  seems to me that we are ganlzations and businessmen, had four—Yolanda, Martin IH, 

giving them a good «ib o id y ," more awareness of the blight Dexter and Bernice), "But our 
said Sen. John J. M cdellan , D- wreaked on human Uves by Ufe was clear, to me after we 
Ark. "M jayte there Is some good hunger and lack o f good edu- got to Montgomery. A fter a  few 
leason. but we don’t think that oaUon." years, we knew that Martin’s

She pauses, a fragUe, Im- life would end tragically —tt 
periouB pause, not to be brok- was Inevitable." 
gg The Nbtel Prize, she says,

"The Kerner Report, which “ was given to  him tor some- 
quire the aircraft and said he came out a few' weeks before thing he had not yet achieved, 
expected deUvery to be made in „ ,y  husband's death. I t  official- It required hhn to go back and

this should be evaluated ttiat 
w ay."

O’Neil eaid the AustraUans re- 
ceiltly reaffirmed plans to ac-

aarly 1970.

State Colleges 
Face Slowdown 
In Construction
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —  

CtemecUcuTB four state colleges 
are facing an "extrem ely sC'

ly  stated that racUm U the woric harder tor It.' 
root cause of vloience In Amer- As tor hersrif, "God gave me 
lea. It told It Uke it is. aWUty to be calm in crisis. I

"That is painful for some peo- am not a typical female— I 
pie to look a t tt yet. But some Am ’t fly  aU over when things 
have. It ’s Uke the plague: Once happen.”
the doctor gives the diagnosU, Her future? " I t  had been 
you know what you have to planned tor m e," she aay^ rtm- 
fteht and you can work to find l^y. "Perhaps tt was meant to 
ugm J- • -  this way. There *- *

With aU the confusions, tur- that is shaping and guiding me. 
moU, despair, frustrations, we I  someUmes try  to find out what

rioua”  financial squeeze caused have made significant gains tt is, but It m atter
by a slowdiswi ordered by the where there la recognition on When o m  Is tmied, one is us®d
state on capital projects, the the part of people who never —  an instrumert. You may ^
president o f Central Ocsinectlcut saw before. **?*!L..h '***~**^ something
State ObrieCe told tiie board of “ But is tt fast enough? We I  quarrel,
state crtlsge trustees Friday. m ay be running out o f time.”

Dr. F . Don James and the “  Her eyes look far out again. I  i * ^ . , ? * * * ^ ,  
preridents o f the three other in- “ American has a great <qn>or- ultimately good will
Btttutlons each presented reports tunity now to show the world triumph, 
on how the slowdown has eUflod that she can do what she knows 
their buQdliig programa is right to do. She can stlU be

“ Tile problem te extremely an example, and exert moral 
serious," James said. "aU o f us Influence in the world, 
are behind <m our building proj- "But she has to admit some

mistakes. And that is difficult."
When she says "A m erica ," 

she explains, she means lead
ers.

"Oommitments at the top.

ects and all o f us have con
tinued adding enrollment. Now 
we’re faced with some critical 
space piobkrms." 

n ie  college inesidents’ reports
said that aolenoe and fine arts People who make policy. People 
bulldhigs have been affected, as who are listened to. Official rep- 
well as food service and dorml- resentattves, church leaders, or- 
tory facilities, and modem Ian- ganizatlon heads, news people, 
guoge laboratories. business men. Anyone who has

James said Central Oonnecti- a coosUtuency of any kln(l.
cut alone has been addliig 7 ( » ________________________________ __
to 800 students to its enrollment 
ead i year recently and "Just 
can’t  oontiniie" in that direction 
“ without expandlnf."

H ie  four pcesidento said the 
state slowdown could also Jeo
pardise their chances fo r  federal 
funds on some projects, because 
foderal money may get tighter 
soon and matching state funds 
are needed on some grants.

IROmui glia

yM cm

Wsddon,
DRUG CO.

Tea Overproduction
TO KTO — In the test fiscal 

year, Japan produced 88,000 
tons o f tea, which exceeded 
oonsumpthm by 18,000 tens. 
Ougatt taiey soon reach 108,000 
tons a year, and the Agricul
ture M lnlstiy fears that such 
production w ill ;tar outstrip de-
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1« f  USi — YOUIL n
OPEN 
EVERY 
NITEtm

MAMCHBBnrBS 801PLDB SALK 00.
SAME LOCATION—lit N. NAIN 8T,/-GMMr «f MtM lltTIU

'  m I C jO P .

T b r i W

Your holiday appedaerl

Del Monte
Fruit Cocktail
F iv e  d e lic io u s  f r u i t *  In  h e ^  
s y n ip . S e rve  In yo u r p re ttie st de*< 
sert d ish e s w ith  a to p p e r o f S to p  
&  S h o p  s h e rb e t.

f r S b ,

Start your Christmas savings early with

m m i-pnem g 5
S n o P
Q U K K M EAL 
IDEAS FOR BUSY 
CHRISTMAS 
S H O P P ER S ...
W h a n  y o u  s t a r t  f o r  
ho m e  a ll tire d  o u t, w ith  
you r e ve n in g  m e nu still 
In d o u b t .  . .  look to  
o u r frie n d ly  m axi-m an 
to  co m e  to  yo u r rescue 
o n ce  a ga in  .  .  ,  w ith  
m o ney • saving "q u ic k  
m eal m e a ts ."

Mini-priced for meaty $aving$!

Calves Liver N *
A  g o u rm e t's  c h o ic e . S o  deliciou s .  .  . 
a nd so te n d e r. C o o ks in o n ly  m ln u tM .

Beef Liver
(fo o d now s fo r w alst-w stchorsi L iv e r  Is 
lo ade d w ith  vita m in s  a nd m in erals.

Bacon
P e rfe c t p e itn e r fo r  live r. S o  good w ith  
e gg s, in  sa n dw ic h e s, to o .

Bacea
C u re d  w ith  real m aple sugar b y  S w ift 
to  g ive  It a special k in d  o f flavor.

Franlrforts S i
B u y  sevorel p o u n ds fo r  frsn k -ly  testy 
h u rrjH Jp  suppe rs.

Mon., Tuet. A  Wed.!

Broccoli

DeUdou* Idaho RusteUi
Bikbig Potatoes ̂ w  5 ,b. 4Y 
Fresh Cranberries 33*̂

II

c
Center Gut

S u c c u le n t ch ops c u t from  leaner, young* 
er, g overnm ent inspected porkers and 
carefully trim m e d  of.excess fa t. R e m e m 
ber, you get only the  best center chops 
—  n o  end c u ts —  a t the sate pricel

Boneless Porii Cutlets 94 i
Made Cut Pork Chops 691

< MinUpricinf^ savings are rerd cooll

Stouffer^s Potatoes an Gratia
12 (

th e se  augV irh fre ia n

Healthy mlni-pricinf^ vevingt! y

Crest 39*
With loetMouaienir« FluoristenA. ftee- 
ular er mint

ListerineS^SP
Kills a>rms by Jhe milHotw, semetam 
breath, too.,

Modess 69f

When yoVva art the "bueye." serve 
dishae In pteca of ordinary veesteblee.

Stop & Shop Squafili 
Birds Eye CrtaMaCbiriwaFi 
Sara lee crois$i»:t imis 
HOndriei ConfJneiitale

Bavarian Torte, Svriu Chocok jta. Spumoni. Diamonda. 21 ec

J
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Comment Se^on
•

The M anchester Board of 
Directors on Thursday nif^t 
wUl conduct another o f Its 
semi-monthly comment ses
sions. It w ill be from  e;30 to 
8:30 p.m .. In the town coun
sel’s office In the Municipal 
Building;.

The sessions, now In their 
third year, are held on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month.

They are for those town 
residents who wish to file 
comments or complaints on 
any subject in the botud’s 
Jurisdiction.

Those who appear are 
g r a n t e d  anonymity, and 
their comments and com -' 
plaints are relayed to the 
manager's office for possible 
action.

Panelists Conclude

Sex Education 
Pervades Society

Columbia

Fire Chief 
Warns About 
Yule Perils

Thomas Chowanec, ’ fire cU et 
of the local vohm tssr fire de
partment, has several sugges
tions be urges residents to 

| ); "take heed of for Christmas
time safety.”

He says townspeoide diould. 
"K eep fire safety at the top o< 
your Christmas lis t Christmas 
is a  time for happiness and no 
time to be heedless o f fire dan
gers.”

Chowanec said, "Stand your 
Christmas tree in water and 

). i away from  beat, and see that
the lights have rut been broken, 
no bare w ires and loose sock
ets. Use flam e proof or non- 
comtouatlUe decorations and dis
pose o f wraniingB procnpay, 
not, abaotutely rxit, in the fire
place."

Chowanec added that toys 
operated by alcohol, kerosene 
or gasoline are eq>ecially dan
gerous and can set children's 
clothing on fire, or the tree, or 
the bouse Itself.

"B leotilca l toys Should be 
listed by underwriters’ labora
tories to show they have mot 
shock and fire hasard stand
ards, and smokkig near the 
tree or around wrappings or 
decorations should be absolute
ly  forUdden,”  he said.

He stressed that " I f  fire 
strikes, clear everyone out of 
the house' and call the fire de
partment. Fight fire only if you 
can do so safely, keeping an 
exit route open.

Hoopsters Conttibute 
The Rm  Council - sponsored 

tsudoethali program  for men 
over ai is being held Mondays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Porter 
School gym. There is mi charge, 
reports Ed Connote who heads 
the group, but the men have 
been "chipping in a quarter 
each time they ]day”  as a small 
contribution to the council. 

Hookey BInk Beady 
The Hockey Rink on Henne- 

quln Rd., w ill be ready for ice- 
skating any time the weather is, 
according to Audrey M iller, 
president of the Association.

There arv two new dugout 
shelters, one for visiting players 
and one for the local partiol- 
pants, and a small pump house, 
donated by Pratt and Whitney. 
M ore than 90 youngsters and 
adults have signed up for the 
winter schedule. According to 
the weather, the schedule will 
be Saturdays from 9 to 10 a.m. 

t'or children eight and under; 
16' to 11 a.m. for children nine 
Uu'ough 11, and 11 to noon, ages 
12 > to IB.

M.ondaya «;80 to 7:80 p.m ., 
eight and under; 7:80 to 8:80 
p.m ., seniors.

Tuettdays, «:80 to 7:80 p .m „ 
ages n.lne through l l  and 7:80 
to 8:80 p.m ., ages 13 through 
IS.

The saime schedule applies tor 
Thursdi^yi' and Friday is the 
same as ktonday.

On Satiu\1ay and Sunday the 
link is kept open for the public.

O fficers a re  Audrey Miller, 
president; ViT.'llam Bender, first 
vice president; Richard Jensen, 
second vice president; Paul 
Pepin, secretary -treasurer. Oth
er directors are J 'erry Dunnaok, 
chief coach; A.rthur Austin, 
equipment chalrma n; BmU Sad- 
lon, rink sargeant; Paul Oam- 
ache, electrical sups rviaor and 
Hartley Downs, buitdlng shel
ters.

OanuniasloweA 
Navy Ensign Tim oh'ty 

kalnen, son of Mr. and' itn. 
Ouimar Lynkalnan, R t- ST 
Columbia, was commlaa'toDed 
an Ensign in the Naval Res'erve 
on oompletlon o f the Avia-tlan 
Officer Course at the N aval 
Aviation School Oommano' >» 
Pensacola, Fla. V

Evening Herald - 
correspondent Vb^

I Oaitaon, toL 888-8184.

By JUNE UNTON
Sex education, it would seem, 

is like the air we breathe. It is 
every place, communicated in 
one way or another by every
body, and pretty much all the 
time. So concluded oite facet of 
a two-day conference on sex 
education held at the University 
of Connecticut Thursday and 
Friday.

A panel discussion Friday at 
the Storrs campus featured five 
distinguished- persona in the 
fields of education and medi
cine. Dr. Elearmre Luckey, pro
fessor and bead o f the ehnii de
velopment and fam ily relattons 
department at the University, 
served as m oderator tor the 
panel which also included Ger
ald Sanctuary, associate dirsc- 
tor of the Sex Inform ation and 
Education Council o f the United 
States (SIECUB); Dr. R . C-ay 
Burchell, director of the De
partment of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology at Hartford Hos
pital; Laurence Lang, assistant 
professor in the university's 
child development and fam ily 
relations department, and Keith 
palm er, science teacher at 
Loomis School in W indsor.

The panel explored the "W hat, 
When, Where and Who,”  o f fam 
ily life and sex education be
fore an overflow  .crow d of sdiool 
administrators and teachers, 
community organisation and 
m edical personnel, parents and 
clergy.

That sex education m ay pre
vent one kind o f hurt to the de
gree that driver education at
tempts to prevent another kind 
was suggested by Palm er who 
sees children living in a  com 
plex and dangerous period srtth 
"trem endous freedom ”  and the 
need to know "w hat might lie 
ahead" in matters of sex. He 
sees this concern as parallel to 
that for highway safety which 
led to driver education pro
gram s in the schools.

A definition of a fam ily life 
and sex education progress was 
given by Lang as the purpose
ful Integrated study o f the vital 
processes of human living in 
terms of physical, psycholo
gical, emotional and social 
growth in understanding and 
choice and decision making as 
part of it and said. “ Bex edu
cation borrows from each.”

Dr. Burchell said he felt 
iBiyslcians nowadays get a 
biased or distorted view of the 
problem worse than the real sit
uation because doctors treat 
what goes wrong. He observed 
that physicians don’t do much 
in the preventive field.

rpsented by a  .girl floating cn  
her back in the surf, "L et’s  as
sume I ’m  an MamL”

He showed the «id  o f a  hair 
pr^peratlon ufiieh advertised, 
"body for sa le "{ isnd a mascu
line ccBogne, " if  she doesn’t gtre 
It to you gef tt yourself.”  Even 
"Lustful, lusty and BEXY have 
absolutely nothing to do with 
Kwlk K opy,”  except to draw at
tention admittedly to their ad. 
These w ere som e o f the milder

"without tesU  and grades.”
They learn sex from  the reac
tions of their peers and adults.
"W e may be .tmaware the pro- ones shown, 
cess Is going on, but when a In further discussion o f the 
youngster tests out another "when”  of sex education Lang 
way of being masculine and a observed thet, "B d io ^  in oca- 
teacher puts him down, be gets strucUng torm al progfspis have 
a  m essage.”  Lang sUeasud the tendency to postpone until 
the im portance o f teachers be- '
Ing com fortable with their own 
sexuaUty so they can a c c ^  
another style.

Palm er agreed that kids try 
on different kinds o f behavior 
as experimenU. He answered 
the question o f ' ’when”  by say
ing, 'T  don’t think you can be 
afraid o f doing things too early 
with kids.”  He referred to some 
film s used for sex education 
and la nmvlnced that “ what

three years too late totormatlan 
that is already old hat to the 
Mds.”

Borne o f our pUWc, Lang said 
seriously, operate with a  kind 
of m y ^ lo ^ c a l fantasy view 
o f life which finds sex foul aiiki 
dirty, children pure and beau
tiful, "and never the twain shall 
m eet.”  The teeHng, he said. Is 
that children must not be con
taminated while tt i^ ’re pure.

sex education must wait untU 
they don’t understand goes over tliay are Impure adults.
their heads.

Dr. Burchell observed that all 
children do have questions but 
that all do not ask them. He 
would ask parents, "D o you 
know bow to turn them on end 
do you do it easily?”  He said, 
"The way you say things is 
m ore Important than what you 
say, including the look on your

Dr. BurdMU felt that Uds 
might fare better if educators 
went to parents to help them 
explore what's going on,' to say 
in effect, "W e w ill tell y m  what 
to teach them.”  Lang disagreed, 
commenting that whds he 
wasn’t sure he could go.an  Ibe 
way in either directicn l|8 len t 
yet ready to say to pareMs, ’T

fa ce ." He said Uds are learning t>>ink your Uds need help, but
all the tim e and 'T ’d rather they 
learn from  those who love them, 
parents and teachers.”  

Sanctuary noted that in much 
o f the world sexual behavior

if you want to ruin thsm, do 
It.”  He said, "I 'm  not -ready 
to give that kind o f llceUM. I ’d 
want to fight them for tbs right 
to teach their youngsters with

has become a  matter of neuro- honesty, integrity and respect.”
Uc obsession. "W e have reason 
for great anxiety,”  he said, 
"because we have sheer rotten 
Images o f sexuality.”  He re
ferred to televlsicn ads especial
ly  and program s such as "The 
Fllntstones”  as cutting down 
the male im age. The huttHmd 
or father is most often portray
ed as being not so bright, nag
ged and manipulated by his 
wife.

"T o project Images like this 
about masculinity and feminin
ity la the greatest error.”  He 
noted that children are getting 
sexuality in these terms before 
they ever get to school.

Sanctuary presented a slide 
show "Bex in the Maas Media”  
later in the day Friday. " I ’ve 
been attempting a mild form  o f 
analysii,”  he commented and 
proJectM ad after ad which in 
most dwect ways expUrited sex 
to sell products. The ads were 
from popular fam ily type mag- 
aslnea such as Good Housekeep
ing, Life, Look and the New 
York Times Magaxlne, among 
others.

The product might be a bra, 
(the quotes are from the ads 
themselves) "W e believe the 
tractkMui belong in the front 
rather than In the back” ; a

The focus turned to the most 
effective way o f teaching the 
subject. Banctuary observed 
that if parents have closed 
minds on the subject so will 
their children. Lang saw the Job 
needing to be done as that of 
bringing under control the hap- 
hasard sex educatloa the child 
does get, both In school vdiere 
It gets taught one' way or an
other, and outside, in the home 
and community where it’s also 
a "w illy nllly”  process. He not
ed, "There’s role enough for all 
of us.”

Sexual sanity as the goal of sports coat, "a  man’s second 
sex education was the way greatest ego builder,”  the first
Sanctuary expressed hla view, apparently being the H>araely
" I  don’ t think sex instruction clad girl on his lap, or some 
and sex education are the same territory in the Bahamas rep- 
thing. Sex Instruction la Just a 
part of sex education.”

Dr. Burchell favored the 
term, "relatlonahlp sanity,”
since human beings seem to
have a desire to com e together 
and communicate. "W hat
should be taught is anything 
that works toward th is," he 
said.

According to Lang, on the 
"w hen" of sex educaUon, a 
child begins to learn what it 
means to be masculine or fem 
inine at the moment of birth.
It’s all In how he is handled 
and spoken to. Infant girls hlsar 
a tone and feel a touch more 
gentle than that heard and felt 
by boy Infants. From those first 
moments sex educatloa ooa- 
tlnues because It’s part o f every 
relattooshlp.

Kids, he said, (each each oth
er and get the message through

We^re m$
nmar as
yowur
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Ymo order tor drag needs 
and eeamettea w ill be taken 
care at Immedtately.

( d £ ld o n ^
M7 BIACN a r . 4U  BS81

1967 BUICK
225 E la c fra  4~0oor H ard top

mAJO
• wowmm BTEEEINO 
a FOWEB —  
a 4-WAT FOWEB BEAT
aA U tO . nU N B.

TED 1RUDON. Inc.
V<M JM W A G B N  PO RSCH E

T O L L A N D  T P K B . —  T A L C O T T V IL L E

M o m  ftM l o l  H M n  w h o  b o o o  s ta m p B  4 o o t  o v o r  g o t  t h io o  b o o h i  o f  

M a o ip o  p o r  y o o r . o r  $ 9 .0 0  to  t t a M p  v o Ih o  . . .

W IT H  C O O P E R A T IV E  
Y<m C a n  S a v e  * 4 0 .8 6 !
C d i  I h o  d a y  B W O R I  y o o  w o o t  d o H v o ry . W o  w H  d o O v o r  N IX T  d a y , 

o r  y o o  iB o y  b a v o  a o to a ia H c  d o H v o ry . P a y  a t  Hm o  o f  d o lv o r y .  o r  

a t  o a r  o A e o  o p  t o  9  P .M . s o n m  d a y .

Sdriey Temide Blmek
NEW YORK (A P) ^  Bfatrtay 

Temple Black says voters 
Hiould urge their senators to re
store cuts In President Nixon's 
toreign aid apprqpriatlona bill, 
stoshed by the House to 81.8 bU' 
Hob, or H  b « la a  leas i 
President tequastad.

The Beoate has yet to act on 
the bill. The form er child so- 
treaB a UA. representative to 
the U Jf. OeoMtU Assem bly, de
clared in an Intorvlaw on the 
NBC "M ast the Preas”  talevli 
aloa program Sunday Ameri
cans should ask their senators 
"not to allow this cut to hap
pen.”

Caaperatlve Fuel OU at lA to  QaBaa
Njn jI

Oaat Bavtaga

t o n S S 1 . M S 4 . i n
d n n M a M
n o n n S B v M • 1 1 . M

n i n n . 3 7 n i s . n i
1 0 0 7 .1 $ 1 1 1 . 7 4 1 1 7 . 1 4

I S M n i i n . 1 4 1 4 0 . 0 1

Any I I Deal nt itJ e  Ga

o !— M Oaat
N a ^

l o o 0 1 7 . 0 0 9 7 0

4 0 0 0 7 4 . 0 0 - 7 M

0 0 0 0 1 1 1 . 0 0 1 1 1 0

O M jO 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 1  B ook

1 1 0 7 .1 0 1 4 O J 0 O 1  B o d n

" l O M O lO O u O O 1  H ooka

:|(XI0PEMTIVE0ILC0.
A  IMvtotoa at The I lOOi

SIS BYROAD ST., MANCHESTER—643-156S

2 4 4 K H JR  BURN ER S E R V IC E !

popular

'g g i lp

1SE SH0PPIRS>!
b e g in  p la n n in g  t h e ir  I 
h o lid a y  m en u  w ith  P o p u la r  ^

In m in d . T h ey  k n ow  th a t th e  ^  

s e le c t io n  is  g re a t  a n d  th e  

s a v in g s  e v e n  b e tte r . W h y ' 

n ot e n jo y  y u le tid e  sa v in g s

b y  sh o p p in g  P o p u la r  t o d a y ! GET TOP VALUE
STAMPS, TOO!

SAVE4Pŵ
KABUKIISI£'.I^ .TUNA

7 0 Z . 
CAN S $ 1 . 0 0

Vytth C ou p on  & P u rch a se  o f  $5.00 o r  M o re  
4  E x clu d in g  B e e r , W in e & T o b a c c o  

G ood A A on . & T u e s . O n ly , D e c . 15&  16, 1969

Usdt Oae Ceapea Pi» Castoawf.

\ j  u u i; u u i;
'ji ’i’  v v .^ ’  V  .’i ' V  V  V  'i ' 'i ' ’i’  V V V  \ y w v v  V V  ’ /

Plus Save 40^ On...

HUNT’S TOMATO CATSUP
20 OZ. 

BOHLES

STOCK 
UP NOW 

AND 
SAVE!

/ . . -'-f
X
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\ X FOODS ROUTE 83 VERNON
f , '

/

WAUTO
DISCOUNT

the "BIG D IFFEREnC E"
of Bor G Beef!

Quarters
L a n d  D ' la k e s

I  BUTTER
1-lb. pkg.

/

L A R G E r E A S Y J rO .P E E L
Wa raearva tha right to lim it quontitias

TANGERINES
OAIAPOBNIA SKimiJEHH

N A V E L  O R A N G E S  d o . 69c
FLORIDA FRESH

E S C A R O L E  o r C H IC O R Y  25c
TANOY SWEBT

PIN EA PP LIS  ^ 2 9 t

'hkei Great atI

3 9 i
5 0  E x tr a  T o p  V a h i 
w lr ii r iw  p a ra h a r a  o f  1 0  l i i .  
U .S  N o  1 M a i—  P o r a t o —

With $S 00 Purthasc 
ond Coupon on this Page

E F F E C T I V E  A L L  W E E K

h P O R K  I P O R K
c o m b o I l o i n s
■ -Si
4

2 ROASTS 
I CHOPS

FRESH QUARTERED
CUT INTO 9 to 11 END CENTER CUT Chops

Pork Roasts
H I HALF LOW HALF FR B SB

GROUND PORK _̂__
CE D A R FA R H S PO R E  SH OULDER B a a A Q

n c N ic s  4 il„

COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF HOLIDAY 

POULTRY A HAMS

YUM TVM BBBADBD VKAL BTKAK8 lb. Mr 
TVM TUM PBPPBB 8TBAK8 ..................... to. Tbr

Chpltol Fu m  by tha gtoM iL C a»
BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST lb. 0 9 C

Seafood Dept.
60 to 100 Count O O
FANCY SHRIMP 5 B>. box 4 a T T
CAFB OOP NATIVB BiRIin .........................Bk 40r
LABOB MO. I FANOT BM Eim .................. to. Mr
FAMOV OdWdMdW BBLB .........................to. Oto

S I R L O I N  T I P

STEAKS
$ | 0 9

5

lSnÎ IlaiS  29c
Wllb awcliM. tl IS ar iM«t tRiMtaf bMF 
taJ dfRcttM. Om  iMaM •• tm IM- i 

4 ibtv IkeaeoMev 8A 18M 8i

lOATEWAYnwm

E
C

■ D N O J S S

DA.DA. 
■ar-O to

B U M B L E  B E E  
W H I T E  n u l l  
T U N A  C  # [nm iiv 

M C N II 
P W li

G R A N U L A T E D  
SU G AR  m  I

5. H

. M  I KLP VI M

4 7 ‘

HOODS
JCE CREflIII

All Flavors

HALF!
SAL.

i  mcH

W E CH ALLEN G E  
COM PARISON!

C L O R O X
B L E A C H

( ; 8i  i u o

Mm
Ail
C 0 U p 0 0 5  
will! e 
Sinijip 
S'] 00 
PulCilflSE

*i.oosL£srin;L«
TURKEY ROAST 

WHb gwibRiR el I I  w mtn MthpOao bear 
•ad clf«rttw«. Om  caae** •• •deO •••-

iATEWAYr

m i r a c l e

WHIP i
Q T . J A R  ^

.K

4 7 '
fmimv
KSCIINI
NtCii

MAYONNAISE

llMIT I 57'
i  ■' ■

m
8 ’xio” FREE!

SKIPPY
PEAHUT
lUTTER
12 OZ JA8 37' lond O' Lakes 

BUTTER f i '

0 «o. <

M M I

mis week
OH TM OP tt »  on MOOfI 06ifPCHPttm.vPi.MM vOiOAPTta

K io i i o i i w p ie h n
• M l W M k i i r l Z W I I lB

BSD, RIPB, CEISP ^  “

JI8PHHES =  f
f a n c y  YELLOW ^  ^

onions 3 ^ 23*

S tor t i c

4 9 c  1

4b.. 25c

WAX Fd

I-
V E R N O N

ROUTE 83 AND THRILL ROAp

E N F lE L b  /
WEYMOUTH AND STEEU ROAD

Price
SfflOiMng

YOO ftOf JUOGl & JURY...lliB [viJence is ypufs Id See al GaiBYiaY

GATEW AY
FOODS

^ J A N t ,
to# B r t .... BmiM talMMi . Baa* to<dia toaleM

V
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Oilers Rally to Triumph  ̂
No Easy Mark for Raiders FOOTBALL

WFL
Kaaten CaafeiCBcie 

Oentniy DHrMoa
W L  TycfcPto.O P

winner* meet for the league ti- not to get anybody else banged 
tie on Jan. 4. up.”

The playera were never very Flanker Don lEaynard and de- am mr iTti
happy about the new playoff fenaive . end Jerry PhUbin Cl®ve. 10 a 1 .w
ayatem—they felt all along that miaaed a»e game becauae of In- New York 6 8 0 .w
If you win your dlvlaion you Jurlea. Oom erbicii Jt*n Dock- 8*- 4 8 1 .8BS

er aepara-. PMta.

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —
Coach Clive Rush o f the 
Boeton Patriots is one man 
who has<srespect fo r the 
Houston Oilers, who are 
supposed to lose to  the 
Oakland Raiders in an 
American Football League 
playoff match Saturday.

The Oilera wrapped up the 
regular aeaaon Sunday by scor
ing 10 points In the last four aioo by beating Kanaaa City In leading 16̂ ) and waa injured became the first man in pro snviaw
minutes to beat Boston 27-28 and a 10-6 nall-Mter Saturday. again in the final period after football to catch a paae in 96 Minn. 12 1 0 .988 IM 
Riuh said afterwards; In Sunday games, the New passing for the touchdown straight games when he caught Detroit 8 4 1 .667 289 Iw

"K  was a strong effort by York Jets, 10-4 .adiipped Miami vdilch tied it 28-28. Roy CSerela a nine-yard toss from quarter- Green Bay 7 6 0 .TO M  TO
Houston which should help them 27-9 to give the Dolphins the kicked the extra point and nine back John Hodl during the CMeago 1 12 0 .077 207 819
in the playoffs.”  . worst record in file AFL, 8-10-1; plays later added his second Chargers’ rout over Buffalo. Al- Coastal Divislim

Houston will need all the hglp San Diego, 8-6, pounded Buffalo, field goal. Beathard indicated worth wound up the day with Los Ang. 11 2 0 .846 818 880
it can get. Pete Beathard, play- 4-10, 46-6 and Denver, 5-8-1, beat he’ll be ready for Oakland end seven catches for 122 yards and Bidtimore 7 5 1 .588 966 861

should immediately |day for the ery suffered a 
league title without the risk of tion and Bwb&k expressed 
getting knocked off by a hope he’ll be okay by Saturday. Dallas 
second-place team. • • • Wash.

Beathard entered the game in CHAROEB8 - BILLS — PliUe-
the second period with Boston San Diego’s Lance Alworth New Orlns 4 9 0

1 12 0 .077 194 877 
OapiM DMsIob

10 8 1 J88 840 81S 
7 4 8 .686 297 299 
4 8 1 .888 266 868 

.808 384 869

Ing with a foot injury, passed Cincinnati, 4-8-1, 27-16. 
for two Oiler touchdowns, in-' • • •
eluding an eight-yarder to Jim OILERS - PATRIOTS A. 
Blerene to tie Uie score, and 'Die Oilers play Oakland un
helped save his team the em- der the new playoff system

said his injury Sunday was ” a a toudidown. 
little sprain”  to the ankle, • • •

• • * BRONCOS - BENGALS —
JE’TS - DOLPHINS — Denver ripped open a tight

Joe Namath passed for two game by going ahead 17-16 early

GOTCHA!— Defensive end John Hoffman o f Washington grabs hold o f Andy
Livingston o f New Orleans by the seat o f the pants but only after latter made 
first down in N F L  action. Play came in fourth period Sunday in Washington.

Gondola Inspiration  
T  o Kapp and V  ikings

barrassment of going into the which pits the Western Dlvtel<Mi Jets’ touchdowns in the first pe- in the fourth period on Bobby 
playoffs with a losing record, champion against runnerup in Hod against Miami and then re- Howfield's 61-yard field goal 
The Oilers wound up 6-6-2 while the East. ‘ITie Jetf, defending tired to the bench to protect his and clinched the victory when 
Oakland, the winningest team in world champions and Eastern wobbly knees for the Kansas Pete Liske hit John Embree aft- 
the AFL, defends its Western tl- Division ‘ winners, challenge City game. Jets’ Coach Weeb er moving file badl to the Bengal 
tie with a 12-1-1 record. Kansas City, No. 2 in the West, Ewbank rested most of his stars three with a 71-yard pass to

’Die Raiders won their divl- in the ofiier playoff game. The "because our main object was Frank Quayle. I

Sports Slate
Monday Deo.

Army *  Navy vs. 
6:80

Weston vs. Plsza 6

16
Buzzards

NEW  YO RK (A P ) —
Eleven-year-old Rick Sny
der must have been an in
spiration to Minnesota 
quarterback Joe Kapp.
Rick took to the air at 
halftime, then Joe went to 
the air in the fourth quar
ter to bring the Vikings 
their 12th straight Nation
al Football League victory.

Rick and his mother were in loss but admitted the unsched- 
the gondola of a 25-foot-hot-alr uled balloon trip stole the show, 
ballon participating in the half

PACKERS • BEARS —
After a scoreless first half. 

Green Bay exploded for 21 
points in the third quarter, ’Two 

.ot the touchdowns were scored 
by ’Travis Williams on a 29-yard 
run and a 60-yard pass from 
Don Horn. Chicago’s Gale Say
ers, the NFL’s leading rusher, 
gained 20 yards In 20 carries 
and boosted his total to 972 
yards.

Mistake Aids

Major Colleges ^ot Sure Who Should Be No. 1

Smaller Scljools Settle Issue, 
North Dakota State Holds Spot

"The game was sort of an an
ticlimax to that,” said Grant.

The game might have been 
anUcllmatIc for the 
Minnesota fans if it had not 
been for Kapp and Washington.

CARDS - BROWNS —
Down 27-7, St. Louis rallied 

with two fourth-quarter touch
downs and then missed a

The major colleges are 
T l  1  engaged in a verbal

I tI AlltSe I* £lke scrimmage over who should 
r s  T k ’  • .  No. 1, but the smaller
T lin t 1/CClSlVC schools have settled that 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — ’The Question on the football 

Pittsburgh Steelers have again field.
learned the frustrating lessmi North Dakota State, top- 
tbat litUe mistakes can break ranked in -rhe Associated Press 
one’s football back. „   ̂ , ,

Displaying their best offensive P®"’ emphatic claim to
attack in weeks behind the pass- the crown Saturday by ovei>

r

Afianta 5 8 0 .885 266 266
San Fran. 8 8' 3 .378 368 806 

Sunday’s Results 
Green Bay 21, Chicago 8 
Atlanta 27, PhiladeliMa 8 
Cleveland 27, St Louis 31 
Detroit 28, Los Angles 0 
Washington 17, New Orleans 

14
New York 21, PMUburgta 17 
Minnesota 10, San Francisco > 

7
Sunday’s Games

Baltimore at Los Angeles 
Cleveland at New York 
Detroit at ddeage 
Minnesota at Atlanta 
Hilladelphia at San Francis

co
Pittsburgh at New Orleans 
St. Louis at Green Bay 
Washington at Dalian

AFL
Eastern Division

W L  TPotFlls.OP
New York 10 4
Houston 6 6
Buffalo 4 10
Boston 4 10
Miami 8 10

.714 858 269 ' 

.600 278 27% 

.286 280 869 

.286 286 816 

.281 284 882

time show of the VikIngs-Ban 
Francisco game played Sunday 
In a snowstorm in Mlnneso^..
When Mrs. Snyder got out of the 
gondola, the balloon broke Its 
mooring and carried Rick three 
miles, landing In the Minnesota 
River.

A passing motorist got the boy zone, 
out of the river and returned ♦ • •
him to the stadium In time to LIONS - RAMS — 
see Kapp, who threw only 10 Coastal Division champion 
passes, put the ball In the air Angeles, with quarterback 
for a 62.yard aoorlng strike to Roman Gabriel sItUng out most

Ing of Dick Shiner and the re- whelming second-ranked Mon
chance to pull the g ^ e  out. 30-3 in the Camellia Bowl
’The Cardinals blocked a aeve- at Sacramento, Calif.

L7b tZ d l^rt*^^veT «^S *rili^  ‘® M « » n ' v h l l e ,  Texas AAI,
of bound. s u ^ y . ranked 11th natlonaUy, captumd

It was their 12th straight loss the championship of the NAIA Washington got behind KermK ruled Chip Healy of St. Louis “
AlexwSeThauled In the ball on kicked the ball and then penal-
the 16 and raced Into the end ized the protesUng Cardinals 16 at Pitt Stl^urn. '^ ey  are of M h m ^  82-7 ^

yards for unsporUmanUke con- ^  I"  “ '®. "®^ Tex. 'Hie losers ymre r^ed 17th.
duct, giving Cleveland a first ^ ®  N^ver. Stadium next sea 
down.

Bill Nelsen threw touchdown

Gene Washington for the victo
ry.

In other NFL action Sunday, 
Detroit, 8-1-1, thrashed Los An
geles, 11-2, 28-0; Washington, 7- 
4-2, held off New Orleans, 4-9,
17-14; Green Bay 7-6, topped-* goals and the Lions also got a 
Chicago, 1-12, 21-8; Cleveland, safety.
10-2-1, took St. Louis, 4-8-1, 27- . * •
21; file New Y-ork Giants, 6-8, 
edged Pittsburgh, 1-12, 21-17, 
and Atlanta, 6-8 trounced Phila
delphia, 4-8-1, 27-8. Capitol Divi
sion wliuier Dallas, 10-2-1, beat 
Baltimore, 7-6-1, 27-10 Saturday.

VIKINGS - 49ERS —
Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 

waa pleased vdfii his club's 12th

Bear Bryant also hod a magic 
son. number. . .but It was more like

_____  Quarterbacks Fran Tarkenton black magic. ’Hre Bear’s Ala-
R2 vards to each fired two touch- bama team surrendered 47

^  ^  P®“ ®“  In the f l » t  half, polnta-hl. 1961, 1962 and 1966
ran five yarcta for a swre for when the Steelera threat- teams dl<ki’t give up that many

urinnai- nt the Cen- ened to break the game open In in a full season—end bowed to
P of the cen ^  Colorado 47-88 In the Uberty
tury Dlvlaion.  ̂  ̂ their hopei. Bowl at Memphis, Tenn.

GIANTS - STEELERS — Shiner hit Wilburn with an ap- Only once In Bryant’s 28-year
Fran Tarkenton throw three parent 82-yard touchdown, but It head coaching career at Mary-

to^hfUn^ S  for the was called back when tackle land, Kentucky, Texas A*M  and
Giants the test one a four- Brown was caught holding Alabama had his teams yielded

. , . yarder' to Ernie Koy, winning «  play. Then Gene Mingo more poinU...and thrt oame
REDSKINS . SAINTS -  ihe game with le«i than a mlri- ® «  «®’<» K®®' ^
Charley H a r r a w a y ^  13 uto ‘“ S  dW Put the Steelers Bowl was only

a tou ch d^  ^  Ptttsburgh a 41- one of four NCAA College Dlvl-
caught a 80-yard pass from Sot ‘ * yard boot In the fourth period, slon bowl games. Elsewhere,
ny J t^ e ^ n  for anouier li-ainoNB . KAOLB8 _ but tbe Giants took the game East Tennessee State, ranked
nSw JoIa*2i!i W i^ n g ^  biuut Bob Derry’s three touchdown after they got the ball on the 20tlv driibbed fourth-iated Loul-

l ^ ^ n  with e^rked Atlanta paM kickoff. .tana Tech 84-14 In the Grant-
h in..me leaa, tn ............... _ ^   ̂ 'TV,., iriant* stopped on land Rice Bowl at Baton Rouge,

Western DlvlsioB 
Oakland 13 1 1 .928 877 242
Kan. City 11 8 0 .786 869 177
San Diego 8 6 0 .671 388 376
Denver 6 8 1 .886 397 845
Cincinnati 4 9 1 .808 280 867

Snnday’e Results 
Houston 37, Boston 18 
San Diego 46, Buffalo 6 
Denver 37, Clnchmatl 16 
New York 37, Miami 9 

Saturday’s Playoff Game 
Kanaaa City at New York 

Sonday’e Playoff Gaum 
Houston at Oakland

Pro Baaketban 
NBA

Esstesn Division

of the first half, sbnply couldn’t 
g?t untracked agalnnt Detroit, 
being held to 96 yards total of
fense. Ex-Rom Bill Munson 
passed for two touchdowns, Er- 
roll Mann booted four field

’ 7-0

U P IN  ARBIS— New York Jet George Sauer goes 
up in arms between two Miami defenders to grab 
pass from Joe Namath in first period as Jets won.

W. L. P ot GJL
Now York 27 6 .84* —

Baltimore 20 U. .646 6%
Milwaukee 19 IS .694 8
Phila'phia 16 15 .616 10%
Cincinnati 14 18 .488 16
Detroit 12 1ft .400' 14
Boston 10 .17 .870 16%

Western Dtvialan
Atlanta 19 11 .666 —

Chicago 16 16 .600 4
Ban Fran. 14 16 .488 4%
Los Angeles 14 17 .462 6%
Phoenix 14 18 .486 6
San Diego 10 20 .898 9
Beattie 10 21 .323 9%

sUxKl New Orleans! The victory Philadelphia which could get «
.Biooa j  on.vBri* field sool bv Sam Ihelr own 43 yard line. It was La.

rred the Redsklno of their y y 8 y fourth and three. But punter Seventh-ranked A r k a n n a a  for 206 yards and a touchdown Crocker
triumph after a season-opening first winning season since 1966. Baker.

Benchwarmers Got Into Action

Challenges in Future 
Pondered by Ewbank

Dave Dunaway faked the kick State outlasted Drake 29-21 In and ran for one score. His starter James Hamilton mld-
and dashed to his left tor four the Pecan Bowl at Arlington, touchdown pass went to little way through the first period and
yards and the first down. Tex., and lOth-ranked Delaware All-American halfback Paul led Arkansas State over Drake

Ten plays later, with less than whipped North Carolina Central Hatchett. wUh two scoring passes and a
a minute remaining In the 31-18 In the Boardwalk Bowl East Tennessee dumped Uttle five-yard touchdown run. The
game, Tarkenton hit Ernie Koy played IndooM ai Convention All-American quarterback Ter- winners had a 22-0 halftime
with a four-yard touchdown Hall in AtlanUc Otv, N.J. ry Bradshaw 12 times for 140 lead.

— Ernie P*®^ second of the day and Colorado’s victory over Ala- yards In. losses In trouncing Delaware’s Tom DlMuzk\ a
_  the Giants had the victory. They bama was primarily the work of Louisiana Tech. Bradshaw, a second-team little  All-Ameri-
Oakman 188, Anton Mayer 186- (̂̂ re now 6-8. All-American halfback Bob An- Ukely high pro choice In next can, passed for two touchdowns
864, Pete Peterson 140-867, Dejected Stee'er Coach Chuck derson, who shredded the once- nwnth’s draft, also had three and scored another as the Blue
Frank Crooks 141-863. Noll took the blame for the feared Bryant defense tor 254 passes intercepted and fumbled Hens whipped North Carolina

------  Dunaway run. yards on 86 carries and three the ball away once. Central.
SPOUSES — Jim Moore 140, "We were expecting them to touchdowns. In between those disasters, he uou^ina fired scoring

Sunday’s ResuMa
Milwaukee 118,"Ban Diego 106 
Los Angeles 181, Seattle 127 
Cincinnati 137, Phoenix 180, 2 

took over tor injured overtimes

CONSTRUCTION

New 
Wash’n. 
Dadlaa

MIAMI (A P ) —  Weeb Eubank fretted about chal- ___ ________  __________
lonaos nhend Georire Wilson, coach of the last place Art Cabral 167-868, Roland run,”  Nolls said, "but I left the North Dakota State’s victory also managed to complete 20 of gt^kes of 88 yards to EldridgS 
Minmi Dolnhins honed he’d be fortunate enough to Beauregard 882, Frank Beccto punt return team in their in- over Montana was directed by 89 p a ^  tor 299 yards and two 84 and 40 yards to -Anseles i i
Miami UOipnins, n o i^  S8l, Donna Bremser 126, Bernle rtead of putting the defense quarterback Bruce Graaamke, touchdowns. ^Dwight HarrisOT as T e ^  A «

to ii a a l  ____________  pa,^  lao. Kay Fountain TO. back in. That was a big factor, who completed 16 of 26 passes Sub q u a r t e r b a c k  Bubba ^ ^ a ’s

day pcuftlng from New York. Miami was perhafia the most
Eubank used a collection of inJury-socked team in the sport 

benchwarmers to protect his ^ th  nearly all 22 poelUons
stars from Injury with tĥ
American Football League play
offs ahead, but the world cham
pions took the ^Dolphins apart 
nonetheless.

Wilson sat staring Into apace 
with a pair of bloodshot eyes.
His troops were 8-10-1 and the 
buriy former Chicago Bears end whole seoson to see what 
wondered what lies ahead. Ru- pened . . . the Injuries,

being hit at some time or the 
other. Many of the 10 losses had 
been close, like three-point set- 
baoka against both division 
kings—New York and Oakland 
—plus a 20-20 tie with the Raid
ers .

"You have to go over the 
hap- 
the

oeasOT. Hie 84-yarder was an 
NAIA playoff record.

The postseason competition 
continuea next Saturday with 
Nebraska meeting Georgia in 
the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex.

mors floated that Wilson might breaks," Wilson mused, speak- 
be through after fouf years with ing in deep tones. " I  Just wished 
the Infant pro team. ail my players a merry Christ-

"My personal feelings are mas. Our kids played their 
that I will be retained," Wllabn hearts out, especially the ones 
said. ’ ’’Ihat’s the way I have to who were left after all the mls- 
look at it.”  haps."

K in gs R o o t  Aces
SPRINGFIELD, ICsM. (A P )— 

The Springfield Kings routed 
the Quehec Aces 64) Saturday 
night In an American Hookey 
League game, with five differ
ent playera scoring: Randy Mil
ler, Roger Cote, Dave Amadlo, 
BUI Inglls, Marc Dufour and 
IngUs again.

Philadelphia 128, Chicago 121 
ABA

Eastern Dlviaign
W. L. Pet, GJB. 

Uliana 19 6 .792 —
lentucky 16 9 .640 SH
arollna 13 18 .600 7
ew York 14 16 .467 8
itteburgh 11 16 .407 9%
[lami 8 21 .270 UH

Western Division 
Ori’ns 20 9 .690 —

16 14 .617 6
16 .800 
14 .440 7 

Denver lO 20 .838 lOH
Sunday’s BesuHa 

Denver 119, Dallas 116 
New Orleans 104, Waah'ton 94

NA’nONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Eastern Divlalao

W L  T Pta GF GA 
New York 17 6 6. 40 96 68
BostOT 16 6 8 38 l(n  79
Montreal 14 6 8 M N  os
Detroit U  0 6 82 79 71
Chicago 12 U  4 28 75 66
Toronto 10 14 4 4 79 89

Western Dhriolen 
St. Louis 18 9 5 '^  89 04 
Minnesota 9 10 7 W 79 80
Pittsburgh 9 IS 6 23 62 76
Phlla’phla 6 11 10 20 04 81
Oakland 7 16 4 18 88 M
Los Angalea 6 is l  u  60 16

F-R-E-E
10.000

Green Sfamps!
(Offer Good Now thru Deo. 98th)

Beoouae of a large Inventory ol unuaually nlee need oara, 
we are otferlag as an added bonufi 18,808 Green
Stamps with the purchase of a Used Oar 8116.68 or More! 
We woold like to sell the oars tor a little lose now, booanae 
we see the enow coming, end we find this eealer tbna try
ing to get onr saleomrsi to brash the snow off them later.

Morlarty Brotbeis’ 88 Yean of Fins Sorvlco Is Your 
Qnaraatoe «d OooRdoto Ouatonier Sattadaottonl

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘Xlnoola-MOToary, fnilya Jeep, Toyota”

881 CKNTBB SnUSET MANCHESTER 8U-6188

Freeman Made Qiaps Pay 
For Cutting Short His Rest

®“*e*

■ ^
-

6 '. ■ b

WHERR IS IT?  —  Rffersss resorted to brcxmi 
sweeping to uncover ysrd nuu-kers yesterdsy dur
ing the Vikings-49ers game in BlinneMta. Both

teams were bogged down in the 2-8 inch snow fhll 
during first action; Vikings’ quarterback
Joe Kapp watches closely placanent of the baU.

The Dallas C h a p a r r a l s  
wouldn’t M  Don Freeman of the 
Miami Floridlana enjoy a well- 
eaiMd rest, so Freeman mails 
them pay tor it  

Freeeonn bad 88 points and 
tba Floridlana a 18-point lend 
midway to the fourth quartar of 
an American Baakaltiall Aaao- 
cialVon game Sunday night. But 
Dnllas rallied and Freeman had 
to come back to tbs final two 
mhaitos to score wbc mors pointa 
and clinch a 119-118 victory.

Skip Thoren halped the Flortd- 
tana with 28 rsboundo. Gtocy 
Posrsn scored SO potota and 
Manny Leaks 27 tor Dallaa.

la  other Sunday games to tha 
ABA. Now Orlaans downed 
WMhtogtan 106-84 and Doirrar 
trounced Los Angeles 123̂ 101. .

New Ortoans opened up a 
five-game lead orsr aacend-

placa WaWitogtOT in the West
ern Divtsion but loot star guard 
Jimmy Jones for approxlmatoly 
two weeks with strained llga- 
menu in hU left knee in a first- 
quarter fall. Jones want Into the 
game avemgtag 28 pointa.

Stove Jones led New Orleans 
with 28 potote, and Mike mottr 
add^ 28. Gary Bradds topped 
Waftiingtoo srith a .

Lnny Jonas scored 27 
and Spencer Hajnrood poured to 
36 and grabbed 3| rebounds aa 
Dwwer won tte first game to 
*wo Marts under new Condi Joe 
Bdmont. Merr Jackson paced 
Los I wgslea srtth 18 pnifr.

Saturday to tho AHA. Chraitoa 
o fti^  Mlamt 100-88. Now York 
yee> Keeftucky 116-lli, 
topped bdtoaa 108-101 a ^  New 
OjleAne odgod PHtstoagh 108-
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essive ast Five 
Second W in

W- .-S :

By TOM BARRETT 
V^th SQother tesm e f 

f o r t  88 its winning formu- 
lf^„ Catholic took ite 
sn ^ e r but more aggres
sive jdub to Warwick, K  I.
Saturday nifl^t and retuni-
ed with a 76-62- victory over a 
a cra )^  Btehc^ Hendricken 
five. ‘ ''

A  crowd of 400, indudlng n 
slmble local delegatloH who 
made Rie long trip, viewed , the 
prooeedingil aa Edit won ite sec
ond abraigbt after an opening 
k)M. Even though going out In 
front early In the game, the 
viaitora wore never able to take 
it easy, with the Hawks keep
ing up the pressure throug îout.

Effective ptoymakteg was the 
key for uiille Hendricken
tried to oapitaUxe on long, out
side aboottog- instead of using TOM JUKNIB i
tts height advantage to work
nearer the nets. a task at whlrii they never

Hie, first stanaa was touch would completely succeed, 
and go 'to  the opening minutes Finally, after another late- 
untU three aucceesive baskets vtanza spurt, Blast breathed a 
gave the out-of-state crew a UtUe easier with a more ‘com- 
five-polnt margin. ‘nielr only fortable 35-27 halfUme lead, 
lead of the contest vanished Although the Eagles main- 
quickly, however, aa JOTn tabled their margin to the end 
Socha dumped in two back-to- the never-say-die Hendricken 
back hoops from the side and squad was never far behind and 
Tim Kearns soon added onoth- a couple of times came within 
er with 1:50 left in the quarter three baskets of the leader, 
to put the visitors out In front Top scoring honors went to 
for keeps. With the Hawks Kearns who pumped In 24 
clalnUng only one of the last points, with Socha following at 
six tallies In the period, East 16. Juknis, playing despite a 
held a slim 16-13 i^vantage at dislocated finger and sprained

usual to have only six men 
play instead of toUowing the 
usual strategy of substituting 
frde|y, a altuatloa brought shout 
beoeoise of the luanerous breaks 
offered by tout shots and the 
abiUty of the unit to play well 
together.

As for indlvidusLl praise, " I  
have to single out John Socha,”  
the mentor remarked, citing his 
"exceptional shooting" and his 
boost to the crew at the out
set. "Ed Fitzgerald. Ed Rowley 
Tom Juknia added enough as
sists to make it a cohesive ef
fort," he continued.

"Tim Kearns and Tom Sul
livan handled the boards for 
us," commented the coach. 
Kearns’ ^  rebounds ties the 
schoed redord set several sea- 
sc(» ago by Ray LaGace.

"We showed poise’’ he con
cluded and said the key to fu
ture games is continuing like
wise. The Eagles travel to East 
Hartford Tuesday to face rival 
Penney High.

East’s undefeated JVs were 
also successful'  in their third

Better Things Goal
A, ^

For Indian Quintet
B y D E A N  YOST Windsor Locks, Bolton hoMs Rockville, kMers of two oat of 

The season opener fo r B«con Academy, Vlnal Tech U three games, meete CVC toe
Manchester High proved w  ^Aiumiii piayR at BUinfton. third conference fame tot the
dis^trous last F  r  i d a  y  Manchester High, the tost Rams. Larry WUIette oenttnusa 
night when Maloney hand- area school to open us basket- to have a hot hand tor Rock
ed them a 105-48 defeat, bail play, met a strong, power- vllle.
This week Manchester en- ful. high-scoring CXHL member undefeated South Wtoduor, 
tertalns two more O dL  Friday at Maloney. Picked as rolUng along at a merry paoe, 
teams. They are away at Brio- pre-favc^tes to the league, Ma- claohaa with BmlUi to a non con- 
tol Central Tuesday and open loney simply outplayed and out- fernce encounter. Aa eiqpectoft 
their home schedule Friday shoot the smaller Indians. Tom Roy pacaa the Wobeats
against Platt High of Meriden. Coach Jim Moriarty’a team in aoorlng with 78 pototo In two 

Also Tuesday’s schedule finds missed many shots that rimmed gamsa. Help in scoring to otoo 
Bast Catholic traveling to Bast ihe hoop. Mental lapses and oomlBg from Terry Btoddand, 
Hartford and playing Penney over thrown passes also hurt Bosol and Renny Barger.
High, RockvUIe at Woodrow their attack. u  what waa axpoct-
Wltoon. E. O. Smith viaUlng un- Bast Catholic meeU rival
defeated South Windsor, BUtng- Penney In what should be a ____ t__1 .. j
ton traveling to Stafford and hard fought contest. The Eagles BoiAomore flash Court
Coventry plays Bolton to a con- after an opening game loos to
ference a ^ r .  Sacred Heart, defeated Fairfield " ® ^  P®*®" “ ® ®*

Friday’s schedule Includes Prep and surprtoed Blabop 
Buckeley playing at Bast (3ath- Hendrickson Saturday night to to
ollc, P la t t ^ ln g  MancheMer-s Rhode Island. 
home schedule. Rockville visit- Captain ’Hm Kearns. Ed Row- »

confer- ley and Ed Fltsgerald continue ft>e Patriots l»ro « emin. 
to give the Baglea points on of- Bolton, In two cwlngs. Is i-i

tog Qhiatonbury to a 
ence battle, South Windsor be
ing entertained by powerful fense. and Coventry Itkowlae to 1-1.

the buzzer. ankle, tallied 12 points and was
Socha and Tom Juknis spark- Jo'ned in double digits by Tom 

ed the Eag^e acoring attack in Sullivan with 10. 
the Second quarter as the lo- East Coach Stan Ogrodnlk 
c ^  set about trying to shake called it "the best effort so far" 
off the closely following Hawks, and commented that it was un-

time out scaring a close 44-48
■victory over Hendricken.

CsUmUo 76
P B J>* Pits.
3 Keanis 11 M  04
4 Pirillvan 4 09 ID
8 Rowley 1 •
3 7 OO 162 FltzKeraid 3 M  8
0 Jukrids . 6 04 ao

15 Totals S  HOW 76
BUhop Headrfekea 82

P B iF Pits.
4 Pnnnone 6 oa 102 Jackson 7 18
4
4

ZiUy
Ho&.nnes

10 lA  01 
1 M  5

2 Traficante I oa 2
0 Oeleomino 2 (M) 4
2 Podlen 1 OO 2
1 powers 0 00 0

19 Totals sF M6 6S

FUND ENRICHED— Manchester Midget A Pony 
Football Assn, treasury was enriched by $1,000 
when Mrs. John McNary, auxiliary president, 
presented John Walsh with a check. Money was 
raised from the annual dance and by bake sales. 
Walsh is president o f the small fry  grid lei^rue.

Old Man Hoive at It Again^ 
Sparks Wings over Montreal

Scores at half 35-27. East.

Alcindor Upstages Hayes 
In Lew and Elvin Show

Cathy Dyak Winner at Seymour

Fred Haarr Cops 
Correnti Bowling
Cathy Dyak of Manchester, and Fred Haarr o f Cran

ston, R. 1., were the top names in Connecticut duckpin 
tournament play over the weekend.

Mrs. Dyak compiled a s ix - --------------------------------------

Ball Players 
An,d Owners 
T a r Apart’

Montreal,
Canadiens

reminded 
that he’s

the
still

N E W  YO R K  (A P )— Al- Seattle 131-127, Cincinnati out- t ClncinnaU scored 22 points tn game 883 with games of 160,
cindor continues to upstage touted Phoenix m-iso in two two overtimes to beat Phoenix. 129, 149, 163, 164 and 122 to win
Hayes in pro basketball’s overUmes and Philadelphia de- oscar Robertson and Her her second event of the sea-
Lew and Elvin show. ^ ® ® «° 120-121. Gilllam led the ClnclnnaU as- eon, the Portland women’s

Rookie - Alcindor of the MU- In Saturday NBA g&mes, sault in the second overtime, evsnt. 
wiaukee Bucks otodueled Hayes Baltimore pounded San Diego with Robertson hitting for eight She had captured the Ans- 
for the third time to as many 117-106, San Francisco beat De- points and Gilliam four. mour women’s tournament at
meetings this season and led the irolt 104-97, Philadelphia turned Robertson finished the night Seymour Nov. 8 with a alx-
Bucs to a 118-106 victory over back the New York Knicks 100- with 37 points, a total equalled game 881
San Diego in the National Bas- 93, Milwaukee routed Atlanta by the Suns’ Connie Hawkins. -
ketbaU AssociaUon Simday 121-100 and Phoenix defeated George Wilson and BlUy Cun-
night. . ClncinnaU 126-110. ningham provided the scoring M3; Dot Dzajka, Middle-
‘ Alcindor, the 7-foot-2 sensa- The Lakers snapped a four- impetus to Philadelphia’s victo- Alice Harvey,
tion from UCLA, poured in 82 game losing streak, thanks to 87 ry over Chicago. Cunningham, TO.
points as the Bucks won their points from Elgin Baylor. Bay- who topped tha 7 «eii with 82 the CorreiiU Ooen director of the major League
third straight game. Although lor’s heroics included a streak points, sank two foul shots with *"* correnu upen Association,
outeoored, Hayes held a 16-7 re- of 10 consecutive field goals.! 35 seconds left and put Philadel- at MOTchester. summed up the latest roun
bounding margin over Alcindor. The victory overshadowed a 46- phla ahead to stay.. Wilson came Closing ^m es of ICT, 188 an negotiations bstv

In other NBA games Sunday, point performance by the Son- off the bench and contributed 28 '®® *^ '’® ® * 3 '^  *®®|t players and club ownars
the Los Angeles Lakers beat Ics’ Bob Rule. ‘>v««' runner-up Maurice Correnti ,.,w.

Other leaders at Portland in
cluded: Pat Price, West Hart-

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  came on rebounds ot Howe ended a four-game lostog strask 
Old Man in at it as&in "hots stopped by Montreal’s Ro- by knocking off the Rangers. It 

^ r d i e  Howe who f S  V^^on. Howe. Mahov wag only th. second loss to tte

44 ^ a ls  last season but accounted for la of tte stin two polnU in front to the

Vachon. Wayne Connelly had Mike Walton set up a goal by 
Detroit’s other goal. Brit Selby and than scored one

around the National Hock- The loss dropped the Cana- of his own to bring Toronto from 
ey League Sunday night, diens into toiid place to Ute behind in the second period.

Howe, playing his'-24th NHL Dlrisloit behind Boston- Norm Ullman had tte LaalB’ fl-
season at the age of 4t, scored Montreal remained four points nal goal in tte loot pariod. BUI 
two goals and Frank Mahovtich behind the pace-oetUng Rang- Fairbairn scored New York’a 
also notched a pair, leading De- ^bo also loet. only goal,
trolt to a 6-2 victory over the Boeton used a goal by de- Rookie Cliff Koroll scored 
Canadiens. fenieman Gary Dock to break a three goals and Bobby Hull ted

The two goals ran Howe's ca- second period tie and then held his seventh ot the year as Chica- 
reer total to 748 — 201 more on to beat Pittsburgh. go rapped Philadelphia,
than Montreal’s Immortal Mau- Doak, the Bruins’ fifth de- Koroll ecored two of his goals 
rice Richard, who ’still holds fenseman, was taking his first seconds apart to the third pe- 
second place on the alltime turn ol the night with both es the Black Hawks finally 
scoring list. teams a msn short when he car- busted through against Do«m

In other games Sunday night, omed a shot off Penguin goalie peveU. Favell, playing only his
Toronto topped New York, 8-i, Al Smith’s stick and Into tho net fourth game of the season to tte
Boston edged Pittsburgh 2-1, for Boston’s game-winner. ,(nc« Oct. 22. blocked 28 PhUa-
and Chicago trimmed Philadel- Just over a minute before piyer nets, kicked out 18 shoU 
phla 4-1. Doak scored, Derek Sanderson nenls DeJordy, making hU

Howe’s two go<ils ran his total had Ued the score for Boeton. finii starting goal for Chicago
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — "We for the season to 18 and the big Ken Bchinkel had tha Penguins’ delphla shots but lost his shut-

Hee no end in sight at this mo- right winger twice narrowly goal. out with Issa than six mlnutee to
ment." missed coUecUng a third goal. Bruce Gamble kicked out 88 pay when Andre Lacroix aeorsd

With those wends Marvin ®* MahovUch's goaU Now York shots and Toronto tor tte Flyeis.
Miller, armed with a new 

Haarr ' pewted an eight-game three-year cOTtrMt as executive

A
points.

West Coasters Run Unbeaten String to Four

Just Another Winning Team  
Without Alcindor at UCLA

ot Manchester, in whose honor 
the event was named.

Other leaders among 166 en
tries were: Al Rush, Baltimore, 
Md, 1,113; Tripp Petro, Ches
hire, 1,103; Nick Tronsky, Ken
sington, 1,103; Grant Thayer,

After two days of taUu, which 
Miller said was to tear "a de- 
taUed report on the ((owner) 
committee’s latest offer," tte 
two sides were described 8un- 
day aa "nowhere near agree
ment.”

A strike over pension benefits

NEW  YO RK (A P )   record 127-69 victory and Duquesne, recuperating from
WixArH o f W(>stwood whomping Texas Saturday night two consecutive defeats, and high single i76. 

hn« mhhml W « m A^c lamp -1°hn Vallely scored 24 Tennessee, No. 9, also wore idle. A score of 1,068 made the list
Airnin anH m if nnnned points against the Longhorns, Rounding out tho Top Tot,
S T ^ ^ tM O th e r^ S T A lc in -  “  eighth-ranked South ^ l l n .

sophomore Henry Bibby 18 trimmed Virginia 624H and No-&  “ Other wm m ng ^  ^  ^
Louis 66-58.

Six teams in tte Second Ten

Cranston, 1,097; Art Anderson, other benefits last year de- 
Mansfleld, Moss. 1,096; Ed Fer- layed the opening of spring 
relra. West Warwick, 1,094, and training tor most players. Thera 
Jerry Caron, New Bedford, was no word on whether It 
Mass., 1,092. might come down to a strike

Bob Cl ugh, Glastonbury, had again, but Miller complained
about what he called "a lack of 
progress" after 16 meetings.

State College Fives 
Seore on Weekend

f t .

V , . f .

Connecticut’s major college ttasketliall teams fared

basketball team. triumph.
The Wisard of Westwood Is rn,e Bruins, however, are 

what )hey call John Itobert ranked second in The Asaociat- action.Saturday night
W ^ e a  on U ^ s  Westwo^ ed Press poll behind Kentucky, LoubivlUe, ranked Uth. crushed „  ^ „  , «  - i
HUla campus. Woodens coach- 4̂ ) after whipping Indiana Furman 93-89; Marquette tied ^"® weekend, With Yale suffering the only
ing record was an Impressive 109.92, led by Dan Issel’s 82 12th with VilUnova whipped Joss in a close contest at Holy Cross.
one idJih 10 conference titles ĵ oints. North Texas State sseo Wesleyan pushed Its unbeat- --------------------------------------
and two national championship Wooden, however. Insists that i5th-ranked Santa Clara cap- * " “tre*** three with a 76-62 1999.70 nea.mm by losing their 
before B ie Big A came along to ^CLA. as defending national tured the Cable Car Classic with co“ >e-from-behlnd victory over fjr,t jwo games, but now have 
lead the Bruins to three consec- p^ampion. is still No. 1 "at a 58-62 decUlon over California. , , « ,  „  ®
utlve NCAA crowns. . ,east until we lose”  No. 19 Ohio University, which Hartford’s Wayne Augustine

And,..U the past weekend U ____ ________ l4th-ranked Purdue a pured in 19 of pfrUed up 24 <rf hU 26 plnU
earlier, got 16th-rated

/f

champion, is 
least until we lose."

any criterion, Wooden’s coach- Third-ranked Npr week
State ran its record to 6-0 with a week

i I I I

RED SOX NEWCOMERS—Chicago White Sox pitchar Gary Patera, laft, and 
catcher Don Pavletich right, were traded to Boston aa waa Detroit 'Tigera’ in* 
fielder Tom Matchik, center. Leaving RSox are Syd O’Brien and Bill Fanner.

toUl 22.polnls in the second half y ,, „eond half to lead tte

Im o r^ tim '^ ^ ^ U io iw ^ B lK  victory over Arizona State. Ohio State this time, 82-80. Doug 32.29 half-Uiiie deficit Saturday, Impressive one even uiougn mg ___Parker s lavtio with si senMula — r-____________________ memtry
not-play but North Carolina, rat- left snapped a 79-aU tie. Tower- also remained imdeteated; with the* "Ltion. tilmovero toirt 

UCLA ran Its record to 4-0 by rebounded from a loss ing Jacksonville, with two 7- a precarious 77-72 win over Bos- „  th* toller Hawks

Davidson, ranked fourth, did Parker's layup with 61 seconds The University of Connecticut

to lift Uie Cardlimls out of s |^wk« to a 67-64 win'over Mid- S w i n H t i e r S  P l o C e

'The Panthers tried to slow In Hartford Meet

MCC in Front Throughout 
Trimming Middlesex Five

their rouse ss tte toller Hawks The foilowtog girls fram the 
rolled to their fifth win In six Mancheater ftwlm Team took 

The Eagles bad narrowed an games. home ribbons from tte Greater
It-polnt UConn superiority to Joe Pantolone pumped in 41 UarMoitl Swim Cliampkmehlp

lead CtanUot held at tte Hartford
Decern-

in a 97-91 win over Tulane. Two h,, and two by Bob
-Mary

made It tour etraigb^with Pete jaro pointa with 28 seconds left, points Saturday night to
M ar^ch  gunning W  44 potpa gut a Itot throw by Bob Tay- Trinity to a 94-90 victory ovar High School Saturday,

Staak MIT. The Bantams now sport bar IS.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN
FA S TIA C K  SEDAN

•  BAOIO
•  VDfTL 
a CUBAN

' V

days eariier be set a Southoast- clinched the game for the Husk- a 3-1 record. Girts 9-10 Bsekstroke.
ern Conference record with 61 i**. The University of Bridgeport’s KauU. fourth, 48.2.
poinU against Vanderbilt. Fairfield continued Its come- Dean Zimet led a 12-potnt rally Olris 9-10 Breoatrofce:— Mary

Houston won the Bluebonnet back, blasting 8t. Pater's 71-58 m the second half of Saturday KauU, third, 4T.1. | j
Jersey City Saturday night, night's gams against Springfield Girts 9-tO ' Bultarfly: Katie

The Stags staggered into the to booel UB to an I9ft6 win. 'Tucker, fifth, 4T.4.
Girts 18-14 200 Indivldtml Med- 

Hsrhart. second.

Bowl CUmic by defesUn, KotI .1

-------------------- :  —
Carew’s Mark Best Since ’61

tte t e id s T t t e  Eastern Con- *

»1795
ley:—K a fi 
2:18.«.

Otrts 18-14 100 yd. Butterfly 
Karen Herbert, third, 1:18.2.

TED TRUDON,
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKB. — TALCOTTVILLE

MOlteiABtate College freehmen taugh srtth 10 podnte helped tte BOSTON (A P ) —  The rear ago. and sras the second toUi was e new personal Ugh. 
-n* locals tten defeated winning o a ^ .  hitters reassoted  them- hlgtert winning average In the srhUe tte homer output matched

selves in 1969 Ameriesnthe Untsrerstty of H ^ o rd  Bonner and Ulyaeea Alasper 
had 17. it, and 16 potnu respec- lopped only by Norm his prevtous career high set la

Lessne action ss Bod Cs- Eê A’a toi marti eight years jsm
I^evw behind. Mancherter led “ ^ [2u i^at^a**n w  game la rew  o f the MilUMSOte • « »

------- Doc. 80, agalnat Norwalk Com- Tw ins M  the WSy w ith  S 11* 34-yaar-old
Maaekssew c.c. «  ,  nuxrity College at tte Clarhe .332 sversge—the

ussr

• •  3.i s d
• * *s7 * 17 
7 4 U
1 8  6 
0 3 3
0 3 3
0 • e

i t  S  *
B F  Pts 
4 7 18
4 0 3
7 8 IT
7 3 I f
»  3 !3 •  4
e o e
0 0 e 
e 0 e

Arena in Manchester.

Retums to Sdiedole

to win the battiiix 
pionship since 1961.

Official atalMtlca relsaasd 6y 
the league oCfice over tte week-

OUva ted tte league In hits for 
left-handed jjj, fourth time srllh 197 and la 

hitting Minnesota second base-' ^ouMes for tte third tiHM srNh 
man aetuallx waa batting Ugber 39
for tte first part of the season. R ^ria  Jackson of rwhi.wi 
fUitliig srtth tte .400 mark until ^dto^tins scored srtUi TO. DM 
late Jons. He tailed off thereaft- of WashliMlon Ift tiiptes

end confirmed that there ware f ' ’ s ro i^  tv  to ^  leai x iate

” ***to IMT Boatoo’a Raggte toOth. erbo *“  *****
Ued tor runnersv honors at J09. Tommy Harper of Seattle 

Oaraw's hitting phis that ot n  bases, tte moot staca
Oltya and Harmon KlUebrew when Ty Cobb aet tte AL 
belpad tte Tertaa domlnaie tte record of 90.

Minnesota’s WeM Dhrlsteo

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Deder 

Open 24 Hours ‘
AMHERST, Maas.' (AP )

DartmouSi returns to the Uni- *** 
varsity of Maasaebuaetta foot- pared
haU OTbedule next season after of the Ptteter. Tte batting aver-
a two-year lapse. The Big Green age tor tte entiie teagua was
replacaa Delaware, with tte 344. an tneraoae of J# palate

In'addttioa to Ibia sad tte five the best of his Ihroa-ycar lanpr . KUtebrew wen hU sixth borne champtons bad tte M  team
Yaakac games, tte league career. toUawtag matte run tltla with 48 aad hla aacond batting average.

M O R IA ir •OTHERS
Vs n f  A

Fine

three

m 15 73

mart Wna- of TO aad J78. tt was 81 petals raas batted la croera wttb 140 on poInU higher than BattlsBOCe’s
tmi UntvaiettT Hoty Cross and better th»n Carl Yaotrxemafcl'B route lo aalaetlon as. tte leagae*s Ears Dtvtetei and laagtw pm-

title srtnniiw TO pareaatage a Moot ValnaMe Player. The RBI naat winners.

CALL
n c o m t  STKiKT

"  Bootoa OoOaga.
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
YEZZJR/ THA'S TH' KINDlA 
PLACE rVE BEEN UXMNG 

FDR.AU. RIGHTJ

(srT'"-'' /  
-w„.

DAVY JONES

..MEBBC I  CAN SCARE 
THIS vARMiwr o rri.
« iw s N ,v io it fa iT jr

'b.O<h««-
f a-is

> W WtA. U.. T.M. MX r... Wt

H E « nrjw r o u t
O F TOUCm  IP HED 

O U S M BSC84A(3y BSe4 AOCXINO
MEBCHANTS BUSH TH  UISIN6 TH E FBCNCH
CHBI6TMAS 66ASON fZEVOLUTIOM, HE’P
AWBE EACH V EA B / \ HAVE W BrrreM
NOT O N i:/A P e TH E  /a  LETTER  TD THE
peOORATlONS U P  EP n oe  co w n xM *
ALREADY B U T THERE IMG OP CARRIAfiE
BVEH A  SAATTA AT, NOISE/ -
E A O t EN TR ANCE.^

f

(SW <r OF UFE* 
PEEP THINKERS*

Veterans' Doy
AM«tf !• PrtriMt Punk

OUT OUR WAY BT J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEFF and MeWILLIABIS

HAVE A CIGAR, FELLAS. PERCY 
IS A PROUP PAPA PORPOISE/.'

WAYOUT

WAS IT A PR. ASTOR ^  
BOV OR GIRL OIPN'T SAY, 
ORSON?  ̂ P A V Y ...

POOR MAN PIPN'T, 
EVEN KNOW THAT 
HIS "HERM AN" 

IS A LADY /

WHEN PERCY COMBS 
NORTH, HE’LL TEa YOU 
IF IT WAS A PAUSHTBR 

, OR A SON.

/ a l l  r i« k i;  v o u m e  AtAuTwHAr Y<sODP o a r s h  b u t  h x i-r e  SO S-
k in d  OF MISCHIEF HAVE MOU )  PICIOUS/ SHE DOESN'T SHAKE 
BEEN UP TO IN SC H O O L /U O K  A . A RM S, AM  LOOK AT TH ESE  
AT THE NECK OF THAT SWEATER )  SL E E V E S/ AM’ D O E S SHE

---------------------------------------  — >'SH AK E  L E S S ! N O / AM  LOOK
AT AW UNDERWEAR/ WHEN VOU 
WEAR WOOL STUFF TOU OOTTA
EXPECT rr  TO a ivE  a n ' s t r e t c h
FROM SETTIM  IM AM OUTOF IT /

BY KEN MUSE
WE INTERRUPT TH IS  FIR ST 
CONTACT WITH LIFE ON THE 
NEAREST STAR WITH THIS 
IMPORTANT NEWS BULLETIN/

' < '1 '

* e IM9 tr^-. iMii;;::::

VESTERRAys ii-if

ACB068
1 ------Lesion

parade
9 ------concert

UDigrew 
14 Olive genus 
ISCrevicca 
16 Eternity 

(Hebrew)
IT Swindle 
18 Right of 

huding 
aO Oration by 

the— 7 
23 Carmine 
24Wonhiped
26 Bone
27 Wapiti
30 Greek letter
31 Obligation
33 Printer’s 

measure
34 For example 

(ab.)
35 Dregs
sT Native of 

(suffix)
38 Eastern state 

(eb.)
40 Musical note
41 Athapascan 

Indian
43 Australian 

bird
45 Invests chip 

at poker
46 Casting molds
49 Clumsy boat
50 Sour
51 Storage fees 

for liquids
56 Fencing 

sword
57 Blood vessels
58 Assembly of 

huntsmen
59 Tolerable

DOWN 
1 Officer’s 

deputy (ab.)

CARNIVAL

2Petsian
administrator

3 Feminine 
appellation

4 Enmity
TNeglwted
6 Abel’s brother
7 Consumed 

food
SBird’shome
9 Kentucky 

pioneer
10 Refer to
llCloaeto
12 Matron
19 Bitter vetch
20 Matched
21 Maxim
22 Personal 

pronoun
25 Remove
26 Great Barrier 

Island (N.Z.)
28 Oblivion
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29 Leg parts 
32 Copulative 

verb
36 Gallant 

(slang)
37 Fall month 

(sb.)
39 ”UncIe Tom s 

(Obin” 
character

40 Groove 
42 Turkish .

capital
44 Polyphonic

composition
(m v ^ )

46DetaU
47 Back of neck
48 Strike with 

dagger
49 Species of 

pier (ardi.)
52& ist
.53 Familiar 

feline name
54 Conger
55 Mariner’s 
. direction

1- S“ 1 " V r t r - 6 t 10 FT i r

ll
it l6

16 it
u ti a
s r it l i
H
M
s r

41 H
4t tr
16 61 tt 63 64 86
It 67
B " u

_ u
(Newspaper firterprise A$$».)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
firrs D u T OF couKis 
PID N T, I  w n , PAP.' 
DID YOU?/SOW FEUAS 

f  ASKEPME7D 
lAKETlieWHaL 
A N P I...1 ... 
IT'S ALL A 
MISTAKE.

THEN PUY rr COOL, SON. PO NO TALKING UNTIL X SET 
THERE. OR UNTIL VOUYIOOMUITIP A LAWYIR. YOUR 
MOTHER ANOl WILL STANP BY YOU, SON. I ’M LEAVING 

"  IMMEPIATELV. ,

fiBRAcrnSRA/

1 ) YBS,5W.̂
LthankyoilI

PAP.

l^ xa sPocu^

a-If emthniLiL.fMu^uj.rAOA

“ I don’t want to ruth you, Thuraton, but you'vo |ot 
Just 10 days to got into tho holiday apiritl"

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
J L VES I PIP, 

WARPEN~”
s it  dow n , s h er iff  FINN! DID , HOW DID 

VDU COME HERE FOR INFORAtAT | YOU GUESS?
ABOUT JEPPARDIE7

W ELL-1  DON’T NEED TO ^ a
/MENTION HIS NAME— BUT '
A CERTAIN POLITICAL BOSS . _
FROM SHADESVILLE PHONED <KN0W .'
A  LITTLE WHILE AG O -TD TELL 
ME NOT TO COOPERATE WITH

I/P £ 5 ^ A /r  ANYBODY YES
DICTATING TO ME I SO JUST V  SIR, ' 
TELL ME HOW I CAN HELP J  WMRMN 
^^VDU, SHERIFF./ ^

BTEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. A b e r n a t h y BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

w A m p iiR e P B ^ A
a y  IN AR/ 90UPI

■

I'M TERRIBiy SORRY 
ABOUT THAT, SIR 1

IF THERES ANVTHIN6 
ELSEICAN DQ BE 
SURCTDOALL

..iONANON-EX/STENT^ 7^ 
INTERCONTINENTAL ~ 
BALUSTKS MISRLE

WINTHROP

BUT THEY th ink  7HeS7..IF HE HEARS An '' 
POTENTIAL ASSASSIN AIR FMCCE COIONEL
WILL RISK 9REAKIN6 SPOITONO PACTS 
HIS COVER AS A HOS- AND PIdllRES

BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BT AL VERBIBBR

X A N D  
)P Y o u T WILL

HE'LL 
JUST POP 
VOUR NAME COME 
INTO HIS ,'rt>UR LIFE 

COMPUTER..A HISTORY'

C T [ : = ~ i

WHATI9THAT 
Y O O Ise 

WCmN(iMR. 
A^UBPHV?

IM KEEPING A U6rC3F 
ALLTHERBSPLEWHO 
SeNPOLTMCCE THAN 
lOO CHBi0IMA0 CACCaS.

OKId
CAUALU

AFTER CHRISTMAA 
fGOAROUND  

A N D R U _ T H a H  
A tA iL eaxesw fT H  

MAPLE S/auP.

MF

CAPTAIN BAST BT LESLIE TURNER

t 'l .  «t OHS

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB yJBBKRS
you BKoueHT \ y->ouR pomiem,
MRS MALCHje )  DARLING/TNe
 ̂Heee ? w hyT y  THNe- TNATfe

MAKN& TOO 
GO L ifter/

OH, MV PRoeLEXA 
LCr ME TEtLL TOO A0OUT 
THE P«OBLCM TNATl? . 
AtAKiNd MBso up$er/

IT6 TOUR MTERFERnNCW 
IN MV%JOa/

rCANTTfU.'l 
WALRUtMWj 
iMNTiry m

V

LITTLB SPORTB

•w JtttjWUniTBIWl 
J«-0H,MN5eULl_^

W E S ir * '^  /X V  r y i

n

n m rL x n iy r i

BY SOU80N

(??

< b ''
O

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 M  PJ8. DAT BEFORE PIIBUOATIOK

DaiunkM for Saturday and Monday is 4 M  p.m. FiMai 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Oaaaifledjw “ Wart Ads" are taken over Um  phoao os a 

oonvertenoo. The advertiser should read Ms ad SeT FTOST 
DAT IT APPEAB8 and REPORT ERRORS ta ttr o  t o r ^  
next laaorttoB. The Herald is -reoponalble tor oaty ONE In- 
com et or omitted tnaertloii lor any adverttoement —>d tken 
only to eartert of a “ make good”  Inaertloa. Errora which 
do not leoaen the value rt the advertuemert wS) aar be 
oorreeted by “ make good”  InaeYlioB

643^2711
(Rockville. ToU Free)

875-3136

O fftrad 1 3
RooRog aad

1 6 ^ 3 5 3 5
3 *

TWO YOUNG married men ROOFING — SpeMallxtng re-

Tranble Reaching Our Advertiser?
H -H o u r Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn intormattan on ‘« e  oi our claoaifled advertasementur 
No answer at the telephone Ustedr Simply coD the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERIN6 SER VIC f 

SliM BM  S7S-2SI9
and leav .voor message. Toon) hear Inm  our art-emser to 
Jig time wlthort spending all evening at the telephone.

w ill do sm all repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
26S3. 646-3047.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
Shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 6434006 
anytime.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
com m ercial. Also trucking. m b «  
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

SNOW PLOWING — Commer
cial and residential. Call 875- 
6748 anytime.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 64. 644- 
1775

DICK’S Service Snow plowing', 
lota, driveways, sidewalks, 
apmrtments, stores. Also nand- 
Ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-0003.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, mlscellaneoua re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

WANTED — snow plowing 
Mancheater-Bolton area. CaU 
649-9622 between 10-1, and 8:30- 
7:80.

AL MARINO Services (form er
ly M A M Rubbish) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old barns clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2615.

pairing roots o f all Undo, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 90 y ea n ’ 
experience. PVee estimates. 
CaU Hosrley 6436361. 644-
8333.

M n a m r y ,
D r a s s E M d ^  1 9

PRESS — DreosmaUng 
and altenticos, expert work-
tnanUiip. 66 B. Center St., 649- 
8088.

M o v in g — T r a e k iiig —  
S lo r a g n  2 0

M ANCH ESliiR Dellvery-Ught 
trucking and package dellveiy. 
Refrigerators, w aahen and 
stove moving, specialty.. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-OTS2.

P e d n tin g — P o p n r in g  21
CNHIDE—outside painting Bps- 
d a l rates tor peopis over 66 
Csil my com petitors, then call 
me. Estlm stee given. 649-7863

EDWARD R. PRICE—Patntlnf 
exterior and interior Paper 
bangtaw- OsUlngs. etc. Insured 
649-1001

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
eddle your ddU ren are In 
school? We have openings 
in our store's accounting 
department tor experienced 
comptom eter cu ra tors to 
w oik part-time from  9 a.m .- 
3:30 p.m . W ages commensu
rate edth ability, free peurk- 
ing, eubeidtoed cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

HIGH SCHOOL
Juniors or Sophomores tor 
part-time waitress work, af
ter school and Saturdays. 
BbccMlent gratuities, pleas
ant working conditions. Ap
ply in person:

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT
829 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

COUNTER girl wanted—Oerrt’s 
Dry Cleaning Center, tiiU-Ume. 
Apply In person, 419 Main St., 
Manchester.

FULL or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shop, ToUand, 
875-9900.

BABY sitter needed tor 6 month 
old, 3 days weekly, my house 
or yours. Vicinity Andover, 
Bolton. Manchester. 748-0001.

COLONIAL BOARD 
COM PANY

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

wages, fuU-tlins  ̂ ■ 
Blue Cross, CM8,

EXodlent 
(erential, 
snd othsr fringe benefits-

life
dam  per weak. M itft d if- 

mauxanos, paid holUhtys

616 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E..S. LOFTUS

BOCRCKEBIPER — challenging
position tor woman In pubUc ---------- ——— :--------- :----- ----------- ;;
accounting office  in East WOMHlN for housscisanlng, snd
Hartford. Education and 
wiUlngness to learn prime le- 
qulsltee. Fam lUailty with In
dividual Income tax returns 
would be helpful. 649-3206.

H ER A LD  
BOX L E T T E R S

F b r  Y o v  
In fo m u ttk ii

THE HERALD w ill not I 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. R sadeis answsr- 
ing blind box sda who'  
desirs to protoot tbotr I 
identity can foDow ' M s ' 
p ro ce d m ;

Enoloss your isaty to j 
the box In an snvuope' j 
address to  the Classified <

I  M a n a g e r ,  ICanohostar I 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mem o lla U ^  the i 
companies you do NOT | 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlS be do- 
stioyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentlanod. 
if  not It win be handled 
in the usual manner

L o t t  a n d  F o w id  1

Automobilos For Solo 4
I960 COMET Capri, red, 4-door, 
power steering. Clean inside 
and out. Asking $800. 647-1509.

1969 IN TE R N A 'n O N A L  Scout, 
with 6H’ plow. Perfect condi
tion with only 9,000 mUes. Own
er must seU. $3,450. 648-
9678.

1968 PLYMOUTH Barracuda 
Fastback, original 16,000 
mUes, automatic, radio, heater. 
Like new. $1,796. Owner, 649- 
9842.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
power steering and brakes, 
snow tires, new tires. Excel
lent condition. CXll 649-6466.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ohia, 
1961, $300. CaU 646-0085 after 5 
p.m.

BUICK 1967 Skylark, power 
steering, econom ical V-6, 
buckets, polyglass tires and 
new snows, winterised. Beat 
offer. 647-1900.

1968 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 3- 
opeed, 2-door. CaU between 
4:30 - 6:30, 649-0489.

LOST —P air child’s eyeglasses -------------------------------------------------
vicinity Nathan Hale School 1802 BUICK Special, automatic.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceU- 
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 649-6704.

-  Com mercial 
CaU 743-9108

interior and exterior painting, DEPETiDABU: and reliable
baby sitter wanted tor occa
sional evenings. Must be at 
least IS years old with ■ ex
perience. Park Chestnut Apart
ments. 648-6480.

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Ftee estimates, fuUy insured. 
043-7861.

PAINTINQ — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-0385, 649-4411.

caring of ebUdren, dally. Five 
days. CaU 6494»24.

WOMAN to work in invantory 
control, posting and pricing 
for Industrial supply firm . 
Modern Bast Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. CaU 3694301 for appoint
ment.

RN — 11-7, part-tim e and week
ends. 6494619.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- COUNTER GIRL, mature worn-

SNOW Plowing • 
and residential, 
after 6 p.m.

H o u s o h o M  S o r v k o s  
O f fo r o d  1 3 -A

and Rennet. CaU 648-9844.

LOST—ChUdren’s pet male cat, 
white with golden brown mark
ings. Named "T idbits.”  Re
ward. 0434939.

LOST: Brown leather waUet. 
Vicinity Mialn and Maple St. 
CaU 048-0470, B. Janssen. Re
ward.

P o n o n cr ik  3
RIDE wanted — from  Man

chester Herald vicinity to
‘ WUUmantic, around 2:15 daUy. 

CaU 1-428-8796.
RIDE wanted. Spring St. area 
to Manchester Parkade, 8-8:30 
a.m . CaU 649-0657 after 6 p.m.

SANTA Claus for hire, house to 
bouse, parties and stores. Call 
649-3170.

exceUent condition, good tires 
and brakes, 45,000 miles. $860 
or best offer. 289-1819.

1962 CHEVY SS convertible, 
with new top, snow tires. Must 
sell, going overseas. $400. 649- 
9033.

1968 TEMPEST convertible, au
tomatic, 6 cylinder, engine 
needs work. Running condition. 
Best offer. 643-2587.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
Dealer, 647-1002 after 6 p.m.

1961 MERCEDES, 220, 4-door 
sedan. No money down, full 
financing arranged. 647-1902 
after 6.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 
Super Sport, automatic, V-8, 
power steering and brakes. No 
money down, fuU financing ar
ranged. 647-1902 after 6.

LIGHT trucking — I-awns, ceJ- 
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 648- 
6000.

REWEAVINO Of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made While you waU. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 887 
Main St. 649-5221.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yu d s, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobe. 644-8062. ,

TWO handymen want a variety 
o f Jobe by day- or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-6306.

terior painting, 'paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-8048.

E le c t r ic a l S o r v lc a t  2 2
KLBXTTRICAL Contracting — 
Residential, com m ercial, in
dustrial. No Job too smaU. Free 
estimates given. All work 
guaranteed. FYank Cresenxi, 
643-1817.

an, lo r  hours o f 8-7 p.m ., Mon
day through Friday. Hour 
Glass Cleaners, 643-5993.

PERMANENT part-time dental 
assistant In Manchester office, 
afternoons. Must be mature, 
intelligent, experienced pre
ferred. CaU 049-0678.

H o lp  W c E ito d . -M o lo  3 6
BLBCnuclAN —Joumsyman
and experienoed M per. Ti^ 
wsgea with benefits. CaU bs- 
twesn 6 a.m. and 0 p.m. Rob- 
art’s Bleotrio Co, 644-5421.

EXPERIENCED Plumber 
wanted, top wages and bsna- 
n u . 646-4833 oftor 6.

MECHANIC — tor fiset work, 
six -day week. Must be avail- 
able tor out of town work. For 
appointment caU 643-2373, 649- 
4816.

MANAGEMENT Trainee over 
31 to $13,000 with opportunity 
to branch Into own busineaa. 
CaU R. Stevenson, 973-7770.

SALEISMEIN —flXeaUent open
ing with Hartford wholesaler. 
Selected appUcants wUl be 
given eetabllrted accounts. Re
ply Box "H ”  Manchester 
Herald.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Tech
nicians, experienced to work 
in greater Hartford area, top 
pay, medloal benefits, paid 
sick days, paid vacation, pro
fit sharing, take-home service 
vehicle, permanent poaltion. 
All ponllcatlons strictly con
fidential. -An equal opportunity 
employer. Call Mr. Pauli at 
389-8041 for appointment. West- 
IngtuMise Appliance Salee h  
Service Oo.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third sh ift Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sac- 
ond shift. Call LeMl Coepora- 
tlon, 043-2363.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Scaler for cake department. 
Highest rates, 8 hour day, 
overtime otter 8 hours. FuU 
fringe benefit program. Ap
ply At: Employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HAR'TFORD,
CONN.__________

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er, year 'round work, aU bea- 
etlU. 64950U.

PART-TTME Janitorial. 4 hours 
per night,-6 ntghu, Manches

ter. 6435334 after 4 p.m.

S e to s m o e  W o n t e d

BEAUTY
IS OUR BUSINESS

salesman — five-day 
week. wiU train. Apply WUlard 
Linen, 330 Broad St., Manches
ter.

____________  Make H yours — becom e an
-------------------------------------— AVON RHa»RE8BNTATIVB. No
F lo o r  H n ish in g  2 4  experience necessary. O w n  

hours. High earning potential. 
CaU Immediately, 289-4923.FLOOR SitNDINO and retlnlsb 

Ing (qieolallxing la older 
floors), 'inside pahiltlng. Paper 
hanging. No Job toe sinsU 
John VerfaUle, 6495760.

l o n d s — S t o c k i—
M O ff^Q ^O T 2 7

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—extyedlent and oonfldential 
servloe. J. D. Real Bstato 
Aaeoo. 6435129.

M /tID wanted Interstate Motor 
Lodge. Call 878-0067, 644-1663, 
or apply In pereon, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

SEXmETARISa Typlsls - (Tern- 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top ratss, tree parking. 
Immediate openings. Call Son
ya, 623-0492. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution PIssa, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
649-8664.,

BOOKKEEPER through gener
al ledger, and trail balance, al
so payroll taxes. AU benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 103 
Colonial Rd., Manchester.

WE ARE LOOKINO for an in
spector snd a htiper to our 
shipping and receiving clerk 
In our plasma department. 
Please apply In person at the 
Klock Co., 1166 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

p.m.

B u ild in g —
C o n ir a e H n g 1 4

LEON Cleszynski buUder—new 
homes custom built, rem odel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cem ent work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
m erical. CaU 649

NEWTON H. 
Remodeling, 
tiona, rec rooi 
porches and roo 
too smaU. Call 641

and Son- 
addi- 

garages. 
No Job

B u sin o ss  O p p o r t w iit y  2 8

TE X A C O  ‘ 
FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE 

NOW!
481 Main S t
(in front of Topp’s Dept. Store)
East Hartford, Conn.
Here is an excellent opportune 
Ity for a go-grtter
em O H  TRAFFIC COUNT 
efiHOPPINO CENTER POTEN- 
.3TAL

ePRATT k WHITNEY, Close
by.

A u fo m o b Dn *  F o r  S crio 4
1966 PLYMOUTH, 4-door T ru ck s— T r o e fo r *  5

-  sedan, autom atic, V 5 , radio, ECONOLINE. sacrifice
power steering. Good running 
condition, $900. 643-3880.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est DoujdBS accepts lowest 
down, amaUest payments, any-

$29^ as is. needs motor work. 
619-3589.

A u t o  A c c o s s o r io s —  
T iro s  6

DORMERS, garages, oorches. 
rec room s, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Isvals, rocting. 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Flnanelng avail
able.. E!conomy BuUders, Inc..
9435169. 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE MONEY! Fast ssrvlos. CsU days
Dormers, room addlticos. gu- y[x^ Shaw  
rages, porchei. ixxKing and 
siding. Oompare prices. Add- 
A-Levol Dorm er Oorp., 283- 
0449

SANTA’S REINDEER

DASHER—Running around 
in a oonfUMd state due. to 
overwork and preosure? 
Here is a calm spot Just 
right tor you. Typing snd 
shorthand required. $100.
VDCBN—D ont be croes and 
lU-tempered any longer, 
step into this happy office 
as a keypunch operator. $80.
DANCER—Fancy steps are 
not necessary. Company wlU 
train. Typing required. $80.

Companies pay aU fees.

RITA GIRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

This 2-Bay Station is available 
immediately. Anyone interested 
and qualified.

where. Not smaU loan finance ^^^ciNO grade Valvollne oil.
company plan 
tors, 345 Main

Douglas Mo-

1968 V O LK SW A G ^, 113, stan
dard transmissioh, r ^ , good 
oondltiaii. Priced to s ^  quick- 
ty. $1,886. CaU 7-9 a.m . or 6-7 
pan., 646-0657.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, $1800 or 
best offer, 6495668.

1164 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
or 1966 Volkswagen Sedan. 
Must seU either one. CaU 875- 
6166.

1661 COMET, standard shift, 8- 
door, exceUent condition, call 
643-2372. ___________

1664 DODGE ststioo arageo, 
$880. 1968 Dodge Sedan. $1,500. 
1964 Chevrolet Corvette. 1986 
CbevnUet convertiWe, $900. 
CaU or stop at Ssvinga Bank of 
M andiester, 646-1700.

four cases, 40 and 50 weight. 
60 per cent off. Phone Wade 
Fuller, 643-1108.

M otoreyclos—
Bicyelos 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on ail makes. Open daUy 
95:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 Wert Middle 'Tpke., 649- 
2098

1967 BENELU 50 cc, caU any
time 649-3788.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry rs- 
modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, pmvliM, 
cabinets, form ica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

MASONRY—AU types of stone 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
aroricmanahip, arork guaran
teed. OzU after 6, 643-1670, 644- 
2975. „

CARPENTER — A raliahis 
handyman for repairs, installs-

or arrite
OPPORTUNITY

Box 211 
Btest Hartford

KE'TPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
ftUl-Ume. Immediate ossIgB- 
mente In your area. High pay, 

668-9600 no fee. Apply Stoff BuUders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 279-7610.

JANITOR — Part-time 
nlngs. CaU 643-4461, 35
only.

EXPERIENCED first and eeo- 
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farm s. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box ''D D  ', Man
chester Herald.

GAS STA'nON attendant and 
lubrication man, full or part- 
time. Apply Arnle'e Gulf. 360 
Middle Tpke Wert. Man

chester.

DRIVER
SALESMAN

Experienced linen supply man. 
BetabUahed route, $143.60 to 
start plus fringe benefits. Per
manent poeltlon arlth oppor- 
tunMy for advancement. Only 
reliable man with good driving 
record need apply.

MANCHESTER 
COAT k  APRON

76 Summit fit. 
Manchester

MECHANICS — PUU and pait- 
Ume. Pin ssUing maoMnes. 
WUl train. Apply in parson. 
HoUday Lanes, 16 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

NEW ESTABLISHED coin-oper
ated and prof eestnnel dry

SBCRETAfUES -  TyP‘Ma -  
Clerta and other office aklUs. 
Many needed tor asetgnnMrts 
near home. Temporary, full
time or » 5  p.m . Hlgbert pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUdere. 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 276-7610.

CARPENTERS wanted, 
after 4.

FULL-TIME oU truck 
ApfSe in person, lie  
St.

748-6064

driver.
Broad

SALESMEN
WE can WISH you one

but only Y O U  can guarantee

A  HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

H O W ? ____ BY QUALIFYING
NOIW WITH

e  An International Oorporntion asTriotog sMabMMiod 
bustnesB aocounts.

s  Rapid Managemont advanosnMrt opportunity, 
a No houst to houss oanvasring. , 
a Guarantaed inooms to Mart.
# lo t yasr saining potential |12,00S-f16,000. 
s  IK s Inauianea M ajor M sdioal and Pwwicn and 

Savlngu Plan

PERSONAL REQUISITES
A man of character and Integrity, smisaalve. aocl- 
able and wHIing to work. Bonoable, high school grad 
or hotter, own car and profontbly nuuriod.
NOTE: If you poassss the above qualtUae without eapart- 
enoe and you are the right man . . .

YOU WILL BE TRAINED AT OUR EXPENSE 
'THIS COULD BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

OF A UFETIME
CALL NOW— YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

All interviowa paraonal snd oonftdaiitiai 
CALL

MR. STONE 
278-2008

Monday and TiMsdsy, Dee. 16,16
9 sjn.-6 pjn.

(out of town call eoHect)

cleaning in large ehopptng cen- URGENTLY needed mature 
ter in Mancheeter far sale, peraon to cara tor elderly wom- 
Reasonable laiwe with long an, from  6:30 a.m . to 2:90 p.m . 
terms. Cash nsedsd $9,000 to CaU 04S541T. '
$10,000. Only serioua need an
swer. CaU 1-638-6900.

PRODUCTION mUling and 
lathe hands nsedsd. Libersl 
beneflte. 90-hour week. Apply 
In person, Metronlos Inc., 640 
Hilliard St

A M  Y O U  T H I  M A N ?

1 2

O ffo r s d 1 3

or Bvsnlngs 649-0794.
CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatcharays, remodeling 
porches, gsragea, closets, ceU- 
tngs, attics fintihed, rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related wurfc. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 64P-6S90.

has openings for 
tevsto 1-4. CaU 649-0846 after 6
p.m .

H o ^ p W i
3 5

1968 RIVIERA, 2-door hardtop, 
maroon wtfti black Interior, 
dean. ChU 6495094 evenings 

.and weekends.
1966 MUSTANG convertible, six- 
cylinder. standard transmls- 
alon. good oonditloii. $876. CaU 
649-7196.

MUSTANG 1666, one osmer. e*- 
eaUert eondttion. CaU 649-1947.

1964 WfmO Galaxle, 960, 2-door 
hardtop. Power oteeilag, pow- 
m  hiakaa. Beat offer. 646-IM4.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1, 
OeUars. attica, yards, drive
ways sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free. <*43-9467.

SHARPENINa Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, rtiesrs. ekstes. 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., M 
M .in SL, Manchester. Honra 
daily 7-J65, Tfaursday, 7:905, 
Saturday, 750-i. 643-79H.

FLOOR etesniag and waxtag. 
Janitor asrviee. CSU Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Sarvlea. 
Ftee aatimatss. FuUy tomwad.

through gen
eral tedgar, and trial balawro, 
alao payroll to M . AU bena- 

N. J. LAFIanune — Carpsoter ^^llta. Dean Machine Products , 
contractor. Additione, rem odol- 101 Oelcntal R d., Menrheater.
Ing and repaira. CSU anytime ------ '. ■■
tor free estimates. 878-1643. WOMAN to hahy-Mt morntaga

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP MAN

tUpl i larDtol

APPLY

IONA Mcmufochirliig
Prt$a6 0m tosnlM gnalOerp . E s— I St-. M ia tOsJ t e

Te Jato ear I 
W e wIB lee

TOP OOMPANT
oppooTUNirr foo aovancbont

____________ aid daily at Ew ator% S91 M M ito 1
WmA, Itoartastor, k itw iw i Um  hsoM  ml P-11

i U R G E R  C A S T L E  
S Y S T E M S , h ic .

ia my Cambridge SL

u
WANTED —Wamea to live to 

BIDWELL Home Improvement as companion to retirad gwUle- 
Oo. Expert tnetonation o f ssoa, cooirtng. light houai 

aiding. gUMem and wotk, good home. CSU i-dS*- 
Roofing Inainnstinn and uaa a ller 6 p jn . 

repairs. 6t»5ttS, 81651M.

ROOFINO and roof repair. 
CoughUn Roofing OO., la c. 643-

14aA

1663 BUKM Electra. aU power. 
UMty good cuiKlUlnn. 6t3-7SlS.

EXCAVATINO — Trcachiac — ROOFINO. 0 
Bob ca t m artine. jn ow  ptow- New and n 

d iiveways and parfciag ty to  yean 
lota, tree removaL Raasen- ertim afsa OzU 
able rateo. 6435169. fI3 -«tT . 6 0  4961 aflar •

Ray

RELIABLI 
to taaby-elt, one child. Ova days 
woakly, 2 to 6 p.m . higlanlng 
Fob. 2. 6635S19 6 5 'je  p jn .

COUNTER woman tor evening  
Miift T p.n|. * ntidnigbt. fuU er 
part-tim e. Please a p ^  Mr. 
Donut, 3H  Waot M ld ^  Tfkm.

OCXM wanted fUD-time, days t t  
nights. Apply to person only. 
Howard Johnooa 
to t Tofiand Tfkm

O LE R K  T Y P IS T
AOOOUNTC R E O E IV E B LE  O LE R K

To work in imall eongwnigl ofRes. Ub«ral in* 
ttirancu, good working condHIoftt, frlitgo 
bonofitt. Hours 8:30 to 4:30.
„ Apply In poreen ^

M AN O H ES TER  W A TER  o a
346 NORTH MAIN ST. 

MA N C H E S T E R
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 4:30 PJH

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
I:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PlIBUCATIO^

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p,m. Frlda;>

YOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

C o nrtnuD d P ro m  P r » c « d in q  Po y  

H e lp  W a n t e d — M a !«  o r  F e m a le 3 7

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  5 1
lE niN O  MACHINES -  
tiitoniuUc ztg-zag, excellent 
conditton Hake* buttonhole* 
nems. embroiders, etc. Orig- 
‘jially over S300., 6 monthly 
payments ot MS.80 each or pay- 
101 cash A22.09S1 dealer

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

’ 19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants rellaUe 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 comiriete 

rooms with the $t,000 look/ 8 
pc. Convertible Livii>g 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, S pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage. A 
CAP A CCP Charge Plana 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3080 Main St. Hartford

022-7249
(former Puller Brush bldg.) 

170 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman's Pum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine A Forest Sts. 
-----------------------------------------------— -------------------------------------------------Mon.-Prl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

H d p  W o n t o d — M o !a  3 6  A r t le lo s  F o r  S o la  4 5  SEWING machines — brand
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
ect. Full price now $49.00. easy 
terms. Call 022-0981. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St. Hart
ford.

BERRrS WORLD
, BosIm s s  L o eo rio M

F o r  R a n t  6 4
NEWLY remottoled office, on 
Idain St., $80, heat included. 
Call 643-0678.

OFFICE space, centra location 
$85. monthly. 646-0682.

L o a d  F o r  S o la  7 1
SOUTH MANCHESTER — 4 80 
acres with 641’ frontage on 
Fern’ and Gardner streets. 
Half mile to Martin School. 
Eight bulldiiv lots jlotential. 
Fl^e-room blMr home. Owner 
wUl take sizeable first mort
gage. M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 
648-6S21. .

H e 7 2

H o o m s  F o r  R o n t  6 5  H o u s o s  F o r  S o l o  7 2

MALE &  FEMALE
Machine Operators— Auxiliary Helpers 

Machine Cleaners— Watchman— Sweepers
We have openings on all three shifts. Good wages, includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
81 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office Is open dally 8 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 P.M. 

and on Saturday by appointment.

(S) i«w hr NIA, Im.

TOLLAND—Near Parkway, 7- 
room farm house recenUy re
modeled with acreage. $200 
monthly, references. Ha3res 
Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — Practically new 
7-room Raised Ranch with IH 
baths, 2-car garage on wooded 
lot. Lease available for six 
months at $250 per month. De
posit required. Available now. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ATTRACTTVELT furnished 
five-room Cape Cod, with elec
tric range, frost-free refrigera
tor, washer, air-conditioner, 
big lot and garage. References 
and security, $280 monthly. 
Cbll 876-5480.

" It 's  the W hite House. They want to  know how soon they 
can see our ‘ instant analysis* o f the 

State of the Union message!"

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t 66

COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke.

FOREIGN car mechanics full
time. Apply in person. Gorin’s 
Sports ciar Center, Route 83, 
Iblland Tpke., Talcottvllle.

RELIABLE man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

H o l p . W o n t o d —  
M o lo  o r  F o m o lo  3 7

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply in person. Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

PLAZA Department Store, 700 
East Middle Tpke., next to 
Popular Market, has part-time 
opening for men or women 
familiar with store work. See 
Mr. Balbier.

TENANT RELATIONS 
ADVISOR

Typing required, full-time, 
p^d holidays, fringe bene
fits, Monday-Friday. Apply 
In person.

MANCHESTER HOUSING 
AUTHORITY
24 Bluefleld Dr.

An equal opportunity employer.

S l t i i o t lo n f  W o n t o d  « 
F o m o !o  3 8

WOMAN will care for small 
child in my home, by hour, 
day, week. Phone 649-9764.

WILL BABY-SIT in my licens
ed home. East Hartford-Man- 
chester line. Prefer ages 2-6. 
Call 668-6400.

OERT'S a gay girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint tc Wallpaper Supply.

BEAUTIFUL 84”  x 68” _ table 
cloth, ecru linen, cutwork, 8 
napkins, from Italy, never 
used, $60. firm. 622-4787.

DARK RK3H stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9004.

TAPESTRY upholstered plat
form rocker, very good condl- 
Uon. For quick sale, $20. Call 
028-6789.

STEREO console AM-FM radio. 
Cost $377, best offer. 398 Sum- 

______________________  mlt St., Manchester.
ALUMINUM sheeU used as MAHOGANY buffet, 2 ^

P*®*®*' thick, 28x tables, other miscellaneous 
36” , 20 cent* each or 0 for $1. items. 649-4700 
648-2711. ___________ ____________________

HOME MADE sweaters and 
other miscellaneous Items for 
Christmas. 648-4206.

SEVEN h.p. Yard - man snow 
blower, 26” , electric start. 742- 
8261 between 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

F lo r is ts— N u n o r i o t  4 9
CHRISTMAS TREES — "Cut 
your own!”  Choose from largo 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs, Bring your 
family. Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6, at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends starting Dec. 18th. Week
days after December 18th by 
appointment. 742-6488. "No 
Tagging!”

<5hrisTMAS t r e e  Ume tA 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Take a 
drive to Coventry and choose 
from a variety of freshly cut 
trees — Colorado, Norway, 
White, Serbian And Black Hill 
Soruce, Douglas Fir, Fraser 
Fir and Scotch Pine. Planta
tion Is located on South River 
Rd., off Route 31 by new 
bridge construction. Robert 
Visny, 742-8304.

M u s ic a l  In s fr u m o n ts  5 3

SEKOVA Beetle bass guitar, 
$93. and amplifier, $85. Both 
like new. Call 643-6918.

SLINOERLAND Drums, blue 
sparkle, 18” , 21”  cymbals, two 
toms, bass, special snare, Hl- 
Hat, stool. $300 firm. Call 644- 
0156, after 4 p.m.

HAMMOND Spinet organ, 
model L-lOO series, pedal key
board, Harmonic drawbars, 
control tablets, expression 
pedal, $800. Call 649-9614.

A p o r t i r io n fs — F la ts—  
T o n o m e n ts  6 3

PRESIDENTTAL Village — We 
have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit our model one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at it’s best. (Com
pletely carpeted. (Complete OE 
kitchen, two air-conditioners, 

baths in two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village, On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. dally or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623, 
643-1023, 643-4112.

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCn’̂

4^  room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tlonlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful. beautiful. (Call.

W o o r im g  A p p o r o l—  
P u n  5 7

649-6651 649-2179

MINK STOLE — natural pale 
beige, excellent condition, 8 
years old. Best offer over $200. 
648-6414.

MATERNITY clothes, 
size 8. Call 646-0204.

petite

W o n t o d  T o  B u y  5 8

CHRISTMAS Trees, cut to 
I rciir on Dec. 13th, 14th, 20th 
and 21st. Andover, Route 310, 
com er of Hebron and Boston 
Hill Rd. or oall 649-4666.

HOLIDAY baby-sitting — Re
liable college girl, Dec. 19-Jan. 
4, for working or vacationing 
mother. Call 649-6684 after 4.

D o g s — B ird s— P o t t  41
PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion 
bloodlines. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and dlsposl- 
tlons, $120. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1824.

ONE KITTEN and one black 
and white cat looking for good 
homes. (3all 649-6480 after 6 
p.m. Anytime weekends.

i ^ T E  TOY Poodles, AKC, 
shots, wormed, gentle pup
pies, only 2 left. Call 875-0101.

FOR SALE, Siamese kitten, 
very gentle, $20. Call 849-4063.

A r H c lo s  F o r  S o l o  4 5
IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Oo.

LIVING Christmas Trees, cut 
to order. Rear 19 Lewis St. 
After school and weekends. 
Jerry and Marti, 643-0391.

CHPI8TMAS Trees, $2.60-$3. 
Native Spruce. Pick your tree 
" '1 h-'ve 't cut fresh. Lot In 
Tolland, on Kosley Rd. Will be 
open Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 18th, 14ttv and 20th, 21st, 
from 11 a.m. until dark. Take 
Peter Green Rd. oft Route 74. 
Follow signs.

F u o l a n d  F o o d  4 9 - A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sole. Cut and delivered, $16. 
a pick-up truck load. Call 228- 
0097.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
(uralture, partial nr complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 64b 
0004 after 7 p.m.

.-iOUSEHOLL' rtiu — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, oiocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 42(i 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique Item.: Any 
quantity. The Horrison’b, 64.", 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

R o o m i  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9
■THE THOMPSON House-<5ot- 

tage St. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 049-2308 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

WE HAVE customers wa.tlng 
tor the rental of your apart 
ment or homi. J.D. Real Es- 
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartmenU. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. $186-$180. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates 648-0129.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, excellent location, stove 
and refrigerator Included, no 
pete. Security deposit required, 
younger couple preferred. $110 
monthly. Call 643-9409 after 6.

ADULT (X)UPLE, no children, 
(our rooms, heat, hot water, 
place to park car. Call 628-0696 
from 4-9 p.m.

H o in o h o ld  G o o d s  51
(3LEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 643-1067.

ROOM FOR woman, quiet con
venient location. 224 Charter 
Oak St., 643-8368.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 643-2693, 
649-8160.

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment. Color TV, 
self-cleaning stove, pool tor 
summer. 870-9710.

#  HoHstwari
#  UidBiiiM ir

DEPT. M6RS.
bnmediate fiiU - time 
op en in g . All com p a n y  

benrfitE Please a p p ly  at 
OBoe.

W . T . S R A N T
, Manchester Parimde

SINGER automatln slg- 
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, stc. 
Originally over $300. Full price 
now $02. cash or monthly pay- 
menU. 022-0476.

BRAND NEW zig-zag sewing 
machine, scratched in ship
ment. Regularly $99.90, now 
$49.90. (3all 643-6671.

MOVING out of state, selling 
five-rooms of furniture. Call 
after 4 :S0 p.m. 649-1601.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
men only. Share kitchen. Cen
tral location. Near bus. After 
6:30, 649-6386.

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed- 
room apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
Included. Garage. $160 month
ly. Paul W.‘ Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4630.

SECOND floor, four - room 
apartment with large attic. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Elderly couple 
preferred. Call 643-1723.

MANCHES'TER — One-bed- 
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances Included. $140 and
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4036.

MANCHESTER — Two - room 
efficiency. Bhccellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $136 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4030.

M i^CHESTER —Two - bed- 
room deluxe Garden type
apartment. Available now.
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $180 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4030.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor. Available January 1st, 
Inquire 233 Center St.

A p o r t m o i i n  FIo h  
To n o m o n h  6 3

95 WEST Middle Tpke., 4%- 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available immediately. 
Call 649-2860 before 0 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New flve- 
room apartment in two-fam- 
lly home. Three bedrooms. 
Available ImmeAiately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $190 monthly iSus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4080.

POUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 648-0129.

LOOKING (or anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments. 
Homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (3all J. D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 643-0129.

TWO BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-0664 after 6.

CENTRALLY located 2% 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile bath and 
shower. Lease and security de
posit required. Adults only. 
$86. Call 649-1369 between 6-7 
p.m.

3^  ROOMS, heated, near bus 
line, groceries. Garage. Avail
able January 1st. Call 644-8142.

LOVELY new three-bedroom 
apartment. Range, disposal, 
fully carpeted. Garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Will con
sider two children. No pets. 
Need references. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER 2 - bedroom 
apartment in 4 fam ily' house, 
second floor, centrally located 
with stove and refrigerator, 
one child accepted . $110 per 
month. 633-9007.

RfXlKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $140 monthly. 870- 
5979, 870-6782.

ROCKVILLE’S finest — Rock- 
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland A ve. 3^  large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $160 monthly 876-8776, 
876-7466.

VERNON — Large six - room 
apartment, children accepted, 
no utilities, garage, $165. .per 
month, security, 646-2620.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. CaU 228-9800.

MANCHESTER^ lATge 6-toom 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landso^ied lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

ASSUMABLE m ort^gej ^  
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $28,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — SpUt Level, 
seven rooms, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, V i  baths, dining 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room , garage, large lo t  Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

FAUCNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
schools'. $28,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

$28,000 IM MACmATE Raised
-Ranch, family kitchen, finish
ed recreoticxi room, 2 ' fire
places, garage, huge treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors 
649-0824.

MANCHESTER—8-room Ram
bling Cape, garages, 2M baths, 
flreplaced living room, panel
ed study, many refinements. 
Situated on tree-studded lot. 
$49,600. Warren E. Howland, 

Realtors, 648-1108.

EIGHT-ROOM (jbloaial, four 
bedrooniB, family room, fire
place, 1%, % baths, carpets, 
garage. Large treed lo t  $80,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 6494U24.

TWO-FAMILY. Live ptactically 
rent free. C!all now. Bill Wol
cott, 068-1668. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7470, 742-8248.

(X)LONIAL—Tea rooms. F bst 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bunt-ins, den, large fkmlly 
room, plus finished rec room 
in baMment Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $87,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Town of Manchester, in 
conjunction with the Capitol Re
gion Purchasing (>uncU, will 
receive sealed Bids at the Of
fice of the CapitiU Region Puiv 
chasing CouncU, 10 Lewis 
Street, Hartford, Connecticut 
06108 until December 28, 1969 
at 2:00 p.m., E.S.T., for: 

GASOLINE
Bid forms and specifications 

are avaUable at the Capitol 
Region Purchasing CknmcU Of
fice, 15 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
Ckmnecticut 06108.

(Jopies of Bid forms and 
specifications may be examin
ed at the General Services Of
fice, 41 CJenter Street, Man
chester, (^nnecticut 06040.

Town of Manchester, 
Ckinnecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

M OLD M AK ER
1st dOM mold m aker. 
baoMdiate opening, 
good ■ benefita, g o ^  
w a ^  grow th potaa- 
tiaL

ABPLY V.

IO NA M F8.  O a
Unit ot Osasesl

Signal Oorp,

SINGLE R(X)M (or rent, gentle
man only. All conveniences. 
649-6914.

c l e a n , furnished room, gen
tleman only, kitchen pri\^eges, 
free washer, free dryer, park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6321.

ROOM for one or two, complete 
light housekeeping facUiUes, 
parking. 649-OS08.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished. 801 Main St. Call 
643-4074.

A p o r b n a a t i  Pla t a 
T o iM i i iM fa ' 5 3

lOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, air - conditioning, 
garbaf* disposal, stove and 
refrigerator, $160 monthly. Se
curity d e p ^ t  required. 643- 
4873.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor. 289-3810.

FIVE R(X)Id8, second floor 
apartment with garage, 2 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. $120. CaU 649-0664. '

FtVB-R(X>M duplex, three bed
rooms. $170 per month. Rental 
agreement, security deposit 
Earle Everett Real Estate, 
643-1034.

FOUR R(X)M flat, $130 month
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit. Elarle Everett Real 
Estate, 643-1034.

3H-R(X>M apartment, heated, 
stove and refrigerator. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Near hospital $100. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
6464300. . "

FOUR ROOM apartment, im
mediate occupancy $130. per 
month. 643-0301.

F u rn is h o d  
A p a r t m o n t a  6 3 - A

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply klarlow’s, 
867 Main St. Manchester.

THREE-ROOM furnished , heat
ed apartment. Large closets, 
private entrances. Working 
adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 3- 
room aps:rtment in private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

B u s l im s  L o e e r t fo m  
F o r  B o a t  6 4

FrVE-R(X)M suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banka, air-condition
ed, automaUc fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mala St.

SMAIX STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 667 Main Street'

klODERN STORE, 20’xTO’ 640 
Main S t  CaU 023-3114.

FOR RENT
Prime, front office room, 
carpeted, heat, air-oondl- 
tlonlng Included. Lease re
quired. Stop in or caU.

JOHN H. LAPPEN INC. 
164 E. Center St. 649-5261

R o s o i t  P r o p a i t y  
F o r  R a n t  6 7

A-FRAME, sleeps 12, one 
minute from Mt. Snow, Decem
ber 28 • January 4. FamiUes 
only, $800. 644-0686.

W o n t o d  T o  R a n t  6 8

WANTE3D—Large room in pri
vate home for gentleman with 
llmHed kitchen uUlities. I^ione 
643-4637.

- B u s in o ss  P r o p o r t y
F o r  S o la  7 0

BUSINESS zone —Stone build
ing consIsUng of four unit 
apartments. Three house traU- 
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

M ANCH KST^ — 20.000
square foot masonary indus
trial buUding, 1% acres, cen
tral location, aU utUiUes. 
Many posslbUitles, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER ^-Center—~Poa-  ̂
slble office and residence com
bination. Six-room Oilonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6^6-0181.

REST HOME—This is Uie first 
time this weU established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log o f applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details caU the 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

I n v o s tm o n t  
F o r  S o la

L.
263 MAIN ST. — Office qm c* 
available inunedtatety. Rea
sonable. Rent one room cr  
three rooms. H. 31. Fretiiette, 
Reallora, 647-6666.

P R O rasnO N A L  office, 3N  
Center St., heat, hot water, 
parking. OsU 646-1680. 6464046.

PEARL ST.—We are offering 
for immediate sole a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and stlU 
enjoy a gross rental of $8,000. 
Of course the rooming bouM 
use could be eliminated and 
this IdeoUy located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert -3. 
Smith Inc. 963 Main St. 646- 
0241.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRBCTOR8 
TOWN OF 31ANCHESTER, 

CONNBXrnCHT 
■huiraday, December 18. 1666 
The Board of Directors wiU 

conduct a pubUc session Thurs
day, December 18, 1666 from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Town (kmnsel’s  Office in the 
Municipal BuUding to bear com
ments and suggestions from 
the pubUc.

Future ssssion* wlU be hsM 
tbs first Theeday ot each moBlh 
from 6H> a.m. to 11 : a.m. in tha 
Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room and the third Thursday of 
each month from 6:30 to 6:30 
p.m. in the Tosm Counsel’s Of
fice in the klUnldpal BuCdiag. 

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Dtreotors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchseter, (3qb- 
nsctlcut, this second day o f De
cember 1666.

I N V I T A T I O N  T O  N D
BuUdingsCs) and /o r S tn K ta re (s ) to  be Removed
Sealed bids for the removal of the foUowlng buU db^s) 

and/or atructure(a) as more fuUy described In Form No. CON 
119B WiU be received by the Commlseloner of Tronsportatlon, 
at 69 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, CkmnecUcut, until 11:(» A.M., 
December 28, 1960 then at said office or at such place at t lM  
time designated, publicly opened and read aloud. Bids m uA be 
submitted on Proposal Form No. CON U4G In Bid Envelopes 
provided by the State Highway Department, which may be se
cured e t 59 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut. The tele
phone mtmber is 666-6360.

A CEBTTFIBD CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CHECH, BANK 
TREASURER’S CHECH, DRAWN upon a  STATE BANK A 
TRUST CXJJdPANY or a  NATIONAL BANK located in the STATE 
OF (XlNNECnCXIT, or a  U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDER, 
to the order of TREASURER, STATE OP CXJNNBCTICHT in an 
amount not less thah $100.00 o r  10% of the base bid, whichever 
is g r e ^ r ,  must accompany each Pnopoaol, unless the Bidder 
shaU have on file with the HighDvay Department, a  sufficient 
Annual Bond for Prcqx>’sal, (reference paragraph (2) of Proposal 
Fbrm (X)N 1140).

It is understood the deposit wiU be forfeited in the event the 
successful Bidder f a ^  to execute the Oontraot. The Bidder’s 
name shaU appear on the face o f the check.

NOTKJE TO BIDDERS: The bidder’s attention Is called to 
the established Connecticut State Demolition (Jode, Chapter 364A 
cf the General Statutes tq which they are to  comply.

The <Uiqx>Bal of the debris end demolition matmiial shaU be 
the reeixxislbUity of the contractor and he wUl make the nec- 
eeaacy arrangements for disposal. In so doing he must be guided 
by aU local ordinances and regulations.

General clean up of the area and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Ehigineer wlU be required for the fol
lowing ITEM.

The Bureau of Highways in accordance with the provisions 
of ‘ntte VI of the CivU RighU Act of 1964 (78 Slot. 262) and the 
regulations of the Department of Commerce (16 C.F.R., Part 8) 
issued pursuant to such Act, hereby notiflee aU bidders that It 
wlU affirmatively Insure that the contract entered into pursuant 
to this advertisement wlU be awarded to the successful reeponal- 
ble bidder without discrimination on the ground of race, color 
or national origin.

The contractor is required as part of his contract bid price 
to supply suitable material acoeptEdile to the Elngineer to com
plete the bimk flU of the ceUar h^es immediately upon removing 
the buildings from their foundations. The bop two (2) feet of flU 
(below adjacent ground level) shall contain no atone larger than 
five (5) inches in its greatest diameter. Top soil or loam wlU itot 
be considered suitable material. If the contractor fails to back 
fill all cellar holes at the time the buildings are removed. It 
wU be necessary for him to protect the public by erecting a 
temporary fence to the satisfaction of the Engineer; payment 
for the erection and removal of this fence shall be considered 
as Included in the contract bid price. The general contours of the 
surrounding ground shall not be changed without /qiedflc written 
permlaelon by the Engineer.

ITEM «7  IMi atory Frame House, 76-86-26
2 story Frame Garage, XCU

172 Highland Street, SfANCHESTER
Former property o f : WESLEY E. VANCOUR ET AL

A Performance Bond in the amount of 100% of his bid or 
$1,000.00 whichever is greater will be required of the succeroful 
bidder.

TTie above buildings must be removed within thirty five (36) 
days from the starting date.

A separate Bid Proposal is to be submitted for the above 
ITEM.

For the above ITEM #7 In addition to tlie Insurance requtoe- 
menU contained in paragra{di eleven (11) of Pimxisal Form 
(X)N 114G the successful bidder shall furnish a  Oertlfioate of 
Insurance for the same stated minimum amounts to cover Ex
plosion, Oollape or  Underground Damage Liability (XCU).

Liquidated damages of twenty five dollars ($26 00) ner day 
will be asaessed (or each calendar day of over run of 
time. •>

GEORGE J. OONKLING
________________________________  (Jommiaaiooer of Transpoitstlon

TECHNICIAN
High school graduate, math proficiancy 
praferrad. Excallent fringe benefits including 

company paid major medical plan and life 
insurance, tuition refund, generous vacation 

and holiday plan. Good starting salary with 
advancamant oportunity.

For appointment, call

MARGE HAMPSON— 643-5163
I 1

Mon. - Fri. 9 A>4. - 4 PJ^. 

APPLY TO

I 06EIS COIFORATION
MUX. e a t  OAKLAND O fB .

H o o s o *  F o r  S o la  7 2  H o o w s  F o r  S o la  7 2

» e . 6bo — ATTRACTIVE 6room  
Colonial, raised hearth flre- 
place, buiK-ins, attadied ga
rage, Shade trees, assumable 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESITOR — 6-room Rals- 
ed Ranch, fbur to firo bed- 
rooma, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. IDgh 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
6464)181. /  - e  J
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For Salt 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
SEVENTY-MUe view, 9-room 
Ckjntemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, siqieih landscaping 
HutcUns Agency, Realtors, 
6464(834.

CXJLONIAL Cape— Large front 
to back living room, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
swqwrdi, garage. Treed lo t  
$24,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ALL BRICK fbur family, four 
rooma eadi. Price reduced, 
secondary financing avaUable. 
By app^ tm en t. Wolverhm 
Agency, Realtors. 640-2818.

A88U31ABT.E 6% per cent 
mortgage. Immaculate six- 
room Ck>lonial. $24,900. Bill 
Wolcott 668-1568, Pasek Real
tors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

MANCHEBTER ~  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. V i  baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occtQMuicy. Hayes Agen 
cy, 64C 9181.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room ° Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

5% ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-018$.

VERY SPEXJIAL 2 - bedroom 
Ranch, selling below replace
ment cost at $19,900. Owner, 
after 6 and weekends, 649-4292.

MOVE rl$ht In — Large 6-room 
Cape, exceUent condition, fire
place, waU to wall, rec room, 
garage, enclosed yard, near 
shopping, bus, schools. Owners 
anxious. Low 20’a. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

MAN(HESTBR 7 room Colonial 
2M baths, 2 car garage, 2 fire- 
plaoes, buUt-ins, city utilities. 
ExceUent location, immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
gini. Realtor, 648-9382.

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom Co
lonial, formal dining room, 
kUeben with walnut stain cabi- 
netSv water and sewers, as
sumable FHA mortgage, own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy, $25,900. Owner, 643- 
9261.

SPEND your free time skiing, 
this clean new home needs Ut- 
tle care. Three - bedroom 
Ranch, large treed yard, built- 
in kitchen, large living room. 
(3all today. Keith Agency, 648- 
4126, 649-1922.

SUMMIT ST. -T en-room  atat- 
Sle, six rooms down and four 
up> 3% baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $36,900. T.J.CTOckett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX R003IS plus O p e  — 3 bed
rooms, plus partlaUy flniahjwi 
room, that can be made into 
smaU study or anything you 
please. Flreplaced Uvlng room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. FuU base
ment. ExceUent area. (3on- 
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $33,900. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 640-4585.

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Chistom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bani. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324:

HOME FOR 
THE HOUDAYS!

It-

7% ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE 

(Minimum down)

On last six-room Rambling 
Ranches. Three bedrooms, 
two tile baths, center hall
way. eat-in kUchen (col
ored a llia n ces) 2-car ga
rage, acre wooded lot with 
city water, gas, sidewalks. 
OaU Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
3233, and hear how you can 
fit into these fine homes. J. 
Watson Betgch Real Elstate 
(3o., 278-5950.

(X)IX>NIAL brick Cape, ftiar 
bedrooms, two baths, soean- 
ed porch, 2-cor garage, double 
lot, carpeting, firepioce. Ao- 
sumahle 6H pec cent mort
gage. Ptlncipala only please. 
613-8446.

TWO Families — Ye*—two-two 
famUies, built in 1967 O angea 
and acre lota. Buy one or buy 
both. Easy financing. Woe 
more information call now. 
Wolverton Agency, ReattoCs, 
649-2813.

SEVEN — ROOM OOlontal — 
Prestige in • town location. 
Fireplace, 1% batha  ̂ laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Inunediate posses- 
Sion, wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 549-2813. *

UANCHBlbTEn—Custom S-room 
trl-level on wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, first-floor famUy room, 
2-car gara$|e, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30’a. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464)131.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For fuU detail* caU the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643-

A m aZATE CHIZCNRy (X3MPUMED 
lOUP ANP n  THE enV (WITHERS 
MOUr THE 10WM'« LACROF 
1ZBCREAT10HAL PAOllTlES -

BY SHORTEN gad WHIPPLE
imeP C M M O A

a/btofiouNO-'^
y

1URNEP IMe TRiCR AMP 
(sOT 1UEIR Pl/rtORCXMP.'MCM 
THE NEXT •KICR16 TO (jET 
■nt RlPS1DaAr( W IT -

A m erican  P u b lic  L earn in g  
R ailroad s N ot ̂ C rying W o lF

By J(HDf OCNNIFF 
AP Ruetness Analirst

l 3 - t F
TM. •«. U. A PW. s—eeg• IMP UMMd Hrnmo v ^ r  , iM.
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Out of Town 
For SoloMANCHESTER — Two-famlly ________________________________  __________________

flat, 6 down 4 up, downstair* SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch HIU. COLUMBIA Lake

That model of modern pssesw- 
g e n  rallroack, the Canodhm

__ NatSonal. conoodM ncfw ItNEW YORK (AP) -  Slowly ^  ^  ^
but steadily the railroad Indus- p rooun i In huge segments o t ito 
^  frols It is winning a difficult i S ^ ^ U o n .  of
battia to convince the American transcontinental run west of 
people that lU poritlon rog y d -  Ontario and In the Maritime 
Ing passengers and profits does p „ ^ c e s .  
hsro some m erit during tliia peat summer

TOere were days nrt long ago. y , ,  interstate Commerce Com- 
r a U ^  m m  ormoeOo, when a releeoed a study that
^  part o f fte  American popu- confirmed some ot the indus- 
latlw  thought toey were c n j j g  argument*. R  showed that 
woU. The dUbeUevers Included ^
passengers, em ploye  and gov- ^  passenger traffic and
e i^ e n t  r o p r ^ n to t iv ^  perhapa, oa a result, heading for

i ^ l i ^ d m e n  shouted for jn other areas as well,
years that they were loaing The Increased use of the auto- 
m om y on long-haul m d com- ^  y ^  ore sold
muter p a s s e r  s e r v ^ , and so to be the chief reasons for the 
they fouglx to (H sconth^ decline of roll passenger traffic. 
srorM of trains. The p j^ lc  y ^  rtatlsUca do. o f course.
^  a tremendous Increase In
^ a d  ^ t  the books were being y , ^  tran^wrtation

forma.
SUte* has buUt

the United Statee Is really the y^, ^ , y . ,  highway
stro^ eri >n<>uaMal n ^ o n  on ^  « m1 thero ta now one
earth why is it that It cannot „ „  ,  5 reoldenU. 00m-
provlde p a s s e r  serrice e q u l  y wUh one in 38 in Japan 

7 5  to or better than that of leas de- ^ y  one In 14 or 18 In Bu- 
_________  veloped nations?”
Six - room It was easy to compare the In- figures permiU the rall-

MANCHB8TBR -  Dujdex 64). has been completely remodel- Raized Ranch, modern kltch- Colonial. Piivato beach prlvl- credibly poor and often danger-
, , . ,  . a.* «A a bullt-tne formal din- legce. Treed H acre lot. Only oua train aervtce In the United ^  chan*M devaloned In thlanewly painted, porchee, one apartmento vacant upon sale, m* mom. othM ir.1 117 900. PsMk Realtor*. MLS a i . i . .  « h.i, *“  . “ **?**“  «veiopea_ in uus

separate furnaces, tile baths, ed, fine restdentlal area.

block from Main St. Owner 648- T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 
5945. ISn.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of MANCHESTER - 6-room Cape
on the west side. Built by An' 
soldi, 1% baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice

541-4 and 8% rooms, d t y  utili
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $25,900. Phllbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

____ su__________________________
GARRISON Ckilonlal — AU the 
rooms are exceptionally large.
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. BVtrmol dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. C u s to m ________________________________
buUt for present owner.‘$29,000. CENTER of TOwn.. .appraxl- 
PhUbrlck “  ‘
645-4200.

648- •“ P-^or and appar- „ y ^  t i» t  ora the nation’s, not
and fireplaces tn living room 289-7475, 741-8148. ently successful passenger y „  railroad’s alone to aolva

aone heat w o o d ^ d ^ t  '>*•*«» «'•« »«»»». treoA lot. *>•«>«»»• »«>
brick Axm ev Realtors *8*A walk-out baMment, excellent “ *® oJgunvent doeen’t exoner-,Agency. Realtors. 546- o „ ,y  $ai.8oo. Hayes ^  the railroads com pM ely,'

Agency. 6464)131. however, and there proboMIy
not actually, then In design. ooaht

Agency, Realtors,

ALTON ST. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. BUght 
rooms in aU. 1% baths, alum-

lot with trees. Sensibly priced d o iith  Windsor _ SV4 n u m --------------------------------------------------------  ----------"  — ......... ...... ■•way* Ojuai mumw ooum
at $24,600 with a $18,000 as- SDC-ROOM C!ape. located on Many paaaengen concluded .^ 0^  ^  y , ,  ^
sumable FHA mortgage. Im- ’ j .  two acres of land. Ideal loca- that the railroads were hinting ^  suspfelon that fbo
mediate occupancy. T. J. ’^ c u ^ L iT ^ ^ R e c  J?"-'?" « « « d  have kept more

room, double garage, $23,900.
Hayes Agency, 546-0131.

SOUTH Windsor—Large 7-room BftlJ  b t o f *  7 7  Pectiuae the raUroad Industry tarmlnoUon for history. Ana-
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 baths, _ _ _  ____________   v_ has had among It* leaders In the lyses of rail problems has now
recreation room, garage, large LAND-SITB8-FARMS — Acre- past some gentlemen of rather advanced to a point where the
lot. $28,90(). PhUbrlck Agency, age. Large, unioned parcels, questionable motivations and main question la: How much
Realtors, 646-4200. aU areas. Louis Dimock Real- lukewarm regard for the truth, government ahould they get?

646-982S. PubUc opinion hasn’t changed geverol btlls were ««««■*«*»*»«<

O ockett Realtor, 64S-J577.

Lon For Sate 73

$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real- paosenger business. possenrer traffic than thsv did.
tor. 649-4086.  ̂ The pubUc woa entirely Juatl- The prsssnt consideration*.

fled In having some suspiclona, however, seem to leave that do-

mately tyk acre*. oU In "B ”  
sune. AU uUUttea on the site.
Ideal tor multiple dwellings.
^ J ..t2 r o c k e t t ,  Realtor, 048- vERNON — 8U-room 
1577. fireplace, workshop, patio! 3 U ^  ^  Veiung reri eTtotT? *" “  ''^7, 5 ^  bX • subcommlttoe and

fenced backyard !2 .ll ^ b -  ____. L  -  ’ n.Ki- ®“"  *“*“ y perceive now that It elemenU of them combined InInum siding, tw o^»r garage, CHDICH of several buUding loU *««ced backyard well shrub- loU and acreage available.
!„♦ >PKI. O . .  bed. dlahwaaher. $28,900. iznr- ii.» ie ^  fc. «  It woa Just a year the so-caUed RaU

MANCHESTER — Just Usted, 
5V6 room Ranrii. Deep treed 
lot. Central location. FuU 
basement, cduminum storms 
and screens, Only $18,500. Act 
today. Keith Agency, 648-4126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER — EixeeUent 6- 
room Ranch, enclosed porch, 
large tile bath, 8 large bed
rooms, hot water oil heat, 

• fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utUlties, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

Timeless Style

$2,300 DOWN buys this Immac
ulate six-room Cape on West- 
side. Carpeting, fireplace, eat- 
in kitrtien, partial rec room 
with heat, aluminum windows. 
Low 20’s. Won’t last. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HURRY — Bowers School, low 
$20’a. for this six-room (Colo
nial. 1% baths, garage, faun- 
ily styled kitchen, possible 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate pos
session. Wolverton A$;ency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

EAST HARTFORD, gorgeous 
8-room aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch, tree shaded patio, fire
place, garage, famUy room. 
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, $30,900. Meyer Agency 
Realtor, 643-0609.

with city utUlUes. Ranging tn 
price from $5,000 and up. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors,
4200.

overslsed lot, etc. etc. This 
home Is loaided with extras.
Drive by 78 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
show you through. (Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J.
(Crockett, Realtor, 646-1677.

EX(CEPnONAL 10-room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed- ANDOVER—Overslsed Ranch,

OMtof Towb 
For Solo 75

lea garage, ciiy uuuuea, „ .  „  TWlRnilOH-SlT fuio leke ^ ,0 0 0 . Kel’h 
bus line, shopping and 549-1923.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, available tor im
mediate occupancy, one-car 
garage, fine residential neigh
borhood. Priced below mark 
at $21,900. CaU J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

(CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cepe, 
new kitchen, roof, psdnt, like 
new condition, fenced in yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

Floral Aprons

rooms, full bath, completely 
paneleid Uvlng room, dining 
room and study. Modem 
kitchen, H bath, 3 paneled 
rooms in basement, H bath, 
overslsed 2-car garage, large 
lot. $89,500. CCaU 643-9764.

FIRST Offering—ExceUent 6- 
room (Colonial, tile bath, plao- 
tered walls, fuU Insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utUlties, 
near
school. Priced at only $27,800. 
Owner anxious to sell. (Charles 
Lesperaiice, 549-7830.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
(Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt- 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$37,500. T. J. (Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1677.

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitidien, flnlohed rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. Wolveiton 
Agency, RMltors, 649-3818.

10 minutes from Manchester,
25 minute* from (Constitution 
Ploso, 114 acre vrooded lot,
3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
kitchen buUt-tns, 2-cor garage.
$37,900. 743-8694.

(COVENTRY — Financing ar
ranged, $3,000 down on four-
room Ranch. $165. monthly ________________________________
pay* all. $13,900. Owner, 638- CJOVBNTRY—Four - room year

round Ranch. Treed
646-

bed, dlahwaaher. $38,900. 
Owner, 875-9037.
SOUTH WINDSOR

HAPPINESS IS . . .
A 8-bedroom Ranch, fire- 
placed living room, large 
private lot, easy accees to 
Hartford. Features too nu
merous to  list. (Can be yours 
for the holidays. F'or detaUs 
and inspection telephone Mr. 
L e w i s ,  549-5S(M. Asking 
$29,500.

B  & L  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-6806

More Ilstlngi needed. 
Taggart. ST6-S871.

II • •• V44XJ rv«W4 Posaengsr
ago. The railroad men seem to Service Act of 1966, to be voted
be getting a more posMlve, leas on soon. One featian oolto lor 

SELLING? Do business with doubting. rscspUon. ersstton of a nations! r « — M*r
one of Uk'  oldest agencies in ^  food deal of hard work has train network. Llnss which ors 
town. For prompt, courteous Kone into changing the image required to continue running un- 
eervice call the MlUen Agen- and s  lot ot researchers and prMtable pssssngsr trains In 
cy, Realtors, member Multiple publlclats and lobbyists have tin national Interest would bs 
Listing, 643-6930. worked Uke coolies to do so. But eUgtbls for rslmburssmsnt o f up

-------------- --—  w snU  also have begun to break to M per cent of openiAlng loaii-
ABLE, A(7nVE buyers waiting their way. es.
for single cutd multi-family _________ ‘ ____________________ L _ ____________ :___________ _
homes. Immediate service.
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,
643-1108.

ALL CASH (or 
within 24 hours 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

L ife  in  H o m e  H u n tin g  O u b  
G oes at F ran tic , FutO e P ace

By 1>. M. KRBMHRR 
Associated Preee Writer

NEW YORK (AP)

era who pey their money and 
wait to grab the eoplea es they 

People ^  1̂** truck and roc* te

view, 4H room Ranch. Flre
placed living room, automatic b OLION 
heat, modem cablneted kltrti- 
en, two bedrooms, sun-room, 
huge screened porch, % acre 
wooded lot. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 648-1108.

round Ranch. Treed lot. ^Me8giah% Hope in Wg cities km 'm 'puU d'to ^  neereet phone booth 
112.000. K efli Agency. M t- ^  \  cold -and unfriendly to strang- Chance* ors. when the seeker fi-

S t a r t  t  e B l V l t i e S  but newcomers to New through to the sport-
Ae^ membership I"®"* numerousA t White House m * club that entities them (o ^  “ ‘® ‘ P-rtment he

endless sympathy and advice. already la tak«i.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The The group Is the "Hunting for **“ X« or week*, depend

\

FIVE ROOM house, exceUent 
oondttiOB. Within walkliig dis
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a  steal at $18,900. CkUl EUo- 
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6990.

VERNON
COLONIAL CAPE

colorful blrchea offset this 
spacious fuU dormer, 4- bed
room, m  bath home. Cen
tral location, large wooded 
lot. It also offers a low 
interest rate ssaumaMe 
mortgage. ()uick occupancy. 
Start your New Tear right. 
Buy for $28,900.

Lake - 150’ water
front, 4%-room house. New oil
hot water furnace. End of sea- _  ___
son cloeeout. Hayes Agency, h o ll£ iy '” so*ron *l"*the White a H ^ o ’̂ c l u b .T  fe U m ^ p  of ®" ^  *>ome

________ I_______________________ House opened wUh s  mixture of blood, sweat and tears shared revtass his rent
VERNON — 1968, 8 or 4 bed- serious music and comedy and by nmriy everyone of moderate tipward, hi* dirt res in a
room Ranch, recreation room sexy donoee of Bob Hope's or below Income who has tried **®^
with fireplace, 3-cor garage, Christmas Show (or the troops, to find a place to live In this elly ™  ®'*X *  *•••
Urge treed lot, city water, X’lnrt, President NUon and where living space U one of the
sale price $33,900. (JsU MUten family, who are spending their rareet commodities. "• ‘^mild give ,ln and resort
Agency, Realtors, 648^030. first CSiristma# at the White The newcomer Is welcomed ^

--------------------------------------------------House, heard a performance of into the club bv hie new (WIknv more reliable probe-
TOLLAND -  F our-room  ex- H «,del’s "Meartih”  Sunday In “ y but U mean, a lorn of face

on
N « r ^ r k  "** '**^  While hunting and by oth- h T IZ .quUt country rood. Near park- xhen Hooe rave tha first fsm- wh/. I - - . -  -j  *  month a rent used to be the

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—6494806

way. Asking $23,000. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 976-6370.

L a g d  N «H c«

Then Hope gave the first fam- *rs who leexn of hU sUlue _____
Uy and some 200 Invited guerts ^
a preview of hU ohow that he h*« almori replaced "Glad to ^  t
will Uke to U.S. roldler. over- you ” as s  greeting (or luw
•eGJi, Includlnf VlGinam. ('oworHers. •wn# brok«ri ar* cnGrgtnf ti»

NIxen Joined In applauding when told the newcomer .till ^
and laughing at Hope’s JIbsa. „  ,e*rchlng. the foUowup ususl- 

OBOU o r  MOnCB •ome  directed et Vice Prertdenl ly js : "to ts  of luck. I don’t envy
MAN(HESTER -  S U -room  l o T ^  " r ^ e ’ c o i J K ;  outonwt thet "  ^ e  and settle. but
Ranch. ^ p U c e .  f«nU y ^ ^ ^ r e e T ^  ^  A ^ . ^ e f ^ U  e ^ S f .
T ^ s ’. IrtUmls. ciSn irih . new. medU. went out »re««»»>n, with, "round a
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-Om.

EMBRCHOERY
MANCHESTBSt

FIVE BEDROOMS PLUS
Oistom styling con be found 
In thU big Ranch home. 
Located in a prestige area 
with a  view, tt features a 
beamed celling living room, 
a family room, 2 full baths 
and a brick and aluminum 
exterior. Low 60's. OaU 
6494106.

B  W

L «g a l N o Hm s

sol* jiiVT*'” ' '■ clzlng the news media, went out ,, , - -
Tnut Estate under will ot rnda to buy a bulldog (early) edUlon i, i plae* to live )wt?”

^  - or u .. w a s h i n g  PoJt and "II “ *® ----------------
‘rti* Owmaettettt Bank end Tnut Mt him.”  , , ,  .. . . .k. ..

s r j s i i^ e s s s s i t  ^  - w  j ; ’® **••«>
to Ihle Oiurt tor allowance. It la Dentocratic Joke* about Agnew, . « • .e_ u,ORDERED: That Uie ISUi day of .u . ™  eetot# ade over hla

extras inchidsd in th*
price. Fine restdentlal - - r . - -
T. J. Crockett, Rmtltor, 643- L d “ wSi!(c.‘'d :c :L Jd*“ ^ '  
1577,

mcluOing one about the Vice
lenwoo mi tbm Probate Oftlce bi lb* Prealdent’e library that burned ,

T u ;. u r  a r r « . ;a z j « n  _  Meniclprt ̂ BultolyM .y rt d o w n -” ond burned both hto *®
U to l|y  PoUcti thy I. A y o  hflArtnc cm th« Jlowaac«*or Mid books, iflcltKfifif one that he

CiflH Offeriid 
At Homestead

u a n o B  r s B im  NOTICE o r  A rru cA n oN Isn’t It?’
Such expreaalona of

Tha Cheney Homestead at 106 
Hartford Rd., wrhlch Is open to 
the public lor a smaU ciBtrg* 

oonemm Thursday and Sunday alter-
Tbls la I

account and eetd truaue'e two prior hadn't oolorsd yet.”  "• ««n c.ro  „ „  Thursday and Sunday sftor-
Agnsw. on a front row meet. *®,•  way Umard sub- u  now offerlnc a group

tor laid beatis* roorsd. weyem rt frustration of gift Items bpproprtats to th*
5 L * if^ C b 2 S S  S riS f ‘ hS S S  t o t .K I S d 'l lS lX 'J n p S ^  ti JV hen  Suztuine Chanty, sHoutelA Church ■trwet, Hebron. uwreoo by pubilshkts * copy W ooklynboni dancer now of '“ mehunUr after a  lew days of for (,'hristmas giving.OsmecUeuL The bustaesswOI be oseied________________________ jd by ______________________ ______
Kono. sontm. '---- *— .end bv ■Mllbw on ___'  .. . . .  the elwnulelww od eiWire wetev. me-—w met-m—, i • 

ot this order In soom newi a clreuUUoB hi said
Jyn

iysrood, flnUhsd a sexy num- futile search. A three-condl* tin woU •ooncs.

Onircb Street remarked

Manchester 649-6306 ^

THREE-bedroom split l e v e l ___________
patio, family room, carpeting, u q c o B  rSBimr
fireplace, dishwasher wefe NOTiiS ® r a r r is c a it o *uroyimom, luem raao^ near soUoe tbW 1.
grade sdiool, shopping and penuB m ------------ ------ --------

________ _________ -------------- tiSw «h.r T il “ lafi* S  rem afir*d: “h la f."  the' flArt “ ** ol advtce vrter- lU ncheeter Hletortcal Soolrty
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. t i l  cmSIed «njST7 oopy'ot t l ^ o r ^  time I’v* seen that dance. We ‘ **® ''®"“  hunting cam- ssaumed possieshm from the

kCancherter Parkade S S r g S d . ^ 'B ^  5 S S e » t  e . may have to thrt .  Mt." *® ‘***.. Oteney HIrtortcal FOundaUen.
P nCB S w l b S S r m l d ^  Attending the rt»w  w « s  34 ^  ^  to m « t  hs* b e«i reproducwl A UmBed
o S S ,m r  IMM. Uts ' i t ,® *  VSUSCf^ conrreeem ^. Secretory of Stote “ T '  unfortunatrty, ^  quantity of bayberry condlea.

----------O SJ5i r ? S i S ---------- WU11« «  P. RogerTStoretary of W ^  o l ̂  other hand dlpptNl by M r. Frad BUrti
t^ ^ O w S ^ S cA T Ion  , Jud» tM oom  M . ^  R. L r tr l th. to the fnmtle gw n . m  and M r. Alan Schubert of

^  i  “  71-  7?E i Jotot Chief, of Staff u id former "™®®* ^ m o n  tertmlqu. the Homertead commBtse. Is
CrthoUc high Mtooof Uppsr Trtcouviu. __________________ PrarttWnt Johiwon’s duighler «. to ^ h th. raal ••Ul. avollabU «  w.U a . i ^ t .
e n J r7 m L .^ ,^ .jIZ lIr  have fltod as. spyUesUos daM  ̂  ^  soB-in law MaJ and Mrs “ “ n of ths newspsptrs, psitlcu dies mode tn sn antlqus tin

tarty the massive section in ths mold, and beeswax coadlee30’s. Owner. 6434640.

1459
I0H.24W

Add that slim look to the 
figure wi th  thi s  hand
some two-tone c l a s s i c !  
I t ’ s so comfortable to
wear! N o. 1459 with
PHOTO-cuiDE is  in New 
Sizes lOH-24‘k (bust 33- 
47).  Size 12%, 35 bu.rt 
. . .  1% yards of 45-inch 
plus 1 % yards of con
trast.KSB tat «s. trt *w tb-frt-

2633

TO SETTLE E rtot*

have rued aa sppllcsilos dated Dec. 
S. l f «  wMk lb* Uoww Oostrcl Oom-

----------------  mbsioa lor s  R t s uw a-Liquor prr-
-IC oachee- mb tor Mm srt* at elcoboilc Hquw

OBOBB o r  NOTCB re,.HeeAT A (X>UBT o r  PROBATE. « l* n e s  ROW).
held et MsnrSistor. wsbla and tor 

dlatncl of MesrbeMer, <s> (be

or. Batata of Aaaa T. Oeebowakl eke. O n DcBeftrcycaUoii

.. us* ATE. NXW roBB.
t% irtS nF

TOO a copy o f 
■69 4  W inur Basic
TASRION? O nly  50< * 
eopy-

Trim a sew-iimple apron 
with a colorful flower-of- 
th e - m on th  draign em
broidered in rich colors 
and easy stitches for a . 
lovely cover-up. No. 2638 
has hot-iron transfer for 
12 motifs; tissoe; color 
chart; full directions.
S eV S ti**S 5*S isS flL -
rvMlss Bsertil. US* ATB. o r  A ann acA sT nir toiK  
X.T. MML

Send 50r today.,fOT the 
new '69 Fall anJ Winter 
ALBUM! '
nSMD MET* . . .  
am oM Ml pIsesS 
MiMa pieeei, 4BMBmt 
*■ Itei — III s srirt

t «  stt^tve fbu r-i^  hoM. 'S i ”•**“"  Harlford Rradir* Cbst

nlahed. Hsetdentlsl orso. Rdo- wui b* ooadscied to DORn M. 
sonabls! CaU 1-666-49IM, owner. LAYTON of RTD I. lUoimvfll* Rd.
Ideal for young couple 
tired penoos.

LAYTON
I December 11. 1 
am UHRATION

Sunday New York Times. Old mad* la kfanchsstsr. 
pro* win leU you the sertton can Other items lor m te ora paw- 
be obtained to certain tocoUans ter tabl* spoone cost in Wind- 

_  as eariy as Thursday and is eor from on old mold; the ”Cht|.
Aee. Doekowtol. Uu of lUtwlMW HARTFORD (AP) _  The 7? Saturday ^ n 's  ‘
Mr. to said district, deceeetd. _  HeriInnI riiw nn.itu.li h e. ****»• ****• Oeemtogly s r ^ o n  by retlrsd ICaachestar

endleds sslecUan Is at fln l reos- *chool teachers; and not* paper
, owner. LAYTON of RFD t Tmteottrau roa., lef Is aeM Olecrict. eeoeeeed HertfawH ritw nmtnnii b
L Vrmoa. Coss^ mm permbte*. L’poa eppikatkai of Raymood T ®'‘ X «NIOCll has de-
* r*e re- dobib m . latton  Qukto.. Jratoitotstor. praytns tor elded to prepare a federal eourt

S2iE 2Li^ 2 s  -tot to ease the state board o f i>** ^ U lu r tr a llo n #  of Homertead
SJ2i?1y*fc*‘!T t o ^  to mid eppu. ^  ehaltoog. Nohub-ri who i .  i«

oMTMMn. iiMt um torraato* school board i * - - »  by tnfwTlwg ** senubert, who is inC3W ICI Btx-room Roach three o f  c u u m  o b o b b cd  _  _  .  - ______
bedroom s, built-tna. eorpsting, aT a  COURT OF PHOBa te . eradcoiiwi be iMAid ead datm to- *0^  the seeker
Kara** fc— ^**<1 luad “ • (kwosttr. ophtm and tor a n S ilb *  Probeu offle# tô  Me^ “ • gutdalln** OB racial Imboi- e**s*rg a ra ^ , boaiBlAiUy trssil ^  Dtoirlel of Ootmmjt. os the lOlh cheater to mid Dtotrict. oa t e  1Mb snee in the capttol city
private lot. Iiwpect now. 3Ud Oey ti Deerater. iK . IMS. day ot D ^ b w . A.D I***fel l« i

Ills rharg* of the glftsrara depoit- 
graaUy reduced Urt snd s  hani9 »"*"* •*«>*, to phuinliig

30's. Wolvsrtoa Agsocy, Real- 
tors. 649-SSlS.

The dectolon was token Friday N  ^  *•* toto- «***••’ •*’ *3 Amerteon

cvergrsene and laurel pichad on 
or oitlatlc grounds havs hsea (toed te  

decornts ths llomsrtssd la a

Boo. Dsvld C. Bspp*. octork to t e  toreooos. asd it e  Jo*  o s c t ^  w ss taken Friday . p**c*s from Urn* te
i«- . to ail m r m  to- after oonsuitoUon srltti school of- "*  piiHtotoX wiU

__________________ _______________  eseewtor te 'w id fc S L J *  £!2l d 2 5 ^  eeld^toSSlleSf S i  *72; "«toto The school authortUe* Opsiilog. wsra *“  ArntP^g with Iho
TWO FAM ILT 6 4  duplex. b*W Meacbaaiar. oo teetoS* of Al- d? -  ^  ptoee of h eer^ . terem . havo aotd unofficially they will token days mgo
bailors, srtriiw, ptam bte. mod- ■m*' 3n* Pm.  lue to p u b u m t o s o e o ^  submit Mans to corrset an Im- Thoo* romoi
srn kltdMSB. 1% both. Bandy * “ “ * **“  SSTSSSet. si^Ssoi wveo balance that srtll be created by •«**» seek s  plac* to Orsen- ^  —
bBtotiOB. t3M M . Fhllbrtek TlUe (tostt detb doerm^tbm toy  I S I - s  epeetal project tn wblcb Negro wlch Village arc directed to th*
AgM qr. Baattors, S4S4IN. rir^iViinrto!*if ~  *sd piam sad be beard ehlidraii( era bused out M th* “ to •" to* weekly VUtog* Vote*. ___  ________ cenlBry.

' " ------- -̂-----------------------  hJbk Obelr cIsbM ocslMii toe SBOM "TwS* 2  ' “ X to suburban schools. Ro- "Bw •Mfvr bpsrtmeiM fauntsr i  s» m a
M A N C T E SnR  — M edefn. Ins- **. ?**_ it e  rtm «y ( t o  nqtoierod sir assiL s c m  at o ^  vers* busing reportedly srlH toR torn Join* the early ‘thunday S lC a  RM 4Hnd ScB
m o c te ^  OarTistoi OstaalaL CTsdewSSU to^TZ^SpSS^TS^ m gT to te t e rd q  U b . port of to* pUn® morning queue st the rtond CA JU C AB-D w  Ortaooo Steel
IH  both*. ChasUy rooMt. firs- t e  a etrrrtstlm is esiil 'd itorict. toedTied o 'Uke copt by cmrSSi Under the state gutdeitoes. where the Voice first is dlatrlh-. Mill, a  govstMaMBt-oWBod Stead
pteea. S-eor g a n g s . ceiRral S l T  " I T to-M yreog  MMktooa. tm  mn* schools to Hartford’s North utwl, m Baoletn " ----------- *oM W f
kteatite (teffto occte oncy . Bal Owsstry soomM t e  jMsee whom Bnd and five schools to Ihe Unless he com# with ths rnUUsB srorte et steel Inal ysar.
Air B ^  Ertate, VteoM t A. l a « d s * f c ^  ^ JOHN w allett , Judso. gouto End could be deelarsd otrset sweepers he’U find him- ths htghsrt figure steM  th*
Bogginl. Roaltar. 64MB8X. D orm  c TLspS T "  Jades. r t s S a t L  D iw T A a y " ' rsetouy imbolAnced. oetf «mU bock to a lias ef hunt- ploM bagoa ntiTitIn—  te 3Sgk
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fA G E  TW EN TY-EIGH T

About Town
Men who .would like to Join 

the Manchester Chapter 
8PEBSQSA for barbershop har
mony Moidays at 8 p.m. at the 
Army-Navy Club may contact 
Dennis Santoro at 397 Spring St.

Hie North Manchester A1- 
Anon family group will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the par
ish house of the Second Congre
gational Church. The Thursday 
group will meet at 8 p>m. In 
the PathOnders Club at 102 Nor
man St. Both groups meet week
ly and are open to friends and 
relatives of a person with a 
severe drinking problem. ■

The Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
Cliff Tost of Arthur Andersen 
and Co. of Hartford, manager 
of the firm’s tax department, 
will speak on: “How to Save 
Money on Your Income Tax.”

Sbrlow’s is open 
Eveiy Night till 9 

thru Xmas 
(Sat tin  5 :3 0 )

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will have auditions for the 
comedy, “Consultation,” t<might 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Lome 
Lake, 127 High St. p

Professional Women’s Club 
will have iU annual Christmas 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Myrtle Wil
liams and Miss Jeanne Low, 
1632 Tolland Tpke. Co-hostesses 
are Miss Jane Cary and Miss 
Betty Olson. Members are re
minded to bring grab bag g f̂ts 
and gifts for the patients at 
Norwich State Hospital.

Five Point Club of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will elect Of
ficers and make plans for a 
Christmas party at its meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home cf Mrs. Robert Bantly, 
4 Garth Rd.

Mianch eater Italian-Amerioan 
Society will nomineite officers 
at its meeting tonight at 8 at 
the clubhouse, Eldridge St.

The Tozer Group of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Freeman 
of 126 Avery St. for a Christmas 
party. Members are reminded 
to bring a gift for their secret 
pal and a grab beg gift. Mra. 
PhllUp Waid and Mrs. Wayne 
Sacrist will be co-hostesses.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In,.,Day Ouf,,,

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. re$ulting in m eaningful

tavingB to you every day!
N o 19s and downs in  you r F feso rlp tlon  

oosts—no "dlsooanta”  today, “ R e iu ln r 
prioes”  tom oR ow I

N o "rndnoed specials” —n o  "te m p o n ^  
redactions”  on PresoriptliM is to  Id ra  
oustom erst

A t the same tim e, the re  Is never any 
oompromlse In  senrioe o r q n a lity l

We DeUver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

Emma Nettleton Groiq) of 
Center Congregational Chtvch 
will have a potluck and a 
musical program tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring gifts 
to exchange.

Manchester WATES will have 
its annual Christmas party to
morrow at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club. Weighing in will be from 
6 to 7 p.m. Members are re
minded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, wUl have a Christmas 
social at its meeting Wednesdky 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Refreshments will be 
served. Members are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts.

Ih e handicraft class of the 
Newcomers Club will meet to
day at 7:16 p.m. at the Com- 
muntty Y on N. Main St. The 
project will be papier macbe 
creche figures.

M. Sgt. Ralph P. Satterfiold, 
son of Raî A Satterfield of 44 
Lewis St., Is serving with the 
U.S. Air Force as a flight en
gineer with the 668nl Reocn- 
nalssance Squadron at Korat 
Royal Thai AFB, 'nwUand.

Msrtne Sgt, Dennis C. An
derson, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
R. C. Anderson of 26 Edgerton 
St., la serving with the Second 
Battalion, ‘Third Marine Regi
ment, at the Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, CaUf.

In order to provide a long 
holiday weekend for town em
ployes, Town Manager Robert 
Weiss is giving them Dec. 26 
off, os a substitute for Feb. 12, 
normally a holiday for them.

Women’s Fellowship of Sec
ond Congregational Church all 
Sm ip meeting scheduled for to
night has been canceled.

Mrs. Dorothy C. Standish of 
14 Fleming Rd. is on a com
mittee for a tour of Spain spon
sored by the Eastern Connect
icut State College Alumni Asso
ciation. ’The tour will leave New 
York City on Feb. 22 and re
turn March 1. The trip is open 
to alumni, faculty and friends 
of the college.

Richard Bassett of 98 Lydall 
St. has returned home from a 
two-week vacation in Miami, 
Fla.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight at 
7 :80 at Um Masonic Temple. 
The' Initiatory degree will be 
conferred. Michael J . Fields, 
master councilor, will preside. 
Joseph Belotti, district deputy, 
will Inspect the chapter.

Heralding Politics
-By Sol R . Cohen-

}  J

her 
this great 
ChrKtmas gift 
now!

TH ERtSHIONMArEZ IG -a in  
SeWINO MACHINE BVSINQER

A1^  gift idM to <Might tvsry 
girl on your Mat Comas with carrying case.

She’ll darn, mend, monogram, embroider.
No special attachments. Just remove the presser 
foot. And turn a knob

F R E E  SEW IN G  LESSO N S!
Singer gives free lessons on how-to-use a sewing 
machine with every machine purchased.

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P
-a it bright and be-ribboned.

She’ll sew on all types of tabrics.
With an easy adjustment of the Stitch 
Length Seitctor. Move selector up to sew
in reverse.

F R E E  D EU V ERY
anywhere in the U.S A  including 
Alaska and Hawaii.

B U Y  NOW ON YOUR SIN G E R  FT O -36 
C RED ITA C C O U N I;
you choose, defer monthly payments until 
February, 1970 -O R  use the S in ^  U q r ^ y  Pl̂  
a small deposit w ill hold
3ny item until Doc. 20.

gINCER
IM I MwAriMMfTWibarilNOiRladkp/*ientjbr
Fcf addrewotMorePer addreM ol Hore nM« ̂  whM atgoe
CIphoneboohundwaNQleBSliwny

*ATIed«nwrfcof THC SINOn COMfWNY. 
884 MAIN ST., BfANCiU»TER-M7-143S 

574 WINDSOR AVB., WINDSOR—386-ISTe  ̂ •

GOP Town Gbalrman M. Al- 
dor Dobkin has denied reports, 
published in thU column Satur
day, that he may paae Vfp. re- 
election to his political poot 
when hla two-year term expires 
in May.

The report stated that Dob- 
kin, who ia dbairman also of 
the Town Plaimiiig Commlaoioii 
(TFC), may give tg> the poUti- 
cal poiat in favor of oontbuilng 
in the TFC poet.

Dobkin eald today, ”I  have 
nenrer given, any thougdtt to giv
ing iq> either post. I  have two 
terma to finiah — one aa Repub
lican town dialiman, the other 
aa chairman of the planning 
oommiaaicn. I don’t  know bow 
the rumor atarted, and I deny 
that it ia true.

“When the terma are up,” he 
concluded, “I will aaaeas the 
situation. That ia when I’ll 
maike a decision, and not now.”

Hartford Mayor Ann UoceUo 
will be the speaker tomorrow 
noon at the OOP weeidy Dutch- 
treat lundieon, at the Sbcreham 
Motor Hotel, Hartford. Miae 
Uccello is being mentioned for 
a apot on the Republican state 
tidcet for next November’s elec- 
tion.

The Board of Directors’ seml- 
mcnihly comment seoaions, 
now In their third year, have 
proved popular with Mandtester 
residents. Ihey have produced 
hundreds of suggestions and 
complaints and resulted in 
acores of correctlcna and Inno- 
vationa.

’Ihe generation gap appears to 
have been bridged In many of 
Manchester’s top adminiatratlve 
poMa.

John Harkins, assistant town 
manager. Is 28 and Keith Fred
erick, administrative assistant.

Is 28. Director of Public. W orks'■M 
WllUam OtNeU wiU be n  on |  
Sunday, TVnm Engineer Walter 
Senkow Is 88, Rec Director Mel I 
Siebold Is M, and assistant plan- H 
ner Ronald Blake is 80. ■

Among the town director, I 
two, David Odegard and Rich- |  
ard iraey, are In their 20’s, and _  
several are In their so’a. I

’The Taxpayers’ Associatlmi ■  
of Connecticut, whose preaident I 
Is E . Steve Peaii of Manches- _  
ter, will conduct a statewide 
meeting Wednesday, at 8 p.m., 
in the Hartford Courant Audi
torium.

Among the state delegates at
tending will be several from 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Protective Association.

’The main speakers will be 
State Rep. Jotham Reynolds, 
Rep., of Woodstock, on ’’The 
General Assembly” ; State Rep. 
Marilyn Pearson, Rep., of Strat
ford, on “C-DAiP (Community 
Development Action Plan” ; and 
Mrs. Veronica Jordan, formerly 
of Vernon and now of North 
Branford, on "Project Con
cern.”
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Tiny Treasures *1 
Miniafures Shopi ■

" D o ! H o ii^  M M o M ra s" I 
1 9 2  Hw tfo r d  R A

(Across from FahHc Oqpb'euri)
Houfs: Moodsy ftm  Saturday 

U A JL to 4 P -M - 
.............FlianeM»-2aM..........

CHRISTMAS STARTS at
INC.

M A N C H E S T E irS  
Most Complete 

T V  C E N T E R

m a m i i f ' i c c n t

GIFTS
l a s jJ j ig  p le a s u r e !

I V I  c i  g  n  C l v o j x .

C O LO R  T V
Superb Console
with Automatic Fine Tuning.
always brings you perfectly- 
tuned pictures... instantly 
and automatically!

B *3 9 8 ® " Optional

C)

J  ^  ^  Optional

$4 9 8 ”
Why pay more for less?
m You’ll onjoy fabulous viowing with this outstanding 
Magnavox that also has m brilliant-color 295 sq. in. screen- 
today's biggest—for life-like pictures m Chromatono adds 
depth and dimension to color: warmth to black and white 
m Quick-On eliminates warm-up delay—gives instant pic
tures and sound m Color Purifier automatically keeps all 
pictures pure m Autom atic Picturo-Sound Stabilizars  
(Keyed AGC) for optimum performance m Laating Relia
b ility—is assured by famous Magnavox 3 I.F. Stage Bonded 
Circuitry chassis m Treat yourself to the very best in color 
viewing—with a magnificent Magnavox I

SIMULATED TV REUETTION

190
Complita with 

Mobile Cart

A. Convenient Swivel Console model 6810—lets you enjoy 
huge 295 sq. in. brilliant-color pictures from any angle I It 
has Chromatone, Quick-On, Color Purifier, Keyed AGC and, 
as do all models shown, 3 I.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry 
chassis for highest reliability. B. Model 6310 offers big 227 
sq. in. brilliant-color pictures plus all the fine performance 
Magnavox features detailed for model 6810 above. Use on 
fine-furniture cart or on tables or shelves. C. Model 6260— 
with 180 sq. in. brilliant-color pictures, Chromatone, Color 
Purifier and Keyed A G C -is  also ideal on tables, shelves, or 
bookcases. D. New Color Portable—model 6222 offers out
standing performance and 102 sq. in. brilliant-color pictures’ 
with Color Purifier and Keyed AGC.

BEHIND THE OOUNTER OR BEHIND TH E TUBE, NORHAirS HAS THE EXPERTS! . i 
BUY NOW FOR OHRISTIIAS DEUVERY -  PAVIKNTS TAILOREO TO N EET YOUR BOOOET!

V I

4 4 5  HARTFOMD ID .

INC.
D A I.Y  n i i .  9  ^  S A n itO A Y

Service is 
our

Best Product

I

u

I  ________  ,

Most M anchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9  0*Clock
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T T ie  W e a th e r
Clear, quite ooM tontgtat wkh 

toara 10 to 16 (6 to 10 In san e 
oreoe). Taniarnnr sunny, a  Ht- 
tle w otner. mghs In ,luar OOSk 
Tkuradsy's outlock — M r.
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Fifty-Five Indicted 
In Jersey Probe

WASHINCITON (A!P) — Flf- 
ty-Dve persons; including a  re
puted leader of tlie Mafia, have 
been indicted by a fedwol grand 
Jury On various criminal 
charges ete mining from inter
state gamtriing acUviUea In New 
Jen ey , Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell announced Tuesday.

Mitchell said the two sealed 
inctictments, returned Monday 
In Newark federal court, Includ
ed charges of conspiracy to vio
late racketeering and extortion 
credit laws.

ffimultaneous with Mitchell’s 
announcement, FBI Director J . 
Bdgar Hoover said FBI agents 
had already b^iun rounding up 
some c f the 86 in what he called 
“the largest series of federal 
gambling arrests ever conduct
ed” In the an a.

Hoover said Samuel Rizzo De 
Cavalcante, who he said, has 
been idenURed as a boas of La 
Oosa Noatra, was cne of those 
charged In tte  ImUotments.

The iiMUctments came after a 
long InveaUgatloH by an organ
ised ertane strike force of the 
Justice Department, with FBI 
agents Joining in the probe.

Tile Investigation was coordi- 
hated by Asst. Atty. Gen. Will 
R. WUsen, chief of the depart
ment’s criminal division and 
Frederick B. Lacey, the U.S. at
torney In Newark.

The IwUotments charged the 
Indivlduala with using Interttate 
telephone communications to 
promote fllegal bookmaking ac
tivities.

Other charges involved travel 
In interstate commerce to carry 
on Illegal gambling activities 
and soliciting information about 
pending raids from law enforce
ment officials.

De Cavalcante, 68, of Prince
ton, N .J., was identified as the 
owner of Kenworth Oorp. of 
Kenilworth; N .J. He was 
cha|!i^ on two counts.

Officials withheld the identi
ties (rf others charged pending 
arrest.

,, Meanwhile, In Newark Fed
eral Judge Lawrence A. 'Whip
ple said today he hkd reoetved 
two sealed Indictments In which 
numerous defendants had been 
charged as a result of a  grand 
Jury probe of the Internal Reve
nue Service.

The Judge issued bench war
rants to r the defendants, who 
were being rounded tq> by feder
al agents. About a  doaen were 
sought, the Jud<7e sold.

Lost week, U.S. Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mficbell said ‘’mas
sive” indtotments would result 
from the federal grand Jury’s 
probe of the iRS.

The panel has been invesUgat- 
ing posslUe Ihiks between the 
IR8 and the Mafia, alleged cor- 
ruption in Newark’s municipal 
government, and gambling.

’Ihe Evening News of Newark 
bod reported earlier the indict- 
mento were pending.

Two former IRS workers al
ready are under indictment by a 
federal grand Jury.

Adalbert W. Brown, of Bast 
Orange, former supervisor, is 
charged with oonq^lrlng to falsi
ty tsx audit records, and Peter 
B. Olidino of (Jarfleld, a former 
audit Buperviscu', has ' been 
charged wilh demanding 00,600 
In payoffs to ensure that falsi
fied audita of an electronics

equipment firm would be ap
proved .by the IRS.

In a separate case, Patrick 
OambCUl c t West Orange has 
been fired from the IRS because 
of his alleged association with 
Philip Dameo of Short Hills. D»- 
meo is a co-owner of Feopla’a 
Express Oo., Newark, with re
puted Mafia chieftain Gerardo 
Catena.

So far the grand Jury bos 
subpoenaed Newark Mayor 
Hugh J . Addoolzlo, who pleaded 
the Fifth Amendment, several

(See Page Tm )

Pupils Study 
In Nightclub 
In Louisiana
VILLE PLATTE, La. (AP) — 

Desks sit idle in the piddle 
schools while hundreds o t white 
elementary pupils carry their 
books dally to a nlj^itclub, a 
grocery store and other make
shift school sites. Hgh £c.xx>l 
students attend classes in a  con
verted cattle auction barn.

It’s part of the protest In 
EvangeUne Paritti - French • 
speaking Cajun country — 
against federal court school de
segregation wders.

“The Impetus of a common 
enemy—federal Interventioa—la 
our greatest asset,” said the 
Rev. Melvin Plauche, president 
of the Evangeline Academy, a 
new private school system.

The academy has collected 
some other assets during Its 
ttKHt life—$400,000 in donations, 
memberships and tuition and a 
student body of some 2,400.

Its backers say a new $100,000 
elementary school for the acad
emy will open by the first of the 
year. Tlien the temporary faclU- 
ttes—some of which double tor 
otbsr use at .night |md <m week-., 
ends—will be vacated by the 
youngatere.

’The piddle schools have lost 
some 8,000 pupils this fall to the 
academy and parochial schooto, 
leavl g an enrollment estimated 
at 2,488 whites and 8,211 Ne
groes.

Nat Manuel, parish school su
perintendent, said the public 
school system has not felt any 
financial effects. The State De
partment of Education Is sched
uled to revise Its aUocatlons— 
based on a variety of factors, 
but basically enrollment—early 
next year, however.

Manuel said the private 
schools are no threat to the pub
lic school system.

“There will always be stu- 
derts who can’t afford private 
BclKxds,’’ Idanuel said.

' The Impetus for the private 
school system came May 28 
from the 6th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals which voided free- 
dom-of-idxdce as an acceptable 
means of school desegregation 
and ordered Imidementation of 
alternative plans in 87 Louittana 
districts.

“ThlB is not segregatiaa at 
a ll," Plauche sold. “I’m not a 
racist, but nobody will believe 
that."

(See Page laevea)

50,000  G Is
L e a v in g  V ie t

(AP naaotu)
This picture, said to show heavily armed Viet Cong boys, wks reportedly tak
en from film captured near My Lai, shortly before the alleged massacre.

Nixon Plan Gets Saigon O.K.

Photo Shows 
Armed Youth 
In Viet W ar

WASHINOTON (AP) — PrMt- 
dent Nixon Is pulling out aaoth- 
or 60,000 troops from South Vist- 
nam but over a  hmger ported 
than he allowed tor previoiis 
wlthdiawala, evidently because 
of the growing twsttblUty of a 
major new enemy otfenolve.

Nixon announced hla ttrinl 
outback In a tolsvlaton speech 
Monday night He sat April 10, 
four months from now, os the 
ileadUne tor reinoving Um 
00,000. For hla two prevtoua 
wUhdrawsls he hod allowed 
about three montia each.

The President coupled his an
nouncement with a teiwwed 
warning to North Vietnam that 
he wUl take "strong and effec
tive maosuraa” If be finds that 
“tnersoasd ensmy action Jeop- 
oRlIaas our remaining foroea in 
Vietnam.”

At the some Urns he said he 
had received ’’cautloiisly op- 
ttmlaUc” reports from obasrv- 
o n  and from U. 8. olvtUon and 
mlHtary leaders in Vietnam. Ha 
quoted from a re$wrt mods to 
him by ons obosrvar. Sir Robert 
’Thompaan, a British veteran of 
sntl-Oommuntst warfare In

speech on 'Vietnam: " I  kiall not 
hmttote to take strong and ef
fective measures to deal srIUi 
that attuotion.”

Lost June Nixon etortsd the 
troop wltlMlrawal program with 
OMMiincement of tho romovol of
20.000 men by tha end of August 
In September be sold siwiher
80.000 would oome out by Doe. 
10. Both rounds have been com
pleted. By AprU u  the thbd 
round should bring tha total of 
removals to 110,000.

The actual troop level when 
Nixon made hie first anneoned-

(gee Page Blevoa)

Senate Okays 
$70 BiUion 
For Defense
WASHINaTON (AP) — ’» e  

Senate approved nearly $70 btl-
a .1.  ..Iw, turning oelda aSouthaoet Asia, who was, Nixon Uirust by Safeguard oppw 

wild, eariier peettmlttlc about

wUl cut the authorised tro<g> in Saigon in three monttia.

FT. BBNNINO, Oa. 
picture of armed w

(AP) -  A 
men and

the oonduot of tlM war.
”A winning poettion in the 

awias of obtaining a Juat peace 
(whether negotiated or not) and 
of maintaining on Indepaiident, 
non<3ommuntot South Vietnam 
has been achieved but we ore 
not yet through,” Nixon quoted 
Thompeon os aoying.

Thompeon recommended early of Preaident 434,000. Official Moving In under a voUey ot “  I * '*  . .. housing and conatruoUon wl
troop withdrawal ,„upces said that by AprU IS the covering rtfle fire, three terror^ Ylet Cong unit operating out of VletnanTdllh ”o ^  rovered In other legtsiaUon.

to tto  M y  Lai area Just before an unulng U. 8. support In the
a m  m i l  w r m r 9  sw am m ^m n aaA  K a *  t f  f l  > — , » . . .  

SAIGON (AP) — President of American troops pulled out ot qieoktng, the Viet Cong mode
Nguyen Van Tlileu expressed Vietnam since last June and Ito first major terrorist attack
approval today 
Nixon’s
pi.ne and said South Vietnam’s number of Americans In Viet- Ists used plastic sxpkMlves ____^ _ _ ____  __
toroea are graduaUy assuming nam should be 4,000 to 8,000 be- Now up the printing plant of an aUsged massacre by U.S. troops background.” ’The rocommenda-
thrflr ’’Increasing riiare” of the low that cetllng. independent, anti-Oommunlet was puNiahed In today’s edl- uon la In line with Nixon’s atot-
war effort. The U.S. Command said the ^  ^  ed policy.

North Vietnam rejected the «ai wMch ‘American Van B uy. MUitary V ** **?**‘’* * '^  was rrieosed Nixon did not say he agrees
announcemMat as mesningleas. ^  puUed out In the epokesmen aaM six persons *  ’’winning poelUon” has
Radio Hanoi said the withdraw- redeployment wlU be made were wounded and the terrartate *J*|*,J*^^**J*, hL S T *****  *®***eved. But Whtte House
al of 00,000 more American by a confer- oad liC ! officials did not quarrel with the
troops by A i^  IB "makes aboo- ^  officers with Oen. Ŝ***** Vletnimeee eorese r*- *?**^..** aaseeament.
hitoly no progress toward end- crrighton W. Ahrams, the U.S. ^  however, ’’there to
mg tile war.” It caltod once ^ ^ a n d e r  to Vtotoam. *?*****. _____  '"■‘‘“htog nmr Nement to
•gain for "completo and uwson- before Nlxcn began ■ * * * ^ * * 'kUIed. fsve the ptoture to the Mwapo- - itosmy InfUtretloa has to-

’The governmam troops said the photograph came creased subatanttolly. It hoo not

any U.S. combat troops to ’Ihal- 
land and Loos.

Approved 80-4, the Senats’a 
version setting detenm appto- 
priaUona at $00.0 bUUon was 
some $0 MHIon leas than asked 
by the Pentagon. The House has 
approved $70 MUlon. An addl- 
tionsl $2 NlUon tor mUttory 
housing and construction will be

dttional withdrawal of all Amer
ican aggressor trotqps.”

Thiou said to a communique 
issued stoMiltaneously with Nix- 
on’e telovlaed speech: ”TldB 
troop replacement, like the two 
prevkms reidaoeroenits, lay 
within the policy of the govern-

Senate gollerlea were cleared 
and chamber doors bolted Mon
day for debata that lad to a bon 
on using monsy for ’’totroduo- 
llon of American ground troops 
In Loos and ’rhaltond.” ’Ilie vole 
on this amendmwU was 7$-17 
after two hours of pscrot dtocus- 
■ion, otdy ths fifth time since 
Woiid War II the chamber has 
Oven cloaed.

Ths vote was token to open 
session after Ihe doors of the 
Senate chamber hod been re-

,  they also freed two eivlltona captured from a Vtot reached the point when our ®P*"*d to the press and the pub-Draft Reduction Held captive by (ha Vtot Cong ^  mUllary toadero baltova the ana-

P la n n e d  in  1 9 7 0
WASHINOTON (AP)

captured
diers and munltiens 
which tocludod TO '
Field reports said 10 South Vlot-

obcut two sreeks before the 
Mozuh 10. 1000, raid by U.S. 
Army troope.

’The photograph woa puNtohed
ment ot the Republic of Viet- ta ry ^  Defense Melvin R .l S k I ««wwe V>ldtoro srero killed a ^  ?*1

•7 wounded.

dure. Votoe are not held to exee- 
uUvs less Ion.

Preoldant Nixon, meantime, 
was quoted os saying the 
amendmant to ban funtto for

trial hearing to the case of U . "lu T ch N ceT f atTAntU U tor^ »i» the two Southeast
WlUtom L . CoUey Jr ., who has ^  ^  co m p le te d  new notions "was definitely to

1110 Soviet been charged by the Army with {* withdrawal, offtotols sold, *<ln»lniNroUon poll-
0 -- -O- - e i s A ------------- --- * * - *  ewsaateaft^M D B A  *  * C y « ' *

my has developed the capability 
to mount a major offensive, hut 
we ore watching the sltuaUan 
clooely to sea wbether it could 
develop to that extant.”

Vietnam clvtltons—lOS of them 
at My Lol.

U . ON. Reid Kennedy, a mUI- 
tary Judge who will preeide over 
the trial of Colley, called to
day's hearing to determliw 
whether his order prphlMttog 
wttneeees from discussing the

gives Mm more flsaibUUy to aw- 
esss and U necessary adjust to 
—a Communist offsnatve and 
still meet his withdrawal dead
line. Hla odvtoeni believe that If 
North Vietnam lounohee on of- 
fanNve it will ooma to tha Jonu- 
ary-Morch period.

”T1iere ore mme who be
lieve,” Mxon oold, ’’that to oon- 
Unua our wUhdrawola at a tlma

nam to gradually assume Its to- today **»»♦ draft calls will
creasing share of the responsl- be reduced next yeer about 10 MOS(X)W (AP) _ .»> a»v,v, ___  ^
bUlty to defend tts comitry. cent because of PreNdent news agency ’Tasa sold today the pnmedltated murdsr of 110
tnx^ reidacement also lies Nbeon’s dedalon to withdraw President Nixon’s Vietnam “ '
within the framework of troop another 00,000 men from Viet- speech "showed (be U.S.

***'' 3*̂ **'” J .  mid-April. government is trying, os before,
Nhum s Dec. 10 speech, Ra- Laird told a news conference to settle the Vietnamese prob- 

dio Hanoi said, “clearly shows  ̂ reduction from the planned lem by military means but not 
that he alms to continue the draft of shout 280,000 man next at tho negotiating table.”
American war of aggression by year will be poMlMe because Nixon, Tsas said, ‘‘was eom- 
hU despicable poUcy of Viet- the total strength of U.S. armed polled to make a certain canoes.
nomlstog the war in which he forces will be reduced by vlr- aion to the demands, which ora sltegod maaescre has been vto- 
seeks to use Vietnamese to MU tuaUy oU of 00,000 being with- growing to the country, to re- latod.

Vietnam over the turn American oNdlera home.” Kennedy esriler ^hen enem r In fiarsll^  "le' to-
^  motohs. 1110 soviet agency olsp ertti- every ptwpecUve wltoeoe to the u  a risk we ihould nN

cNonlsUsm of our nation. Draft colls already have been clxed Nixon’s failure to replaoe Calley trial not to discuss any H^wavar I hav*
The 60,000-man withdrawal ( . . .  p . ^  B e v -i, w e^^m uTS!;

rioks for peace.
— —— —------------------------------------------ ' "And to that connection,” he

oonttoued, ’’let me remind the 
leaders to HonN that If tofUtro- 
Uon and ths level of enemy ac
tivity Increase while we ore re
ducing our foroea, they oloo will 
be running a risk.”

He then repeated the warning 
IM hod given to his Nov. I

wlU raise to 110,000 the number (Bee Page Fifleca) (Bee Page Seve

Gun Control Law Off Target

PfiffI Wedtenbergvr. fbmrms enforcement officer 
for the Intemiil Revenue Service, shows two Ger- 
man-msde Derringers, both illegal to in^iort into 
the United States. (AP Photofaz)

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
federal gun control tow has 
missed one of Its main torgsts 
—curbing the traffic to cheap 
handguns—because of V . loop
hole unrecogntoed by Oopgreas 
one year ago today, importers 
turned-msnufseturara.

When the tow went into effect 
one year ago today, ImpartYS 
quit bringing into the counny 
the smoU caliber, $10 to 820 pis. 
tola and revolvers wWch polloe - 

I coll ’’Saturday night spactoto.” 
Instead, on Aseoctoted Press 

study Nxrws, setne firms began 
importing most of the ports 
needed to manufacture Om 
guna Then they sssembled the 
guns to domestic plants. Other 
fJin s stepped up production of 
Ntesp bandgunn from ports 
made exclusively to the United 
Stotee.

The net result: About the 
aome nnnber of cheap hand- 
gtois ore going onto the market 
today OS before the law's enact
ment.

"It didn’t occur to me” until 
reoentiy that tha tow 
the loophale. Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, the leglNntion'e chief 
nnngreaNnml openaor, oaid in 
on interview. ^

"I didn’t know the Impocten 
were that greedF-” Oonnaet- 
tout Democrat sold. "We Nnt 
00 tho importation of thto 
droodhil type of gun only to 
wokoup and find< 
oi* doing thto. 0*0 <

As tho tow's first anniversary 
naorod. Dodd tntndneed a one- 
oentenc* MU Ihit wmdd omwto 
the act and kon the oole or do- 
itvery in the UMted Stotss of 
any aeUhwoaod giB or small au
tomatic ptolot. os wuO as the

“Junk guns” which the National 
Oommlssian on Viotoncs soys 
ore uned to 80 per cent of oil 
C rim ea Involving guns.

iTbo Unitod Staten atiU dooo 
not have an o0octivo national 
firoonns policy," tho oommio- 
aton said toot WMk. Among ito 
recommendrUona; Bxtenoton of 
tha 1888 act to boa domootic 
production and ooto of "Junk 
guna"

ISxcapi tot coottiKMd 
lom with choop boadguae,' offi- 
ctoto soy olhor eactiono M tha 
tow—ouch 00 tha boa oa moll 
ardors and totsraUto Ntipments 
—appear to be working.

In California, for exam pie, the 
sole of. guns ia tho yaor 
tost June 88 droppod to 148,4M 
from tha 282.00 sold tho pre- 
viouo 12 montha

Tho laternal Revonuo lorviee, 
which pohooe tha fodarol net, 
reoomroooded Mi proaocuUoisi 
from July through. Octobor, 
cmaporsd with 1ST eahaa for tho 
aomo ported to 1888. Moot of Ms., 
vtoiationo oro tor foiling to dto- 
elooo criminal records or fof ns- 
tog flctitouo aomoo whan pur- 
rhortug a gtm.

An niB fhmmlsNomi Ran
dolph W. ‘nuower told s Bmots 
soheommittoo it ia difficult to 
atotiaticaUy avoluate whaOtor 
the tow V io preventing fotoM. 
luronflea. thq mentally lU or 
drag uaors from buying firo- 
onna "Wa conaoi toU you how 
many.. . "  ha oold.

Itoleat FBI rtsttotlcs dtorioaod 
lb i guns Were used to commit 
M par eoat of an murdtn and 
21 par cent of all aggravated os. 
multo from .January through

peroentogeo os In the Nmitor 
period tort year.

Befoee tha tow was poased, ol- 
moot oil choap handguns come 
from ohrond. In 1887, ooeordtag 
to govenunent flguras, T4T.0U 
haadgwie of sU typos cheap 
and expeneivs wars imported. 
In 188S, tha total for aU handgun 
Imports Jumped to l,18g,S8g. 
This laehided 817,70 handguns 
with on averago value of $1$ ar
dor^ in a tw»-weok poriod of 
gonoto hoo lings toUowtng ths 
aasanrtaation of Son. Robort F., 
Konnady.

This yuor. Imparts of hand-' 
guns—on of thorn ths mote ox- 
ponotva typo—ore down to 
2M47I. But the Treoeury De- 
portmont Mtd oompaatoo tooted 
up and modo 80,000 of tho 
choop pfotelo and revNvots ou- 
tireiy wKh UJL-prodnoad porta 
Ih sdifitifxi, parte tor 40,000 
woopone were imported for so- 
sembty bora

ThorNn Hoo tha mote ioop- 
hote: A gun te Mt a  gun until 
tho ports are eerowMia. Esnapt 
for tho Rnasa. aU tho porU con 
'Be importod. Evan twudaeh bar- 
rete eon he bnportad by the 
thiuieande. oMheugh a r t i ^  os- 
eemMed gun with a twe-tach 
bnrrol can net.

Dodd's kiU would fhonge that, 
sp rirtof the goverameat's Im
port atoadords to all guM sold 
or dohvored ia tho tlaitod Stoteo 

ot whore thay ore 
sties and 
would bo 

banned, os woidd larger weap
ons that are unsafe, too light or 
so thskby Ihoy lock tha oecura- 
ey for sport purpooos.

Republic en lioodor 
Hugh BcoU ot Penneyivaala told 
reporters slier the weekly 
White lltiuaa lasderohlp break- 
fort “(hat there eras no quso- 
Uan“ about Nixon's oupport 
of the amendment.

In the gafeguord debate Ra- 
puMIcan. Margaret Choeo Smitb 
of Maine oold, "1 am oU tho 
more ounvtoeed that opandlag 
for ABM to a tragic eroola of 
funds and rsooureea” Her 
amendment to etriite out noofty 
all the $77t.4 rolUlon lor tho lin t 
phase of Safeguard eroa defeat
ed 0  to 0 .

Oregon Repubtleon Mark itat- 
field sold tha Pantagpn hoo loM 
him the oort tor (ho find phase 
of ABM had g re a se d  $2TT asU- 
Ikm Just afoce' toot summer.

At th(s''rate of overrun. Hat-
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